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Ike Reported
ReadyTo Go
On Offensive

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON, Dec. 19 UV- -

Prosldent Elsenhower apparently
has decided to cxcrclso his full
powers of command In a drive for
enactment by the new Congress
of what he calls a "progressive"
program.

Some lawmakerswho have been
attending White House conferences
with the Presidentthis week said
they came away with the Impres
sion that Elsenhower Is moving
Into a political offensive after
months of feeling his way In a
new job and In laying groundwork.

Ono legislator who didn't want
to be namedsaid Eisenhower spe-
cifically has reserved to himself
the final decision on. all recommen
dations he will mako to Congress
In his State of the Union message.

While membersof Congress were
Invited to express their opinions
on a wide variety of subjectsto be
touched on In that message,no
major decisions were reported to
have beenmade in their presence.

The Presidentwill have had his
say on almost all of the issues he
believes will be the deciding ones
in next November'svote bafdo for
control of Congress. This will be
the muchJmentioned "umbrella"
under which Republican candi-
dates can gather, it they choose.

Elsenhower hassaid that tho Re-
publicans can't win elections un-

less they can get the Independent
voters to go along with them. He
is likely to appeal as strongly as
possible to those Independent votes
In his program.

Some Republicans won't like
this. A wing of the party regards
the President as far too nonparti-
san In his thinking. From this
wing may come opposition to same
Eisenhowerproposals.

Lawmakers beginning to drift
back here are bringing with them
reports that the people expect
quick action on a wide range of
problemsfrom farm prices to per-

manent peace In Korea.
The approachot Individual legis-

lators to theseproblems indicates
that ElsenhowerIs going to have
trouble putting acrosssome of the
ideashe has outlined at his White
House meetings.

For instance, if tho President
expects to get congressional ap-

proval for his proposal that the
United States share some

atomic energy information
with Its allies, be apparently is
going to have to fight for his Idea.

A cross-sectio- n of opinion indi-

cates that many lawmakers now

Reviewing Tho

Big Spring
Week

With Joe Pickle

Yon would have been proud of
the Big Spring football team even
in defeat Saturdaycould you have
seen them. They made no apolo-

gies, no alibles. Port Neches, for
the day, us on sod-

den field. But to the last second
the Steersplayed it with nil they
had and like they still hoped to
win. They didn't bring back a
state title: but they are bringing
back a lot ot respect.

.

Howard County cotton producers
sUycd.awax.irom the polls in
droves, but those who &I& make
It left no doubt about how they felt
hmit tnarkctinii quotas.They ap--

uroved 328-- Apparently, they'll
take their chances on the weather
if the market has a chance to oe
firm.

G. E. Fleeman,one of the city's
niri timers, exnects to get home
from a local hospital in time to ob
serve Christmas.No fancy fixings
r needed to make Christmasdin

ner a high occastbn. "Just give
m nlata of beans and some
combread,he said.

And Mrs. Henry W. Stormes, who
lost her pursewith personalpapers
and about $33 cash, a week ago,
got it back In a shoebox mailed
from Abilene. Minus tho money,
naturally. "I'm glad to get it back
and I wish the finder a Merry
Christmas," she said.

The city gave tho greenlight lor
condemnation proceedings last
week In an effort to button up the
Fourth Streetopening. The County,
too, announced it was going into
court this week to close out its
end of the deal. No use negotiating

further.

Elglnthlrd birthdays are pop-

ular rin our local hospitals.Hardy

'Morgan, veteranrancher,-- celebrat--a

m. nn Thursday. A week agol. it,. t?jv. C. A. Morton. Meth
odist patriarch, was honored on bis.

83rd birthday in the hospital.

Announcement of an impending
merger of Pioneer and Continental

Air Lines brings mixed emotions.
BIB Springershate to seeGen, Bob

Smith's trail-blarin- g Pioneer lose

f M THB WEEK Pg. . Cat I
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are In no mood to share any
atomic secrets with anybody. If
the Presidentmerely recommends
and lets it go at that, there prob-
ably won't be any change in the
atomic act. If he brings to bear all
the pressurewhich can bo exerted
from the White House be may get
what he wants.

Elsenhower-- himself topped th
list of his administration's 1953
accomplishmentswith the state-
ment:

"Stopped the shooting and cas--

See EISENHOWER Po. 6, Col. 7

EisenhowerReports
ProgressOn Program

By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL
WASHINGTON, Dec. 19 Wl

PresidentElsenhowerwound up a
three-da-y conference with Republi-

can congressional leaders tonight
on a 1954 legislative program he
said will protect "the security, the
welfare and the economic stabili-
ty" of every American.

The program, Elsenhower said,
will measureAmericanforeign pol-

icy by a single, simple rule:
"Does It advancethe interestsof

America?
"In that vein, it, is clear that we

must continue to strengthen the
unity of the free world to resist
Communist aggression."

The President said in a sum-u-p

statement that the White House
sessions made "much progress" on
a program he said will be basedon
he 1952 Republican platform. He
expressedconfidence "It will be
supportedby the great majority of
our citizens."

The thrce--d ay sessions bore
dowri on a score of key topics
taxes, tho budget, the national de-

fense program, farm and labor
programs.Today the burning Issue
of Communism and subversives
in government and outsido com-
manded a major share of atten-
tion.

Elsenhower said the list of top-

ics discussed was not all Inclusive
of recommendationshe will sub
mit to Congress next month. But
on those considered, he said, in al-

most every instance it was
"agreed by all to press for their
enactment."

What these recommendations
are. in detail, the White House has
no Intention of dlscloslne until ear
ly next month. The Presidentplans
to talk to them over witn tne peo-

ple In a general way Jan. 4, over
radio and television, then deliver
his State of The Union message
to Congress Jan. 7.

Leaders in Congress largely
agreedwith Elsenhowerthat great
headway had been made and that
the people will approve the pro-

gram.
Senate Republican leader Know- -

Further Slashes

In Army In View
WASHINGTON. Dec. 19 1

Lasf-mlhut- o revisions In the mili
tary budget tentatively approved
by President Elsenhower are ex
pected to cut Army manpower
strength back even further than
Initially proposed by the Defense
Department to a level 01 bdoui
1.165.000 by July 1. 1935.

Army personnel experts bad
agreed only reluctantly with the
belief of tho over-a- Defense De-

partment chiefs that even the first
Dronosal for an approximate 10
per cent cut to about 1,281,000 sol
diers could be met wiuiout serious
Impact on troop strength in criti
cal areas overseas.

Presentstrength of the Army is
a little under ltt million.

Usually well -- informed sources
indicated today the final budget
recommendationstaken to Elsen-
hower carried a cut which would
be nearer to 18 per cent. Secre-
tary of the Army Stevens, asked
by reporters about the new cut-

back, hastily replied only that "I
can't commentat all.."

Although EisenhowerIs reported
to have given tentative approval
to tho general military budget,
which includes the lower Army
figures, and thefirst pagesof the
bulky document has gone to the
GovernmentPrinting Office to be
prepared for submission to Com
gress, changes'still can bo made
as late as Deo. 28. ".

GRID RESULTS:

HlOH SCHOOL FOOTBALL
Br THB ASSOCIATES VKK.lt

CLASS AAAA FINALS
Litnir (Hoiutoo) J), Odu T

CLASS AAA riNtlt
Port UtthM H. Sir Sprint 13

CLASS AA SEMITtMALS
SttUflUa 1 BaIujUa a

CHRISTMAS FUND
MOVES UPWARD

The Christmas Cheer Fund,
which enables city firemen to
deliver good, workable toys to
the underprivileged children at
Christmas,had climbed up to
70.67 Saturday.
Those who wish to make

gifts are asked to make out
checks to the CHRISTMAS
CHEER FUND and send them
to The Herald for acknowledg-
ment. PromptnessIs requested,
however, since the firemen's
work must be finished by Wed-
nesday. They use tho money
to buy major parts in the re-
pair of toys that have been do-

nated.
Saturday's report on the

Fund:
Preston F. Hurd $5.00
Mrs. C. L. Rowe 5.00

W. R. Morris .... 10.00
Junior HI-- Y 2.37
Dr. E. O. Ellington 5.00
Dr. P. W. Malono 25.00
Previouslyacknowledged 18.30

TOTAL 70.67

land (Calif.) predicted
teamwork between the ex-

ecutive departmentand the legis-
lative" in the next congressional
session.

Elsenhower himself, said the
fundamental Kuldlne nrlnclnle In
developing the program was that
It will be based both in principle
and philosophy, on the 1952 GOP
platform. In that document. Eisen
hower said, the party pledged it-

self to carry out certain obliga-
tions to the American people and
the free world.

This last day of unDrecedented
talks on the 1954 legislative slate
brought the President and Sen.
McCarthy s) together, along
with Rep. Veldo (R-Ul- ), top GOP
leadersIn Congress and Atty. Gen.
Brownell.

McCarthy is chairman of the
Senate Permanent Investigations
subcommittee,Veldo of the House

Activities Commit
tee.

On the list of talking points to
day wcro proposals Brownell made
last month to;

Legalize use in federal courts of
evidence obtained by wire-tappi-

in espionagecases.
Drnrlvn witnesses In sneclal

casesot the right to refuse to an--'

swer questions on grounds of pos-
sible This would
be dono by granting them immu-
nity from prosecution arising from
anything they might tell congres
sional Investigators.

Behind this proposal Is the idea
that in some Instances it might
be better to forego attempts to
jail a particular person in order
to obtain information leading to
bigger game.

Big Spring merchants are be-

coming more optimistic as the
Christmas shopping season enters
its final week.

Just a week ago the majority of
merchantshere were of the opin-
ion that Christmas buying was be-

low that of last year. Now most
believe that Christmas buying will
equal that of 1952.

The change in outlook came with
the heavy business of the past
week.

Big Spring dealers,-i-n response
lo a weekend survey; pointed out
that their storeshave been pack-
ed with customers since last Mon-
day. Saturdayhad been thebusi-
est day of the season, many of
them said.

None of the merchantscontacted
believe that this year's sales will
surpassthose during the Christmas
shopping season of 1952. Some In-

dicated that the total sales might
be slightly lower.

By far the largest number esti
mated that business was "running
aboutthe same.

Most peoole are buying smaller
and lesscostly items than they did
last year,themerchantssay. --we re
making more sales, but the tickets
are smaller," one dealer pointed
out

Traffic was so heavy In down
town stores Saturday that a num
ber of store managers admitted

rthat customers Jn some Instances
did not receive proper service.

"Jt was Just more man we couia
handle," one manager explained.
"Just as soon as we turned one
customer loose, two others would

SecondB29 Crash --

Kills Two Crewmen
TOKYO, Sunday, Dec. .20 Vn

The second B29 crash in the Pa-

cific area in three days' killed two
crewmen and Injured six others,
three seriously, last night near
Nagoya,

Thursday a B39 crashed at
Guam, ripping through a military
housing project and killing 18 per

U.S. Ready To

Make Security

PledgesTo Reds
By JOHN M. HICHTOWER

WASHINGTON, Dee. 19 UV-T-he

United States is prepared to join
Britain and France In offering se
curity guaranteesto Russia pro-
vided these arc part of a package
solution of the problems ot Ger-
man unification and a German
peace treaty.

The precise way In which the
securityassurancesmight be given
Is one of the subjectsset for dis-

cussion among representativesof
the three Western Powers. They
are now meeting in Paris to, pre
pare joint positions for tho pro-
posed four-pow- session In Berlin
that would include Soviet Foreign
Minister Molotov.

French AmbassadorHenri Bon
net conferred with Secretary of
State Dulles and Assistant Secre-
tary Livingston Merchant for about
45 minutes at the StateDepartment
today on problems ot the Paris
and Berlin meetings.

Officials here said the Paris--

meeting is concerned not only with
the security question on which
Prime Minister Winston Churchill
spoke to the British Parliament
Thursday but also and much
more Importantly with the devel
opment of a set of proposals for
German unity and peace which
the Russians will be challenged to
accent. One Informant said the
United States feels that tho West
ern Powers must have a positive
approachto the Berlin meeting.

The West has proposed that the
meeting begin Jan. 4. The Soviet
government has not yet said
whether this date is agreeable.

Churchill indicated to Parlia-
ment that he had some successIn
persuading President Elsenhower
to accept his ideas about

guaranteeswhen they
met at Bermuda early this month
with French Premier JosephLan-le- i.

Churchill referred to his May
11 speech, in which he suggested
assurancesbo offered the Rus-
sians, and said he thought he had
impressedthe other Bermudacon
ferees with "the justice ana

of such a course."
Officials hero said the U.S. pol

icy remains unchanged by the
Bermuda meeting. They eald it
takes into account:

1. Ilu&sla-roay-hava- ,-. real fear
about a revival of German mm
fjirv nower.

2. Therefore, in connection with
nronoscd stens for arming Ger--

manv In the Western camp MoS'
cow could and probably should bo
given guaranteesthat tms military
strength would not be aggres-
sively againstthe Soviet Union.

Secretary of State Dulles out
lined this policy to a news con-

ference Oct. 6. He rejected any
thought of a generaltreaty of non--

aggression with Russia, saying uie
United Nations charter Is In fact
a pact with the So-

viet Union.

be waiting for service. Wo needed
moro sales clerks."

One dealerIn women'sgoods said
that this Saturdaywas not so busy
as last, however. Although the
managersaid sales were holding
up to last year's figures, she point-
ed out Items were being purchased
In "spurts." Purchasesthis week,
she explained, have included a
number ot larger items.

The trend in appliance stores
...m. in h n.rrt Jin nnd 112
gifts, although dealers point out
that quite a lew larger Items such
as gas rangesnnc refrigeratorsare
being purchased.Television sales,
the survey indicated, are leading
the field In the larger Items.

Although men'sstoresare having
just as good business this yar,
merchants claim that sales consist
mostly of small gifts such as shirts
and hats. This week's sales have
been much better than last In this
particular line of goods.

Jewelryis still being marketedat
a fast clip, with dealers hero re
porting that this year u just as
good as last. This week, however,
has not beenmuch better than last.
Sales have beensteady during the
entire shopping season, it was ex-

plained.
Department store uusincss u

much better than lastweek, accord-
ing to the suryeyi Managers say if
sales continue as-go- tfrorti now
until Christmasas during the past
week that last year'smark will be
equalled. More Itemsarebeingsoia
this year, department store men
say, mil iney cesi jei.
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Earl Sheffield (41) goes full throttle on oneof his many long gains for Port Neches In the state
football game between the Indians and Big Spring at Port Neches Saturday. Brick Johnson (20

Is following In his wake. Billy Earley (72) and Don Swlnnty (41) give chate but Billy Martin (40)
comes ovsr to make the tackle. No. 32 Is Buddy Coiby. Port Neches won, 24-1- (Photo by Keith

THIRTEEN FLEE

Five EscapedConvicts
Hold WomenHostage

JACKSON. Mlc. Dec. .bi
Five desperate convicts grabbed
a housewife and a 31- -

year-ol-d nurse as hostagestonight
in a wild flight following their es
cape from soutnern aucnigan
Prison.

Thirteen escaped and all terror
ized one household, stealing a gun

and an automobile, before break-
ing up. Five were caught within

three hoursas state police pumped
bullets into their careening stolen

car. It went Into a ditch. A sixth
was picked up an hour later. Two

are believed holed up in Jackson.
Escape was through a prison

sewer in which the band of con-

victed murderers, robbers, bur
glars and kidnapersused a make-

shift acetylenetorch to cut barred
steel gratings.

They left from the same yard
that was the scene of two bloody
and costly convict uprisings In 1952
at Southern Michigan, the world's
largest walled penitentiary. It has
a population of approximately
5,000.

The women were Identified as
Helen Gilbert, of suburban Van--

of Jackson,the wife of the owner
of the car,JoeWalts.

The convicts forced their way
Into tho Watts home, terrorizing
the women before forcing the two
to accompanythem.

Ages Ol wc wunicu wen uui. u--
mediately nvailaWeT
lead Prison Break, an hour later.

It- - was the first tunnel escape
from the prison, the world's larg-
est walled penitentiary and the
scene of two bloody convict up
risings in 1952. It has approximate-
ly 5.000 Inmates.

Tho convicted murderers, rou--
bers, burglars and kidnapers cut
their wav through steel CM euara
gates in a drainage tunnel with
a makeshift acetelyne torch. One
ot those recaptured said they'd
been planning the escapesince la-
bor Dav.

Brandlshna knives and C1UDS

they fell upon the nearby home of

'Classified'Label
TakenOff Radar

For Area
DALLAS. Dec. 19

were permitted' the first time to-
day to describe a 160-acr-e air de-
fense station at suburbanDuncan--
vllle where radar scans the sky
over a big part ot Texas andOkla-
homa.

The "classified" label was taken
off the Air Defense Command'sair
control and warning, 'station ap
proximately it roues soumwc," oi
Dallas.

Station CommanderMaj. Hugh
Arthur said:

"Our area of responsibility,
which I am permitted to disclose
now, extends westwardto Midland,
then to a bolnt Just south ot Tem
ple, to a point east ot Tyler and
from' titers to aWut tuUwsy to

lOkUlmu CUf ." '

Thorn In Steers'Side
champion-

ship

2

Station

PRISON

Glenn McMillan after leaving the
tunneL McMillan aaid they "bust--

ed It up" as they ransacked the
house. Before fleeing in McMillan's
car they tied him and ins wlfelcovcrcrj. The men had Info I

up, took nu .32 callDro pistol ana
at least four outfitted tnemseives
in his clothes.

State police were mobilized
from throuchout Michi
gan. Headquartersat Lansing es-

timated 100 pollco and
deputies were manning roadblocks
alone.

McMillan gave the first alarm.
He called state police when he
freed himself, reporting 12 to 14

had terrorized him and
his wife.

Police called the prison as au
thorities there were a
routine check because 10 men bad

MIDLAND'S TV
STARTS TODAY

Big Spring's newest and
television service

comes on tho air this after-
noon.

Today at 4:30 marks the for-
mal opening of programsfrom
KMID-T- tho new Midland
ataUonon Channel 2. Programs
will be offered regularly from
then on although dally broad-
casthours were not immediate-
ly announced.

KMID-TV- 's test pattern was
going out Saturday, and gen-

eral reports, in Big Spring
were tnat Jecepuoa svaa
"ideal". Thn ninllnn's Jtejt pate
tem starts at 1:30 p.m. today.

Local Man Faces
Murder Charge

MIDLAND (SO Lloyd Oliver
Shursen, Big Spring, painting con
tractor, was "charged here with
murder Saturday.

of the PeaceL. C. Steven-

son set bond at $5,000 but Shursen
remained In Midland jail Saturday
afternoon,

He was charged in the death of

Kenneth II. L,andru,m,
carpenter.Landrum died in a Mid-

land hospital about 6:30 p.m. Fri-

day, He had been,shot four times.
Shvifsen was arrestedIn a hotel

room Jn Big Spring about 2 am.

SHOPPING DAYS
XacUBlSTMASu

i been.missed a,t . .6:30 check-up-;
Quickly ant armed guard waaacroM the aouwe stripes.

slipped

southern

sheriff's

convicts

making

clearest

Justice

I thrown around the walls outside.
I Tho tunnel escapethen wts dls-- f

i the tunnel during a recreationpe--l

rj0i from the prison cannery.They
left it 250 feet outside tco eastI

wall.

GardenCity Man
Hurt- - In Mishap

Troy Clino, 18, of Garden City,
was nosnitaiizca aaiuraay iukui
after sustaining sevcroheadinjur
ies when the automobile in which
he was riding overturnedon West a
Highway 80 .

Driver of the vehiclewas Charles
Vance Cunningham, also of Garden
City. Cunningham was uninjured.

The mishap occurred aoouc lour
miles west of Big Spring shortly
after 10 p.m. Highway Patrolmen
Amon Jones and Jimmy panes,
who investigated, said therewere
no otner vcnicies invoivcu yi ujc
mishap.

Doctors stated Saturday night
that Clino had improved slightly
since being hospitalized. X-ra-

were to have been taken this morn-
ing if his condition improves suf-
ficiently.

Highway patrolmen stated that
cars driven by Pasco Enfield and

SSSsrSinSlo
uenry, sua

of tho city llmlta about 0:10 p.m.
Apparentlytherewereno Injuries

in tho latter accident. Patrolmen
nioEnflcld's-ca-r rammed Into the.
rear of theolhef, UoU were headed
west.

'

Saturday. AssistantPolice Chief
PeteGreenof Midland said he had
a pistol in his possession
at tho time.

Greensaid Landrum vtn wound
ed and staggeredInto the Blue
Grille Cafe, on East Front. Street,
shortly before 6:30 .pan. Friday a
few minutes after he left the estab-
lishment in the company of an-

other man. Personsin the cafe at
the time said Landrum and the
other person bad been playing
sbuffleboard. -

Greensaid that the namesof both
Landrum and Shursen bad been
written on a chart In the cafe In con-

nection with a shuffleboard contest,
winner of which was to receive a
Christmasturkey. '

Participatingin the arrest In Big
Spring were Texas Ranger John
Wood. Deputy Buck Buckeleu and
PoMcemanJackFlUyaw of Midland,
and Police Capt M. L. KIrky ol
Big Spring.

Landrum, 41, had resided In
Midland for about six weeks. He
was employed by the EI PasoNa
tural uas company umu bbu

PortNeches

TakesEarly

Lead,Holds It
GAME AT A GLANCE

Flrtt down, u
Ruthtnt 7trdt 2S 114Piita( MM, it T 1

Putri attempted 4 T
Pants compltUd 1 3
Pum Intercepted l o
PunU 4 f
Puntlnr arertf no 55 S
Pumblei loit i i
Tardi pcnalUed S 43

By TOMMY HART
POriT NECHES. Dec. 19 There

was Joy In MudvDlo Saturday.
Mighty Big Spring struck out

Port Neches won a 24-1-3 verdict
over tho West Tcxans and with it
their first State AAA championship
in history.

Tho ponderous Steers, handi
capped moro than helped by tho
soggy conditions, went down swing-
ing. They trailed by three touch
downs at halftlmc and came back
to give more than they took but
they hadtoo great a deficit to over
come.

Port Neches, making excellent
use of wide plays and taking full
advantage of the breaks that came
Its way, fully deserved the tri
umph. They were the better ball
club Saturday.

What the outcome would have
been on a dry field is conjectural.
Though the Steerspicked up two
Importantvictories In the mud dur-
ing the regular season, they de-
finitely were a more impressive
teamundernormal conditions.

Tho Indians, on the other hand.
took to the mire as it they had
web feet. Their Initial charge.
which perhaps told the difference
was much better than that ox the
Lonchorns.

Halt the first period, baa gone
wntB n Baeiueiaweut wiae to
Ithrrlsht. found good blocking
Idpwri tho side and raced 71 yards

Thai was a bad begfnnlW for
Big Spring and It was duf to
gtt worse. Less thanufhrea mfn-ut-es

deep In Round Two, Jackie
Hathorn boomed over from the
one to culminate a
march. Hatfiom himself had set
the drive in motion by Inter
cepting Carlisle Robison's pass
on his own 20 and returning It 15
paces.
Moments after Hathorn went

over, Ronnlo Cboate took Roblson'a
partially blocked punt and thun
dered all the way to Big Spring's
ten to set up the third Tort Ne-

ches score.
On fourth down, Hathorn flipped
pass to W. T. Grant and Grant

squirtedover for the tally. Hathorn
missed his third straight PAT
try but It didn't matter.

Lato in the round, Big Spring
opened up with Its best attack ol
nrst half, only to have the half
time whistle catch It shorton the
one-yar- line. Jimmy EUlson had
put Big Spring In possessionof the
ball by recoveringa Hathorn fum-
ble on the Steer46.

It was a heart-breakin- g develop-
ment that could have cost Big
Spring the game. As it was, they
simply had too much ground to
make up In the final two periods.

score until Just before the third
round ended, though the SteerswWarriors.

Even then, it took a 15-yar-d pen-
alty againstthetome club to open

See WARRIORS, Pg. It,-Co-l. 1

Sirens-Tb-Aler- t

FansOf Arrival
Time of arrival of the Big Spring

Steersfrom Port Neches could not
be learnedlast night but mostlocal
fans should know it well In advance
today.

Thirty minutesbefore the teamU
scheduled to reach the city limits,
sirens all over town are due to b
turnedon. The alertswill be sound-
ed so that the fans will have tints
to form a reception committee foi
the club.

The Steers will disembark al
Steer Stadium.

It's To Your

Advantage.. . .

.to senda check NOW for yout
Herald subscription for 1954. By
paying before January 1. you
make a .saving of more than 19
"per cent-- , , ,

and one payment means b
weekly collectors your doer.

.Until January 1. the Henl4 Is
only J14 fer a year, deliveredto
your deer In Big Spring. Yew
carrier Rets ais iuu
on this payment.

1
M
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Kids, Balloons And Santa!
At lent 900 kids and twice it many balloons gret tad Santa Cliui'whtn ha arrlvad by T-3-3 Jat at Wtbb
Air Force BasaSaturdayto distribute presents In the annual Kiddles Christmas Party. Santa (In fore-
ground center) shouts a hearty "Merry Christmas" as he enters Hangar 25, site of the Yule celebration.
Webb's 509th AF Band also provided Christmas music for the program. (Official USAF Photo).

LorenaHuggins,TeacherHere
For28 Years,DiesSuddenly

Miss Agnes Lorena Huggins, 54,
who had taught In the Big Spring
school system for more than a
quarter of a century, died unex-
pectedlyFriday.

Hllcs were conducted at 11 a.m.
Saturday at the First Baptist
Liiurcii, after which the body was
forwarded to Honey Grove for bur-
ial. Dr. P. D. O'Brien officiated
at the Saturday service.

Miss Huggins was found deadat
iher home at 104 East 7th Street
Friday afternoon. The body was
discovered by Miss Letha Amer- -
son, another Big Spring teacher
who had been Miss Huggins' room-
mate since 1927.

- Death apparently resulted from
a heart attack.

Miss Huggins had appeared to
be In good health, and hadwanted
'to make the trip to Port Keches
for the Saturdayfootball game be-
tween Big Spring and Port Neches,
but finally had decided not to go.

Miss Amerson had been In town
Christmas shopping Friday, and
Miss Huggfos had indicated that
she planned to see a doctor for a
check-u- p. She had suffered an at-

tack in 1951.
When Miss Amerson returned

horde she assumedthat Miss Hug-
gins bad gone to the doctor's of

.if.'MiJJS

fice, later, when the tried to open
the bathroomdoor, the found Miss
Huggins' body lodged against it.

The body was to be forwardedto
Honey Grove Saturday by Nalley
FuneralHome, and additional rites
are to be held there at 3 p.m.
Monday at the First Baptist
Church, with the Rev. T. J. Watts

Talking Mynah Owes
His Life To Robber

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19 IB-- Mr.

Ramsey owed his life to a thief
today.

Mr. RamseyIs a talking Mynah
bird, who once told a television
audlcnco to "go to h ."

Someone stole him from a pet
shop yesterdaya few hours before
fire destroyed all the other pets
In the building.

$87,000Collected
UNITED NATIONS. Dec. 19 Vn

Hallowe'en "trick or treat" col
lections In noarly 1,200 U.Sr

have brought in $87,000
for tho U.N. children's fund, the
fund said tonight.

SALE

Iron

officiating. Burial will be in Oak-woo- d

Cemetery at Honey Grove.
Mist Huggins Joined the Big

Spring school faculty In 1925, com-
ing here from Snyder where she
had taught for two years. She was
born Jn Gravel Hill, Tenn., and had
attendedBurleson College, North
TexasState College and East Tex-
as State College, and had dono
graduatework and extension stud
ies at severalother schools.

She first taught at WIndom, Tex-
as, from 1914-1-7, then at Bellvue,
1919-2- and at Leonard, 1922-2- be-
fore moving to Snyder. She came
to Big Spring In 1925 as junior
high school history Instructor, and
most of her work here over 28--
year Bpan had been In the junior
high field.

Miss Huggins Is survived by her
mother,Mrs. N. D. Huggins of Hon
ey Grove, and three brothers, W.
J. Huggins of Fort Worth. K. G.
Huggins of Bowie and W. E. Hug
gins of Denlson.

No Hard
NEW BRUNSWICK. Dec. 19 IB

Court officials said todav Mrs.
Betty Shamblln nald 12 narklno
fine by mall todav and enclosed
Christmascard.

SALE
Solid Rock Maple Divan
Solid Rock Maple Rocker
Solid Rock Maple Love Seat
Solid Rock Maple Club Chair
2-P-c. "Sectional, Solid Foam Rubber Cushions
Streit Slumber Chair and Ottoman
TV Chairs
Curved Sofa and Chair, Tweed Cover
2--Pc Sectional, Brown Tweed, Modern

Suite, 100 Wool . .... -v

2-P-c. Sectional, Wrought Legs

a

a

Feelings

a
a

2-P-c. Modern Studio Suite, Chartreuseor Toast
2-P-c. Sectional "T" Cushion, Green
2-P-c. Studio Suite, Metallic cover
2-P-c. Studio Suite, 100 Wool
Modern Lounge, Foam Rubber
2-P-c. Sectional, 'Green , . f . . .

e

1 Fold-A-Be-d, Brown, Sofa, 100 Nylon
Modern Sofa, Green Metallic
2-P-c. Studio Suite, 100 Wool Coral
2-P-c. Modern Living Room Suite, Solid Foam Rubber
1 Hide-A-B- ea Type Sofa, Tweed Cover ,--.

2-P-c. Flexsteel Living Room Suite, 100 Nylon . .
1 Group Platform Rockers
Spot Chairs, 100 Wool Covers ,. . . , , .

2 Platform Rockers, Tapestry Covert
Triple 'Dresserand BookcaseBeds,SeafoamMattress
Double Dresser, Panel Bed, Hire Stand,Solid Maple
Triple Dresser, Panel Bed,Nire Stand, Limed Oak
Triple Dresser,' Panel Bed, Nire Stand, Seafoam

All PurchasesUnder $50.00 Must Be

Terms Arranged On Larger Purchases

WAS

$149.95
89.50

119.50
79.50

229.50
79.95
74.50

169.95
1795
249.50
129.95
T595
249.95
179.95
12995
79.95

149.95
179.95
219.95
189.95
259.95
219.95
409.50
44.50
29.95,
39,95

189.50
259.50
189.95
229.95
Cash

ClergymanSaysCarl Hall Died
ReconciledToChristianReligion

KOnOR'S NOTE! Th totl.wtnt .
fount of ui. titration of crl Anatln
lit!) nd Sonnlt Brown Htadr wai
wrltttn il In. InrlUtlon of Ui. KlBiii
City BUr bf en. of Ui. ilftit clawmm who ut, Ulktd to and lataipttitnal cotnutl to Ui. two tn prtpara
tioa for tnitr titration tarlf rtwtr.
Til. onUior IniliU on rtmitnlne anocr-me-

and naa wrltttn thll in on .ffort
to point out th. CnrUttan valuea

It w.t mad. afailabla to to.
AnocUttd rrtat b, th. Bur,

JEFFERSONCITY, Mo. IB-- Carl

Hall died a tremendouswitness for
Christ.

And It saved the llvjs of five
others.

This he declared, for the world
to know, just before heand Bonnie
Brown Heady were executed at
12:12 this morning for the kldnap-murd-er

ot little Bobby Greenlease.
"I can see good In this, father,"

he said to one who was minister-
ing to him. '"I only killed Bobby.
If I bad had just 12 hours more,
I would have killed five more.
God taved me from that."

Did he mean five more from
among those Identified with the
case?

"Ob. no," said HaH. "I mean
five that I've hated aU my life.
I'd have gotten them, too, with nil
that money, it would have been
easy. See what I mean? I killed
only one, andwas caught. It might
have been six five more."

He paused,and then said with
emphasis:

"That's the working of Christ.
It had to be. I had murder In my
heart. God knew, and taved those
five others."

He Ut a cigarette.
"I'm glad," he added, "and you

can do something for me, father.
Tell the world. Tell them that only
God is important. I know now.
And tell them that if It weren't
for whiskey, these penitentiaries
would be closed.

"Tell the world, father. Look If
Christ could do this for mc, a
mean, drunken, miserable so-an-

so, Christ could do It for anybody.
I know.

"Father, I'm an Intelligent
man' be said. "This Isn't a con-
version because I'm afraid of
death. I've never been afraid of
death. All my life I've been won-
dering, thinking. And If it made
sense to Intelligent men all over
the world, there must be some-
thing to It."

Relaxed, poised, he repeatedhis
wish to hate the world told about
It.

"Why," he demanded, "do we
have to wait so tong? Why do we
have to be so stupid?

"Since I've been In Jail, I know
It was the will of Christ that I
couldn't kill those other five. He
stopped me after killing Bobby.

"And now I'm ready for God,
my Judge. And I'm glad."

But what about Bonnie? Wat she
equally repentant?

"Sure," said Hall. "She'll tell

NOW

$105.00
55.00
75.00
50.00

175.00
59.95
49.95

129.50
129.95
175.00
89.95

--11000
179;95
129.95
89.95
49.95

109.50
129.95
149.95
139.95
179.95
149.95
250.00
29.95
19.95
25.00

169.50
200.00
145.00
165.00

you. She loves me and I love her.
I know her better thtn anyone else.

"Bonnie wat drunk for a year.... I wat drunk dairy for months
After a while anything seems all
right I'm the guilty one. She
couldn't say no to me. The only
tin the't guilty of wat loving me."

That wat 9 p. m. (last night)
Three hours to go. Hall asked the
time and laughed.

"I haven't got long to live
father." he tald. "Not here, any-
way. And I'm looking forward to
meeting my Judge."

Probably no two persons in re-
cent history had had so much kind-
ly attention In prison, so much
ministerial care.

Two Roman Catholic prlesta,two
Episcopal priests, four Protestant
ministers saw them repeatedly.

Five divines saw them Just be-
fore their execution. Three were
with them at the end of their
earthly existence.

Mrs. Heady waa hesitant about
speaking her mind, until the hours
dragged along and 11 p.m. ar-
rived.

"I'm not going to go down there

CommunistLeadersKeep
Their PrivateLives Quiet

NEW YORK, Dec. 19 OB Is
Russia's Premier, Georgl Malcn-ko-

married?
Aak an average Russian and

he'll tell you honestly he doesn't
know. How could he? Soviet news
papers never mention the subject
and Malenkov never appears tn
public with hit wife If he has one.

There's a rumor, published re
peatedlyoutside Russia, that Mai
enkov Is married to the sister ot
the first secretary of the Central
Committee, Niklta Khrushcrev.
But this story Is not current in
Moscow.

If Malenkov has a wife under
cover. It's entirely in keeping with
Soviet custom when It comes to
wlvet of the nation'abigwigs. They
are neither teennor heard, at a
general rule.

The personal lives of Russia's
rulers are almost classified state
secrets.

Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov's
spouse is one exception. She has
appearedwith him at various so
cial functions since World War II
days and acta at hostess at offi-

cial receptions. They have also
been photographed togetheron oc-
casion. The same Is true ot Rus
sia's U.N. delegate,Andrei Vlshln-sk- y,

and his wife.
No Russian ever was able to tell

me whether Beria, Bulganin,
Khruschev, or othershad

wlvet and families, or anything
else about their personal life.

It wat public knowledge, of

SALE

crying," she said. "Ot course we're
both sorry for thlt horrible crime.
We want to be forgiven.

"But then theseenftaders come
around and ask me to tay It wat
whisky, and I won't go for those
crusades.

"I used to go to church,In Mary-vlll- e.

I'd seen aman who'd had a
date with a Monde the night before.
Hypocrites. It would be a lot better
If he'd leave the blonde alone, and
stay with his wife. That's why I
left church."

Hypocrites, asked her minister.
Why church Is the place where
sinners belong. Christ came to re-
deem all sinners.

"Yes," she said, "but I don't
like hypocrites. Carl doesn't
either."

And Hall remembered that he
had, before his mother died, won a
pin for five years perfect attend
ance at Sunday shool.

Both Hall and Mrs. Heady re
ceived holy unction.

Both accepted crucifixes gladly.
And each went to the execution

chamber with a crucifix chttched
tightly In the left hand.

course, that Stalin had a son, Vas--
1111, a lieutenant general ot avla
tlon, and a daughter, Svetlana,
who wat reportedly married and
uvea in Moscow.

It was known too, that Stalin had
been married twice and the Identi-
ty of the first two wives also was
known. Anyone in Moscow could
go and see the grave ot Stalin's
second wife, Nadyczhda Allelu-yev- a.

In Moscow's finest cemetery.
But It was not known to Rus-

sians In Moscow whether Stalin
remarried afterhis second wife's
death. There were rumors that he
was married to the sister of Lazar
Kaganovlch, member ot the Pollt-burea- u,

but If so It never was an-
nounced, even after his death.

Theft SuspectIs
ArrestedFriday

A Sweetwater Negro was arrest-
ed In Big Spring Friday night on
charges of auto theft.

The man was taken into custody
by officers of the sheriff's depart
ment. He was transferred (o No
lan County authorities Saturday.

GIVE
RECORDS

FOR CHRISTMAS
The RecordShop

211 Main Dial

SALE

Cattle Subsidies
Held No Answer

DENVER, Dec. 19 UV-A- n offi-

cial of the American National Cat-

tlemen's Assn. warned today that
government subsidies would ag-

gravate the problems of the cat
tie industry.

"Let ut continue to solve our
own problems," said Jay Taylor
of Amarillo, first vice president
of the ANCA. "Governmentprice
supports can Insure a price, but
they can't drag the buyers to mar-
ket for your product."

He said cattlemen must never
"sit down and hope for the govern-
ment to givo us a handout. The
cattle business can solve Its own
problems through economy In op
eration, better marketing methods
and more Intensive promotion of
beef."

Taylor spoko before 50 winners
of the ANCA't "Livestock Youth of
the Week" contest.

Mayor Is Charged
ROCKWALL, Dee. 19 yor

Ben Klutts was under an assault
to murder charge today after a
downtown shooting in Rockwall
yesterday. James Collins, Rock-

wall farmer and rancher, was
wounded by a pistol shot and re-

ported In fair condition. Klutts has
been mayor ot Rockwall. Just
north of Dallas, for four years.

Triple Dresser, Bed, Nire Stand, SeamistMahogany
Double Dresser,Bar Bed, Nite Stand,Solid Hackberry
Double Dresser,PanelBed, Nite Stand,Solid Hackberry
Triple Dresser, Panel Bed, Nite Stand, Mengel ....
Double Dresser, Panel Bed, Nite Stand, Seamist. .

Triple Dresser, Panel Bed, Nite Stand, Blond ....
Solid' Mahogany Desk, 9 Drawer u . .
5-P- c. Drop Leaf Chrome Dinette, Gray
5-P- c. Chrome Dinette, Grey or Yellow . . .

5-P- c. Chrome Dinette Set, Coral, 36x60 Table . . .
5-P- c. Wrought Iron Dinette, Plastic Top, Foam Seats
5-P- c. Wrought Iron Dinette, Plastic Top .

1. . , , . . . .

Iron Dinette, GlassTop, White or Black
1--

Pc. Deluxe Wrought Dinette, GlassTop, Black Only
Wrought Iron Butterfly Chairs
9x12 Fiber Rugs, Plaid Patterns
9x12 Fiber Rugs, Tweed Patterns
9x12 Fiber Rugs, Block Patterns...,..-...-.

9x12 Wool Rugs
Solid Lime Oak Bunk Beds with Spring and Mattress

GREGG STREET FURNITURE

StampsBaxterQuartet
Heard On KTXC
Fansof the StampsBaxter fuartet
and the Chuck Wagon Gang will
welcome the newt that the Wheal
Furniture Store now brings to Big
Spring listeners a 30 minute pro-crr-

of tones Jiverv Saturriav
morning at 1244 by these national
ly famous interpreters or gospel
tongs. Heard over KTXC, 1400 on
your dial, the Stamps Baxter Qua-
rtit mnA thn Chuek Waffon Rang
feature their original renditions of
famous gospel tongs, sung in a
m.nn.f tn ririlfffit both vntinff anil
nirt Th Whoit Furnihlra Store.In.
cated on West 3rd and East 2nd. Is
happy to Bring mis program to wg
Spring listeners, and Big Springers
are reminded that for the very
finest furniture at lowest possible
prices, the Wheat Furniture Com-

pany is ready and willing to serve.
(ADV).

RememberTheseNew
Numbersfor ell Drug Needi

C&P No. 1905 Johnson
DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building

DIAL 4-82-91

CUPNSJWjklPS
rTMl rUHHPW MUtlTMM,

What Could Be SadderThan

A FIRE AT CHRISTMAS?

A FIRE
WITHOUT INSURANCE

SLAUGHTER INS. AGENCY
FIRE AUTO CASUALTY

EMMA SLAUGHTER, Agent
1305 Gregg Dial.

SKYLINE SUPPER
CLUB

Have Your Chrlttmat Party At The SKYLINE

Open For Any Site Party Or Banquet

Any Night Except Saturday

OUR NEW CHEF IS
AUBREY HOWARD

FOR RESERVATIONS, CALL

or
1630 E. 3rd

SALE
WAS NOW

119.50 99.50
179.95 139.95
159.95 125.00
198.50 149.95
179.95 139.95
189.50 149.50
69.50 44.50
79.95 49.95
69.50 44.50
89.50 60.45

129.50 99.50
99.50 69.50
79.95 49.95

109.95 79.95
12.50 7.95
19.95 14.95
22.50 17.50
29.50 22.50
64.50 49.95

119.95 79.95
All Unfinished Furniture 20 Off
All Cosco Utility Tables andStools 20 Off
All Pictures 50 Off
All Lamps 33'3 Off
All Electric Smokers 50 Off
All Wrought Iron Smokers33I3 Off
All Living Room Tables 20 to 3314 Off
All Springs and Mattresses20 Off
All Baby Furniture 3314 Off
All Mirrors 33'a Off

At These Low Prices We Cannot Accept Trade-in-s

ThereAre Many, ManyOther Items At TheseSame,Discounts
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Yu7e Uniforms
The 35G0th Air Force Hospital exhibit (top) drew top honors In the
squadron outdoor Christmas decoration contest as Webb Air Force
Base donned its Yule uniform for the holidays. The Nativity scene
(center) by Installations Squadron was third and that Jumping jack
"critter" with the snowman's head all decked out in traditional
green ancTfed, won runnerupspot for 3561st PilotTraining Squadron.
(Official USAF Photos).

OLD PLANE IN SHOP

Midlander RecallsFlying
Before Wrights' Success

MIDLAND W Up among the
rafters In an old blacksmith shop

In Midland Is a dismantled plane
almost everybody forgot during

Progress Made

On City's New

Filtration Plant
Quite a bit of the rclnforcelnR

steel for concrete sidings of the
new city filtration plant were In

place this weekend, and some
forms were Tcady-fo-r- the pouring
of concrete.

Some concrete for the circular
base of ther huge half million gal-

lon storage tank near the plant
has also been,poured.

Through the 15th of this month,
the city had paid Kasch and Sons,
contractors, a total of $75,306 for
work completed and materials pur-

chased. Cily Manager II. V.

that payments arc
made periodically as work pro-

gresses.
Contract for enlarging the filtra-

tion plant calls for $308,625.

Most of the money paid out so

far by the city $18,140 has been
for material on hand but not yet
used In the construction, Whitney
slad. Work which has actually been
completed has cost $27,726.

The construction firm has 275

working days to complete the fil-

tration plant enlargement,accord-

ing to the contract.Work was start-

ed Sept. 18. and Whitney has es-

timated completion In early Jury.
Ilelnforclng steel hasbeen placed

on the 60uth side of the addition to
the filter plant and parts of the east
and west sides. Wooden forms are
In placo and ready for pouring of

concrete on the eastside.
Concrete will be poured on the

south half of tho filter plant en-

largement before the excavation
will be completed on the north
side, allowing workers free access
to the area In which ihey.must la.

'bor.
A huge circular excavation has

been dug Just west of the filtration
plant for the water storage tank,
and lCth Street has been bjocked
off pending completion bf tho work.
The excavation is about 50 feet
deep.

Recently a largo .20-Inc-h water
line hadto be relocated at lota and
Virginia Streets to make way for
construction of the storage tank.
The line was moved to a position

under lCth.

this week celebrating the 50th an-

niversary of powered flight.
But as the blacksmith, Johnnie

PUska, recalls It, he flew this old
plane several weeks before the
Wright Brothers made their fa
mous flight at Kitty Hawk, N. C.

This old plane is dismantled
and gathering dust

That's the r. Pllska syys,
that stumbled across the Texas
mcsqultecountry and faltered into
the air before that Wright ingnt in
whose honor the 50th anniversary
of powered flight was celebrated
last week.

Pllska said he and his partner
In the blacksmith shophad-neve- r-

heard of the Wright Brothers and
their flying machineand never had
seen anything that would carry a
man off the ground and Into the
air.

But they built one, he said, and
it flew.

After that first 25-fo-ot soar, the
blacksmithsworked more on their
plane and soon bad people begging
to be "driven around."

"It was rough," Pllska, a white- -

haired man In his 70s, remembers
"We broke propellorsand since we
made all the parts in our shop it
meant hours of extra work each
time one snapped. No matter how
well we clearedthe land, the mes--
qulto stumps were still there."

The blacksmiths learned to tip
their wooden propswith metal.

"After that wo never had any
trouble," he said. "Later some fel-

low out in El Paso did the same
thing and beat me. to the patent
office with It."

Pllska has pictures of himself
and that old plane in their younger
days. One shows the plane sitting
on Midland's main street surround-
ed by as many as could possibly
get into the picture. Pllska said
It had landed there during a Fourth
of July celebration,

PNska still wonders If the old
plane would ever fly again but
says he's much too old to worry
about It.

"I'm not sure Z could put It all
togetheragain."

$100 Bond Is Set
In City Court Here

Police arrested, a man In tho" 600
block of Caylor Drive about 2 a.m.
Saturday on charges of vagrancy
and driving an automobile without
lights.

The man pleaded guilty to driv-
ing without lights and was fined
$10. JudgeW. E. Greenlees set bis
bond at $100 when be pleadednot
guilty to chargesU vagrancy.

HospitalEntry

Wins At Webb
The 35C0th Air Force Ifoipltr.1

was voted winner or the annual
Webb AFB squadron outdoorChrist-
mas decoration contest.

A board of five Judges headed
by Big Spring city manager Herb
Whitney announced the winner
after a night tour of all exhibits.

Also on the board were Mrs. Sa-

rah Fisher, president of the Offi-

cers Wives Club; Mrs. Dottle Ty-

ler, wife of the former executive
officer at Webb; Mrs. Champ Italn-wat-

of Big Spring: and Mr. It. L.
Bcalc, managerof the TexasElec-
tric Service Co.

Second place In the contest was
awarded to 3561st Pilot Training
Squadron. Installations Squadron
placed third.

The hospital's winning scene in-

cluded SantaJetting down a chim-
ney in a model T?3, and a huge
silver-lettere- d greeting of "Blessed
Noel" and "Healthy New Year"
with Santa,a cast on one leg wav-
ing a crutch in greeting.

A "Jumping Jack" In traditional
green and red springing 25 feet
Into the air won runner-u-p honors
for 3561st Pilot Training Squadron.

Thd Nativity scene,complete with
camels, and Santa waving from the
barracks top gave third place to
Installations.

GoesOut Of Business
NEW YOHK. Dec. 19 UP) The

James McCreery &
Co. department store closes Its
doors and goes out of businessat
5 p.m. today. The store on 34th
Streetwas sold in October to Webb
6 Knapp, real estate firm, which
will lease It after Feb. 1 to Ohr- -
bach's,Inc., a speciality shop.

Hyenas Kill Fourteen
LARGOS, Nigeria, Dec. 19 (fl

Hyenas have killed more than 14

persons, mostly children, In north-
ern Nigeria during the past few
months.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec. 20, 1053

FrenchDeadlockedIn Vote
For New PresidentOf Land

By HARVEY HUDSON
VERSAILLES, France, Dec. 19

UB The unprecedented deadlock
in the French Parliament over
election of a new presidentof the
republic held through the six bal
lots tonight The weary parlia-
mentarians then put off the next
rollcaU until tomorrow.

Splitting as before along right,
left and center lines, tho deputies
and senators sitting in old Ver-
sailles Palace left France's busi-
nessmanPremier, Joseph Lanlel,
50 votes shy of the majority of
votes cast on the sixth ballot.

The rightist politician received
397 votes, 23 moro than he got
on the fifth tally.

Marccl-Edmon-d Nacgclcn, the
Socialist who Is supported by
Communist votes becausehe is op-

posed to tho European army plan,
polled 306, a drop of six, and the
third candidate, Jean Mcdccln,
Radical Socialist (moderate) may-
or of Nice, gathered 171, a o

of 20.
The seventh ballot will be at 3

Provisional Bracero
Hiring Is AgreedOn

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 19 HI The
Foreign Office said today that
Mexicans needed on U.S. farms
will tw hired after the first of the
year if no new agreementon mi
grant laborers is reaencaai once.

The existing agreement cx- -
nlrno Tin 31 and nppntlatlons far
a renewalhave dragged.JoseGo&J
ostlza, undersecretary of foreign
affairs who is negotiatingfor Mexi-
co, returnedonly today from a two-wee- k

visit to New York. The talks
were suspendedduring his absence
but will be renewed Monday with
U.S. AmbassadorFrancis White.

BishopTo Tour Korea
TOKYO, Sun, Dec. 80 US Meth-nril- ct

rtlctinn Willlnm C. Martin.
Dallas, president of the National
Council of Churches of Christ in
the United States, will fly to Seoul
tomorrow on a 14-d- Korean tour.
He will carry Christmas greetings
to thn armed services. Protestant
chaplains and missionaries.

NurseEducator Dies
HOUSTON, Dec. 19 UB Mrs. Lil- -

lie Wilson Jolly, who for 35 years
was director of the Memorial Hos-

pital school of nursing which now
bears her name, died today in
Memorial Hospital. She served as
presidentof the Texas State Board
of Nursing EducationIn 1921 and
as presidentof the TexasGraduate
Nurses Assn. from 1918 to 1921.
She was retired in 1947.

NOTICE
We Have Moved To

208 Petroleum Building

Thornton Insurance
Agency

Insurance Loans Bonds

Telephone

SO EASY TO GIVE

GIFT
CERTIFICATES

H V 1. 1IT1III C9.

fj 01 Ot.catrjBrnaiIM J ll
H W M WhM Ijj
H -- . n-- a.

H r ,......--

If you or having thi onaual fcrebUm of "Who! Shall I

Glr?" Then here it a suggestion. Whether It b en Indi-

vidual of a group, you'll bo tvr of pleating them with on

Anthony gift certificate No shopping, six or wrapping

worries. Just puitbat o certificate In the amount ol $5.00
or mora pad'your problem If solved. Anthony's gift certifi-

cate! art good In any ol Anthony's 127 staresthroughout
tho Southwest and California . , , Employers atpoclaKy

welcome this Idea. Just coll Anthony's for further Informa-

tion. '

HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE USE THEM

yHY. NOT YOU?

p.m. (9 a.m., EST) tomorrow.
Never before in France's repub-

lican history had more than two
ballots been necessaryto choose
the chief of state.

French newspapers,although In-

ured to the hagglingof the nation's
many political parties, were call-
ing the election a "shocking and
even humiliating spectacle."

The fifth round of voting seemed
(o spell the end of Premier Jo-
seph Lanlcl's presidential hopes.
Lanlel got more votes than cither
of the other two major candidates
but his total dropped sharply from
last night's fourth ballot. He sat
for a couple of minutes as If
stunned when tho result was an
nounced, then moved toward tho
lobby area with the others.

The totals were: Lanlel 374.
down 34 from last night: Marcel
Edmond Nacgclan, Socialist, 312,
down 32; Jean Mcdccln, Radical
Socialist (Moderate), mayor of
Nice. 197.

Mcdecln was In the race at the
start, dropped out after the first
round when he got 54 votes, then
came back to get 45 votes on the
fourth ballot.

The new President is to succeed
Vincent Aurlol, a So-

cialist who completes a
term next month.
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9 co. ft. Termi 13.6 eu. ft. Atk about Turns

automatic atJhjj low sale
price. No fo puili no plugs to pull, M--

automatic defrost defrostsevery day. Many extra
features, too.Full width freezer,twin food freshen-

ers, butter keeper,meatstorage trayand four-fu- ll

shelves. enamel finish.
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154.95 GAS RANGE

134.88

GIVE HER A WARD RADIO

&?z&72?e&e4'

Aik aboutTerms

3p inches wide compact enough to fit Into small

kitchens yet has many rangefeatures.
over-siz- e oven and smokeless pull-o- ut broiler.

. Oven holds largestroasting pans. fluor-

escent cook-to- p light and handy minute timer.

now Just in time for holiday cooking.'
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Attachment

m

R.J. 199.95

4421

BLOND CONSOLE

Static-fre- e FM, rich-tone-d AM,
perb recordclarity enjoy all three
now at savings. 10-l- n.

for big, full tone.
automatic record Limed
oak cabinet. Ask aboutTerms.

Free Day

cx
Dial

$40 TO $60 NOW
329.9iJVUTOMATIC 369.95 FREEZER

XOOlOO Ailc about 7iOQ
Completely defrosting

buttons

door Easy-to-cle- porcelain
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REGULAR

large 24-In- ch

Sale-price- d

mrmgtovfaf

COMBINATION

169.88

Dynamic
speaker

changer.

10 Demonstration

SAVE
DEFROST

Concealed

See this big 1 3.6 cu. ff. Freezer today. Sale-price- d

to save you money.Stores476 lbs. of food. wire
basketsand dividers provide storageflexibility.
Counterbalancedlid has locking handle to prevent
pilferage. Automatic interior light. Freezer walls
won't sweat even in humid weather.
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REGULAR 69.93 CLEANER

59.88 Ask aboutTtxm

.What betterChristmas Gift, than a cleanerto make)

Iwusework easier, mora pleasant.Sale-price- d Can
Ister-typ-e cleaner has full set of handyattachmenh

with carrying case.Powerful suction washable ok
filler and disposable dust bags no messybagst
empty. Convenienton-o- ff kick switch.
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PeronAltersArgentina'sTune
ToWooAmericanInvestments

By FRED STROZIER
BUENOS AIRES, Dec. 19 UV-F-or

years Argentina has been a
thorn In the tide of Uncle Sam.
She has balked at U.S. influence
and led the chorusof

critics who like to shout
"Vanuqul imperialism" as a polltl
cal rallying cry.

Rich, proud and Independent, Ar
gentinaprefers to lead rather than
follow. Ever since the United
States became an unquestioned
world leader, relations with this
southern neighbor have varied
from Indifferent to very bad.

Of all periods of tension between
the United States and Argentina,
some of the worst have come in
the seven years since Juan Dom-
ingo Peron becamepresident.Ev
ery plot of revolution and almost
every other evil has been blamed
on foreigners linked to the U.S.
State Department. "Imperialistic
capitalism" and "Wall Street"
have become epithets In dally use

FHA Office Here Handles
175 Loans In Six Counties

Since the beginning of the fiscal
year, July 1, the Big Spring of-

fice of the Farmers Home Admin
istration has made approximately
175 loans, of all types, for a total
of about $615,000, accordingto Carl
ton J. Chapman, who Is In charge
of the FHA office In the basement
of the Big Spring Post Office.

This office makes loans In How
ard, Glasscock, Martin, Midland,
Ector and Andrews counties.

The FHA has now been author-
ized to make Economic Disaster
Loans in addition to the other loans
previously made.

Chapman explains there Is a
difference In Economic Disaster
Loans and aid In caseof a produc- -

Postal Employes

Working Today
Sunday is Just another day for

Big Spring postalworkers who will
be on the job delivering and dis-

patching an avalanche of Christ-
mas mall today.

Postmaster Elmer Boatler an-

nounced Saturdaythat carrierswill
work today as usual, as well as
clerks and other workers.

By working full time from now
through Christmas Eve the post of-

fice force hopes to have virtually
all the Yule packagesand greet-
ings delivered. Only a skeleton
force will work Christmas Day to
handlespecialdeliveries and "per-
ishable" parcelsrBoatler said.

A tgUl of 60,804 pieces of mall,
not including packages, were han-
dled by the local post office Fri-
day..An estlmted5,000 parrels also
made Uielr way uirougn the office.

Boatler aho reported that the
Post Office Department plan for
delivering some first classmall by
air is proving effective during the
Christmas rush. Letters post-
marked in Dallas Friday morning
were being delivered In Big Spring
by 4 pm. Friday, after being
brought here by air, the postmas-
ter said.

Postmenare making two deliv-
eries daily on all Big Spring routes,
according to the postmaster.The
two-a-da-y delivery will continue
through Christmas.

DuncanCoffee Co.
Distributes Bonus
For The 35thYear

The DuncanC67feeCompany of
Houston, world's sixth largest cof-
fee Importer and roaster, has de-
clared a 10 per cent bonus for all
its bourly-wag- c and salaried em-
ployes, based on their pay for the
second halfof 1953. This bonus, an-
nounced Friday by H. M. Duncan,
president and founder of the com'
pany, supplementsthe 10 per
Donus declared in August on em-
ployes' salaries for tmr-flr- st half
of the year, andcontinues a ar

Duncan Coffee Comnanv
leader, this inJ

the field of employer-employ- e rela-
tions, Duncan hasmadeannualsal-
ary bonuses an establishedcom-
pany policy. Trhough the years,
the company hes alto built a uni-
que and enviable network of em-
ploye benefits which Include free
polio Insurance, life insuranceand
low cost group hospitalization, sick-
ness, accident and disability in-
surance.In addition, the firm gives
its employes a yearly service bo
nusat the rate of 1 per centof bae
pay for each year of continualserv-
ice upward to 20 per cent

The Duncan Coffee Company is
roaster and blender of Maryland
ciub coffee, widely known as "The
Coffee You'd Drink If You Owned
All the Coffee In The World." as
well as of Admiration and Bright
et Early coffees and teas.

PrisonerIs Moved
To Penitentiary

Junior Coleman Lawhon, who
was sentencedto eight years in
prison pleading guilty
burglary charges here recently,
was transferred to the peni-
tentiary at HuoUviUe Friday,

He was taken to the prison by
Sheriff JessSlaughterandJuvenile
Officer A. . Long.

Oscar DorauiBuez, who was sen-
tencedearly la Septemberto three
years to tie penitentiary on each
of five counts of forgery, is still

by the Presidentand his support
ers.

Yet today a new era of friend
ship and cooperation has bur--
geoned In tho Argentine govern-
ment and the controlled press.And
Its author is PresidentPeron.The
onetime critic now Is wooing the
Elsenhower administrationand big
business investors as assiduously
as ho used to fight them.

An outsiderwonders: What start
ed tho shouting in the first place?
And what Is the reason for the
sudden about-face:-?

The answer to the first question
Is found easily In diplomatic bun-
gling, domestic polltlca and even
more in Argentina'sforeign trade.

On the diplomatic front, Peron
never has forgotten that U.S.
ambassador.Spruille Braden, op
enly opposed his first election as
president In 1946.

On the tradefront, Argentina al-

ways has fearedpossible competi-
tion from U.S. wheat In world mar--

Itlon loss The farmer who has suf
fered crop losses because of
drought or other natural Is

eligible for a Production Disaster
Loan If he is unable to obtain op-

erating expenses elsewhere.But If

the farmer is a ruffcrer from the
effects of Insufficient Income and
excessive operating costs he is
eligible for an Economic Disaster
Loan If he Is unable to get the need-

ed credit from local sources.
In announcing the new loan pro-

gram. L. J. Capplcman, state di-

rector of the FHA, said that
$11,850,000 originally allotted Tex
as for crop production loans Is
now practically exhausted, but
that another $3 million was added
late November.

Chapman said that dairymen
who need to replace animals to
build up dairy herds to normal
may obtain funds for such pur-
pose. Special livestock loans pro-
vide emergencycredit at five per
cent to ranch operators who are
unable temporarily to obtain from
recognized lenders the credit
needed to continue their operations
and have reasonableprospects of
working out of their difficulties.

Under our expandedloan pro
gram," Chapman said, "we will
have a loan that will cover almost
any farmer or rancher who is now
In financial distressor who Is about
to become distressed.We will be
glad to discussour program with
any of them who even, they
might needour help. All our trans-
actions are confidential."

BensonAide
SaysSurplus
Dumping Out

WASHINGTON. Dec. 19 U-H-
key administration policy-make-r

said today that this country prob-
ably must carry Its multi-billio-

dollar stock of farm surplusesfor
several years to protect both
world and domestic farm prices.

Just back from the International
sessions of the Food and Agricu-
ltural Organization in Borne, John
H. Davis, assistant secretary of
agriculture, said that most other.
free nations are "afraid of what
the United States is going to do
with its surpluses theyfear we
might ruin world markets."

Davis, who directs marketing
and fqrelgn agricultural relations
for the department,made it clear
that the Eisenhower administra-
tion wants to this.

"It's our program to help sta-

bilize markets and move
our surpluses Into consumption
over and above normal trade
channels," Davis said. "It may
mean sort of sweating through a
few of surpluses."

United Nations
group, now operateson an annual
outlay of less than six million
dollars contributed by 71 nations,
all of them outside the Soviet Itus--

Long a in area, bloc.

after to

state

causes

In

think

avoid

years
EAO, a

Davis expresseddoubt that there
Is any simple or quick solution
for U.S. and worldwide commodity
surpluses.He said the U.S. prob-
lem probably must be dealt with
through many methods.

Cub Pack29 To
Hold Yu(e Party

Cub Scout Pack No. 29 wlU hold
its annual Christmas party Mon-

day evening In the High School
cafeteria, Jack Alexander, r,

has announced.
The eventwill begin at 7:30 p.m.,

and It will also serveas the pack's
regular meeting for December.
Awards and advancementswill be
presented,

AH membersof the pack, which
is sponsored by the Cosden Pe
troleum Corp., along with their
parents,are being urged to attend

Four Booked Here
On DWI Charges

Charges while intoxi-
cated were filed in County Court
Friday and Saturday againstfour
persons. .None had entered pWas
Saturday.

Chargedwere S, C. Hall, James
L, Foster. Jess W. Frazler and
Ira Dee. Hall wa arreiteri hv rltv

( bete fecM la county jaU. Domin- - police. Foster and Frazler by the
guez aUo pleaded guilty to the Highway Patrol, and Dees was

agataat felm. , 'rettedby sheriff's officers.,

'

kets. So long as Undo Sam ate
most of his farm products there
was no trouble. But with big sur--

traditional European and South
American customersmight easily
be lured away.

This issue flared Into flamo when
tho United States donated surplus
wheat to Pakistan and Bolivia,
Both of them, but for this generos-
ity, would havebeen forced to buv
from Argentina, perhaps at high
prices.

Meat atso was a sore spot. Ar

m
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gentina, In years before the 1851-5-2

drought, had 400,000 tons of
more of first grade beet to sell
abroad.Most of It to Britain
and Chile. But they
forget that the United
States wouldn't let a pound of
fresh beef into the do-

mestic trade.
The ostensible was that

Argentlno dlsfasc
would threaten the vast U.S. cat-
tle Industry. Nobody denied that
herds in many parts of Argentina
suffered from tho diseasebut the
Peron was convinced
the real reason was that rich
western cattlemen kept out Ar-
gentine beef to protect their own
business from cheap

Moro recently tho Issue has
quieted to n mumcr. Argen

herds

GIVE SOMETHING FOR THE HOME!
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FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE, EACH
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8-PIE-
CE BEDROOM GROUP IDEAL GIFT

Give gift that all the family will enjoy for long time. Bed-

room suite of limed oak. Beautiful roomy double dresser and
plate glassmirror and bookcase headboardbed and all the ex-
tras completethe room.

You Get
Double Dresser
Bookcase HeadboardBed

Coil InnerspringMattress

went
never

here

NIGHT STAND MATCH
CHEST MATCH

be

til

could
down

reason

tines startedeating more beef than
ever before and there wasn't
enough left over to fill the needs
of the usual foreign buyers.

The 1951-5-2 drought struck with
effect. Much of the

grain crop was lost and cattle
sharply reduced.

With no wheat and little meat
to sell abroad the economy was
severely strained. Austerity pre
vented disaster, but It left

shorter than ever on most
things it needed to buy abroad.

Sane in the
made it clear to Peron that

he would havo to show
was stablo country where It
would be good business to invest
money.

achieve this aim. the anti- -
US. was dropped over--
night.
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WHITE'S open

Monday, Tues-

day Wednesday

-- closeregular
time Thursday,24th.

Argentine

government

competition.

TO

- V y

202-20- 4

devastating

Argen-
tina

govern-
ment

Argentina

To

Boudoir

Scurry

counsellors

campaign

8-P-c.
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Big

88
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Thtn gesture
guarantee right

Investors their profits
Argentina.
clear months

needed prove whether
Peron'i newest gesture
made

ministers promised.

tlence characteristicPeron
displayed past.

From standpoint,there
every reason accept

gestures friendship
hidden motives. Basic

Departmentpolicy
Latin America

become threat
between West.

worth trouble keep
right country
Argentina.
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CHROME
DINETTE
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Mother Appreciate Beautiful Gleaming
Chrome DINETTE SUITE.
3Zx7Z table, hear, scratch, heavy

paddedchairs.Yellow, grey.

Spring (Texas) Herald,
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SUITE
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night
shopping

Spring

FURNISH YOUR LIVING ROOM WITH
This beautiful piece sofa bed suite. Upholstered rich beautt.

twee'd cover. Assorted colors select from. Divan makes
Into bed. Large comfortable platform rocker, pull
chair, coffee table and end table. Constructed solid oak.
Regular 189.95.
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16888
14.00 Monthly

YOUR MONEY BACK

YOU CAN BUY IT
ELSEWHERE FOR LESS

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE
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fiVe a beautiful
ARVIN TABLE RADIO!
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COLORS

IVORY

WIUOW GREEN

CORAL

RODEO TAN

ROSEWOOD

White's.
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DORMEYER MIX-MAI- D

RELEASE
9

Mix-Mai- d Is the idea!
The new Dormeycr
mixer-juic- for the housewife on budget.

turntable or even
May used

portable Sec this great new valuo
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HOUSEWARES
WONDERFUL

G.E. ALARM1 CLOCK'

IUMIH0UI

SHATiunoor

G.E. CLOCK

NUMERALS

tww choice or

MB on nnuii
SWKP SICONP HAND

DX

4
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BBBB
EM-1-?

lightweight

I
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98

KITCHEN

Juicer
Attachments

Easy carry

SPEEDS BEATER

mixer

mixer.
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"COllEGIAN"

COMPACT AND

CUTE AS A

BUTTON...

frim M
W

QC

to

be

MIMI

YOUR CHOICE OF COLORS I

The-- biggest little radio in the
world! A finer, more
radio of compact beauty. The
ideal Christmas gift.

TERMS $1.25

DOUBLE BED SIZE

CONTROL

fit
m
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BELL-RINGIN- G

VALUE...

appealing

WEEKLY!

Economical ARVIN

CLOCK RADIO
COMPACT AND NEATI

A clock radio at an econom-

ical price. Wakes you up to
music. Smartly styled in
choice of many decoratorcol-

ors. The gift anyone will en-

joy years to come.
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PAYMENTS AS LOW AS $7.25 WEEKLY

Look at this Bell-Ringi- ng Value!
AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC BLANKET

3

A HEART.WARMING GIFT!

SINGLE 3495
COLOR, ANTIQUE ROSE

JUIT DIAL THI EXACT WARMTH THAT

PRODUCES UNINTERRUPTED IlEEPI
NO CHIllING OR OVERHEATING!

ELECTRIC

MAKE GIFTS

rW I itMBMW

COT0t

MANY

a

for

OEHERAl ELECTRIC

AUIOMATIC

TOASTER

TOAST TO

YOUR TASTfl
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To itlnttr fr llghr,

midlum r iotk loait.
I

(right cSfm flsbh.

G!ve Her a beautiful NEW G.f,
WAFFLE IRON AND GRILL

INTUCHAMCtAHC

TWO APPLIANCES

IN ONE...
SEE T TODAY!

16'5
EASY TERMS: $t.25 WEEKLY
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Give Hor This 20--

picco Dinncrwarc
Set

SILVERWARE

BOX

SERVICE

Aluminum BUN WARMER

imiti iomih
SERVE HOT FOODS

RIGHT AT THE TABLE I

PRICED AT OHIY

3Hlrf

COVER LOCKS

PUCE

A REAL VALUE

95

Ml'i.'S

Mirro PRESSURE PAN CARVING
ICOKOMICAL

QUICKIYI
(95

T REPEATER

DAISY AIR RIFLE

GRAVITY FEED. ACTIONI

BLUED PARTS!

FOR TEACHING

MACHINE
SHOOTS
CAPS1
BARREL

SMOKKSi

CHEMISTRY SET
SCIENTiriCSECRITSATYOUR

riNCERTirSI

HOURS OF niKI

triciAi

CAMELLIA

2 IN

GIFT

FOR ONLY

FOR SIX!
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LEVER

VERY GOOD
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WHITE HANDLES!
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ROAD GRADER
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TOYS

xyi
MUSICAL BUGGY
DELUXE MODEL!

THREE-BO- HOOD WITH

VISOR... PLAYS TUNES!

SPECIAL NOW

r - i ilTROMBONE
WITH IRAIS MIDI

I.PIECE

MECHANICAL

FREIGHT TRAIN
WITH 10 SCCtlONS OF TRACK

SPECIAL

NOW
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LEATHERETTE
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Golden

MUSICAL

TOY
Looks Real

Really
Plays
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WNkT EB1 LOCOMOTIVE SPA1K1I

CHEST OF

CARPENTER'S

TOOLS

COMPUTE WITH METAL CAMYWC CASE!

1? "i 1

America's Most-Want- ed Bike

WHITE Super Chief!

Jlr

FULL SIZE
BOYS' OR
GIRLS' MODEL

NOW
EASY TERMS $1.25 WEEKLY

Sturdy Motor-bik- o construction!
Deluxe Kick-u- p Parking Standi
Heavy-dut-y Balloon Tires Tubesl

"k Bright Mar-pro- Enamc.1Finish!

DING DONO

.

SPEEDY FIRE TRUCK
EQUirriD WITH TWO UODtttl
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RepatriateSaysOthersWould Come Home
Pfc. Kim Mun Du, ROK repatriatewho said he slipped out of the zone compound at Panmunjom
while others were asleep, points to a reproduction of a picture he Identifies as of Cpl. Wm. Cowart of
Montlcello, Ark. Kim says Cowart Is one of four U.S. POWs who'd return If given the chance. (AP
Wirephoto radioedfrom Tokyo).

'I PONT UNDERSTAND SHE SAYS

BalkerTellsJapaneseBride
HeKnows He'sDoing Right
By JOHN RANDOLPH

TOKYO, Sunday, Dec. 20 UV-Ra-ssl,

the dog, la dead.Tama, the
cat, It an old grandmother.Young
er (liter Toshllco has grown up.
She It a pretty, young lady now.

Three Chrutmaiea havecome
and gone since boyish Cpl. Claude
Batchelor, 22, of Kermlt, Tex,
taught his little Japanese war
bride to sing "The Tennessee
Waltz" and went off to war la
Korea.

In five days, the fourth Christ
mas will be here.

"Circumstancesmake It Impos
sible for mc to return to Tokyo,
now," read a typewritten letter re
ceived yesterday by the bride,
Kyoko Arakl.

It was signed by Batchelor, one
of 22 American service men held
in a Panmunjom, Korea, com
pound after refusing to quit com'
munism.

"We know what we are doing
now Is right and a step toward a
better future for mankind as a
whole," the letter said, "especially
for the working people who now
have to undergo continual suffer-
ing . . .

"I have changed Immensely
since I last saw you. You would
not believe I was the same man.
I have learnedthat happinessdoes
not come with money as I used
to believe but that it comes from
struggle born of the fight for the
emancipation of mankind from the
shacklesof war and capitalist ex-
ploitation."

Tbo letter advised her to go to
the JapaneseCommunist party for
help and guidance.

Phraseby phrase,an Interpreter
turned the words Into swift, stac-
cato Japanese.With each new sen
tence,the little figure on the office
sofa seemed to crumble anew.

"I don't understand," she kept
aaylng.

"He may be a Communist now.
He's been in prison camp so long
but if he came back here he'd

ChamberDirectors
Will MeetMonday

The Big Spring Chamberof Com-
merce win hold a directors meet-
ing Monday at 12 noon in the Cham-
ber conference room, Manager
Jimmle Green said plans will be
discussedfor the coming year.

A review of the past year's ac-

tivities will also be made, he said
Coffee and sandwiches will be
served to those attending.
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forget It soon, very soon."
Then she smiled quickly, said

she wouldn't think of contacting
the JapaneseCommunist party be
cause of her hatred for commu-
nism.

"I write him," she said.
"I will do anything to get him

back. I'll go to the neutral zone
to tee him. But I won't go to
Communist China."

His letter had hinted of .plans

Hope Flees
For Mother
Of Balker

KERM1T. Dec. 19 W Mrs. O
L. Batchelor said today "it looks
like There's no hopo" that her son,
a prisoner of war, will quit the
Communists.

She said "no hope" for the first
time, softly and questionlngly as
If seeking reassurance.Her voice
broke.

A letter from Cpl. Claude Batche--
tor, 22, to his Japanesewife In
Tokyo dragged the words from
her. "I myself," he said, "have
the Ideas of a Communist and I
know they are right "

Less than a week ago, Mrs.
Batchelor was "waiting, hoping
and praying."

That was Monday, her son's
22nd annoversary and a
"glorious opportunity" for Claude
to decide to come home. "With
the Christmas season approach
ing," Mrs. Batchelor said then,
"We feel he has a good chance to
make up his mind the right way."

There was a long silence after
a reporterTead excerptsfrom the
mother.

"Well." she finally said in a
small voice that strained and
failed to hold back a sob, "It
looks like there's no hope, doesn't
117"

There was another silence. You
could haar Mrs. Batchelor's
breathing and the popping of the
West Texas telephone wire.

"I can't telj you that," the re
porter said.

"Yes," the mother said'.
Did the letter sound like those

Mrs, Batchelor had received from
her son?

It did "especially the last few
letters we've had from him."

Iltd she heard from Kyoko?
"Yes, we've had several letters

from her. She seemslike a sweet
girl. And she has been faithful to
him all of this time."

SurveyUnderway
On SecondStreet

City Engineer Clifton Bellamy
was compiling field notes this week-
end for propertyneeded to open up
2nd Street in the easternpart of
Big Spring.

Bellamy said that right-of-wa- y

deeds will be madeout for roadway
propertyJust as soon as field notes
are complied describing the land
needed.

Property owners on 2nd Street
have agreed to give right-of-wa- y

for the road opening, and Bellamy
Is preparing the field notes on re
quest of the property owners.
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for their reunion soon In a Com-
munist country.

Kyoko borrowed a fountain pen
and paper, went over to a steel
desk and started writing.

'I fear the happiness of us two
is being taken away for good,"
she wrote "My Darling Claude."

"You used to sing for me Ten-
nessee Waltz," she recalled.

"I can now sing It veil. Our cat.
Tama, is now an old grandmother.
The dog, Rassi, is dead. . . .

"Please, my darling, come back
to me. I want to hear you again
chuckle softly with your lips slight
ly bent. . . .

"You mentioned 'circumstances'
that do not allow you to reunite
with me right now. What are these
circumstances?. . . Why don't you
come back right now and explain
to us from your mouth your ideas?
You can go for your own Ideas
living with me. ... I know that
you can come home simply by
talking to an Indian guard and
telling him so. . . .

"My mother sobs whenevershe
speaks about you. I try to calm
her down, telling "He'll reunite as
soon as possible. I cannot continue
this letter for tears now gush in
my eyes."

The imprint of her lips was on
the envelope when she handed it
to a newsman for relay to Pan-
munjom.

Seal Campaign

Hits $1,782
Contributions to the Christmas

Seals drive of the Howard County
Tuberculosis Association totalled
$1,782.80 Saturday,campaign lead-
ers reported.

This includes Jl,675.80 from the
sale of seals and $107 from tho
sale of TB bangles In city schools.

A total of 1,005 persons havecon
tributed through the purchase of
tlio Christmas Seals. More than
5,000 residentsof the county were
sent packets orihe seais early
this month.

Reminder cards probably will
be dispatched this week to persons
who haven't responded. Three vol-

unteerworkersnow are addressing
the reminder.The volunteertypists
are Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr., N.
C. Dalton, and Mrs. Leon Kinney.

Three Collisions
Reported In City

Three minor accidents on the
streetsof Big Spring were report- -

Led to police here Friday night and
Saturday. Apparently there were
no injuries.

Willie Bennett Wray. Knott, and
Albert Klrby Smith, Midland, were
drivers Involved In a collision at
4th and North Gregg about 11:40,
a.m. Saturday.

At 5:05 p.m. cars were In an ac-

cident at 3rd and Benton. Drivers
were Clyde H. Crump, 1001 first
Street, and JamesAubrey, Snyder,

Friday night at 9:45 cars were
In collision at 17th and Owens driv
en by Lt. James V. Hyland and
Lf, Jf, R. Walker, both of Webb
Air Force Base. '

Handling Of Beria Shows
RedArmy's PowerRising

EDITOR'S NOTE! Wllllkm L. Rjrin.
AP FOrtJtn Niwt AMljrtt, ll tuck In
the UnlUd Sum utter thru-mont- h

tour el duty an AP correipendtnt In
tbt SoTltt Union. II talked with torn
of tht men who r Innaentltl In Rui-- l

and tie talked alio with iconi of
varrdar Runlana In elfht ot the re-

public! of the U.8 S R.
By WILLIAM L. RYAN

Anoelated Priti Foreign Nitre Analat
Moscow's handling of the Beria

case demonstrates clearly the
swift diminishing of secret police
power in the Soviet Union and at
the same time a rise in power and
Influence of the Soviet army.

Suddenly and surprisingly, the
case against former police boss
Lavrcnty Pavlovlch Beria has
been dragged from Its obscurity
and has become the subject for
Intensive propaganda.

This treatment reinforces the
Impression that the remaining six
rulers ot the Communist party em-
pire have been forced together
into an uneasy collective leader-
ship which might better be called
collective security. Their attitude
toward one another seems to be
that of equals dealing with equals,
all of whom face the same dangers
and uncertainties.

The Impression was unanimous
up to a few days ago among for
eign observersIn Moscow that the
party wanted the Beriacase to be
forgotten that some day the party
would simply announce Beria had
been co.lvlctcd and executed. But
somebody obviously opposed such
an Idea. The evidence points to
the army. Recently at one of the
state affairs which call for Innum
erable toasts, I heard Marshal
Zhukov expresshimself Ja a way.
which seemed to express resent
ment with the party and lmpa
tlence to have a final chapterwrit-
ten In the career of Beria.

The removal of Beria appar-
ently went against the wishes of
at least some of the present six
membersof the ruling Communist
hierarchy. Anastas Mlkoyan, for
one, is the man who started Beria
on his Communist party career.

The destructionof Beria and his

Five Hurt In

Area Mishaps
Five persons received minor in

Juries In a burst of traffic mishaps
in and around Big Spring late Fri-
day and early Saturday.

Most seriously hurt was Irene
Badlllo of Loralne. She suffered a
fractured collarbone in an accident
15 miles from Big Spring on the
Andrews Hglhway Friday after-
noon. Her father, Gabriel BadlDo,
received minor lacerations. Both
were treated at Cowper Hospital.
Doris Bllssard of Big Spring also
went to the hospital as a result of
the same accident, but was dis-

missed after examination.
Police reported that Travis Odell

was bruisedFriday afternoon when
he was struck by a
driver on West Third Street.

Joe D. Bradshaw, 1109 N. Ayl- -
ford, was taken to the Webb Air
Base Hospital for treatmentof min-
or Injuries suffered Friday after-
noon when the car in which be was
riding overturned on Farm Road
700. He was dismissed from the
hospital after receiving first aid.

Mrs. Leon West received bruises
In a three-ca-r accident near the
Big Spring State Hospital Satur
day morning. She was not hospital
ized, however.

Highway Patrol officers investi-
gated the mishaps. They could not
be contacted Saturday for further
details.

Galveston Port Fire
Damages.Five Boats

JJALVESTON,. --Dec. .19 i
waterfront fire at midnight roared
through a yacht and two small
boats harbored at a boat works
and damaged two other small
boats.

Other boats In the area were
Lmoved safely jout of danger and
the fire was confined to the Four
Brothers Boat Works.

By KRISTJAN JONSSON
REYKJAVIK, Iceland, Dec. 19

in Icy gales swept mile-hig-h

Myrdalsjokull glacier tonight, han-
dicapping efforts to-- rescue three
reported survivors of the crash of
a U. S. Navy Neptune bomber on
Its snowy wastes.

A U.S, patrol plane striving to
pinpoint the wreckage, first spot-
ted yesterday afternoon, had to
turn back at 4 p.m. because of
the wind.

The dangerous weather hinting
of another blizzard like that in
which the twin-engin- e Lockheed

crackedup with Its crew
offline on a patrol (light Thursday
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most trusted aides reduces the
power of the MVD, and the lessen
:nu of MVD power means a weak'
enlng oMhe Communist parly's po
lice arm.

Apparently, too, the MVD was
lased out of the atomlo energy
program with the fall of Beria.

Now there appearsto be a stand'
jff between the Communist party
ind the army, a sort of uneasy
truce with eachwatching the other
carefully.

Thus, the collective leadership
being talked about by the Comma
nlst party since the death ofStalin
is real In this respect: It Is a
collective of six Individuals who
rulo the party and government
together because this Is no time

Sterling

Is Holding

Turkey
STERLING CITY (SO AU

arrangementshave been complet
ed for the turkey shoot sponsored
by the Sterling County 4--H Dub
which will be held it the caliche pit
two miles west of here on the
Big Spring Highway at 2 p.m. Sun-

day, according to County Agent
Fred Campbell, who will be In
chargeof the event.

Several hundred shooters and
spectatorsattendeda similar 4--H

Club-sponsor- shoot held at the
samerangeNov. 22, and Campbell
said that evena lsrger crowd'lsex-

pected here tomorrow.
This shoot has divisions for pis

tols and revolvers, .22 rimflre ri
fles, shotguns, and large bore rl
fles. both with and without scopes

"Shooters using iron sights will
not be required to compete against
scone shootersthis time," Camp
bell said, it was also tnaicateamat
shooters will be given a greater
choice of shooting positions.

A froxen turkey Is awarded the
high score shooter In each frame
of 10 targetsIn eachdivision. SUbot-er- s

are required to furnish their
own guns and ammunition.

SA GET
Christmas presents came

Saturday to local welfare In-

stitutions.
They were substantial checks

from Mrs. Dora Roberts, long-
time residentof Howard Coun-
ty and chairman of the board
of the First National Bank.
Now residing in a Fort Worth
hospital, Mrs. Roberts never-
theless continues to carry on
philanthropieshere.

A large sum was received
for the United Fund, and from
this the Red Cross, as well as
all other UF agencies, will
benefit. A check also was re-
ceived for the Salvation Army.
This organization regularly has
had strong financial support
froth Mrs. Roberts, and she
contributed the Citadel which
the Army occupies on West
Fourth Street.

Two Remain
To EnterContest

Bis Serine residentshave only
two more days to enter the Christ-
mas home decoration contest being
conducted here by the GardenClub
and the Chamberof Commerce.

Entries will be Judged Tuesday
between 7 and 9 p.m., and winners
In three divisions will be

Prizes are $10 for first
place and $5 for second place In

Aleacb division.

Efforts To RescueDowned
Plane'sCrew Handicapped

bomber
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4--H

Club

Shoot

UNITED FUND,
CHECKS

Days

Types of decorations to beJudged
are those on the window, those
on trie door, and tnose covering
the yard and house front. Judg
ment will be on beauty, expression
of Christmas season, harmony,or
iginality and distinction.

Entriesare accepted at the Cham'
ber of Commerce, phone

Immobilized, at least one of the
three Icelandic parties assignedto
the ground search.

Expert skiers and mountaineers
in one. group were forced to hole
up for 15 hours and perhapscan
not get moving again before morn-
ing.

The glacier a mass 30 miles
long and from 10 to 20 miles wide
on Iceland's largely uninhabited
soutn snore is centered aoout no
miles southeastof Reykjavik, the
capital. It was reported broken
up in many places.

Two orange colored explosions,
believed flares sent up by the sur
vivors, were sighted In the nlgijt
by rescue planes and lights that
perhaps had been rigged from the
wreckage were seenbriefly In the
murk. Clothing and medical sup
plies were dropped.

U. S. Air Force, headquarters
said pilots reported visibility was
so bad they got only a glimpse
of the explosions and later spotted
"an object" moving toward the
spot where the supplies were
dropped.

Icelanders speculated that the
plane went down near a dormant
volcano namedKatla, Though close
to the Arctic Circle and studded
with glaciers, this westernmost Eu-
ropean state has more than 100
volcanoes, many of them active.

for any one-- of them to attempt to
smcrge as the dictatorial boss.

These six areMalcnkov, Khrush-:he-v.

Foreign Minister V. M. Molo-to- v,

Defense Minister Nlcolal Bui-gsnl- n,

Vice Premier Laiar Kagan-ovltc-h

and Trade Minister Mlkoy-
an. There are three others on the
presidium but they do not figure
as rulers. These are Marshal Kle-men-tl

Y. Voroshllov, a figurehead
who was a comrade-in-arm- s of
Stalin and now occupies the wholly
honorary position of President;
Mikhail Saburov and M. G. n,

who are Industrial experts
dragooned into top spots by the
force of events.

There is no single boss, appar-
ently because none wants to oc-

cupy that uncomfortable position
at this juncture.

It seemedlogical up to a short
time ago to suppose that these
rulers, having shelved and Incar
cerated Beria, would have pre--
fered to let the whole thine pass
gradually Into 'oblivion without
raking up the whole story again
through a publicized, though not
public, trial. It had been a popu
lar arrest. Nobody bad any love
for the chief of the secret police
who representedall the repressions
of the regime, the forced labor
camps, the dread network of in-

formers. The Soviet public, ac-
customed to extra-leg- actson the
part of Its government, did not
appear concerned over what hap
pened to Beria. If anything, they
were relieved about It.

Somebody wanted the humilia
tion of Beria and the MVD to be
flnallxed, to be brought homo dra-
matically to the Soviet people.
That could only have been the
army.

MotoristsAre

Cautioned To

Be On Alert
Police Chief E. W. York issued

a warning to Big Spring motorists
this weekend concerning the dan
gers of Christmas traffic. The two
greatestdangers, he said,are care-
lessness and intoxicating liquors,
quors.

The chief pointed out that the
streets of Big Spring will be lined
with traffic throughout the holiday
season, meaning that drivers will
have to keep on the alert.

The number of accidentsin Big
Spring has been skyrockteing dur
ing the past few weeks, he explain
ed. By far the most of these were
caused by carelessness.

However, York said that drinking
Is also a big traffic safetyproblem
at Christmas time, especially with
the large number of parties and
celebrations thattake place.

"Ail the trouble starts when peo
ple who havs been drinking ven-
ture out into traffic," York stated.
"The alcohol slows reactions, im
pairsJudgment,and reducesalert
ness oftentimes causing acci-
dents."

York pointed to the local Citizen
Traffic Commission figures which
show that In 23 out of 100 fatal acci-
dents In the United States during
1952, a driver or pedestrian had
been drinking.

The chief suggestedthat transpor
tation be arrangedto and from par-
ties at which drivers know they
will be drinking. Those planning
office partiesand other large gath-
erings should make provision for
transportation lf alcoholic bever-
ages are to be served, he pointed
out.

Neglected Children
Given Yule farty
Right In Courtroom

NEWTON, N. J., Dec. 19 (fl- -A
courtroom was turned Into a
Christmas" "Wonderland yesterday
for six children, who did not know
they were about to be separated
from their parents.

The mother of the children, who
range in age from 9 months to 9
years, was committed to the state
reformatory at Clinton by Sussex
County Judge Marshal Hunt on
conviction of neglecting her fam
ily.

The father, the Judge ruled, had
enough to do to take care of his
rented, 130-acr-e farm Jn Wantage
township.

The children, who were dressed
In worn clothing, were turned over
to State Welfare authorities to be
placed in new homes.

Their plight so touched court per-
sonnel and the Newton Elks club
that a Christmas party was ar
ranged right In the courthouse.

Negro Due Quizzing
In Dallas AboutRape

PALESTINE, Dec. 19 W--A Ne-
gro charged, here with offenses
againstchildren was taken to Dal
las late todayfor questioning about
the rape of Negro woman In
Dallas recently.

DaUas County Sheriff BUI Deck,
er denied an earlier "report that
the prisoner wajuwanted for ques-
tioning In the rape-slayi- of Mrs.
II. C, Parker In Dallas Sept, 30,

The man, Identified by officers
as Bennle Lee Mason,

, alias Billy Junior White, was
arrested heroNov. 23 and charged
with attempting to fondle an 8--

year-ol-d Negro girl. He later was
chargedwith two offenses against
two white children.
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Throngs Enter

Glasscock Club

Turkey Shoot
GARDEN CITY Almost 150

shooters hadparticipated by
Saturday In the first of

the two days of the annual Christ-
mas turkey shoot sponsored litre
by the Glasscock County 4-- Club.

Shooting will be resumed at 1

p.m. Sunday and will continue "un
til it's too dark to see the,targets,"
explained County Agent "Oliver
Werst, who is supervising the event
assisted by members of the
Club.

The shoot is being held In the
county caliche pit, two miles east
of Garden City on the Sterling City
Highway, at the site of the road-
side park.

There are divisions for revolvers
and pistols, .22 rimflre rifles, and
large bore or deer rifles, with and
without scopes. Shootersusing iron
or open sights are not required to
compete against shooters using
scopes. A turkey is awarded the
high score man In each division
in each frame of 10 targets. The
targets are $1 eachwith five shots
to a target.

Profits from the shoot. Werst
explained, go to the Club
treasury and will be used to help
defray expenses Incidental to the
annual Junior Livestock Show and
Barbecue and other club activities.

Verst said the number of shoot-
ers contesting Saturday afternoon
was larger than hadbeen anticipat-
ed and that both he and Club
members are well pleased with the
attendancewhich they expect will
be even larger Sunday afternoon.

Winners may tke delivery of
their turkeys either Trere or at a
designated store In Big Spring, the
county agent said.

EISENHOWER
(Continued From Page One)

ualty list in Korea."
The President begins his 12th

month in office this week with his
own party seemingly more divided
than it was a year ago and with
Democrats showing many signs of
resurgenceand a unity they didn't
haveJn the 1952 election.

The President may face some
further challenges from Sen. Mc-
Carthy along the line of
the Wisconsin senator's write-or-wlr- e

appeal to the people to help
him change Elsenhower's stand
that this nation can't coerce Its
allies to stop their limited trade
with Red China.

McCarthy Is credited in some
quarters with aspirations io as-
sume unofficially the leadership
role of the late Sen. Robert A.
Taft of Ohio. The Wisconsin sena
tor's views are shared in part by
several oi nis col
leagues, but they show few signs
of following him as they did Taft.

Taft's absence puts the Eisen-
hower program into relatively in
experienced hands In the Senate.
Sen. Knowland of California, the
floor leader, commands therespects
6f his GOP colleagues but has no
following such as had Taft, his
predecessor.

Democrats say they have no ma
Jor quarrel with Elsenhower over
foreign policies as they have de-
veloped in the last year. But the
Democrats are loaded for bear on
some domestic issues.

Most of them, for Instance, will
ue iouna voting lor rigid price
supports on major farm field
lf the administration tries to put
mese supports on a sliding scale
basis.

Many Democrats also are ready
io ngni ii uie tuennower admin-
istration's proposed "new look"
for the armed services Involves
any material reduction In defense
spending. They say they don't want
budget-balancin- g attempts to have
priority over defense.'

The budget issue fs one of sore
trial to- -a Republican administra
tion Jvhlch rode into office with
the platform pledge that "our goal
is a balanced budget, a reduced
national debt, an economical ad-
ministration and a cut In taxes."

Elsenhower has said he can't
promise that federal receipts will
catch up with snendlne even bv
July 1, 1955, Secretary ot the
Treasury Humphrey has said Con
gress will be asked to increase
the present275 billion dollar stat-
utory debt limit.

Taxes will so down on Jan. 1.
thus further reducing trailing rev-
enues, and Elsenhower has said
that he will ask for Dostnonement
of scheduled April cuts In business
taxes. .

The tax Issue finds the ReDubll.
cans divided, as does the question
of the possible lowering of
tariff barriers to get the "expan-
sion of mutually- advantageous
world trade" that the 1952 plat-
form talked about.
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Dr. Millikan,

Noted Physicist,

Dies Of Illness
PASADENA. Calif, Dec. 19 UU.

Dr. Robert A. Millikan. ' Nobel
award physicist and authority on
cosmic rays, died today at his
home.

The world renowned scientist,
who for years was head of the
California Institute of Technology,
succumbed after a long illness at
his residence In neighboring San
Marino. He was 85.

The dean of American physl--
cists, an authority on cosmic
rays, he was once described as

--xthe "bllllon-vo- lt sparkplug" of the
California Institute of Technology
here. As chairman of tho Execu-
tive Council, he was Cal Tech's
chief administrative officer for 24
years.

He won the 1923 Nobel Prize In
physics for his Isolation and meas-
urement of the electron and for his
photo-electr- researches.

His Nobel Prize-winnin- g work on
the electron enabled scien-
tists actually to count the number
of molecules in any given weight
of any simple substancewith great
certainty and accuracy.

He held 25 honorary degrees
from various universities,seven of
them foreign.

Former President Truman In
1919 gave him the Presidential

iMedalfQr-Mr-
it .nor exception

ally meritorious conduct In the
performance ot outstanding serv--
Ices to the United States" In World
War II. During the war Millikan
was in charge of Cal Tech's war
services and was a member of
the National Defense Research
Committee and a member of the
Missile Committee of the U. S.
Navy Bureau of Ordnance.

Millions of high school and col-
lege students have studiedhis text-

books. He authored 18 books and
hundreds of papers.

From 1920 to 1940 he probably
knew as much as any living scien-
tist about cosmic rays, electrical-
ly charged particles of great en-

ergy that originate outside the
earth's atmosphere and continual-
ly bombard theearth from all di-

rections. Their origin Is unknown.
Cosmic rays, Dr. Millikan once

said, "have no practical applica-
tion to man'seconomic life. Never-
theless, a study of the rays does
lead to a better understanding of
the universe and how lt works. All
such knowledge helps us toward
more Intelligent living."

Until his final illness Dr. Milli-
kan went to his Cal Tech office
dally to handle a large vohinve of
correspondence thoughhe didn't
work 16 to 20 hours a day as he did
before retiring from the chairman-
ship. In his correspondence he re-
plied to persons all over the world
who sent him the results of scien-
tific experiments.

Born In Morrison, III., March 22,
18G8. Dr. Millikan was one of six
children of a Congregational min-
ister father and a mother who had
been deanof women at Olivet Col-
lege, Mich.

He received his B.A. degree
from Oberlln College, then went
to Columbia . University and next
the Universities of Jena, Berlin
and Cottlngen. He Joined the Uni-
versity of Chicago faculty in 1896.

His wife, the former Greta
Blanchard, who he married In
1902, died last Oct. 10.

Mrs. Howe Still Holds
Hope For Balking Son

TOKYO, Sunday, Dec. 20 UV-M- rs.

Portia Howe of Alden, Minn.,
spent a quiet Sunday today In her
lengthening vigil of hope that her
son, Pfc. Richard R. Tenneson,
will quit communism and ldave
his Panmunjoirniompound.

"I nave not given up." said the
mother who only a few days ago
got a letter from her son saying
be had made up his mind to stay
behind with the 21 other Americans
held there.

"There Is no power greater than
God's. My faith Is undiminished
and God's will be done."

THE WEEK
(Continued From PageOne)

Ing Continental brings back an
ing Contlnetal brings back an
old friend who used to serve us.

The Defense Department an-

nounced that $573,000 In frozen
funds for Webb had beenunfrozen,
There'slittle use in speculating on
what lt is for If the past Is any
criterion. Just be patient and wait
for the thaw to trickle down.

School holidays got an unexpect-
ed early start iThursday. Pupils
wer.e asking off to go to Fort
Neches to the final AAA play-of- f.

And teachers, too. Then the first
wave of Air Force leaves took ef-

fectand the men took their chil-

dren to hit the road home. Under
Gilmer-Aike- n regulations,it might
nave cost about as much to hoia
on as to let out so the shift was
made with time lost to be made
up in the spring,

All of this causeda number of
records to be set In quick prepara-
tion for school and classChristmas
parties.Somehow Mamasand club
men made lt. and now they can
be thankful that all this Is behind
them.

T&P Coal & Oil No. 1 Little,
which previously promiseda major
extension to Sllurlo-Devonla- n pay
near Luther only to develop water
trouble, apparently shut .off the
waterlast week. It came up with 2.--
548 barrels of oil In 24 hours and
turned the exploration head back
on in that area.
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Into
And So It Was And Joseph also went up from Galilee, out of the city of Nazareth, Into Judeaunto the
city of David, which Is called Bethlehem; (because he was of the house andlineage of David:) To be
taxed with Mary his espousedwife, being great with child. And so It was, that, while they were there,
the days were accomplished that she should be delivered. Luke 2:4-- (The painting Is by Cornells
Massy and was selected by the Department of Worship and Arts, National Council of Churches, courtesy
of the Metropolitan Museum of Art).

Special Christmas services have
been planned by several local
churchestor next week.

The Big Spring Pastor'sAssocia
tion will presenta dally radio pro-
gram at 3:15 p.m. over station
KTXC. The Rev. S. E. Eldrldge.
pastor of the First Assembly of
God, will be In chargeof the pro-
grams, and Mrs. Eldrldge will play
organ music.

The Young People's group of the
First Assembly of God will pre-
sent a pageant Tuesday at 7:30
p.m. Dorothy Wllkerson will direct
It.

The Rev. William J. Moore will
celebrate a midnight Christmas
Mass at 12 p.m. at St. Thomas
Catholic Church. Carols will be
sung beginning at 11:40 p.m. The
choir will sing "Mass in C" by A.
Werner. Soloists will include Mrs.
B. Wiss and Mrs. Velma Griese. Lt.
Walter R. Stewart will sing the
offertory hymn, "Jesu Bambino."
Confessionswill be heardThursday
from 4:30--9 p.m. Masses will also
be said on Christmas Day at 7

a.m. and 9:30 a.m.
The Rev. B. A. Wagner will cele-

brate- a high Mass at midnight on
Christmas Eve at Sacred Heart
Catholic Church (Spanish - speak-

ing). The choir, directed by Sister
Monica, will slnfi Christmashymns
beginning at 11:45 p.m. Confessions
will be heard on Thursday from

a.m., 2-- p.m. and 7:30- -

Army PostOffices
KeepUp With Mail
Flood Inside Korea

SEOUL, Sunday, Dec. 20 WV- -A

brown blizzard sweeps across Ko-

rea, threatening but neverquite
able to snow under the Army
postal system with tens of tho-
usands of Christmas packages
wrappedIn tough brown paperand

tied with stout cord.
Army post offices are working

around the clock with triple and
quadruple crews to sort and de-

liver Christmas mall to the troops
In phenomenally fast time.

After -- the thousands of mall
bags hit the docks at Pusan or
the airfield at Seoul, lt sometimes
Is only a matter of hours before
the packagesand letters are In

the hands of the Individual sol-

diers.
Even for those men In most for-

ward positions and out of the way
unltsrlt-a1"10- 4 never ukesmQI?
than three days, reports U. Col.

G. R. Faucette,staff postal officer

for 8th Army!

Cafe OperatorFaces
Health Permit Trial

A local cafe operator will be

tried In City Court Tuesday morn-

ing on chargesof unlawfully oper-

ating a restaurant.
He was arrestedFriday evening

after complaint was filed by Health
Officer Liee Fox. He Is accused of

not posting a health permit In a
conspicuous place.

Fox also alleges that the man
operatedhis cafe while the permit
Issued by the locaJ health office

bad been suspended.
The man demanded a Jury trial

when he appearedbefore Judgew.
E. Greenlees Saturday morning,-an-

the trial was set for 0 a.m.
Tuesday.

Born
To

Lt and Mrs. D.ennis E. McCIen-do- n,

1400 Grafa. are the parentsof

a girt born, at the Webb Air Force
Base Hospital at approximately.

5:15 p.m. Friday.
They named their daughter,who

weighed six pounds, 10 ounces,
Denlse Diane.

Lt. McCIendon Is Public Infor-

mation officer at Webb,

GIs Coming Home
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 19 UV-- Tho

H.L. Howie will arrive at 8

a.m. Dec. 22 with servicemenfrom
Korea.
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ChristmasStory--2. Bethlehem

ChurchesSlate Special
Yule ServicesIn City

Daughter
McClendons

.nMfaaH'Jfcy?

9:30 p.m. Christmas Day Masses
will be said at 8 a.m. and 10:30

a.m.
The Young People of the Main

St. Church of Christwill go caroling
to the homes ofshut-In- s on Christ-
mas Eve.

The Rev. Russell Koons, pastor
of the First Church of God In Iowa
Falls, Iowa., will conduct a serv-
ice Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at the
First Church of God. Rev. Koons Is

CantataSet At

First Christian
Mrs. E. M. Ralnbolt will direct

the Chancel Choir of the
First Christian Church in the
Christmascantata, "The Music of
Christmas," by Ira B. Wilson Sun
day at 7:30 p.m.

Mrs. Bob Simpson is organist.
Soloists will Include Mrs. Robert
Clark, alto; Warren Hastings, ten-
or: and Robert Clark, bass.

Orderof the programwill include
prelude, processional and Invoca
tion. The choir will sing, "me
Prologue," "Holy Night," "He
Shall Feed His Flock," "Come
Thou Lone Expected Jesus," "O
Little Town of Bethlehem," "Good
Tidings," and "Glory Be to uoa.

Followlng the offertory they wui
sing "The Magi." "Little Lord Je-
sus," "In Our Hearts," "The Liv-

ing Song" and "The Benediction
nesDonse." As a preiuae Mrs.
Simpson will play "Yuletlde Ech-

oes" by Hodson. The offertory mu-

sic will be "Christmas Pato'rale"
by Demorest, and for the postlude
Mrs. Simpson has selected "Re-
ceive Your King" by Lorenr.

Webb SnackBar
Is Burglarized

Th Wehh Air Force Base snack
hnr inrnfed near the fllcht liner
was added Friday night to the Ust
of establishments in wis area
which have recently been burgiar--
hed.

Air Force officials reported that
a small file cabinet type safe, con
taining two drawers, was ianen
trnrrt Olja IIlrl hr. Till Safe.
according to the city police docket,
container approxmateiyw.

The safe; which officials said
was colored grey, was about 36 in- -
Mina lnnif 3ft fnfhf riffn. find about
20 inches Avlde. Jt was a Iteming--1

ton Rand moaei wwi a smauraev
al tag marked "Army Air Force
Exchange Service."

Officials said Saturdaythat noth--
fhtnc Men rnnlri ha found mlsslnff.
The burglary Is thought to havetak
en place between 10 p.m. Friday
evening and 7 a.m. Saturdaymorn-
ing.

JetSlashesRecord
LONDON. Dec. 19 W--A Royal

Air Force Canberra let bomber
streaked from ' Capetown, South
Africa, to London today In 13 hours
and'17 minutes, slashing 26 hours
off the old record.

BOOM
All Kinds Of
FIRE WORKS
(The Largest Aorfment

In Big Spring)

Popular Prices Too

Sea Shorty Parkar
BROWN'S TRADING

POST NO. 2

Watt Highway 10

a nephew of-t-he Rev John Sr Ko--
lar, pastor of the local church.

The traditional Christmas Eve
Festival will be celebrated In St,
Mary's Episcopal Church, begln--
ing at 11:30 p.m. Thursday. The
Choir, under the direction of Elsie
Willis, will sing the service to a
setting byLoveday.

The processional hymn will be
O Come AU Ye Faithful" and the

Introlt will be "A ChUd Is Born In
Bethlehem" by Bach. The Grad
ual will be "O Little Town of Beth-
lehem" by Bishop Brooks.

For the Offertory, Miss Willis
has selected "To How a Rose 'Ere
Blooming" by Praetoriusand"Shep-
herd's ChristmasSong," arranged
by Dickenson. The Sanctus will
be sung to the settingby Bach-Gouno-

The choral responsefollow-
ing the Blessing will be "Silent
Night," and the recessionalwill be
"Hark the Herald Angels Sing,"
by Mendlessohn.

The celebrantfor the servicewill
be the Rev. William Boyd, rec
tor, and the organist will be Mrs.
M. H. Bennett. Soloists will be
Angela Fausel, soprano; Munson
Compton of Dallas, tenor, andRich
ard Hughes, baritone.

A service for children will be
held at St. Paul's Lutheran Church
at 7:30 on ChristmasEve. Christ-
masDay servicewill be at 11 a.m.

Holy Communion will be celebrat
ed at the First Methodist Church
at a servicebeginning at 11:15 p.m.
on Christmas Eve, The choir will
furnish a musical background.

The annual Christmas Eve can--
dlellghtlng service at the First
PresbyterianChurch will begin at
7 p.m.

A Protestant candlelight service
will be held at 9:30 p.m. Thursday
at the Academic Auditorium at
Webb Air Force Base.The509th Air
Force Band will participate. Sun
day School teachers andstudents
will present a program at 7:30
p.m. In Building 481.

Catholic servicewill include mid
night Mass on ChristmasEve and
Mass at 9 a.m., both in the Aca
demic Auditorium. Confessionswill
be heard from 7--8 p.m. In Building
261- - oa Thursday.

GunshotVictim
Still Improving

Otis Gossett, former resident of
Big Spring Is still recuperating
from a 'gunshot wound be suffered
In Odessa about three weeks ago,

--Gossett.wno-worked lor-a-g- ro-

cery store here before moving to
Odessa,Is able to receivevisitors at
his home, 601 North Royalty Ave,
in Odessa.

EuropeGets Colder
LONDON, Dec. 19 (A Most of

western Europe finally saw the
end of its June - In - December
weather today. Only France and
Italy were still unseasonably
warm.

10 W. 3rd

New LawsAgainstCommunism
Likely SubjectFor Legislature

By DAVE CHEAVENS
AUSTIN, Dee. 19 MV-To-ugh new

laws to tighten state regulation of
Communist activities In Texas are
regarded as a certain subject for
the next Legislature after a court
decision here yesterday.

District Judge Charles Belts
ruling was that Texas has no law
to keep a Communist-dominate- d

labor union from doing business
In Texas. It will bo appealed to
the state Supremo Court

But If the Legislature meets In
special session early In 1054, as
many now expect, new anti-Cor-

muntsm laws will bo among the
subjectsGov. Shivers will be asked
to submit. Special sessions may
only consider topics offered by the
governor.

Atty. Gen. Ben Shcppcrd has
already suggested several pieces
bf legislation which he thinks Tex-
as should put on Its statute books
"to combat the menace of Com-

munism."
Shcppcrd wants a law outlawing

the Communist party and all other
organizations that advocate the
overthrow of the government by
force. Another under study Is a
law to ban local organizations af
filiated with any national subver

group.
The attorneygeneralsaid

he hoped the legal advisory
committee or the state Industrial
commission would find lt constitu-
tional to set up a board that could.
after a hearing, prohibit any per-
son from being a union officer or
organizerlt he were found to have
subversive connections.

Bctts dissolved yesterdayan In-

junction sought by the slate to
prevent the International Fur and
Leather Workers Union from doing
business In Texas. He said there
was no law to sustain the Injunc-
tion.

The case was basedon alleged
failure of the union to file certain
records which the secretary of
state said are requiredby law. The
union Introduced evidence that lt
had filed such records.

Betta upheld the state In denying
a union organizer's permit to
Emanuel'Coutlakls, supporting the
attorney general'sclaim that Cout

Fifty Flu Cases
ReportedIn Weekly
Doctors' Reports

Big Spring doctors reported to
the City-Coun-ty Health Unit that
179 persons In Big Spring were
treated for some 12 communicable
diseasesduring the past week.

Fifty casesof flu were reported.
along with 30 casesof gastroenter-
itis, 11 casesof pneumonia, 20 cases
of strep throat, 20 casesof upper
respiratory, and 19 casesof ton- -

sllltls.
Other diseases included nine

casesof chlckenpox, nine casesof
diarrhea, one case of diphtheria,
three cases of gonorrhea,a caseof
syphilis, six casesof measles.

HearingSet Monday
On Beer Application

Hearing will be held at 10 a.m.
Monday on application of Mrs. Stel-
la Simpson for an
beer license.

Mrs. Simpson filed for the license
for Stella'sCafe, 808 W. 3rd. Hear
ing will be held In County Court.
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lakls had not presentedpropercre
dentials to me secretaryof state,
Coutlakls also will appeal to the
Supreme Court

The union was one of three that
the state industrial commission
found to be citherCommunist con
trolled or Influenced, after an In
vcstigatlon initialed by Shepperd,

QueenVisits
Tonga,Eats
With Fingers

NUKUALOFA, Tonga Islands,
Dee. 19 taln's Queen Eliza-bct- h

II sat cross-legge- d today In
the palace of her friend. Onorn
Salote of Tonga, and ate roast-sucklin-g

pig with her fingers.
Elizabeth and her husband, the

Duke, of Edinburg en route to
New Zealand on their world tour

stopped over at this British pro
tectorate In the South Pacific to
visit 6 feet 3 Salote. the only other
woman ruier in the British Com
monweaith.

High spot of the dav u-.-i fh
mncneon feast at Salotc's palace,
in accordancewith the traditions
of Tonga, known as tho Friendly
Islands, the royal guests sat cross-legge- d

on cushions before long
tables and partook with their fingers of roast pig, lobster, duck,
native fruit.

As tho feast proceeded, Tongan
girls brought around gourd finger
bowls. Natives fanned the guests
to ward off the tropical beat.

Afterward, hundreds of spcar-wieldl-

warriors and graceful
young girls staged a dance In
Elizabeth'shonor.

There was an embarrassingmo-
ment this evening when the elec-
tric lights failed while Elizabeth
and her husband were dining at
the British residency. Kerosene
lamps were hurriedly substituted.

Tonight the royal pair slept at
Salote's palace while 400 Tongans
wun naming coconut fibre torches
stood guard.

SearchIs MadeFor
Ft. Stockton Man

Sheriff's officer hirn ura v.
ed Saturday to help locate Wiley
Henry Wlllbanks, of Fort Stockton,
who was reported missing.

Relativessaid Wlllbanks was last
seen In San Angelo Tuesdaymorn
ing. He was to have gone from San
Angelo to Midland but never ar--
rivea at nis Midland destination, i

Delivered To
Your Door

In Big Spring

IV

The commission named a legal
advisory committee to write new
laws after saying that present
Texas statutesare Inadequate.

Named to tho committee were
Shcppcrd, Dallas attorney L, N.
Wells who will representlabor, and
attorney Martin Harris of Austin.

Shepperd recently said Texas
now has "no state law whatever
making It unlawful for a person
to be a member'of a subversive
organization, and under state law
oisioyaiiy 10 me government is a
crime only In time of war."

Commenting on the state'sCom-
munist control law, Shcppcrd said:

"It docs no more than reaulrc
Communists within tho stato to
register with the Department of
Public Safety. It does not make
membership In the Communist
party a crime.

Also, lt cannot be used In any
way to prevent Communists living
outside the stale from gaining con-
trol or directing the activities of
organizations within the state. It
requires five days In Texas before
making a person subject to regis
tration. Communist party records
have been destroyed. It Is difficult
to show actual present
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Ex-Priso-
ner Gives

Gifts To Soldiers,
Thankful He'sFree

FRANKFURT, Germany, Dee.
19 in A German war veteran
who makes 115 a week at a me-
chanic gaveChristmaspresentsto-

day to five hospitalized soldiers,
four Americansand a Canadian.

Otto Kllngenberg, 33, of Frank
furt was Invited to U. S. Army
hospital hero after writing a letter
to Maj. Gen. ThomaTTr. ilerren,
northern area commander.

"I was a soldier In the East for
ucven years and was captured by
the Russians and held prisoner
there and In Siberia three more
years." ho wrote. "Terriblo things
I had to experience.

"Today I am a poor man but
also a frco man and do not suffer
from hunger.

"Your soldiersare now far away
from home. How well would sick
soldiers like to receive visitsfrom
their relatives and how many
times do their thought wander
back home to their loved ones!"

Kllngenberg gave gifts and
wished a merry Christmas to the
five. Including Cpl. James Borulc,
Dallas.

. . .

Bergman Suit Delayed
ROME, Dec, IB (JTV--A judge

postponed until Jan. 30 today In
grid Bergman'a suit agalsat a
Swedish newspaperwoman. Tha
film star hassued Blgl Rybraui of
the Stockholm Aftonbladet, oa
grounds the newspaperput a Berg-
man byline on what should have
been a Rybrant Interview, Miss
Bergman Is suing for 10 lire (ltt
cebU).

Hard Of Hearing
With the New

BELTONE

Hearing Aid

FreeHearingClinic
Mr. F. A. FUchcr will show the
NEW BELTONE ALL TRAN-
SISTOR Hearing Aid at the
Crawford Hotel on Monday, Dec.
21 from 1 to 3 P.M.
Come In and sec this new aid
with no tubes with not one
not two but THREE transistors
and eliminates the "B" Battery.

TO OUR CUSTOMERS ........
Due to the unusuallylarge number of "Lay-Away- s" this year,

we areaskingall of our customersto kindly call for their mer-

chandiseassoonas possible.

By doing this you will avoid last minute delayandconfusion.

Thank you for your on.

"WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS" A

For Your Convenience

For Your Saving

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE

TRANSISTOR

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

HERALDS BARGAIN RATE

DURING DECEMBER ONLY

14OO Daily tr Sunday
A .Full Year

From Jan.1, 1954

Mail your check andyour newspaperbill is paid

for ayear! No weeklycollectors at your door .

Make a savingof more than10 percent!Your car--

rier boy getshis full shareof your annualpayment1
. "

for his service to you.

JfewJoy-For-Tha-

REDUCED RATE POSITIVELY WILL EXPIRE DEC, 31

1.3.

i
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SoutheastLatherField's
SecondProducerFinals

TexasPacific Coal and OU Com-pan- y

completed its No. 1 Helen
Virgil Little this weekend as the
second producer in the Luther
Southeast field of Howard County.

Production Is from the Slhtro-Devonl-

formation, and the ur

potential flow was 548 barrels
of oil.

Gravity, of the oil Is 45.6 de-

crees, and gas-o- il ratio measured
745--1 on the test. Flow was through
a Inch choke, and tubing

TestsSetIn Five
WestTexasCounties

Wildcat locations have been northwestof Winters
Staked for Immediate drilling la
Runnels, Coke, Kent, Loving and
Schleicher counties.

Warren Petroleum Corporation,
Oil Division, will drill o. 1 Jim
C. Smith In Northwest Runnels
County three-quarte- rs of a mile
south of the North Winters field.

Drlllslte is 1,600 feet from north
and 2,807 feet from east lines of
section 79. block 64, HT&B survey
and three and ne-half miles

Tom GreenLogs
Strawn Discovery

drill

feet with

a

Gray Company ,, ,, Nn rt' . , ,,,. 1Q0fi7-
-

1 J. feet from and' feet
and a Strawn south section 197.

Northwest Green G' a"d
w'et and slightly ofThe well was for a!mnn, --j,. f., ,. ,. ,

flow of 5.22 barrels oil day J fcet with Inch casing at that
inrougn a cnoxe depth. '

a choke.
of oil was 43.2 degrees and
the gas-o- il ratio was 1,538--

Tubing pressurewas 175 pounds
and the casing was sealed.

This wildcat was drilled to a
total depth of 9,080 feet and has
five and one-ha-lf inch casing set
at 6,417 feet. It Is from
three sets of perforations opposite
the Strawn at 6,331-5- 0 and
6,353-6- 1 feet

Location la 660 feet from
and eastlines of the John Dunman
survey No. and five miles
northwest of Bohemia and eight
miles west northwest of Pul

field.

Theft Of Clothing
Is Reported

Theft of clothing from an
(omoblle Darked in front of Malone
nf tlnrrttn TTnrnlfal hTj VrlAmv I

wa rpDortwl hv Rav I County,
of Crane.

Townsend had parked his car
in iront si the hospitalto visit hJsI

wife, who Is being treated
A dark blue suit, a pair
of blue trousers, and from eight
to 10 jars of Jam and jeUy were
stolen, he said.

Time theft was placed between
8 and 10 a.m. Friday by polite.

Confession? Ask The
Man Who Goes There!

Catholics go to Confession
to ajirjcst lot rcon
only: to obtain divine for-

givenessfor their sins.
But why, you ask, go to

s priest? Why not
our sins directly to God?

Ask theman who goesto
Confojionsnd here'swhat

au--

of

be will tell you: Sin is an offense

be Christ plainly
out when He

and their successorsto for-

give sins

"Whose sins shall
Christ said, "they are
them; whose sins shall
theyare
Thus the

their successors, pardon
deny as

sinner worthy To
they had know whatthey

secret
sor-

row and repair the
wrong done his his
sins. Who could nuke this known
but sinnerhimself and what
is this but

But
of Penance is only of the
seven Christ left in His
Church, Yes, seven--no more and
no less! Christ's is hot
merely at message

pressure was 370 pounds. There
was water.

The well is from
between 9,892 and 9,922

feet Top of the
was reportedIn at 9,873
feet, and the elevation has been

as 2,715 feet.
difficulty was ex

perlencedIn completing the well.
as water wmen was recovered in
large early drlllstcm
tests had to be cut off. Operator

ths townslle.
Rotary tools will be used to

contract depth of 3.600 feet.
In East-Centr- Coke County,

Plymouth OU has spot-

ted Its No. 1 W. Dardlce. It Is
to 4,200 rotary

tools.
Location Is 5.910 from north

and 4,200 feet from most north-
erly northwest line of the J. W.

survey 967H. That
makes it six miles southeast of
Robert Lee and three miles south--
cast of (Cisco)
field. The venture Is one mile east
of a 6,505-fo- failure.

Tom Slick and others already
have startedon 7,500-fo- ot wildcat
in West-Centr- Kent County, one
and three-quart- er miles west of the
Calf "VaaV Pani.AH a HmA t1A

The Wolfe has .
completed Its No. W. Field east 654.6 from

others as lines of block
In Tom County. .WV survey " m,1,es

north Clalre--completed .. ,
of per 8H set

ana
through Gravity

the

producing

6,278-8-

north

1802

the
11am

Hero

area
Townsend

there.

sot

confess

forgiven Communion,

aeternunesnowtorgiveness
obtained. pointed

empowered
Apostles

forgiveness.

forgive,"
forgiven

retain,
retained." (John20:21-23)-.

authorized Apos-

tles,
pardon they judged

unworthy.
do

forgiving... dis-

positions
willingness

neighbor

Confession?

ConfessiontheSacrament
one

Sacraments

religion
be accepted.

producing per-
forations

Slluro-Devonl-

November

listed
Considerable

quantities

Company

projected

the

Dardldge No.

the McCutchen

discovery

Five miles east of the Wheat
(Delaware Sand) field of South-
east Loving County, I. A. Stephens

Lubbock staked location for a
5,000-fo- ot wildcat It Is No. 1 Mrs.
E. E. Anderson, 330 from
north and east lines of section 30,
block 29, psl survey.

Sinclair OU & Gas Company
site for a 7,500-fo- project

Southwest Schleicher County. It Is
No. 1 Felix E. Smith. 1.980
from south and 660 feet from east
lines of section 148, block A,
HE&WT survey. Is three miles
southeast the Spencer(Strawn)

i field.

Location Staked
In CrockettArea

e t ,
I T.uiawuu . --- .

. .
North-Centr- Crockett .

feet
and 1,918 feet from west lines
secUon 2. block BB-2- . A. Miller
suYvey and 33 miles northwest of
Ozona.

Rotary tools will used to drill
to 8,300 feet, beginning at once.
is three-quarte- rs of a mile north
east the field discovery, Cono

No. 2-- Harris.

necds

life belived from
the cradle the grave.
Christ's seven Sacraments

the answer to man's
sevenbxsic needs.

Man born but heneeds
to reborn a Christian
the Sacramentof Baptism.
He is nourished, but he
Christiin .nourishment

against God, must be the Sacrament
by God. is God, ot man, who - 0f theEucharist.He grows, he

must needsto grow and bestrengthened

this His

or to refuse

you

you

Christ
and to

or to
the or

this to
were the

of the sinner...his
to

to by

the

to

no

on

to
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feet

of

feet

in

feet

Site
of
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of

but

is

but

Christian life by the Sacrament
Confirmation. He is cured

disease,but he needs remedy for
so destructiveof Christian life,

and this he finds the Sacrament
of Penance.

Man lives societywhich needs
officials to promote the common
good and for His life the
Church, he finds officials provided
by the Sacramentof Orders. He
perpetuates the human race
marriage, which Christ made the
Sacramentof Matrimony. And at
death, he needs consolation and
strength for the last dread hour
which hefinds the Last Anoint-in- g

the Sacrament of Extreme
Unction,

Would you like to know more
about each of the seven Sacra-

ments? How they can helpyou to
meetthesevenbasic needsof your
life? Then write today for free
pamphletwhich gives important
information concerning them. Ask
for .Pamphlet No. 5-- .

SUPREME COUNCIL

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
Rdfgfeus Information Bureau

(2422 LiNBELL BLVD. ST. LOUIS I, MO.

has been the process of filiating
the venture for the better part
a month,

and 2ths a of thorciw,i nm..Mfnn i u, m..m.... o
T&P survey, about three

quarters of a mile northwest of
the Texas Pacific Coal and OU No.
1--A Spencer, discovery well In the
Slluro-Devonla-n.

The No. A Spencer was com-
pleted about three and a half
months ago for flowing potential
of 423.49 barrels 43.5 gravity oil.
Top of the Slluro-Devonla- n on the
Spencer venture was 9,855 feet,
and the elevation measured2,696
feet

Quite a lot of activity has been
noted in the Luther area bear the
two completions. Texas Pacific
Coal and Oil now has three other
projects underway, and the firm
also staked a new location this
weekend. Stanolind also has a ven-
ture going.

The new project Is Texas Pa-
cific Coal and Oil No. W.
Phlpps, 660 from north and east
lines, T&P survey. Loca
tion Is about 15 miles north of Big
Spring on a 145.01 acre lease. It
Is to be drilled by rotary to 10,000
feet, starting at once.

Meanwhile the firm's No 1 J.
Y. Haney. 1,694 from north and
2.641 9 from east lines.
T&P survey. Is now rigging up.
This try one location south of
the discovery well and slightly
east.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
B Spencer is also reported as

rigging up. It C SW SW,
T&P survey, about a quarter of a
mile northeastof the Spencer dis-
covery.

Already making hole Is the firm's
No. C Spencer, C SW SE,

T&P survey. At last reports It
was drilling at 2.772 feet in anhy
drite. This project Is about a half
mile east of the Luther Southeast
discovery well

Stanollnd's No. 1 AHretta Ander
son, about four east of Lu-
ther, is also slated to drill through
the Slluro-Devonla-n for tests.
last reports It was down to 8,670
fcet and going ahead. Location Is
C SW SW, T&P survey.

Oil ShowsFound
In Scurry Wildcat

Oil shows in an unidentified for-
mation were found toward week's
end Taylor Oil and Gas Com-
pany o. 1 Winston Brothers, Cen-
tral Scurry wildcat, and operator
Is now coring ahead.

The shows, which Indicate
,, ,, ..... I.... "'- - H ""w. """I mint; uu iu uiiiivomuicmai uii v.uniFaiiy ",.. -- ., .,.. n vc -- j...I I...,!... t- - It. W 9 ?"-- "" """ '- - """ ',"ijkcu iw .j f.P. Powell in the Ranch (Strawn) F , ., ... ,,,
of twppn -- H 7 , ,,
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covery was 230 feet of oil and
gas-c- mud. CO per cent oil, and
no water. Flowing pressure was
125 pounds, and shutin
pressure was 675 pounds.

Second test, for two hours, was
between 7,253 and 7,266 feet, with
gascoming to surfacein 42 minutes

30.000 "known
cubic feet per day. Recovery was
270 feet of mud-cu- t oil, 70 per
cent oil, 450 fcet salt water.
Gravity of oil was degrees.

Location Is 660 from south and
west lines. J. P. Smith sur-
vey about 24-miI- southwest of
Snyder.

Gunsight SandFind
Reported In Runnels

A Gunslcht sand discovery was
made in Northeast Runnels Coun-
ty this weekend with the comple-
tion Howiley and Jacobs No.
1 Willie Jones, which flnaled for
dally potential of 83 barrels.

Gravity of oil Is 41.2 degrees,
flow was through a 15-6-4 Inch
choke, casing pressure was 450
pounds, and pressure tubing
was 220 pounds.

Completion, which was natural,
was from open hole section. Top of
Gun-igh- t, where casing Is set, Is
TB36 feet Hole bottom Is 2.841
fcet. Gas-oi- l ratio is

Drlllslte U 850 feet from north
and 2,800 feet from east lines,

survey, some three miles
northwest of Winters,

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun.,Dec. 20, 1053

TWO COMPLETIONSDUE
IN MIDLAND COUNTY

Completions of two Pensylvanlan limo discoveries
in SouthwestMidland County loomed this week end. One
is William Herbert Hunt No. 1 J. D. Windham, and tho
other is Warren Petroleum Corporation No. 2 Juno Tip-pe- lt

Saunders.
Thn Nn 1 Winrihatn Is 1fl mltne emilVitvnct nt 4hn

.h0?? oVtronnHhiTtrf-MJdlan- d of mile northeast
,lbIM, A bUlMJAfHIUOU JllUUUkUUU 111 IUU lIlUlUfJdJT 1 VfJA'
sus field.

The project, which was still flowing at last report,
made 80.68 barrels of oil in six hours through a quarter
inch choke. Potential report is expectedshortly.

Flow, which was natural andcontained no water,
was as follows; 10.3 barrels in first hour, 10.83 in second,
16.24 in third, 16.24 in fourth, 10.83 in fifth and 16.24
in sixth.

Oil is coming from perforations in casing between
10,416 and 10,444 feet. Total depth is 10,981, with seven-inc-h

casing bottomed at 10,500. Location is C SE SE,
T&P survey.

The No. 2 Sanderstestedthrough a one-inc-h choke
to make 75.66 barrels of new oil 16 barrels of fresh
water. Oil came from open hole section between 10,780
and 10,907 feet after treatment with 3,000 gallons of
acid. Project was shutin at last report Location is C NW
NW, 47-- 4 s, T&P survey.

NewTechniqueMay
StimulateSpraberry

By Bltt StOCUM
The Dallas Times Herald

Oil Editor
DALLAS. Dec. 19 (fl A new

technique being
tried out in the huge Spraberry
Trend Oil Field of West Texas
should encouragehundreds of roy-
alty owners, land owners and oil
operators who been disap-
pointed in financial returns from
the big field.

The Spraberry has been de-
scribed as "the largest reserve of
unrecoverable oil in the world."

The new technique, developedby
Southern Production Co. of Fort
Worth, has been used experimen-
tally on eight Spraberrywells with
exceptional results. In these eight
wells, average dally production

SmathersSingles
Out SymingtonAs
Derrio Possibility

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19

Smathers (D-FI- today came up
with a list of five men he believes
have good chances to win the
Democratic presidential nomina-

tion in 1956.

Tne five:
Arilal Stnv.ncnn 1ya TtnmtnMt In

, , '
. . the the., ...... U.UU.V J......&.. l, ,H

.Missouri; Sen. Richard Russell of
Georgia, the Soutb's choice for the
nomination last year; Sen. Lyndon
Johnson of Texas, the Senate mi
nority leader, and Gov. Frank
Lausche of Ohio.

Of the five, Smatherssingled out
Symington as a "very strong can-
didate," if he decides to run.

Smatherstold newsmen that Sy
mington is new politically but well

at rate of from to 40,000 as administrator. He

and of
40

of

on

425-1-.

and

have

pointed to his service as secretary
of the Air Force, clean-u- p man
for the Reconstruction Finance
Corp., and his Job with the Na-

tional Security Resources Board.

Local StudentIs
Admitted To Club

COMMERCE William Anderson
Brackeen of Big Spring has been
formally Initiated into the Artema
social club for men at East Tex-
as State Teachers College.

Brackeen is the son of and
Mrs. L. B. Brackeen of 113 Mt.
Vernon Ave. Big Spring. He is
working toward a major mathe-
matics at the Commerce school.

Agricultural Oilman
NEW YORK, Dec. 19 (J1 Ross

Floyd, of the Continental Oil Co.
Ponca City, Okla. has been

chairman of the commit
agriculturervtheArnerleanLulville

Petroleum Institute, It was an
nounced today.

Give Personalized

Hand Tooled

mmma&zm
LEATHER BELTS

Plac Your Orctor Now To Bo

Assured Of Chrltfmai Delivery.

WARD'S
BOOT & SADDLE SHOP

2nd and Runnels St. Dial

has been Increased from 27.2 to
160.8 barrels a day.

The new method is a modifica-
tion of accepted fracturing prac-
tices, In which a large quantity of
fluid carrying sand in suspension
Is punyed under pressure into a
low-outp- weU. As pressure Is
built up, the fluid fractures the
formation in all directions from
the the Is two
iu prop open me iraciures atter
the treating fluid Is withdrawn.

The well tubing Is pulled and
treatment Is perfonred down the
casing In Southern Production's
new technique. A specially dcslgn- -

manuoia permits hooking as
many eight pumping trucks dl--
recuy 10 ine well.

It is possible under this arrange-
ment to Inject the oil-sa- mix into
the producing formation at a rate
as high as 66 barrels per minute,
comparedto 7 to 8 barrels a min-
ute under conventional operations
performed through the tubing and
using only one pump truck.

The higher injection rate
achieves a much deeper penetra-
tion of the producing formation,
providing better drainage and

Increasing the well's pro-
ductivity.

If the test wells maintain their
Increased rate of production the
new technique could be considered
the most promising development
since 1919 discovery of

an

Mr.

in

ea

Southern Production engineers
say no firm conclusions can be
drawn from results to date, and

.
and and

. u u northwest... ,.. -
a big disappointment to many. It
contains nearly 500,000 productive
acres, but most has not yet
Deen aniied because ofthe reser-
voir's performance to
As the once-hig-h production
wells taperedoff and eas-o- il ratios
climbed, it became apparent that
many would never pay out.

, Drilling activity fell off, and
many operators said they would
not their leasesuntil some
new method was devised
to obtain a blrher percentageof
the oil in place.

Third Man's Death
SaddensTravellers

CARMI, 111., Dec. 19 CD A
father and his two sons went to
the railroad station early to
board a train for their home In
Kentucky. The father and one son
got the train.

They thought the third man was
riding In anothercoach. But the
train's first stop, In Evansville,
Ind., 40 miles southeastof
Carml, they learned Lyle Spane,
48, of Montlcello. Ky bad fallen
to his deathbeneath the wheels of
a coacn ne tried to the

tee on

as

train
& Nashville Railroad

Pastors'Topics Like
Serials In Magazine

ALBERT LEA, Minn., Dec. 19 Ml
Ministers of three Albert Lea

churches within a few blocks of
each other posted these subjects
for this Sunday'ssermons,in this
order:

"Where Is
"He Is here."
"God changes his address."
The three ministers are the Rev.

Harold McNeil of the Bap-
tist Church, the Rev. Melford

of the First Lutheran
Church, and the Rev. Lloyd A.
Petersonof the First Presbyterian
courcn.

AppearanceFoofs
DILLON. Mont. Dec. 13 (A-- An

unconcerned-appearin- g young man
walked Into the First National
Bank today, pulled1 a. gun on the
cashier andsaunteredout with 'a
handful of cash estimatedat be

$400 and $500. He escaped.

McCarthyAccepts
BOSTON. Dee. 19 CrV-T- be Amer

ican Legion said today that Sen,
McCarthy (R-Wi-s) has acceptedan
Invitation participate in legion
sponsored "Seminar on
sives" In Boston Feb. 7.

.

New Location Is Set
In SpraberryTrend

A new Spraberry Trend location
was spotted in Glasscock County
this weekend, and the abandon-
ment of shallow wlMcat try in
Martin County was announced.

Joseph S. Grass of Midland
staked his No. 1 L. Couey as

Spraberryventureabout13 miles
northwest of GardenCity In Glass-
cock County. It will be drilled by
rotary to 8,000 feet, starting at
once. LocaUon Is C SW SW, 25-3-

2s, T&P survey,

M.

Corporation's 1 Snyder--
Arnctt, 330 from north and 1,650
from east lines, T&P sur-
vey, is the Martin wildcat being
plugged and abandoned. It is on a

lease four miles west
of

Total depth of the wildcat was
4,040 feet In Grayburg lime, where
oil stains were found on core.
Testa resulted In the of
large water quantlUes.

AM other area projects are re-
portedly ahead.

Plymouth No. 1 Oldham In How-

ard County was drlllstcm tested In
the Pennsylvanlan lime reef, but
recovery was 110 feet of drilling
mud with no shows. Test was be-
tween 7,954 and 7.980 fcet for 2l4
hours. Operator is now going deep-
er. Location Is C SW SE,

survey, some 14 north-
east of Big Spring.

In Dawson County. O'Neill No. 1

Mrs. LoUie White. 330 from north
and lines, T&P sur-
vey, made it to 7,682 fcet in sand
and shale. Carlton Beal and asso-
ciates No7 1 J. Adkins. C NW
SE, T&P survey, reached
6,146 fcet In lime.

A wildcat near Howard County's
Oceanic area, Wcllman and Texas
Crude No. Mildred Jones, Is
boring below 7,412 feet in lime and

well bore, depositing sand shale today. Location about

thereby

poor

drill
recovery

some

board

He?"

First

Knutson

about
Stanton.

recovery

drilling

west

StonewallWell
ResumesDrilling

Sojourner Drilling Company No.
1 J. Patterson, West-Centr-

Stonewall County wildcat, is drill-
ing below 5,645 feet after recover-
ing free oil on a drlllstem test In
the Strawn sand.

Operator from 5.576 to
5,590 feet. Tool was open three
hours. Recovery was 280 feet of
heavily oil cut mud and feet
of free oil. Flowing pressurewas
from 43 to 132 pounds and

shutin pressure was 2,333
pounds.

Another drillstem test was tak-
en from 5,631 to 5,645 feet with
too! open 45 minutes. There was a
slight blow of air for nine minutes
which died. Recovery was 40 feet
of salty mud. Flowing pressure
was zero and shutin pressure,aft-
er 15 minutes, was 1,840 pounds.
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and 467 feet from east lines of see
tion 331. block D. H&TC survey.

Projecteddepth Is 6,500 fcet

Active Rig List
Is Still Growing

Drilling report Issued week
by the American Association of
Oilwell Drilling Contractors shows
the number of active rigs In the
North American hemlsbpere is still
growing.

A total of 3.079 rigs were active
this week In oil fields of the Unit
ed States and Canada, according
to the report.

Last week the number was
only 3,044 rigs. A month ago the
figure was 2,958, and In the com-
parable week of 1952 there were
2,962 rigs going.

Despite the increaseIn the over-
all number of rigs, the Permian
Basin figure of West Texas, .and
New Mexico decreasedfrom 515
to 490 In week's time loss of 25.

Midland Discovery
StepoutIs Staked

Warren Petroleum Corporation,
Oil Division, staked location for
a west offset to Reynolds Mining
Corporation No. 1 Roy Parks, In-

dicated Pennsylvanlan discovery
now in the process of completing in
Southwest Midland County.

Tne new test will be drilled as
No. 1 H. C. Wallln. 660 feet from
north and east lines of section 27,
block 41, T&P survey. It la
to go to 13,500 feet.

is

9

tllSlWf''""MI ntifpwt 15
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35
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308 N.W. 3rd

miles southwest of Vealmoor, C

NE NE NE, T&P survey.
Wildcats making hole In Borden

County are Texaco No. 8--A Clay-
ton and Texas Crude No. Mo-des-ta

Simpson. The Clayton try,
about 13 miles southwest of Gall,
Is drilling at 5,885 feet in lime.
Location Is 662 from north and
2,002 from west lines, n, T&P
survey. The Simpson project, five
miles east of Ackerly, reached
7,412 feet In lime and shale. DrlM- -
Site Is C SW SWr lfr33-3n- ,- T&P
survey.

In Mitchell County, Bond Oil No,
1 O. B. Trulock, C NW SW.
ls, T&P survey. Is being plugged
and abandoned at 3,186 feet. It Is
four miles southwest of Westhrook.

Well man and Welner and Do-Cle-

No. Blasslngame, C NE
SW, survey, another
Mitchell wildcat. Is drilling at 2.916
feet In lime and shale. Thistry Is
about 34 miles west of Cotorado
City.

ThreeCompanies
MakeJointMove
For Down UnderOil

SYDNEY, Dec. 19 e big
overseascompanies will make a
Joint move to Intensify the search
for oil In Australia.

They are the Anglo-Irania- n Oil
Co., Vacuum OU Co. a subsidiary
of the Standard Vacuum Oil Co.
of New York, and theZinc Corpora-tio- n,

one of Australia's' bfifgesT
mining companies.

The companies will search for
oil as shareholders of F r o m e
Broken Hill Proprietary. The com
pany will increase its capital to
$2,240,000.

Frome Broken Hill was formed
In 1946 as a Joint subsidiary of the
three overseas companies to ex-
plore for oil and gas in Australia.

Lurid Explosion Duo
To HeaterOn Oil Well

PALESTINE, Dee. 19 Wr- -A lurid
red explosion seen In this East
Texas area today was a blowup
on a heaterattachedto an oil well.

The heater attachedto a separa-
tor at Carter Gragg Oil Co. 1 Hud-
son, north outpost well In the Ten-
nessee Colony Oil Field, developed
a gas leak and blew up, said M. P.
Edmondson, Railroad Commission
deputy supervisor.

Safety spacing saved the well
and a nearby tank battery. Only
minor damageresulted.

N.W,

Orders Suspended
For Cottonseed
ProductsAt ASC

The Big Spring office of Agricul-

tural Stabilisation and Conserve,
tion (formerly PMA) hat been In-

structed not to accept any more
orders for cottonseed products un-

der the drought emergency feed
assistanceprogram, Gabe Ham-mac-

office managersaid yester-
day.

This also Includes mixed feed,
Hammock said,since requirements
were that it contain at least a
certainpercentageof meal or cake.

Hammacksaid It Is his Informs
tion that supplies of and cako
have been exhausted with only
enough on hand to fill a portion
of the orders that havo already
been approved.

He said he expects to receive
more Information on the matter a
little later, but that for the present
no more orders for cake, meal or
mixed feed can be accepted.

PhoneCompromise
PALESTINE, Dec. 19 Ml Tele-phon-e

rates here will increase in
January and again later under a
compromise plan worked out by
the City Council and the Palestine
Telephone Co. In January one-part-y

business telephones will be
increased from $4.65 to $6.25, one-par-ty

residence from $2.65 1o $3.50.

Four Hurt In Crash
KERRVILLE, Dec. 19 U Four

persons from Bay City were In-

jured last night when their car
t

Ingram, north of here. They aro
Dr. Gordon Richardson, 35; his
wife; Lewis Hagaman and his
wife.
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DaWs Seeks100th Win
In Jayhawks Next Game

Harold Davis, personable bas--
KciDau coach at Howard County
Junior College, will be looking for
nil iww victory since arriving at
(be local school when his Jay-haw-

take the floor againstSayre,
Okla., In the first round of the
second annual Howard College
Tournament here Dec.31.

Davis has been associatedwith
the Big Spring college since 1047.
He took leave In 1951 for a year's
tour of duty with the US Marine
corps, with which he holds a
reservecaptain'srank.

Davis" first Jayhawk club (1947-4-

won only seven games against
is tosses and iinishcd no higher
man lounn in me west Zone
He had started a program, how-
ever, that was to pay off In cham
pions later on.

Up until Davis' arrival on the lo-

cal scene, AmariHo JC had domi-
nated play In the West Zone (of the
TJJC). The circuit had known no
other champion.

In 1948 and '49 the Hawks won
12 and lost 15 games and moved to
third place In the final Zone stand-lng-

Among other feats, the
Hawks that year advanced to the
consolation semi-final- s In the State
JC Tournament, which was held

LOCAL TOURNEY

HCJC has drawn Sayre, Okla.,
as a first round opponent In the
secondannualHoward College Bas-
ketball Tournament, which gets
underway a week from next Thurs-
day (Dec. 31) and continues
through Saturday,Jan 2.

The two teams will play at 7
p.m. the first day of the meet

Howard County Is the defending
champion of the tournament,bav--
lnTbeaten Wharton to the finals
last year, 74-7-

Complete first round pairings, In
order of draw:

Lon Morris vs San Angelo. 9
pm. Thursday; Decatur vs Odes
sa,9 a.m. Friday; Wharton vs Am-
ariHo, 11 a.m., Friday: Sayre,
Okla. vs HCJC, 7 p.m. Thursday.

Second round games will take
place at 7 p m. and 9 p.m. Friday,
with the Hawks seeing action at
the latter hour. In event they win
their first game.

First round consolation games
are down for 2 p.m. and 4
p.m. Friday.

The game for seventh place goes
on at 2 p m. Saturday: the game
for fifth place (or consolations) at
4 p.m.; the game for third place
at 7 p.m.; while the title game
goes on at 9 p.m.

All action will take place In the
High School Gymnasium, which
seats more than 1,750 Last year,
the meet was held in the JC Gym,
which can take care of only 600

Team No. 1 moved inter second
place in the Women's Bowling
League during the week, whipping
rinkle s keglers in three games,

Dlbrell's maintained Its hold on
first place while taking two of
three games from Big Mike's"Li
quor Store. Dlbrell s bowlers scored
the high single-gam- e team score
and the high series score with
marks of 619 and 1,739.

Big Mike's was second In the
single-gam-e department with a
team score of 593 and Team No.
1 was second high for the series
with 1686 pins.

Geneva Brown chalked up the
high individual game score of 178

second with 174. For individual se-

ries score, the situation was re
versed with Jessie Pearl high
with 479 and Geneva second with
452. Both bowl for Dlbrell's.

The Standings:
Tesm W L
Dlbrell's 24 12
Team No. 1 19 17

Pinkie's 17 19

Blg Mike's IS 21

Is

Ind., Dec. 19 ifl
Carl Erskine of the Brooklyn

Dodgers says a few moments'me-

diation before the game helped
him strike out 14 New York Yan-
kees in one game In the 1953
World Series.

He calls It bis "inside pitch,"
The 14 strikeouts were a series
record.

Speaking last night at high
school football banqutt sponsored
by the Klwanls Club, Erskine said
he pausesto mediate before each
game to prepare himself with
"positive thinking."

"There Is more to athletics than
Just physical Er-
skine said. "The. difference be-

tween players Is that some have
developed the ability to. master
themselves mentally and instill
confidence in their teammates,
while others havenot."

He said the inspiration for his
"Inside pitch" came from Branch
nickey, former general manager
for the Dodgers, and Dr. Norman
Vincent Peale, New York minister
and author.

at College Station. They also won
third place In the Regional Tourna
ment at Amaruio.

In 1949-5- the Hawks won 14
games In 28 starts and moved ud
to second place In the Zone.JIhey
again won third place In the Ite- -
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HCJCTo Meet
SayreIn Opener

Brown, Wafson

Are Top Bowlers

Meditation
'Inside Pitch',
SaysErskine

NOBLESVIIXB,

performance,"
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spectators.
Admission prices for each ses-

sion of play (two games),with the
exception of the final night, will
be 40 and 80 cents. Prices for the
final games will be hiked to 50
cents and $1.

The field In this year's tourna-
ment appearsto be much strone--
er than It was a year ago. Lon
Morris and Sayrcthave replaced Del
.viar ana ruigore.

Lon Morris Is acknowledged to
be the strongest junior college team
in Texas.Sayre Is one of the Okla
homa powers, and the state is fa-

mous for Its caliber of basket--
ban.

Decatur was a weak sister last
year but the team is much strong-
er now. The same holds true for
Odessa, where Larry McCulIoch
has developed a high scoring out-
fit.

AmariHo Is a for the
West Zone crown, alongwith Frank
Phillips of Borger.

The tournament will give the lo-

cal fan the privilege of seeing a
real He is Robert
Burrow of Lon Morris, who rated
that honorin the National JC Tour-
namentat Hutchinson, last season.

Burrow Is but he won't
be the tallest man in the tourna-
ment. That honor goes to Tom
Boyd, 6-- of AmariHo, who had
been averaging close to 30 points
a game this year.

Lon Morris recently beat El
Dorado, Kansas, the 1953 National
JC tltlist, 72-5-

--
'
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Regulars
Longs

ADRIAN

gional at AmariHo, after advanc
Ing Into the scml-tlna-h of the Col
lege Station tournament.

His Hanks of 1950-5- 1 enjoyed a
sensatlonal-25--4 won-lo- st recordand
finished first in the West Zone, the
TJJC Tournamentat Denton and
won the RangerTournament.

After returning from the Marines
In 1952, Davis embarkedon a sea-
son that was to be the team'screat.
est. Last year, the Hawks won 34
aecisionnn 40 starts. TinlsTied flr
in the Zone, first in the Regional
Tournamentat AmariHo, lecond in
the State Tournament(to Lon Mor-
ris), won their own tournament
and went to the finals in the Na
tional ju Meet at Hutchinson, Kan

In his last two seasons vilth the
club (before this year), his teams
have won 59 decisions In 09 starts.

This season, the Hawks have
been handicapped by injuries to
key players but havestill managed
to win seven of their nine starts.

JetTavernHas

Bowling Lead
Jet Tavern, with a 29-1-6 won-lo- st

record, boasted a 314-ga- edge
over second-plac- e Gregg Street
Cleanersin Men's Bowling League
standings the past week as play
was recessed for two weeks by
Prexy A. Marchant.

Next bowling nioht Is set for
Jan. 5, Marchant has announced.

Jet Tavern humbledEvans State
Drug, 2-- last week to dron that
team to fourth place. Evans State
Drughas-- .now won 23V& and losU
21H.

GreggStreet Cleanerskert naco
with a 1 triumph over Cosdcn.
Cosden Is third with a 24-2-1 record.

Team 8 dropped Frank Sabbato
InsuranceInto fifth place by sweep-
ing all three games. Team 8 Is still
last in the standings,hiwever. with
a 13-3- 2 score. Frank Sabbato's
team has won 23 and lost 22.

Leo Hanson's took Big Spring
Herald, 2-- to remain in sixth
place.Hanson's owns a 4 mark.
Big Spring Herald has won 20 and
lost 25.

Team8. with a 920. had the high-
est single game and Hanson's the
highest scries, with 2546.

E. B. Dozler posted a 222 for in-

dividual high, followed by W. Cun-
ningham with 213.

It. Osborne had the highest to-
tal, with 555. foUowed by Jim Eng-stro-

with 541.

Clark Resigns -

OMAHA, Dec 19 W The Unli
verslty of Nebraska regents ac
cepted today the resignation of
George Clark as director of ath-
letics effective Jan. 31. Some
fans and alumni have been criti
cal of the athletic departmentbe-

causeof what they call the school's
failure to make sufficient athletic
comeback since the war.

Give Neckwear
by the bestdesigners

DAMON $4)50
A to

$750

They offer the latest In
design and shapes. New
narrowwidths and novel
designgs.

In

Comfortable end of fine quality. Choose
from lasting nylons or fine broadcloth.
White and color designs.

Broadcloth Pajamas

'4'5 . '5"
Novel patterns and solids In his choice
coat style pajamas. Regulars or longs.
Ills Ideal gift

Nylon

$050

All-Sou-
th Squad

Has Schlemeyer

And Masters
ORLANDO, Fla. Dec. 19 lfl

Carl Schlemeyer, Odessa's 180--
pound passing quarterback, was
selected top player from Texas on
the 1953 High School
football squad today.

HIs seTecOon came Trom Tutt
Powell of the Amarlllo News and
Globe-Time- s, chairman for Texas.
"This was a season where out
standing players were plentiful in
Texas," Powell said. "But Schle-
meyer tops the field. He is hailed
as the createst Passer In the
schoolboy history of Texas, and
that Includes Sammy Baugh,
uoooy Layne and Doyle Traylor,
1952 winner of the No. 1 ranking
on the Texas squad."

Other Tcxans on the first squad
are R. V. Allcorn, 175, Olton back;
Walter Fondren, 168, Lamar(Houston) quarterback; Ray Mas-
ters, 185, Brownwood fullback, and
Kenneth Hall, 200, Sugarlandquar-
terback.

Honorable mention went to Bob
by Oliver, Abilene tackle: Carl
Carpenter, Port Arthur end:
Jonnny tlam, Lullng back: Gil-
bert Pelton, Anson tackle; Ed Dud-Ic- y,

Pampa back, and Louis del
Homme, Baytown center.

Thirty-on- e backsand 29 linemen
made up the 60 players named on
the squad. There
were 72 honorable mention play-
ers.

They came from a area.
A panel of 132 coaches and sports
writers participated in the poll,
with 10 scouts assisting each state
chairman.

The squad was announced by
Bob Hand, sports editor of the
sponsoring Orlando Sentinel-Sta-r

and general chairman of the
Selection Board.

Dec. 20 (JR The
Cleveland Browns will have the
odds anda "Jinx" riding with them
next Sunday when they attempt
to unseat the Detroit Lions as
champions of the National Football
League.

The Brownies figure slight favor-
ites to regain their position as
rulers of professional football.

The game, starting at noon
(CST), will be televised. A capac-
ity crowd of over 50,000 Is expect-
ed.

Detroit will be seeking to down
the Browns for the second straight
year and retain their title. History
indicates they're going to have a
tough time.

Only twice In the history
of pro playoffs have teams won
the championship two years in a
row. The Chicago Bears did it In
1940-4-1 and the Philadelphia Eagles
in 1948-4-9.

Detroit is 1.000 per cent in NFL
title play. In 1935, they defeated
the New York Giants 26--7 and last
year they upset the Browns, 17--7.

The game could develop into a
test of defenses.

Cleveland yielded only an aver-
age of two touchdowns a gamethis
season, yielding 162 points in 12

Give him a

Oxford

So popular, this Hatha-wa-y

button down collar
in smooth casual finish
oxford cloth.
Broadcloths $3.95 to $5.

5
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Boxer Style Shorts
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HUNTSVILLE. Dec. 19 WV-- A

driving rain and weather
didn't stop the Huntsville Hornets
today as. ihoy shipped-- Refugio's
Bobcats 13--6 to slam Into the
finals of the Class AA division of
Texas schoolboy football.

A crowd of 3,500 rain soaked,
shivering Tans watched the teams
fight their heartsout for a chance
at the state

The Hornets will play the Bal- -
linger Bearcats for the title prob-
ably at Waco Dec. 26

uecause me new, terback Joe Clements threw
neitner showed Intended for Curtis Bracewell. Vela

Four GamesSet
For 1-A-

AA '54
Four District towns will

be hosts for football games next
Thanksgiving, according grid
schedule which has been approved
by the eight participating schools

Big Spring will entertain the
Sweetwater Mustangs In one of
the four Turkey Day contests.Lev'
clland wUl at Plalnvlew, Ver
non at Brcckcnrldge, and Snyder
at Lamesa In the other tilts.

The schedule for the 1954 sea-
son:

October
Lamesa at Big Spring
Vernon at Plalnvlew
Snyder at Levelland
Sweetwater Open
Brcckcnrldge Open

October 15
Snyder at Sweetwater
Big Spring at Vernon

BrownsTo HaveOdds,Jinx
With Them Lion Contest

games. Forty-tw- o of these came In
the final game,when the Philadel-
phia Eagles prevailed 42-2- 7 and
handed the Browns their only set-
back.

Detroit gave up 205 points but
its air defense, the vltaVTsart of
any defense,was second to none.

On the offense, Cleveland out--
scored the Lions, 348 points 271.
The Brownies' 11-- 1 record was
shade better than Detroit's 10--

Many felt the had rougher
schedule.

Two More Horses
Die Of Fire Injuries

OLDSMAR. Fla. Dec. 19 UR The

was R. J. Ha
Accident, for
of the for

six furlongs. of the
animals averaged $2,500-$3,00- 0.

was equip-
ment at several thousand

To

Feature

.sssssssf

destroyed

FREE

All

V

Others
$12.95 $13.50

Third Street

flannels gab-
ardines wor-
steds.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun.,

aerial except In the last
few minutes In desperation,
the Bobcats threw four long passes

4heIr48AU were Incomplet
ed.

Huntsville In the first four
minutes with. Fullback
Hutchinson over from the
one-fo-ot line. A barefooted kicker,
Kenneth,Coleman, converted.

The actually was set up by
Thomas Reeves, substitute

recovered Scrafln Vela's fum
ble on the Bobcat 27. Hornet ouar--

oi a pass
team much of an

In

fo

play

8

In
DETROIT,

to
a

Lions a

Levelland at Lamesa
Plalnvlew at Breckenrldge

October
Sweetwaterat Lamesa
Brcckcnrldge at Levelland
Big Spring at Plalnvlew
Vernon at Snyder

October
Sweetwaterat Vernon
Breckenrldge at Lamesa
Plalnvlew at Snyder
Big Spring at Levelland

November
Plalnvlew at Sweetwater
Lamesa at Vernon
Big Spring at Breckenrldge
Snyder Open
Levelland Open

November 12

Levelland at Sweetwater
Breckenrldgeat Snyder
Big Spring
Lamesa Open
Vernon Open
Plalnvlew Open

November 19

Breckenrldge at Sweetwater
Lamesaat Plalnvlew
Snyder at Big Spring
Vernon at Levelland

November 25
LeveUand at Plalnvlew
Vernon at Brcckcnrldge
Sweetwaterat Big Spring
Snyder at Lamesa

Webb Teams
To Use Grid Field

Spring lllch School hail
donatedthe use of its football field

flash fire which swept through to AFB's newly organized!
wooaen Darn at bunsnine 1'arJciJWDAi' soccer league.
claimed the lives of two morel V. C. Blankenshln. sunerintend--
horses today, raising the total to lent, and Football Carl CoIe--
17. man gave the to the

Among me norscs burned to homeless soccer circuit.
death yesterday
mon's My a $7,000
mer holder track record

The value other
about

Also
valued

grooms.

Gift

and

203 East

20,

play
a

5

'

Open

1

a

'

. . .

Both leaguegames and practice
sessions win be held on the field.

To date teamsfrom Norway and
France have been organized. For-
eign student teams from Den-

mark, The Netherlands,Belgium,
and Italy are expected to round
out the league.

We Have TheGift That He's Really Been Expecting Get!

button-dow- n

Hathaway

$5 95

ymlmi
JSmm

Broadcloth

$250
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Huntsville Hornets
Sting Refugio, 13--7

championship.

TurkeyDay
Gridsters

We believe he'd be pleased with a

SOT by one of our three

famous makers of finer suits for men
Kuppenhelmer Michaels Stern Richards

$90 $60 up $55

Wrapping

THE

HllaiHLsKaeJlailatW

Soccer

You can't find finer tailoring, better styling than
Is featured In our famous brandsof men's suits.
All the newest casual and hard finish popular,
weaves.

Maybe he'd like Slacks
Many new colors
in

and
Many col-

ors to select from.

Dec. 1953

attack
when,

from

scored
Nolan

going

back,
who

muaay

22

29

Big

Webb

Coach
green light

Don

12'5 ,o 16
You won't find finer shoes than

Nettletons for styling

At Only JLY to

Wleiak

95

Famous for the tailored look In
fine shoes, Nettleton stands out
among miny.

S
Give thefamousAlgonquin or other
popularstylesfeatured.In this fam-
ous line. Fashion foot styling.'

STORE

25

intercepted, then fumbled and
Reeves scooped It up. Three olava
later. the Hornetswei jn ihr Jle--
tugio goal line.

The Hornets scored again In thesecond quarter with Bobby Grish-a- m

going over from ih nnk..,
one. Coleman's try for extra pointdidn't get off the ground as Clem,
ente, who was holding the baU.
rumbled.

The hard-drlvi- nnK.i. ju..
I?1 ls-P,- dcflclt.bother them.
uciurc ins ausrfar anU .1
drove 85 yards In the mud In 11Plays, on the way picking up 15
for free on a rllnnirm n.n.t,..
Reynoldo nivas scored from theone. Anderson, attempting to pass
w. .b cAira poini, naa it knockeddown by Clements. ,

The second half found th. ni.
on me owensive as they madehole after hole in the liuntaviUe

line, with Rlvas and Jlmm nKerts doing the baU carrying forRefugio.
But despite their determination

they failed to cet within .,i- -
distance. The Hornets, however
managed to get to the Refugio 18
mm iu me Dau on downs while
the Bobcats struck the Hornet 35
wicc m mo uura perloav
Neither team gained much In

the fourth quarter a ftimhtA.
came thick and fast.

Huntsville rolled up 222 yards
on the ground to 140 for Refugio
and tried three passes,completing
one for five yards. Refugio threw
10 for no completions.

Refugio fumbled the ball away
three times and Huntsville once.

Huntsville is undefeated and un-
tied. It wiU meet a nntllmv.,- - .m

unais.

fP Jtj
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Auburn Coach

FearsTeamNot

Respecting Tech
AUBUnN. Als., Dec. 19 IB-C- oach

Ralph Jordanof Auburn to.
day said ho is disappointed by the
Plainsmen's attitude toward

for the Gator Bowl game
with Texas Tech.

Up to this time, our boys have--n
t shown the enthusiasm that car.

rled them through the season.
"Right now It's kind of hard to

get acrossto them how nuvit.Tech really Is.
The X and Y platoons have been

having trouble all week stopping
Texas Tech tvoe nlivi in A.r.- -
sive scrimmages.
. C?,a. wc,ner hampered the
drills to some extent and forced
Jordan to Dostoone allnf ttm...
dsy workouts. He hopes to keep the
squad busier starting Monday.

The squadwUl be dismissedfor
Christmas after Wednesday's drill
and report back next Sunrfiv a
final home drill Is scheduled Mon-
day, Dec. 28 before th tmleaves for Jacksonville.

Except for guerd George Atkins,
the squad Is in what Jordan des-
cribed as "surnrlslnsly cood condi
tion."

Atkins Is hamoervd bv a hi-- v

Injury.

VISITORS
and

SPECTATORS
ALWAYS WELCOME

West Texas Bowling Center"
"Meet Your FriendsAt

West Texas
BOWLING CENTER

CROCKETT HALE, Mor.
that bas lost two games in the I 314 Runnels

ALL
UNION BABERSHOPS

Will Be Closed
FRIDAY and SATURDAY,

DECEMBER 25 and 26
Open Monday, December 28

PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AHD SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar PartsAnd Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
Gregg Dial 5!
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A Foul In The Making
Rice Institute' Oree Bryan (right) swings In under the basket In
New York's Madison Square Garden Thursday night In a game
against St. John's. But Lew Scaliti (16) swings in to block the shot,
with the result a foul was called on this final period play. Rice
won, 85-8- (AP Irephoto).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Successdoesn'tcomeeasy. . . The Big Spring Steerswent
as far as they did in the football race by and after putting
in an estimated210 man hours on the job, exclusiveof the 13
gamesthey played ... In addition, Coach Carl Colemanheld
numerous blackboarddrills, or 'skull practice,' which is not
Includedin the above figure . . . Few peoplecould have stood
up to the physical torture they took throughout the fall . . .

The head linemanin Saturday'sgamebetweenBig Spring and
Port Nechesis still consideredamong the half dozengreatest
schoolboy football stars Texas has produced . . . He was
Booty Johnson, whose nickname was very appropriate . . .
Undoubtedly,Booty is the greatestdrop kicker that state has
ever known . . . Playing for Waco High School in the early
zus, aooiy once KicKca iour tieia goals lo enaoie waco to

win a iz-- o decision ... On another occasion, no booted a 65-yar-d

field goal ... He was everything a college scout wanted
In the way of a football player but he suffered a broken leg
before he could enroll in college and, though he didn't know
it at the time, his football starhad set . . . He still resides in
Waco . . . Two District 6-- B footballers were among the lads
who won freshman letters at TCU the past season. . . They
are Bill Ethridge of Hobbs and James Cooper of Hermleigh
. . . There's a significant movement underway In junior college foot-
ball circles to outlaw the n system and return to mass
substitution . . . You had to be extremely lucky in recent weeks to
escape the discussions on which memberof the Steers was the most
valuable memberof the team ... I can truthfully say I've heard at
least 20, and probably more, boys mentioned and supported In the
discussions ... It should lend conclusive proof to the fact that the

d team played as one, and much preferred to be consid-
ered as one.

How's This For SelectingA Team?
Perhaps It shouldn't even be

dignified by mention here but the
Williamson System picked its
Idea of an All-Sta- AAA foot-
ball team recently . . . Neither
finalist, Big Spring nor Port
Neches, placed a man on the
first team ... Of the four semi-finalist-s,

Big Spring was the only
club to land a man on the sec-
ond team (Tiny Ellison) . . .
Williamson submitted Garland
Warren of Denton as the state's
best center, overlooking both
Norman Dudley of Big Spring
and HubertWlUer of Port Noches

. . Williamson did give Dudley
and Carlisle Roblson of the Steer
club Honorable Mention . . As
I understand it, the Instigator of
the System resides in New

and concerns himself with
college games only. , . His
nephew, a Houston resident,
obligates himself to pick the high
school games and apparently he
follows the 'Houston papers to
get his high school news ...
Knott ProductNational SkeetChamp

Big Spring and Howard County
has produced more than its share
of national and "sectional headli-
nes the past year, In other en-

deavors as well as athletics, of
course . . . One of those would be
It. V, Thomas of the Knott Com
munity, now a resident of Ak
ron, Ohio . . . It. V., who once
teamed with his twin brother, It.
C, to give Knott High School (then
Garner) a crackerlack basketball
team, is the reigning Na
tional Skect champion ... He won
the honor in a series of meets
rather than in any particular show
r , , The Thomas, the
son of.L. IL Thomas of Howard
Countyr once gained. J. C.

basketball recognition
while attending San Angclo Co-
llege . . . He visited here last
January , . . Though the Orange
Bowl will gross $363,000, it figu s
to lose a little money . . . The
committee bad to go high to get
the teams it did ... Dr. Iteed
Swenson, who brought the Weber
JO basketball team in bere last
week tq play HCJC, has beenwith

t

Needless to relate, the news or-

gans there give scant mention to
West Texas teams . . . Maybe you
missed it. Dick Dtnkel's final
grid ratings, carried regularlyIn
the Daily Herald, had Texas
Tech in fourth place (back of
Maryland, Notre Dame and Okla-
homa) . . . Dunkel ranked Rice
seventh, Texas 12th and Hous-
ton 15th ... In the upcoming
bowl games,Dunkel picks UCLA
to upend Michigan State, Geor-
gia Tech to romp on West Vir-
ginia, Rice to belt Alabama,
Maryland to scramble Okla-
homa, Texas Tech to kayo Au-
burn, Mississippi Southern to
xlout Texas Western and East
Texas State to vanquish Arkan-
sas Stite . . . Seven more ra-
dio stations (25 In all) carried
the play-by-pl- description of
the Big Spring-Po-rt Neches game
Saturdaythan did the AAAA ti-

tle struggle between Odessa and
Lamar.

theUtah school since 1933. . . Breck-enridg- e

will play
football games with Abilene, Wich-
ita Falls and Brownwood in 1954

, . . The Bucs wjll be hard to con-

tain next year becausethey play
two of their toughest foes, Plain- -

view and Big Spring, at home . . .
Kentucky and Tennesseehavebeen
returned to the Georgia Tech foot-
ball schedule, starting in 1954 . . .
Billy Capps, who played a great
third base for theBig Spring WT-N-

Baseball League entry back
in 1938, will manageCorpus Chris--
tl of the Big State League next
season . , . He was the Tyler boss
last season , , , Hoyce Hale, the
local basketball official, says Jim
Knotts of the HCJC team has the
best d shot nos ever
seen . . . Carlton Massey is the
eighth University of Texas end to
gain recognition In
the past 13 years ... It probably
won't hurt the feelings of Texas
Tech rooters to know that Ken-
tucky turned down the Gator Bowl
bid before the Raiders got It.

'.

FondrenAnd Lamar
Beat Odessa,33--7

By MAX SKELTON
HOUSTON. Dec. 19 UV-Wa-

Fondren had his greatest day of
football today while leading Hous-
ton's Lamar to the state Class
AAAA schoolboy championship
with a convincing 33 to 7 victory
over Odessa.

The brilliant, d tailback
did Just about everything while
scoring two touchdowns and set
ting up the three other Indian tal
lies as Lamar brought Houston its
first undisputed high school foot
ball title in the history of
the Texas Intcrscholastlc League.

A shivering crowd had thrill af
ter thrill while watching Fondren
carry the ball 23 times for a net
of 145 yards and complete five out
of 10 passesfor 45 yards.

The big thrill, however, came on
the final play of the first half as
Fondren took a pass from
halfback Mickey Smith for a
touchdown that enabled Lamar to
overcome a 6 Odessa lead.

Odessa had scored early In the
second quarter by driving 29 yards
after recovering a Lamar fumble,
halfback Troy Moody scoring from
the eight and quarterback Carl
Schlemeycr converting.

Lamar roared back with a 51--
yard drive that saw Fondren
plunge over from the two. His ex
tra point attempt was wido and
the Indians trailed 6--7 until the
final play of the half. Fullback
Dickie Bergstrom scored two for
Lamar in the third period and
Smith added the fifth in the final
quarter.

The alert Lamar defense mean
while had the Odessa attack pret-
ty well botUcd up. Schlemeycr,
who had passed for over 1,600
yards in 12 games,completed only
five out of 16 attemptsfor 61 yards.

Lamar, finishing an undefeated

AS SET BY COLEMAN

Gridiron Program
BeginsPayingOff

By WACIL McNAIR
It was a warm, somewhat sul-

try evening back In the spring of
1949, and not many people were
thinking of football.

A group of school trusteessat in
shirt sleeves around the council ta
ble and waded through a regular
business agenda.

Once that task was completed
they pushed back their chairs and
turnedtoward one end of the room.
and within minutes, despite the

atmosphere,they be
came absorbed In football.

.aBBBaWPMalalL
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CARL COLEMAN
. . . Program Paying Off

The new coach they had Just
about agreed to hire had driven
down from Stamford, and he had
his mind on the gridiron. Board
members hada lot of questions on
their minds, and they welcomed
an opportunity to put them into
words.

"What kind of an athletic pro
gram do you propose?

"How soon do you think you can
start winning some football games?"

How will you go about getting
boys Interestedin trying out for the
football team?"

These were some of the ques--
tions the school board wanted an-
swered.

Carl Coleman, a serious-minde-d

football teacher, who even then
displayed thinning hair as evidence
of experience In the coaching game,
wasted no time in delivering his
answers.

He outlined a program to em-
brace youngsters In both Junior
and senior high schools, and to
dip down into the elementary
schools. In short he proposed to
develop a system that would give
all youngsters an opportunity to
Play.

The program not only covered
football, but also included all oth
er sports recognized by the Tex
as InterscholastieLeague, as well
as a program for girls.

The board seemedto like the
proposal, but reminded Coleman
that football was in particular-nee-

of attention.The Steersweredoing
well In basketball, there was con
siderable interestIn track andfield
events and baseball had been re-
stored 'after a lapse of several
yean.

"We want a good, sound over
all athletic program, but we want
to concentratea bit more on foot
ball for a change." That appeared
to be the concensusof theboard.

That would take some time, Cole-
man stated frankly. Even then be
bad madea hasty,but ratherthor-
ough appraisal of the local foot-
ball outlook, and he didn't hesitate
to tell the board what he thoilbt

season of 11 victories and two ties,
led in first downs 18 to 8, yards
rushing 209 to 80 and yards pass-
ing 86 to 61.

Fondren figured in the five La-
mar touchdowns this way:

1. Scored from the two after car-
rying three timesfor 24 yards and
passing three times for 25.

2. Scored on the pass
from Smith.

3. Carried six times for 28 yards,
Including a 12 yard run to the
two.

4. Carried two times for 49
yards to the four.

5. Passedonce for 11 yards and
carried once for 15 to the four--
yard line.

Fondren also punted five times
for 174 yards and returned two
klckoffs for 40 yards. His 15 points
on two touchdowns and five extra
points gave him 112 points in 11

STATISTICS
OdessaLamar

First downs s 11
Rushlni yardage 8 209
Passim yardaga ei 8S
Passe attempted IS 1

Paisea completed 5 7
Passes Intercepted 1 3
Punta 7 a
PunUng areraga 35 0 33 S

Fumbles lost 3 3
Yards penallied 10 0

games. His total offense of 190
yardff Bave him an total
of 1,752 yards.

It was Odessa'ssecond defeat
in 13 games,although the Bronchos
also had been tied twice.

Except for their lone touchdown,
the Bronchos made only one other
serious threat, a first-perio- d drive
carrying 50 yards to the Lamar
20 before being stopped on downs

Fondren figured in the fumble
that led to the Odessascore,losing
the ball after receiving a punt and
receivinga Jarringtackle by guard
Billy Fannin. Halfback Larry Ma- -

about it.
"We can win some games in a

year or two, but it's going to take
some time before we can be a con-

tender for any championships
probably about four or five years."

Coleman said he thought he could
get his program to functioning
smoothly In about three years. Aft-
er that, he Indicated, It would be
up to the coaching staff to develop
the material as it became avail-
able.

It was going to be a tough grind,
Coleman admitted. The school's
football program hadn't snapped
back on its feet after the doldrums
during the war when there was
practically a one-ma- n athletic de
partment much of the time. In fact
the samecoach hadn't been around
for two years In succession since
the end of the war.

John Dlbrell, who was that "one-ma-

department,had decided to
quit and launch a business venture
after the-- close f the--

Pat Murphy took over for a year
and then quit to join a business con-
cern, and his chief assistant,Her-sch- el

(Mule) Stockton, hadheld the
reins for one year.

The board decided to cast its
lot with Coeman, a man who seem
ed to possess plenty of grim deter-
mination, and proffered him a three-ye-ar

contract.
He might have felt like following

In the footsteps of his predecessors
after that first season. The Steers
managedto win only three games
while dropping seven, several of
them by top heavy scores.

Then, the next year things began
to look a bit brighter. The local
team won its first four games,and
It might havewon a district title if
the school haoTbeen located in an--

other section of the state. One of
the victims was Victoria, which
went down, 18--7, and Victoria sub-
sequently flnshcd secondIn Its dis-
trict, being nosed out by the dis
trict champions by only one touch-
down.

But Big Spring was In old" district
at that time, with such teams

as Odessa, Lubbock, Abilene, etc.,
barring the way.

In 1951 the Steers played a tough-
er schedule and
managed to win only two of 10
games.

That finished out threeseasonsat
Big Spring for Coleman, and from
there on it was time for his pro-
gram to begin paying off, unless he
had miscalculated.

For a time in 1952 It looked as
If the program was behind sched
ule, although the Steerslooked good
enough in licking San Angelo, 33--

In their opening game
The conference teams proved to

be double tough, and the Steers
appearedto be headed for another
finish near the bottom ofthe heap.
Then the complexion changedsud
denly in the final game of the sea-
son. The Steers,wbo'had been im
proving all along, rose up and
smackedSweetwater,42-3- 3, in their
annual Thanksgiving Day struggle,
and it left the locals Jn a tie
for third placein the district stand-
ings.

This year the Steers.won when
It counted, up to Saturday, and
regardlessof how downhearteda
partisan fan might feel after the
Port Neches game,he must admit

fthat Coleman'sboys were cham
pionship contenders. They went
down to the wire, and theprogram
all but reapedthe supremepayoff,

Another such seasonwould en
able Coleman to almost evenup his
won-lo- st record, despite those lean
years. His Big Spring teams have
now won 22 games andlost 3L

son recovered.
A six-yar- d Schlemeycr Jump

pass to end Sonny McLaughlin got
a first down on the 19 and Mason
and fullback Dale Shcrrod carried
to the eight, from where Moody
took a pltchoUt and cut back
through right tackle for the score.

Lamar took the klrknff nnrl rtmtrn
51 yards for its first score. After
nming. smith on a pass
to the Odessa 31. Fnndrrn pnnnr.
ed with end Don Wilson and Smith
on short completions to the '22 and
Iicrcstrom got a first down on I ho
20.

On third down. Fnnriron hL,
throuch rleht tarklo and ul(hnn
blocking, roared 18 yards to the
two, from where he plunged over
His conversion attempt was wide.

With 17 seconds remaining in the
half, Odessa decided to try to run
the clock out with a rushing play
instead of nuntlno Macnn fmniiU
the snap and tackle Robert Blaine
recovered on tne Odessa 28 for
Lamar.

Smith was rushedwhile dropping
back to nans hut hr ent thn hall
away and Fondren gathered It in
on the four and crossed thi cnal
line standing up. His extra point
gave lamar a 13--7 halftlme lead.

On the third nlnv nt thn enmnri
half, a Schlemeycrpass was inter
cepted Dy amun on tne Odessa 37.
Bergstrom plunged over from the
two after a run hv Fnn.
drcn.

from Resistol, Bor-salin- o

style.
worry certi-
ficate select
after Christmas.

$5.95 $20

Comfortable House

SLIPPERS
Here's of

appreciate long af-

ter Christmas.Leather opera
slippers softly lined.
heci for comfort. Wine

brown.

$2.50 to $5.45

SLACKS
dive him slacks' thU year to
mix and match with his
coats and jackets.We have the
widest selection of in
grey and green.Flannels, wools,
and checks in blue, brown,
assuring you of making the
right choice, Solids, stripes,
blends and

$5,95 to $20

Knolls Is Pacing

JayhawkScorers
Though ha played half the

game and scored eight
against mcMurry mis Jim
Knotts, the freshmen from Doyllne.
La., is pacing the HCJC Javhawks
in scoring with 163 points.

Knott's average be
19 points, which puts htm ahead of
Dallas Williams' record-breakin- g

pace last year. In the Hawks' first
nine games, Dallas counted 155
points for average.

Don Stevens is second in the Jav--
hawk scoring race with total of
107 points.

As the Hawks have aver-
aged 66.5 points compared to
62 for the opposition.

Individual scoring:
rir ro rr rrr rr rr tp
Knotts 41 41 es 31 let

'"", 31 107
40 IS 34 33 !J PS

farmer , 3 20
11 30

White
Shortes
Anderson

Totals
Opp.

WestbrookCagers
DefeatKnott Twice

WESTimnOK Wncthrnnlr
crs, boys and girls, defeated
Knott teams here Thurs-
day night.

cirls' camp
Westbrook boys won 38-5-0.

torrcstcr high scorer
Westbroolt trlrW rnnlnct ivllh

points. Harrcl) scored
Knott.

the Bob Curtis
nnlnis UVsthrnnlr

Stovall netted Knott.

HATS
An ideal gift for him. Choose
a new hat

Willard. Dress
Western No need

about size, gift
will allow him

to

a gift real comfort
that he'll

Rubber
extra

and

sport

slacks

tan,

rayon.

only
only points

week,

game would

a

a

a team,

el
31 31

WlCkard

Fletcher
Patterson 14 8

2 1
1 3
0

33
33

31 II
47 37

1

317 1S3 313 340 IS 888
303 1U 317 373 176 (61

,.
both

In games

Score In the w.i 41.
20.

was for
In thn

21 8 for

In boys game.
scored 21 fnr nnH

11 for

or and
to

a
to

25

Owls Have Best
Bowl Win Mark
NEW YORK, Dec. 19 Ml Rice

has the best bowl record of the

ten teams appearing In the five

major football classics Jan. 1 but
Alabama and Georgia Tech are
the real expertswhen It comes to
picking up post-seaso-n gold.

The Tcxans, who meet 'Bama in
the Cotton Bowl In Dallas, have
posted a 0 record over the years.
Maryland and Auburn )

are the only other schools which
have yet to taste defeat in major
bowl competition, which includes
the Rose, Sugar, Orange, Cotton
and Gator affairs.

Alabama and Georgia Tech, both
veterans of the Rose, Sugar,
Orange and Cotton Bowls, have
carved out excellent records.

The Alabamans have won seven,
lost three and tied one, and last
Jan. 1 rolled up the biggest score
In bowl hls'ory by trouncing Syra-
cuse's easternchamps, 61-- In the
Orange ambush."

Georgia Tech has won six and
lost two since the Engineers went

In 1929 and beat Cali-

fornia In the Rose Bowl,
Oklahoma's Sooncrs are on the

winning side of the bowl ledger
with a 3--2 record. The other rec-
ords are Michigan State and Texas
Tech 0--1 each and UCLA 0--

West Virginia makes Its. debut
as a big bowl contestantagainst
Georgia Tech in the Sugar Bowl.
The Mountaineers aren't conceded
much of a chance to come up with

GiveHim TheGift HeWants-Th-e

Gift He9dButForHimself

JifflPKil
Trwlfflw

gaps

JACKETS
Here's the "just right" gift for
the man who has everything... a new Jacket from our
large selection of styles and
colors. Shown in an all wool
short jacket with knitted bot-
tom, button cuffs.

$8.95 to $25

Practical

SPORT SHIRTS -
No man everhasenoughsport
shirts . . . andwe have a large
selection that assuresone just
right for him. Several fabrics,
large choice of colors and
styles. Solids, plaids, checkSj,
stripes in long sleeves.

$2.95 to $10 I

GIFT CERTIFICATES

If he has everything, or. If you
don't remember his size, simply!
have us make out a gift certl
flcate in the amount you wish
to spend. Then, after Christmas
ho can come to Prager's and
choose his gift and be assured
of correct size, and you know!
you have picked the right gift

All PurchasesSpecially
- Gift Wrapped

205 MAIN

a win against the Engineers at
New Orleans. Tech is a nt

favorite. The Southerners are rank-
ed eighth and West Virginia tenth
in the country.

Maryland's national champions
still held firm as the OH point
choice over Oklahoma's fourth
ranking team for the Orangespec-
tacle in Miami.

Michigan Slate, third In the
rankings, was a six point favorito
over UCLA, the nation's No. 5
team. In the Pasadena Rose Bowl
match.

Rice, the No 6 (cam, Is favored
by 74 over Alabama, which fin-

ished os the No. 13 team, In the
Cotton Bowl.

In the Gator game at Jackson-
ville, Fla , Texas Tech. ranked
12th, and rated 5H points better
than Auburn, 17th.

Other games Include North vs.
South at Miami, Dec. 25, Blue vs
Gray at Montgomery, Ala . Dec.
2G. and these .Tan 1 games

Sun Bowl. El Paso, Mississippi
Southern i9-- l s Texas Western
(7-- Cigar Bowl, Tampa, La-
crosse l Wis 1 Slate ) vs Mis-

souri Valley (8-- Sated Bowl,
Phoenix, Great Lakes Navy );

vs Fort Ord (11-0- ); and Tangerine
Bowl. Orlando, Fla , Aikansas
State vs East Texas State
(10-0-

East meets West Jan. 2 In the
annual Shrine Bowl thriller In San
Francisco. The West holds the
edge,

SUITS
Give him a new suit for Christ-
mas, put it on lay-awa- y now
and surprise him. We have-- a
wonderful selectionin flannel,
sharkskin and other fine fab-

rics in a wide array of colors
and patterns. Come in now
and select his new suit.

$42.50 up

DRESS SHIRTS
If he is alarmingly

put a box of shirts un-
der the tree for him. Too, if
the laundry is late, you'll be
lucky thatJiahas-suc-h a stock
of shirts. Come in tomorrow
and select thecolors you want
and his choice of collar and
cuff styles.

$2.95 to $4.50

j?9&E

BOOTS
Choose Nocona, Lcddy or Acme
boots and you'll pick a popular
present for any member of tho
family, husband, wife, daughter
or son. We have a pair Just right
for you whateveryour needs. A
wide choice of styles and leath-
ers.

MEN AND WOMEN SIZES

.$15.95 up
CHILDREN SIZES ., $4.85 up

.
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J. C. Armlstead lunges over for wht appearedto be a certainBig Spring touchdown In the action caught
above during the Port Neches-BI-g Spring football game Saturday, onlyto have the play called backdue
to a penalty againtt the Steer. Two plays later, Billy Martin scored for the Longhorna
on the 'belly' play, however. (Photo by Keith McMlllln).

Warriors
18 To 0

(Continued From Page One)

the gates to the promised land.
Billy Martin it was who scoot-

ed over on the famous "belly"
play from four yards away aft-

er an Illegal formation had cost
the Steers five yards.
Port Neches went out lo get the

clinching TO following the klckoff
without losing possession of the
ball. This time the workhorse was
Bobby LaBorde, wao sparkeda 6G

yard offensive to pay dirt.
LaBorde himself raced over from

24 yards out to put the verdict out
of reach as far as Big Spring was
concerned.

Two minutes beforethe game end-
ed, Big Spring counted again when
Frank Long pitched a six-yar- d

pass to Wayne Medlin in the end
tone.

Jimmy Porter had fallen on a
Port Neches bobble on the enemy
34 to set the drive In motion.

Medlin booted the point to make
it 24-1-

A real hero In defeat was Bud-
dy Cosby, whose jarring tackles
kept the score from mounting high-
er than It did.

Roblson and J. C. Armlstead
Big Spring's aceball luggers, found
they never could untrack, al-

though Armlstead wound up gain-
ing 76 yards.

The day's leading ball carrier
was Sheffield, uho gained 156
paces. Most of that came in the
first half.

Port Neches fumbledno less than
seventimes, compared to only once
for Big Spring, yet recovered their
own bobbles on four occasions.

Standouts In the Big Spring line
included Billy Earhey, Medlin, Jim-
my Porter,Ellison, Louis Stlpp and
others.

It simply wasn't Big Spring's
day.

Score by quarters:
Big Spring 0 0 6 713
Port Neches .... 6 12 0 624

LonghornsLose
To Pecos,50-4- 1

ODESSA, SC) Big Spring lost
to Pecos, 50-4- In consolation play
of the Odessa Invitational Cage
Tournament Friday night.

The Big Springers, who trailed
most of the game, knotted the
score at 33-a- ll as the third quarter
closed, but the Pecosquintet pulled
away in the final period for the
win.

Charles Clark was high scorer
for the Longhorns, with 14 points.
Teany got 23 for the winners.

rcoi (BO) Dlr sprint Ml)
rujtt (I fl tp 'I It if
reanr I 11) Drown 0
Blmmont 3 19 Tollett 1 1 3

OuUerret t 3 It Ilrooki 1 1 I
Patrick Oil Clark s 4 !
Uuigbam 10 3 Klortn 1 0 a

Hhodti 4 0 a
ToUli II II M Harmon 1 1 3

T.t.li H
" li

PiCOl . .. IS 3J M is
Dlf Spring . u 33 33 41

By BOB HOOBINO
NEW YORK, Dec. id tft Texas

survived a surging Manhattan
comebackand a caseof litters for
a 62-5- 6 victory tonight in the first
game of a college basketball
doubleheaderat Madison Square
Garden.

Holy Cross met New York Uni-
versity in a battle of unbeaten
teams in the second contest.

Bill Powell's driving layup and
free throw in the last second of
play settled the issue.

The Longhorns, starting a team
which averagedover 6--4 a man,
were held to six points In the third
period after taking a commanding
41-7- 2 halftlme lead.

Manhalttn'center Ed O'Connor's

ZtbtZWM IHAFlKi

DESPITE COMEBACK

4 For Naught

Grab
Edge

By JOE PICKLE
This was to have been a dress--

Ing room story, one with Jubila
tion and happyquotes

Sure, we had dreams of report
ing it as well as reactionsof some
500 wonderful Big Spring fans who
braved weather and distance to
support their boys. But it wasn't in
the cards.

There simply wasn't any dress
ing room story to write.

As the clock ran out, the Steers
pushed stolidly almost blindly

through wildly celebratingPort
Neches fans who had flooded on
to the sodden field, soaked by four
days of rain in the wake of a tear-
ing taken the previous week.

Big Spring people clapped them
on the bacx. iney noaoea, some-
times choked, but moved quickly
to their bus.

Inside they sank wearily Into
their seats,dripping wet and plas
tered with mud. Mostly tney
lust staredstraightahead. Hereand
there a head was burled in a tow
el, and shoulders heaved in silent
testimony.

Anything to say about the game?
No, they Just didn't want to talk.
They shook their heads,swallowed
and squaredtheir Jaws. Told by a
reporter they baa notmng to pe
ashamed of in the gamathey gave,
they moistened their lips.

I'm sorry It Had 10 turn out
this way," said Louis Stlpp. "I'm
really sorry."

"Thank you," added BUiy tiany,
"I wish it could have some other
way.

Wayne Bonner, assistant coacn,
could hardly keep his voice from
breaking. His chin quivered: "This
was a tough one to lose." Back in
the rear of the bus Assistant itoy
Baird moved quietly to help.

Principal Boy Worley grimly
ahook his head: "It Just wasn't our
day. The boys tried hard enough."

Climbing aboardtor uie long roaa
back after paying courtesy calls
to victorious Port Neches school
officials, Supt. W. C. Blankenshlp,
with his eyesshowing glisten, said,
"Our boys gave their very best.
They're still champions in my
book." .

Coach Carl Coleman, soaked to
the bone, moved silently abouflhe
bus, He patteda shoulder, squeezed
an arm there. He wasn't talking.
And as the door closed, he turned
to his boys and said: "Fellows,
when we get back to Beaumont,

CAGE
SUU B7. Abllcn Chrlitlan 71
Rica 71. TannaiMt M
Taxat e. Manhattan tt
VandirblU u Baylor M
Houston 11. Detroit S3

Jump shot from the key bole closed
the gap 51-5- 0 midway in the fourth
period, but then Powell hit a field
goal to make it 53-5-0 and Texas
began successful freezing opera-
tions.

O'Connor and WUlard Doran
shared Manhattan scoring honors
with. 13 points each.

Fred Saunders,6--7 Texascenter,
dropped la 18 points for game
honors before going out on fouls
late In the thin) period.

The smooth baU handling and
defensive work of Saunders and
Gib Ford enabledTexas to Jump
ahead quickly and bottle up the
Manhattan attarlr In th flr.t hairI. .. m . ...

iDeiore tne Jaspers louna inem-- i
I selves,

An
In

ThisWas One
To Lose,All

RESULTS

LonghornsDefeat
Manhattan,62-5-6

Early
Battle

Tough
Agree

(take off your shoes and wipe your
feet clean. T.r(' (rent thnn hnt.i
folks right."

And thats the way they will
come back today disappointed
but with heads up and still good
sports all the way.

' '4
' .
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Angelo Wins
OdessaMeet

maaeaaaMWaW'."WJ-ClBsBE4M-ri-

ODESSA, Dec. 10 (SO The
San Angelo Bobcats stamped
selves as one of the favorite teams
in District by winning title
honors In the annual Odessa Invl
tational Basketball Tournament
hero Saturdaynight.

The Tabbies beatColeman, 70--
58, In the finals after taking out
Abilene in tho semi-final- s, 66-4-

Coleman had nudged Plalnvlew,
In Its semi-fin- match.

Milton Nickel led the Bobcats in
the final game, with 27 points. Ken-

neth Cleveland had 24 for the los--

rs.
San Angelo led at half time, 28--

27.
The Cats succeed Lubbock as

the champions.
Abilene won third placeby knock

ing over Palinvlew, 62-4-5. Odessa
copped consolations by nipping
Lubbock, 56-4-

Members of the
squad were Cleveland; Ernesto

C-Ci-
ty Boxers

Lose To Hamlin
COLORADO CITY Hamlin box-er-a

defeatedColorado City, 6--2, in
a boxing meet Here Friday night,

Hamlin winners were Joe Ora,
71 pounds, over Curtis Ratllff, 68
pounds: Billy Kelly, 115, over
Royco Carter, 105;Jllchey Smith,
79, over Mike Schoolcraft, 77: Dowl
Johnson, 136, over Charles Thomp-
son, 135; Travis Stevens, 96, over
Hunter Mann, 97; Dudley Griggs,
75, over Jerry McKay, 80.

Colorado City victors were Doug
Hodges, 62, over Wesley Acklln,
67; and Billy Davis, 125, over Roy
Williams, 125.

Fighting In bouts
were Pody Gunning, 104, and Bob
by Watjon, 109; Durwood Love,
153, and Edgar Halton, 171; and
Jay Humphreys, 129, and Richard
Howlett, 155 pounds, all of Colo
rado City.

Colorado City's boxing team is
coached by Tommy Ratllff. Don
McLaughlin, regional featherweight
champion in the 1952 Golden
Gloves Is Hamlin coach.

Pre-Ga-me Conclave
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Landeros,ThomasJefferson of El
Paso; Lester North, Plalnvlew;
Dalo Ball, Lubbock; Roy Davis,
Odessa: Nickel; Bob Byerlcy, Cole
man: Ronnie Mulhearn, Abilene:
Lloyd Poe, and Curt
Crook, San Angelo.

YARDSTICK ON
BS-P'NECH-

ES

stcsniNa
riartr TCn TOR AVB.
3 c ArmiiUd. ns 11 W J
Brick Johnion, B3 19
Prottr Roblion. BS IS
Billy MarUn. DS 3
rrank Lont, BS iCarl BhefruU rif 13 im i
BobbT LaBordr. PN II " "Oorton LrBeutf m II
Jack minora PN J O 41

rASSINQ
Playar TA TD PI
liauiorn .Pit 4 t l e
Loai. I a i o
Robbon. BS 3 0 0 1

PASS HECEIYEM
Playtr TC TO TO
Medlin. na a If I
W T. Oraat. PN 1 e 1

PUNT
Plartr Art.
Robtaon, BS JS S

Hathorn, PIf . 4 55 0

TIME ELEMENT

rollawlnr U a chart ihowlnf the alacted
tlmt ot aach touchdown icorrd in tht
Port Nch-8- 1 aorlar tootbaU tama Sat--
uraay:

Tlma Bcora
Elapd: ScortaePlay BS PN

FIRST QUARTCn
S'ST Earl Shttmid on

run e e
SECOND QUARTER

3 33 Jack ItaUiorn on run 0 13

HI W. T Orant on sail
from Haihcrn 0 11

THIRD QUARTER
11:34 BUlr MarUn on run t 11

rOURTIl qUARTCR
3 SO Bobbr LaBorde on Je-j-

run ( 3
I.M Wayne Medlin an t. pill

rrom rrank Lonf 13 34
Medlin PAT 13 3t

Gator Bowl Game
Over BS Station

West Texans will be able to hear
a of the GatorBowl foot-
ball game in Jacksonville, FU., be-
tween Texas Tech and Auburn on
New Year'sDay.

Radio stations thegame
Include KTXC, Big Spring.
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fns of the Big Spring and Port Neches teams get togetherfor the coin toss before the state
championship football game In Port Neches Saturday afternoon. At the left are Louis Stlpp (70) snd
J. C. Armlstead (30), both of Big Spring, and at the right Tom Harvey (58) and Rodney LeBouef. The
referee is Odell Winter. (Photo by Keith McMlllln).
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To A Wonderful

We know you aredisappointedtoday, becausewe know

how desperatelyyou wantedto win that StateChampion-

ship. Wewanted to win it, too.

But look, fellows, nobodyaroundhere feelsany lesskind-l- y

toward you. You're our boys, andwe still think

you're the tops. You stand just as high today, in our
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Dig Spring fans traveled by bus, private auto, train and air liner to the Port Neches-BI-g Spring football
game In Port Neches over the Oble Brlstow even claimed he went the last five miles by

Pictured above are most of the 48 fsm who the trip In a Branlff plane Saturdaymorning.
The group was back In town by 8:20 p.m. (Photo by Keith McMlllln).

By JOE PICKLE
I should have known it wasn't

our day.
There were omens enough, night

off, I broke my left shoe lace
whllo dressing a bad way to start
any day. Then the weatherbureau
predicted the rain at Port Neches
would stop at noon and that was
strike two. And Johnny Lancaster,
my brolher-In-la- who hadgallant
ly come to the airport to meetme,
ran out of gas before he could move
a wheel.

Flnalh', we lost the coin toss at
the start of the game, and that real-
ly did ill No Big Springer and
there were around 5U0 ot them In
that cold rain and mud would
have It then had ynu told
them. They weren't too downheart-
ed when Sheffield broke off for
74 yards down the sideline, with
Steers off him for the first
20 yards. Even when this Sheffield,
who scatslike be was running from
hU wife (which he had), took n--

other pltchout behind beautiful
tho

J

one

S

tho
ty Roblson terrific
in l'ort rnocncs out

then bare--
ly goal line. Kicking

ball as

Into right
ot startled Port Neches
With four blockers to him.

was onry marvelous bit

permitted como up from

Then half
dozen steers an

who took short pass,only
away piled

right
doublestrlpo.

crowning blow
Spring featuring

that'
convinced,
one by half-tim- e

This was the third tnis
situation had Big

of touchdowns In

you. .

Department Store

Spring (Texas) Herald,

Quick PassageTo And

weekend. alli-
gator.

Pre-Ga-me OmensIndicatedThat
It WasNot To BeSteers1Day

believed

slipping

the and Gainesville
Nona of Is to take away

from Port Neches, those tads
played inspired ball deserved
their win. Is to that take
away that freak play on par-
tially blocked kick and give us our
touchdoun just half

tally have been three
TDs But in football don't
tako away or give. on

scoreboardor it isn't.
Port Neches fsrst half.

18-- Big Spring half
13-- margin was simply
greater. Oldtlmors groaned with

memory when substantially
samething happened againstAma-rlll- o

in 1934 quarter-final-s.

President
must have languished back in Big

(the private ot
Broaddus, Hobbs,

to have him I

game SaturdayI

weatheredin), Quarterback)
Club cave masmlllclcnt exampleI

loyalty. I

Hamilton, showed Just I

.uio iiyesterday wise. got
car down," he said.

only parent (son

trip see their
'were Mr. Mrs. T.

Johnson, Brick, Mrs.
Ellison, Jimmy. Mrs.

Earl Hughes
many

ers who we could
A. Knappe Mrs.

Knappe up lust
game time.

J. O. Hagood Bradford,
who drove down Thursday;
Shields, Falkncrs,George
Thomases, Jack
Crelghton, Cokcr, Hoi- -

Ungsbcad, Cecil Bowles, Marvin
Saunders, Walker Bailey, CTeV
Johnson, McMahon,
Mrs. Tom McAdam,s and oodles

Up from Port Arthur C. W.

Sun.,Dec. 20,

S

n

made

to set up a second Port 1 200 lined up before game to 1 view tne statecapitot. Alter a mie,
score,Big Spring fans stlUlgrect the boys on to the field. Atlthey made It to bed 1:30 a.m.

chorused: "Let's go Steers." (halt time there than Saturday alter the
Then those breaks today when down there in that sodden mess. as soon as they change

we needed them most they went It looked though private clothes, they were to atatt the
the other way set in. First, when I might have through J trek borne, arriving here
It seemedwe rolling, a fum- - when Harvey Wooten, who taBc-- J possibly Sunday,
hie broke drive. Next Fros-- cd about coming down with Cecil Before the game, Donald Itay.

made a punt
we one inc

baH rocked and rolled
over the

again, the was barely tipped
fir 1efr onortedfnonnie-pJay- cd n good who

the left flat Into the arms
a back.

protect
It a of de
fensive work by Billy Martin that

Milam to
the rear for a tackle on the 10.

on down, fully
a tacKiea inaian

a to see
him squirt and be
down smackon of the

Tho was hcn
another Big drive,
power about had Port Neches

was inside the
yard line the

time identi-
cal robbed Spring

this season

ed of

Big

Big
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this
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It say
the
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It's either
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Their
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While Omar Jones

Spring plane Foley
N. M., which

was carried and Bud
Green to the on
got the

a
lot fan There were nearly

up before
&ii-vi- .. suutcu

and got 1 in
tho and drove

Ho was not the

made the to sons.
There and J.

for Mr. and
James for
BUI Early for BiUy,
for Jerry, and I'm sure oth

not sec.
and Mr. and

Henry rolled be-

fore the There were
and BUI

Myron
the Avery

Cooks, Merle
Lonnle Lcroy

Clyde and
ot

others.
was

Neches by
were more 250, right game,

could
as

plane gotten weary
were had by a.m.

ud

game)

fourth

top

killed
clock. Mr.

BunchQf Boys
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Fro

Klser, on lease-len- d to thebayou for
the past two years. "We still have
our house in Big Spring and call
It home."

And BUI Gordon madeit up from
Baytown. Mr. and Arthur
Kasch and children hurried down
from Bryan where they stopped
on return from a Mexico vacation.
After the gamethey dreadedthe
kng trip to Big Spring.

It physicians could have doctor-
ed Big Spring feelings, there were
enough to do the Job Drs. Virgil
and Nell Dr. Floyd Mays,
Dr. Ed Swift, Dr. J. E. Hogan and
possibly others were there. Dr.
Howard Schwarzenbachcould have
been a Steerdoctor.

The Big Spring band went all the
way to make music for the boys,
and didn't get to tune up. The rain
made an impossible situation and
attemptsat half-tim-e stunts would
have been futile. Band boys and
girls rolled Into Beaumontat 11:30
p.m. Friday, having stopped at
Austin to permit Uie youngstersto

president of tho Port Neches sru
........-- , -- - vuu.u .........

met Qlenn Rogers, vice president
of the Big Spring student council.
Betty Jo Early, Nina Fryar and
Laverne Cooper in the center of
the field. They presenteda Tom-To-

symbol of the Good Sports-
man Club.

Aboard our plane, Admiral Matt
Harringtonmaintainedclose liaison
with Capt. Tom Fry, the pilot, and
got us safcry through the soup.
All aboard were as Jovial as our
flying co-ed-s Llbby Jones,Bar-
bara Lewtcr, Janice Nalley go-
ing down. Coming back we wcro
not quiet so

Port Neches Chamber of Com-
merce members were marvelous
hosts to those on tho chartered
plane and we presume to oth-efs- T

One even expressedthe hope
that we would meet again next
year in Waco or Austin. We'd like
It, we told him, only get the record

be In Big Spring.
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books, asyou did beforeSaturday'sgame.

You pulled together,you have representedyour school

andyour town in goodsportsmanship.You havea season

to beproud of, andwewantyou to know thatwe'redarn--

proud
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OPEN UNTIL P.M.

C1 OliDSMO BILE
J I Holiday coupe.

General Motors outstand-
ing style setter.Scats six
with case. Smartly styled
Inside and out It has that
open air spirit with the
safety of a ItlCOC
closed car. pUO

CO PONT1AC Sedan
Ji. Coupe. It has that

sensational dual drive
with moro than

snoughextras. Here's good
driving with an absolute
written new car guarantee.
It has that show
room 0ZOCappearance Y,OOJ

'CI MERCURY Monter--a

I rcy 6 passenger
coupe. High performance
overdrive. A beautiful
green with matching
leather Interior. The very
best cai
we've seen. $1385
C1 FORI) Custom con

J I vcrtlble coupe A

handsome Canary yellow
with an Immaculate leather
Interior without flaw. High
performance overdrive
It's a
honey $1385

CA SOVCD Crcslllncr.
JU High performance

overdrive, radio, heater.
Previous owner took care-
ful prido In the care of
this one. :iuoDits tops.

tAQ MERCURY Sport
7 Sedan. Radio, heat-

er, high performance over-
drive. A beautiful green
with matching interior. A
one owner car that can't
be
beat

I A A OLDSMOBILE
door sedan.One of

these solid cars that will
give you you're dollars
worth In transportation
It's a frOQC
slick one. $wOj

Ml

7:30

CHEVROLET Se
dan.Here's Mr. De

pendable. It's tops for the
money.

LM1:U....HI

AUTOS FOR

$985

Jjoe,

HERE IS A
YOUI

1MB FORD Radio
end heater.A car,

JWO
175.

CA MERCURY Cus-3- w

torn Sport sedan.
High performance over-
drive economy packed
with more power than
you'll ever need. Immacu- -

KSH $1085
CO CHRYSLER
JMm door sedan.

beautiful two-ton- e paint
Rich interior. White wall
tires. A nice performer.
Priced
right $1685

CA MERCURY Cus-m-tl

torn Sport coupe.
Scats six comfortably.
Equipped high per-
formance overdrive

rugged car that
sparklesIn-

side andout $1085
rC-- l MERCURY SportJ I Sedan. heat-
er. Mcrc-O-Matl- c drive,
scat covers, low mileage.
For the drive or your life,
drive C1QQC.
MERCURY. PUOw

CA FORD Custom sc-
arf w dan. It's a top car

by any yardstick. If you
want a nice one, here's
one to (QOC
look over. pOOaJ

CA CHRYSLER Se
dan. locally own

ed car that ou can check.
For real transportation
take n look
at this one.

four

with

$1185

tAQ FORD Custom
club coupe. Seats

six comfortably. Original
throughout Fully equip-
ped. It's CTQC
a honey. p OaJ

IAQ CHEVROLET Cus--7
torn Sedan. One of

those nice solid blacks
with lots of chrome. Look

over and you'll agree
US

I tops.

-- V --

A

A

A

It

$785
A7 FORD Club coupe.

It will take you
and bring
you back. $195

ESKMm

SAVE
SAVE

SAVE
YEAR END BARGAINS ON LOWEST

G.M.A.C. TERMS
If You Want The Buy Of The

YEAR

Over Our Complete Stock Of

USED CARS
In The Next Few Days

We Have Several

BUICK DEMONSTRATORS
At Substantial Savings

All These Cars Carry New Car Guarantee
All Our Used Cars Drastically Reduced

You Can Get A Belter Buy On

NEW AND USED CARS
At Your

AUTHORIZED BUICK DEALER

Look For Dependability, Price andQuality

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADIL'LA- C Dsilsr

Joe Williamson, Manager

403 Scurry Ojal

SALE

BARGAIN
FOR

tudorSedan.
clean

CHEVROLET Se-
dan.

econ-
omy.

Radio,

Look

Sales

At .AUTOS FOR SALE A1

Priced Right
'53 Plymouth New. Ra-

dio and heater.Overdrive.
53 DeSoto V--8 Demon-
strator. Fully equipped.

'53 DeSoto 8 cylinder.
Fully equipped.

"52 DeSoto V--8 Extra
clean $1M5.

'50 Land Cruiser .. $895.
'51 Plymouth $995.

CLARK MOTOR

BANG UP
CHRISTMAS SALE
Wholesale Prices To The Retail Trade

CO CHEVROLET Deluxe Special Sedan.
ml Radio and healer. Power Glide. C"OCNew, clean. Stock number 4393 pit7J
CA STUDEBAKER Pickup. Fully equipped, few
Jw miles, loaded with economy driving. f ATA

Stock number 4408 03U
CA CHEVROLET Flcetllne Sedan. Black.

w Radio and heater. Power Glide. ttfn r?
Stock number 4395 yyoa

CO FORD Malnliner Sedan. Radio, heater.
and overdrive. A new clean, car. (CIQOC
Low mileage. Stock number4399 f IwJ

CA FORD i Ton Pickup Express. With new en--
V glne: Just put in. All heavy equip-- QCA

ment Stock number 4401 OjV
C"! FORD Country Squire Station Wagon.

Equipped with radio, heater and overdrive.
Eastern car and is like new. (f lOTCStock number 4400 )lxD

CI CHEVROLET FleeUlne Power Glide. Se--I dan. Radio and heater.This car only has 17,000
actual miles and hashad the best C 1 0 O Cof care. Stock number 4391 p IXOD

'50 FnP , 7?.n P,ckup-- E.ulPP with radio

4392' new' stock number R70C

51 FonD Cylinder Deluxe Sedan with
a radio and hn.ltpr Cnnrilllnn nnrforl

Stock number4389 . $895
CO PLYMOUTH Cranbrook Sedan. Radio.

f heater,and overdrive. 15,000 actual r Q C
miles. Stock number 4381 4) IOOJ

4th At Johnson

-- t -r-- j- -.

MO MERCURY 6 passengerCoupe. New paint, newt interior, pood tires. Good mechanic-- CCOCally. Stock number 4345 pDOD

tAQ FORD 8 C Under Custom Sedan. Radio
and heater. Stock number fi cqC

MO LINCOLN Coupe. A big car that runs. Equlp--
ped with radio, heater, and overdrive. It you
don't think we'll sell It, make us a bid.

'48 f "AZER Sedan.Radio, heater,and ovcr--
drive. Looks good and runs good. tfOCStock number 4375 pOO

M7 NASH Sedan. A clean old CMC Ababy. Stock number 4404 4 UU
IAT INTERNATIONAL Big Truck. Stock J Q tL Ct number 4397 fJOJ

IT FORD Pickup. Stock number
4394

IAT BUICK Scdanette. Radioand heater.flJQC
Clean as awhlsUe.Stock number 43G3 piOaJ

lAfi FORD Sedan. Radio and heater. Runs
0 llko a top. Stock number 4358 QL0A7

fAO FORD Club Coupe. Good work car. (for4 Stock number 4398 p7J
'A( MERCURY Club Coupe. Black. Radio and

heater. A real clean old car Stock (MC
number 4378

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

Dial

AUTOS FOR SALE

to
Sco Us You Buy

1040 FORD Good
tires. New paint job. No
homo for tills one. Priced
to sell.

A1

1941 Se
dan. Now Tan fin- -

isn. Clean
D 1049 So.

dan. and radio
Nice greenfinish

1952
Sedan

with dual ranee Radio and
New tires.

1947 Sedan Ra-
dio and heater Clean and

right.

504 East 3rd
Fori HALE 1918 Plymouth tr-d-n

New tlrr ntbtillt motor. Wish
to xll DU1 2474, lo:o'iQolltd

CO.

c1.'- - X

A3
TRAILER SPACE 13 tr.ftli Hnii
Tree Tllo thowen Cleaned dally
tiitcnuiK i'oii. wesi uicnway su.

v

II

uivtma

&

&

Dial

S I

J
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RUNNIN' AND THEY DID!
OUR APPRECIATION

TO THE PEOPLE OF BIG SPRING
We To Express Our

Appreciation The Enthusiasm

Expressed You People On The

Showing Of Our New

1954 CHEVROLET

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 18lh

?ltJ

AUTOMOBILES- -

PRICES SLASHED

Priced MOVE

Bcforo

Pickun.

PONTIAC
paint.
throughout.

PONTIAC
Heater

two-ton- e

Hydramatic.

PONTIAC Chieftain
Hvdramatic

heater.
PONTIAC

priced

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

Immediately.

TRAILERS

H
Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts Service
DRIVER TRUCK

IMP.
Lamesa Highway

str

SlS. VSilK:my lS' mmmmmmWmmtW

v"-x- A tMv 9mWWvIy

Want
For

By

$300

SIX
1953

CHEVROLETS
Both

New & Demonstrators
Substantial

Savings

TIDWELl CHEVROLET CO.
SB'Ltfm&'mHmWm& COMPANY 214 E. 3rd Dial 4-74- 21

DeSoto-Plymout- b Dealer
IMScuny puii-t- 1107 Eut Sea Dial 4222

m1. fcmrrtJLi

ri

J V I

t

.

" JAiflr .. ...-trf.- ,

TRAILERS,

- -- a

A3

"

m.. nmnt rno duct rnn A'MV nPCAftinM
People who prefer (SPARTAN QUALITY) arc looking at
more man uio price . au.-- j" .. ......-TAN- )

gives more value per DOLLAR than any
cmcr maxc. ,
uoni envy n ojiuiuhi um... v ....... "- - ...
amount to pay tho down payment on a $4,00000 new Spartan
as 11 uocs 10 pay i uunn yj ,.. .. M.v v.v. M.v -
InB for $3.00000.
Inquire about our rcnlal purchaseplan.
Hae one modern trailer that can be on tho rental
plan today.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorlicd Spartandealer

East Highway 80 Dial
Home Dial

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR,SALE Al

MAKE US AN OFFER

1952 Dodge Sedan.

1952 STUDEBAKER Champion
4 dpor Sedan Radio, heat-tc- r,

overdrive

1947 HUDSON 2 door Sedan.

2 INTERNATIONAL 2--t o n

dump trucks.

GENE'S

SERVICESTATION
Across from V. A. Hospital

2411 Gregg

AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

SCOOTERS BIKES

Prompt
WreckerService

DIAL
4-57-

41

Complete
Alignment Service

Quality Body
Lamesa Highway

TRAILERS

A5

300 N E 2nd Dial

& A9
FOR SALE 1931 Cushman Eatie Mo-
tor Scooter Cheap Dial be
tween iwiin ana o to p m

Co.

II SELLERS

REMEMBER

MOTOR

1950

1f jl73a? and heater.

1951

Blue.

SALES

A CHEVROLET
I

DODGE Club Coupe.
and

Vw&Mm

TOCO PLYMOUTH
1 7 a

AT ClubCoupo.
and heater.

ft If PLYMOUTH

T and heater.

SPARTAN
MOBILE HOMES

INVESTED

purchased

AUTOMOBILES A
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

(
"49 Champion .... $785.
47 Champion .... $550.
49 Nash $525.
46 Ford $295.
52 Champion . . $1350.

Commander 2 door $1285.
50 Champion Club Coupe $945.
48 Commander $550
'51 Commander Convertible

$1075.
49 Oldsmoblle 98' $895.
49 .... $ 785.
48 ford Tudor $ 550.
40 Ford Coupe $ 85.

51 StudebakerVMon .. $ 850.

McDonald
Motor

208 Dial
SCOOTERS . BIKES

AD...
It's $5 00

tho

of New

Offer Good Until Dec. 13

One May

Be On Tho

Of A

FIRESTONE

STORES
507 East 3rd Dial

MOTORCYCLES AI0
NEW ISM

ISAHI EY DAVIDSON
MOTORCYCLE8

Dealer for whltrer Motor Blkit and
Scbwlna Bicycles

ON DISPLAY
Soma aaed blcTdei

AT A DAnOAIrl
Painted and atrlped blercl fendtra

14 60 SIZES
Repair and parti all makta

CECIL THKTON
(OS Wilt 3rd Dial

SELF II

These cars ara clean to fur finv (h ur." '"D

age they should sell themselves.

You Get The Best At . . .

JONES CO.

PLYMOUTH
Radio and heater.
Green

DODGE 6
Radio
Gyromatic.

BUICK Super
Radio and heater.
Dynaflow, Black. . . .

IOC77U Heater. Green

1AVIO
Radio heater.
Blue.

TO CO PLYMOUTH
Heater. Grey.

Heater.Green

tO DODGE
Radio
Green.

II Radio
Black.

Grey.

SERVICE

51

Chevrolet

COMMERCIALS

Co.
Johnson

CLIP THIS

lOIO PACKARD Convertible.

Worth

Toward Purchase
any Tircstone

BICYCLE

Only Coupon

Applied

Purchase Bicycle

(or

so

$950

$1865

$1485

$865

$875

$1195

$1095

$495

$695
$395

PEOPLE COME HERE FIRST BECAUSE THEY
KNOW THEY GET A BETTER USED CAR NO

MATTER WHICH ONE THEY CHOOSE.
Authorized Dodge-Plymout- h Dealer

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 GB Dial 45351

A)

A9

ALL
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

.CONVOCATION
nit BprMf chapter No.
MS R.A.U.. tt.rr Ird
Tfcurlr nijtu. T:M p.m.

J. D. rnompaon, FI.P.
Errtn Daniel. See.

STATED MKXTTNO
DP.O. Elkt, UxSf NO.
tWSV tnd ai lh Tna.v oar wtDU. 1:00 B.n
Crawford HotaL

w a Rrtdti. E.nn l. ntiui. st.
CALLED UBITIKOinked Plalna Lodi No.
Ml A, P. and A. M. Mm-ia-r.lfr Dccimbir 31iU T:o0
pin.
irtt.

Work tati.Dc
J. A. Iter. W.U.
Brrta Daniel. Be.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2
AM NO lonitr reiponitbl tor anr
tndabtedneia Ineurrtd bj anj pirioo
other than mjielf.

A Ron O. Holland

WHEN SHOPPING
In Dig Spring, eat at Smith's
Tea Room where you serve
yourself. We also havt a new
banquetroom.
Christmas dinner served all
day Christmas Day.

Smith's Tea Room
1301 Scurry

Personal Loans

$10 $50
Or Mora

Cash Immediately

On Your Signature

FINANCE

SERVICE CO.
305 Main St Dial

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
$11.00 per month. 1048 to 1950

Ford V-- 5 only $13.00permonth
Installation Included In above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 V7. 3rd Dial

ATTENTION!
Have Just received 130 pair of
ladles sample shoes. These are L

advanceddate shoes. Will sell
at 60 per cent saving.

ONE DOOR SOUTH OF
SAFEWAY

LOST AND FOUND B4

iMBT JltUDiait oiond male peklnc-e-
Red harnei and brown leain.

itewara Dial l7l.
LOST: LADIES white told watch with
teta on north ilde Reward. Return to
Cut Rat Liquor Store, 4th and North
Orets.

BUSINESS OPP.
THE WAFFLE Shop muit aell. Any
offer will b conildered. Caft with a
futurt. Contact Uarrey lloour Jr.
Dial
FOR RENT: Coidtn Station. Be Mr.
Brnum, toa Eait 3rd.

MANAGER
WANTED

Outranteed Income Spar or Fun
Tim Reliable na-
tional orsanliatlon with Chamber of
Commtrct, Dun and Draditreit and
Sank Reference! I offerlns for the
flnt Urn In thl area an opporuntty
(or a reliable man or woman to own
and manate a rout of our new.
aentatlonal PopperetUi. Tb only coin
machinetoday to deliver you a iteam-lo- t

not bat of popcorn popped before
your ya in econdi. Thorouth traln-i-

and 100 per cent cooperationtlren
to lniurt your luccen. Oet in on the
(round floor of thl temaUonal, prof-Ita-

naw bsilnei. Earn up to 1100
weekly apara tint, full time much or
mora. Thl builneia 1 to (ood It li
aold en a mony-bac-k tuarantee. 490
required to atari. For fret detail!
write llrlnf phone number and

to Box Car of Tb Her-
ald.

FOR BALE: Club Caft. Bit Sprint.
Ttxa. Very belt In fixture, ouilneti
and downtown locaUon. Leai and op-

tion. Death In family. Will tacrine.
ContactJamct V. Pelroff. Club Oft,

BUSINESS SERVICES D

H. C. MCPHERSON Pumplnt Serv-
ice. Septic Tank. Waib Rackt. 411
Wcit 3rd. Dial or nUht. 4 IC97.

CLYDE COCKBURN Septlo Tanka
and waah rack!' vacuum equipped.
3403 Blum. San Antelo. Phone HJ.

2 Bedroom

Floors

AsbestosSiding

Gravel Roof

Wall Furnace

Slab Doors

13

BUSINESS SERVICES D
nOOKXEXPKR AND incam tX auric, uiai flls.

TELEVISION SERVICE
Antenna Installation

All Serviceguaranteed
W3-- East 3rd Dial
HAT a. PARKER rtildtnUal contrac-
tor, no lob AA lftrtft iw tAii ftm!l
'or irta reumatea mai mho.
T. V. antennaaretttftn aervlra. flalea
and tniunatloti of our T. V. antenna.
UlilMIH Of

Try Our Expert
34 flour Service

on all soak
RADIOSWASHERS

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Service Dept.
221 W. 3rd Dial
EXTERMINATORS OS
TERMXTEsr CaU or writ Waira
EttcrmlstUof Company (or fret

1411 Writ ATtnnt D. San
Antelo, Teiae.-- Phont toss.

HOME CLEANERS D8
r uhhitukc nuos. cleaned,

S a J Dura.
cieanera Dial - or IMS
uui Place.
HAULING-DELIVER- Y DI0

FOR BULLDOZES
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305

DURHAM
HOUSE MOVING

Any size house Any where
Satisfaction Guaranteed

401 State
Dial or

RADIO SERVICE DIS

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. MALE El
WANTED: MESSENOER boy for aft-
er ichool and Saturday!. Mutt hartbleyelnmd r IS ear of at.Apply Weitera Union.

WANTED: CAB driver, at once. Ap-
ply Yellow Cab Company. Greyhound
Bu Station.

HELP WANTED, Parnate E2
WANTED: LADY dinner cook. See
Mr. Byrnei at Faith Cafe, Coahoma.
Ttxa.
WANTED EXPERIENCED waltrett.
Apply In person. Miller-- ! Pig Bund.
S10 Eait 3rd.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

Your Advertising
Business!

Com million paid on year tn ad-
vance. Bell the ntw Dow lint for 1855
today,on open account.Security tn the
advertlilnt profewlon. rapid promo-
tion, and an educationIn the lithogra-
phy field. Invaluable tales helps and
training. We furnish an Initial (900
worth of alet brochure!. Induitry
built calendar!. apeclalUei. gift and
direct man. 7 per cent repeal Dun
nen year after year. Saleimen need.
cd for San Antelo. Bit Sprint. Sweet-
water, Balllnger, Snyder, Oiona, So--
nora. opportunity to Quauxy a Area
Manager. Apply
Clarence C. Taylor, Texa Dlst. Mfr.

LOUIS F. DOW CO.
1705 Main Street
Houiton. Texa

WANTED AT ONCE. Man for Raw-lelf- h

Business. Real opportunity for
worker. Experlenc preferred but not
necenary. Writ Rawlelgh's. Dept.
TXL.170-334-, Memphhv Tennessee.

INSTRUCTION
LOCAL COMMERCIAL

ART SCHOOL
To open. If you aro InterestedIn Com
merclal Art or Advertlilnt career. In
learning figure drawing, lettering, de-
sign advertising layout and procedure
wrltt Box Car of the Herald

dial after 7:00 p ra.

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

DAY. NIOHT NURSERY
Mr. Foreijth keeps children. 1104
Nolsn. Dial
MRS. BUBBELL'S Nursery. Open
Monday through Saturday. Sunday
after 6:00 p.m. Dial 7001 No
lan.
MRS. NANNY'S day night nursery.
Dial 44337. 1201 uoyd Avenue.

MRS. SCOTT keept children.
Northeast 13th. Dial
CHILD CARE by the week. Dial

Mrt Crocker.

PavedStreets

Venetian Blinds

Textone Walls

65 Ft. Lot

All Modern

Conveniences

G. I. LWMH
Ready For Occupancy

$37.50 Monthly Payments
(Plus Taxes,and Insurance)

$250.00 Down Payment
($50.00 Down. $200.00 When Deal It Completed)

Hardwood

'' Also. F.H.A. Homes. Small' Down Payment.

OPEN FOR INSPECTION

AVION VILLAGE
(Close To Air Base)

Dial or 44612

". . . whit's this Christmas
tie I got for you doing for
ssle In the Herald Want
Ads!"

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

DOLMNO NURSERT. Open all boure
ti.ao wotk aey. uiai og.
WILL DO babT alttlni erentnre. TOt
jonmon. uiai
HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten.
Some an daj pupUi. till Mala. Dial

U.
WILL KEEP children in my noma,
Dial 131 cut Road. Marx
Snetd.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

moNINO WANTED. 11.39 family bun--
Qiet, Uiai 7B00.

WILL DO Ironlnf. Dial USM. M0
Denton.

WANTED: IRONINO and will keep
children In mr home. 1016 Nolan
Dial

IRONINO DONE. Quick efficient t Tr-
ice 3101 Runnelt Dial

WASIIINO AND Ironlnr wanted Dial
Mr. Clark, loot West 7th.

DIAL FOR bomt laundry atrr
let. Fret pickup and dellrerr.

JOY DAY WASHATERIA

100 percent soft water. Wet
wash and fluff dry.
Wo appreciateyour business.

1205 Donley

WASIIINO WANTED. Reasonable
price. Dial til Alyford.

DAVE'S LAUNDRY
HELP SELF

100 per cent soft water
Wei wash and fluffy

Dial 611 East 4th
BROOKSHIRE LAUNDRY

100 Per Cent Son Water
Wtt Wash Rough Dry

Help Self
Dial 609 East 2nd
SEWINO H6

SEWINO AND buttonhole. lot East
Uth Dial

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Buttonholes, cottrrd bclti. buttons,
snip buttons tn peart and colors
MRS PERRY PETERSON
60S Weit Tth Dial

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES. COVERED BUT
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE--
LETTS WESTERN BTYLE BIURT
BUTTONS. nHINESTONE BUTTONS.

AUBREY SUBLETT
ALL KINDS of icwlnt and altera-
tions. Mra Tipple. 307 li West 6th.
Dial

OVER WEAVINO. quick, efficient
aervlct New and used tultt bought
and aold. First door south of Saftway
Store.

BROWN'S

FABRIC SHOP
Lovely Winter Materials

Corduroy
Quilted Satin

Rayon and Acetate
Dynel. All Colors.

Wool Jersey

201 East 2nd

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUZIERS FINE cosmeUc. Dial
104 East 17th. Odessa Morrla

STANLEY HOME PltODUCTS
To Serve You
Knlghtitep
Blllla Pop

Nunlty
Mtxlne Anderton
Hawortb 3413. Ackerly

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CLOSE OUT
SALE

Bio Dlicourt 15 to 50X

Tents, tarps, shoes, hunt-
ing snd driller boots. Fish-
ing supplies, guns, ammu
jiltlon. loolSt JjiggjLg.fi..
sleeping bsgt, coats,
khskli, boat motors, pslnt,
fatigues and hundreds of
other Items.

WAR SURPLUS
605 Esst 3rd Dlsl

i Lot
Venetian Blinds
Double Sink
Hardwood Floors
Youngttown
Csblnet
Paperor Textoned Walls
Choice of Natursl-o-r
Painted
Bullt-U- p Ropf

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO Kl

THE LUMBER BIN

Cement $1.25
2x4 No. 1 and 20
No. 2 Fir 8 ft eMO AT)
through20 3IX.VU
2x4 No. 4 Fir 8 ft d? t CfJ

1x12 No. 2 $12.00
White Pine .......
V Plywood $.0.13Good one aide ....
V Plywood $ 0.32Good two sldei ...
Loor

Screen $ 4.95
Paint
White OuUlde..........$ 2.95
Galvanised Roofing
Corrugated 7
through 12. Per Sq, $11.50

FREE DELIVERY
211 Gregg Dial

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 8ft $6.50through 20 ft
1x8 and 1x10 $5.95sheathingdry pine.
CorrugatedIron $8.95(29 gauge)
Asbestos siding
(sub grade) $6.95Assorted colors ...
24x24 2 Ught $8.95window units
24x14 2 light 7 7S
wlnrlnur unit.

Sheetxaek
4x8 $4.50
Cedar Shingles $7 50
Red Label "T

Gum slab $8 95
Gum slab $7.75doors. Grade"A"

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. K5612
2802 Ave. II Lamcsa Hwy.

WOOTEN
TRANSFER and STOBAOK

Agent For
ROCKY JOltD VAN LINES

Midland. Texa
Day Phone Night
S03 E. Secant. Bis erring. Tex.

Harvey Wttten. Owner

$41. Monthly
Payments
Principal and

Interest
(Does Not Incude

Taxes and Insurance)

Loan Expense$250
$50.00 Retainer 200

When Loan Is Completed

STANFORD
PARK

ADDITION

Attached Garage,
100 30 Year

G. I. LOAN

Air Conditioning Ducts
Installed Ready For

Your Cooler

LOOK
At These 8
Wanted" Features

Osk Floors
Gravel Roof
Shower Over Tub
Asbestos Siding
Rough In For Auto-Snatl- c

Washer
3 Floor Plans
Automatic Floor
Furnace
Paved Streets

GEORGE
STEAKLEY

BUILDER
1300 Rldgeroad

Dial
L

Rough In for Automatic
Washer
Combination of Brick
and Siding
40,000 B.T.U. Wall Heater
Tile Bath
Combination Tub and
Shower
Mahogany Poors
Paved Streets

.Car-Po-rt

WE HAVE

15 MORE

RANCH STYLE

G. I. HOMES
To Be Built In Hillcrest Addition

$50 DEPOSIT

$250 When Loan Is Completed
1,000 Sq. Ft. Of Floor Spaceand Storage

Kitchen

Woodwork

MATERIALS

"Most

'
NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

See Or Dial

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskty
OFFICE-7- 09 MAIN .' .

Dlsl 44901 or

MERCHANDISE
DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3

FOR RALE! Reilitered Oerman Wel- -
martneri Durolee. 4 rnonihi old. Will

lfl Thle dot
UI bunt or make rood chlld'a pu

Latt rtar ther told for SIS. Now.
bartaln. Dial Dill Merrick be.
for S.OS p m,

TROPICAL Flint, riant, aquarium,
and ttrppUea. It and It Aquarium.
S30S Johneoa.Mra. Jim Itarper.

rtTOIt QUALITY Chrnehniae, Term.
Parakeeu. A pet that talk. Croa
land. 170t Weil inthwar So.

REOHTXRED POMERANIAN up.
pita. Exctllent Chrlitma tilt. 40S
tardlnt . Dial MISI after S:M p.m. AU

d7 Saturday and Sunday.

gtTSttTlV :

t.tt7Ft af

your nameappearsin one ads,call on that merchant and will presentyou with two
FREE tickets, good at any Big Spring Theatre this

P&ftlaB
u&rn IFTS FOR SISTER

Gift Suggestions
FOR SISTER

mmSEUY AGE 2--4 YEARS

Pull Toys
Dolls and Doll Furniture
Collapsible Doll Carriage

Flush Animals
Hiding Horse

Toy Piano

L AGE

4--6 YEARS

Toy Typewriter
Toy Tea Sets

Toy Appliances
Modeling Set

Set
Cash Register

Play Table
Blackboard

Roller Skates

SCHOOL AGE 2 YEARS

Electric Phonograph & Records
Sewing Machine

Doll Houso with Furniture
Wrist Watch

De Luxe Paint Set
Craft Sets
Nurse Kit

Games and Books
Pastry Mix Set

AVAILABLE AT

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd Dial

aj jLrria
GIFTS FOR HER

Gift Suggestions
FOR HER

Travel Iron
or PortableRadio

Electric Corn Popper
Electric Refrigerator
Electric or Gas Range
Electric Toaster
Electric Cotfee Maker

AVAILABLE AT

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd Dial

WE SUGGEST . .
The following to helpmake her
work easierand more pleasant

Kabar Qutlery Sets. Kabar
kitchen utensil sets.

Revere Ware by the piece
andby sets.

Club Aluminum

Lazy Susans

Woodcraftery Wood,

Pepper mills, salt shakers,
serving trays, cookie jars
and saladbowls.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main , Dial

GIFTS FOR HER

Diamond ear screws
Diamond dinner rings
Mlxmasters
Universal coffee makers
Ladles wrist watches
Portabletypewriters
Ladles billfolds

Jim's Pawn Shop

5 YEAR

WARRANTY

ELECTRIC '

BLANKET

$2788 ,

Full size wjth single con
trol. Selectfrom five beau
tiful colors.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Dial

MERCHANDISE
DOOS. PETS, ETC K3

FOR SALE! Realitertd tilark mala
pupprU0SEait.I4Ui

FOR SALZf Retlettred Cullia son.
Perfect chrlitmaa tin lor children.
uiai !.

REOUtEHEO TOT Colli popple.
Reducedto S3S, Mr. Hank McDanlel.
Dial
TALKING PARAKXXTS; tteel terei.
wui neuiei.

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4
OOOD USED lata model Electrolui
Cleaner. Campleto irlth aUacbmtaU.
A real bur. Dial

5 & AND Sf &

If he
week.

Table

Ptktntti

,mh
WFIS FOR HER

GIVE A LASTING

Tape Recorder
Disc Recorder
Record Recorder
From $29.95 Up

CHILDREN'S $10.95 Up
RADIOS

AU Kinds Of Records

The Record Shop
211 Main Dial

GIFTS FOR HER

Sets of Cologne and Perfume
Tabu, 20 Carat, Emir, Platlne

Little Ladles Toiletries Com
plete line of Coty Sets, per-

fumes, cologne and powder.

Big Spring Drug Co.
217 Main Dial

GIFT ITEMS

AT SPECIAL

PRICES
Chenille Rugs. A choice
of colors in 9x12, Pric-
ed at ., $39.95

Chenille, Throw Rugs,
AU sizes.

Croft Cotton Chenille
Carpeting.

I Early American braids
in wool and ctoton.

$6.95 to $12.95 installed

Choose a lovely set of
slip covers from our
Kozy Nook ready-mad-e

covers with tic back-sna- p

fasteners.

We have a new ship-
ment of lamp shades.

L M.
BrooksAppliance
& FurnitureCo.

112 West 2nd Dial

IDEAL GIFTS
HandmadeSaddles

Completeline Strap Goods
Briddles, Bits, Spurs

Horse Goggles
Rope Can

Many Other Items

WARD'S BOOT &

SADDLE SHOP
119 East 2nd Dial 44512

jirXk GIFTS FOR

HIM

Gift Suggestions
FOR HIM '

Shotgun or Rifle
9 FirestoneDeLuxe Cham-

pion Tires
Table or Portable Radio
Spot Light
Other Auto Accessories

AVAILABLE AT

FirestoneStores
507 East3rd Dial

GIFTS FOR HIM
Winchestermodel70 rifle
ClgartttUghterjf
Bulova andElgin watches
Silver cuff links
Money clips
Lodge ring
Binoculars,

Jim's Pawn Shop

-

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

IATJ1113SSEECIALSJ
Have your old mattressmade
Into an lnncrsprlng. $1955 up.

WHAT TO GIVE
.

WHERE TO GET IT
of

Paint

See us for free estimates.

PATTON FURNmJRE
& MATTRESS COMPANY

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial 44511

m THE

FOR

HOME

WE SUGGEST .

Zenith T.V. Set
New Home Sewing Machine

Hoover Vacuum Cleaners
$79.95 to $110.05

Table Lamps
$12.95 to $38.50

Hassocks, Comfortable as
chair. Lots of storage.
$17.95 to $22.95

Maytag Ironcr, Washer or
Dryer.

Bendlx Washer, Dryer or
Ironcr.

Kelvinator Refrigerator,
Home Freezers

Chrome Dinette Suites
$59.95 up

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

MAKE R & H

HARDWARE

Your Santa's

Headquarters

Table Tennis
Basketball and Hoop andI

Net Set 58.351

Walkle Talkies Sets
$3.95

Hortoncraft Hobby Kit $4.95

R a d 1 Signal
Set $3.95

Boxing Gloves for Junior
Champs $4.95

Rocker Horse $6.95

Motorola Radio . . . $16.95up

Record Players.... $8.95 up

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
504 Johnson Dial

Plenty of Parking

L. I. STEWART

APPLIANCE
Presto Cookers
Grill-N-Waffl-

Toasters
Fruit Mixers
Electric Westinghouse
Roaster Oven

306 Gregg Dial

FOR THE HOME
G.E. Automatic Washer

G.E. Automatic Dryer

G.E. Food Freezer

G.E. Electric Range

Tappan Gas Range

Tappan Electric Range

Nesco Roaster. Fully auto
matic with timer. Set it,
and forget it

Come in and seethe large

selectionof homo

appliances.
If Urf, 3. X. Smith, SSOS South Won.
Ucallo. will call at Hlburn'a Appllasc
aha will raealra Two tbaalr llcxata to
U local theatre thl wttk.

HILBURN'S .

APPLIANCE -
304 Gregg- Dial 4--

HERALD

WANT ADS-M-EAN

QUICK RESULTS

.

W Will Bt

CLOSED
Chrlifma Hellefayt

Thuricfay, Friday, SatwrdaySuntfay,Mwiafay,
Deeambtr 24th, 25.ri, 24HH, 27fh, 28th

NUT DRIVE IN
TOlt South Graff "

these

GIFT

K4

.
e A

Jn&r

hJH GIFTS FOR

BROTHER

Gift Suggestions

FOR BROTHER
INFANTS

10 MONTHS TO 2 YEARS

Plush Cuddly Animals
PoundingBoard

Pull Toys
Latex Animals

Blocks
RubberBall

NURSERY AGE-2--4 YEARS

Tinker Toy
Plastic or Steel Truck

Building Block
Kiddie Car
Riding Toy
Pull Chimes

Midget Football

L AGE
4--6 YEARS

Cash Register
Blackboard

Mechanical Freight Train
FirestoneService StaUon

Tractor Set
Paint Set

Pistol and Holster Set
Tricycle

Play Table
Model Trucks

SCHOOL AGE-6-- 12 YEARS

FirestoneBicycle
Lionel Freight Train

Tool Chest
Movie Projector

Football
Erector Sets
..Basketball

Boxing Gloves and Bag

WE WELCOME
TELEPHONE ORDERS

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd Dial

GIFTS FOR we
ClllLDRENIMl

10 cents for letter and 3 cents
postage.Send a colorful letter
from Santa to a child. Mailed
direct from Santa Clause, In-

diana.

Layaway and green stamps.

FIND THIS SERVICE AT

WESTERN
' AUTO STORE

206 Main Dial 44241

FOR CHILDREN
Mav we invite you one and alV
to Big Spring'sFinest Toyland

featuring different toys,
to have fun with 365

days a year..

Columbia Bicycles
Mercury Tricycles, Wagons
Complete Stock of Wheel
Goods
Seo Cassie The Cow, She's
Super)
Educational Toys, Erector
Sets.
Chemistry Sets, Blocks,
Tinker Toys.
Dolls Dolls Dolls
TonU Bonnie Braids, etc.
Doll Buggies and Walkers
Electric Trains
Wind Up Trains I

Use Our Lay Away

BIG SPRING .

HARDWARE
113 Main Dial

- AU New Schwlna
BICYCLES .
Going At Cost
HURRY

CECIL ThllXTON
908 West 3rd Dial &2S22

--J

.P
T STJ

' ytiM&.

smm

KJGIFTS FOR DAD

GIFTC FOR DAD
Delta Shop Lathe, saw,
shaperor other accessories.

SkUsaw drlllf, grinder or
saws.

Black and Deckerdrill klU.
Stanley Toola, Chisel Sets

$U.0O

Block Plane ,k $3.00

Block Plane $8.25

Champion OutboardMotor.

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115 Main Dial ina
Gift Suggestions

FOR DAD
Outboard,Motors
Car Radio
Television Set
ShotgunOr Rifle
Seat Covert

AVAILABLE AT

Firestone Stores
1507 East3rd Dial

M

GIFTS FOR All 1

A Gift For The
Entire Family

BALDWIN PIANOS
Use our lay a way

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

FOR CHRISTTHAS GIFTS

ITS
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

& OFFICE SUPPLY
107 Main Dial 44621

DISTINCTIVE

Gift Wrapping

HALLMARK

Christmas Cards

One Day Imprinting Service

PHTLCO"

Radio and Television

Hester'sSupply Co.

Douglass Hotel Building

SHOWING

At Your Big Spring

THEATRES

IUTZ, Sun.-Mo-n.

THUNDER OVERT
THE PLAINS :.

STATE, Sun.-Mo-

GIRLS IN THE NIGHT

LYRIC, Sun.-Mo-n.

. UNTAMED BREED

TerraceDrive-In- , SunMea.
WE'RE NOT MARRIED

JetDrive ta.'SttB,-Mos-u

THE PATHFINDER

HeraldWantAds
Get Results!?

"i

A
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14 Big Spring (Texas)

MERCHANDISE K

.HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

WE BUY AND SELL
Good Used Furnituro.

Kiw Oss nttn IMS tip

40 lllon wtr better. (New.) H II.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial

PAYING
Above Average Price for

Good Used
Furniture and Appliances

"Wo will try to deal your way"
Buy Sell or Trade

J. B. HOLMS
607 East 2nd Dial

USED FURNITURE
O. M. Refrlgsralor US 0

Launder-Al- l Automata Washsr.
Jail Uk new ... M00

E. I. TATE
PLUMBING SUPPLY

2 Miles West on 80

Christmas Suggestions
Wrought Iron Accessories

Ash trays $2.00-$8.0- 0

Letter holders $2.00

Candle holders S4.50

Trays $2.00-17.0- 0

Wastebaskcts $6.00

Wall decoration . . . $l.00-$15.0-0

Stack tables .... $450 each
Magazine racks .. $9 95

Telephone stands . $10.95-$12.9- 5

CigaretteCups S1.00-S1.5- 0

BotUe bars $12-5-

Wine boskets $9-9-

Serving Carts $2995
Book racks
Fruit baskets $4.50-$5.9- 5

Catchall $17.50
Aquariums S6.95-S7.5- 0

TZuntatvt&urt&f
VHOMI lUHlllinin".

1206 East3rd 305 Runnels
DlaJ

Florence, large, white oil
range.
range. New price, $139.50
Special $30.

Gas' ranges. Your choice
$10.00

3 apartmentranges. . $19.95
$29.95 $49.95.

International Harvester re-

frigerator $139.95

Servel refrigerator, late
model $129.50

Bathroom heaters $3.95

American kitchen sink $74.95

Dinette suite $54.50

Maytag. G. E., Easy, Ken-mor- e,

Ward, Hot Point, Ben-dl- x

washers. Guaranteed
$39.50 up

Term as low as
$5.00 Monthly

BIG SPR1MG

HARDWARE
US Main Dial

MATTRESSES
Get our prices before you buy.

Free Estimates.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESSCO.

813 West 3rd Dial

TRY, COMPARE

flutters
. VciiDNITUDC.

-- -
Dial

218-22- 0 West 2nd

USED

APPLIANCES
Norge Electric Range .. $7500
Magic Chef Gas Range. Full
Size $6955
Kenmore Wringer washing
machine. A-- l condition $39.50
Easy Splndrlcr washing
machine $98.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial 44221

USEDJUBNITURE

VALUES

G.E. Washer. Just like new.
S18.20down. Take up payments.
$9.10 per month.

living-roo- Suite S29.95

Club Chairs, platform rockers
and occasional chairs$14.95up

Ch'ome Dinette. From $19.95

Good Housekeeping

IZwfilum
shp

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

APPLIANCES
12 FT. LEONARD HOME

FREEZES New unit $189.50

1 USED METAL DINETTE
$7.50

1 USED FRIGIDAIRE
Good condition $65.00

2 USED HAAG WASHERS
With Pump , $6955

S Piece Solid Oak
Dinette .,,......... S2P.95

15.00 down on any item listed, ,

2M Sfurry Dial
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MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

CHRISTMAS
BARGAINS

2 piece Rock Maple Bed-
room Suite $89.95
We have open stock In good
Rock staple.
Comfortable Reclining
Chair $04.95
Wrought Iron Lounge In
Plaid Upholstery .... $39.05
2 piece, 3 piece, 6 piece and
Ranch style Living-roo- m

furniture at closeout prices.
Bedroom furniture of nil
description at the price you
can afford to payll
Limed Oak Bunk Beds com-
plete with Box Springs nntl
Mattresses $98.00
Lamps and End Tables of
all styles.
We have a large selection of
Good Used Furniture. See
Bill at our used furniture
store. 504 West Tlhrd Street.

We Buy Sell-Tr- ade

115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

HEATING STOVE

PLUMBING SUPPLIES

M. H (Mack) TATE

"Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 miles West Highway 80

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

JUST RECEIVED another shipment
of recondlUoned used pianos. Dial

Adair Mutlo Company.

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

NURSERY PLANTS K6

PATENTED ROSES
Individually wrapped with

color tag. Make ideal
Christmas gifts.

Happiness

Charlotte Armstrong

Forty Nlner a

Peace
Chrysler Imperial
Capestrano

Also
Climbing Forty Nlncr

and Florodora

Fruit ShadeTrees and
Ornamental Shrubs.

SPRING HILL

NURSERY
2406 SouthScurry

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
40 FT. METAL triangle T. V. tower.

33. 310 West 2nd.

FORT WORTH spudder model Super
I! In food shpe 3 trucks. Lota o(
tools. Pricedto sell Inquire IjonghorD
Service Station. Van Horn, leaas
C3ED RECORDS 23 cents at the
Record Shop, 311 Main. Dial

FOR SALE' Oood new and uesd ra-
diators (or aU eara and trucka and
oU fleld equlDment Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Ml East Third.

nuw nos.
M88.18' 1,6)0.1)1

WIB4W trprVN)! ?"
Look for th

fNCO RED SEAL

Your Protection
Agalnir
Inferior

Imllalloni

Jn

S.

MISCELLANEOUS Ktl

BUY NOW

FOR CHRISTMAS

D. F. Goodrich Tubelcss'Tires
PrestoCooker with copper bot-

tom.
WcsUnghouse Electric Cooker

Tonl Dolls
Horsman Doll with fairy skin
Gifts you would like to give

AUTO

202 West 3rd Dial

RENTALS L

BEDROOMS LI
nnnnooM. rniVATir rntranet, pri-
vate bath, for ona or two grntla-rnf- n

Dial
FDRNIRIIED BEDROOMS Prlvala
hatti All Mill paid. 110 00 par wtek.
Dial

I.AROE BEDROOM Adjoining bath.
Frlvate entrance Clot In Gentle-
men 80 Johnson Dial

nEDROOM. rRIVATE intranet. 1S00
Lancaster.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom CTose
tn Private entrants 510 Rnnnela
Dial or 1 00 to V00 p m.

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms te

parking: space. Near but Una
and caft 1101 Scurry Dial

ROOM & BOARD U
ROOM AND board Famtlr stjla
roeala 311 North Scurry. Mrs R E.
Twlllcv

FURNISHED APTS. L3

FURNISHED apartment Pr-
ints bath Prtildalrt. Bills paid. On
bus llnr Clean, quiet. $10 week. Ml
Northwest 10th

FURNISHED apartment Oa-
rage Water paid. 607 East 17th.

1303 Nolan,

FURNISHED APARTMENT.
and bath Couple. Electrlo rrfrlgera-tlo-

Utilities paid. Near shopplnc
center and bus line. Apply 1103 Wood.

FURNISHED apartment.
Close In Dial
FURNISHED duplex. Bills
paid No pets. 303 South Nolan. Dial

3 .ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid. Dial

FURNISHED apartment.
Nice and clean Bills paid Alio.

furnished bouse. Apply 001
Northwest 13th

NICELY FURNISHED

apartmenL Also,
apartment Furnaceheat

Utilities paid.

Dial

NICELY FURNISHED apart-
ment and bath. Nice locaUon. Dial

NICELY FURNISHED garage
apartment. Close In Counle only. Ap-p-

80S Nolan or dial

FURNISHED apartment.
Close to business district. Rent rea-
sonable Dial or
3 AND furnished apartments.
Utilities paid Pri-
vate bath E I Tate, Plumbing Sup-
ply 3 miles west Highway SO

FURNISHED APARTMENT All bills
paid 113 80 per week Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED and curtain-
ed ffpsutment with bath. Very nice.
Suitable lor couple Dial

4 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prhate bath Near chopping
ami tins line Dial 4 8783

NICELY FURNISHED apart-
ment Private bath Couple only, 1400
Johnson Dial

FURNISHED apartment and
bath, 200 East 21st. Dial
Lewis Thompson.

NEWLY DFCORATED TUN
nlshed apartment Bills paid Oa-
rage 403 East Sth. Alta vista Apart-
ments

FURNISHED apartment.
Walking distance of town. Real nice.
Bills paid Dial 4.2832 or

FOR RENT

furnished upstairs apart-
ment Also furnished house
Convenient to Air Base. References
please.

J. D. IIOLLIS
Dial or 8

t' ' WJH

$ouy4Jlltjb- "P TO--

Goliad

MERCHANDISE

HOMAN
SUPPLY

vj

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. LJ

FURNISHED apartment.
With private bath. Apply 807 Scurry.
Dial
NICK furnished apartment
110 week. Bills paid Couple or
man Dial 1303 Main.

NEW FURNISHED apartments. All
bills paid. 140 per month. Apply at
Wewbura Welding or Dial

rURNISHED apartment and
bath. Convenient to Air Base. Utilities

Sid Dial or W U
:esd ,

NEW MODERN furnished duplex. Tile
floor. 113.30 weekly. Bills paid. Apply
Walgreen Drag.

tS UP, UTILITIES paid. Private
baths.Clean one. two and three room
apartments. King Apartments, 304
Johnson.

NICELY FURNISHED apart-mee- t.
Couple. Apply tip Oregg.

DUPLEXES -

and bath furnished, $50
per month. Unfurnished, $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 45

rURNISHED 2 ROOM and bath apsrt-me-

Reasonable807 East 13th. Dial
aner

RANCH INN APARTMENTS

Near Webb Air roree Base on West
Highway SO Desirable apart-
ments. Frtgldalre. Tub and shower.

Safe Vented Heat.
Our rates are right

WAGON WHEEL
APARTMENTS

Rent reduced to $55. per month.
lurnlshed.

Apply
.Vagon Wheel Restaurant

FURNISHED APARTMENT. Ideal for
bachelorsor couple. Large

combination. Private bath, kitch-
enette, noor furnace. Janitor aervlce.
utilities paid No drinking, no pets.
Rear 303 Washington Blvd.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
DUPLEX. Hew. modern

and clesr. Near schools a closets.
Centralisedheating. Prices reducedto
180 Dial

4.ROOM APARTMENT Stove and re-
frigerator furnished. 158. Water paid.
Dial
NEWLY DECORATED large
unfurnished apartment. Bills paid
40 Northwest th Dial

UNFURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid Near Senior High School
and shopping center. Dlsl

UNFURNISHED apartment.
Private bath. Couple only. 833. 600
Main Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

FURNISHED house. Oood lo-

cation. Apply 1603 Oregg.

FURNISHED house. Inquire
1110 Scurry or dial

FURNISHED house. Utilities
paid Rear of 206 Benton.

FURNISHED house. Apply
310 Northwest loth,
SMALL furnished house.
Close In. Apply 304 Scurry or dial

'
FURNISHEDbouse Close in.

Water paid Dial after 3 00 p m.
FURNISHED house 1304 No-

lan 135 per month No bills patd. Dial

FURNISHED COTTAOE for working
couple or 1 adult 702 Douglas. Apply
500 Polled In the rear
SMALL furnished house.
Bills paid. Dial

RENT A HOME
Furnished kitchenettes.

Will accept children. Because
plcs la cheap, not a cheap place to
stayr

830 00 per month
Bills paid

Vaughn'sVillage
W, Highway 80 Dial

FURNISHED house. Utilities
paid. 845 per month. 0071s Runnels.
Dial

FURNISHED bouse, 800 d

SMALL FURNISHED .house. Airport
Addition Dial before 3:00 p m.
or after 8:00 p m. and Bun-da-y.

FURNISHED house. 806
Douglas. Inquire at 707 Douglas.

jutemssk
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MILES
UHF andVHF

-- J IIFiNCO 400-aI-I
nfep1--- D0U,U CO-lor.r-

al m

letfclj&AiV- - Alt CHANNELS UHF end VHF

ltyld?&diW4- - TESTED AND MOVED RIGHT HERE

IN TOWN IT'S THE BESTI

Ityect'ptctuW' ONI TRANSMISSION LINE,'

, NO SWITCHING I

TTwuW- - AU YEAR 'ROUND-WEATHIRPR-

CONSTRUCTION!ii , - ALUMINUM

WINLETT'S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE
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RENTALS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
HOUSE AUached

J308 Sycamore. Call Fors
3tL J
NICE LAROB 4(Vroom house. Every-thin- g

new. Dial

NEWLY DECORATED
house. Double garage 433 Edwarda
Boulevard, Apply Walgreen Drug,

UNFURNISHED bouse and
bath oarage. Dial or
1600 Main.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE. 80) Lancas-
ter, Dial

UNFURNISHED house. 830
per month. Inquire 418 Dallas. Dial

8 787.

SMALL COMPACT house.
650 per month, 3007 Johnson.Contact
Jim Petroff. club Cafe.

HOUSE. 833. stucco
630. stucco. 633 80 Dial

UNFURNISHED house. 363
per month. Apply .2102 Soulh Main
or dial

FOR RENT
houses from $35 to

$75 per month.
New and nice du-
plex. $G0.
Garage building and ware-
houses.
If you want to rent anything,
see me.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg St.

Dial Res.
UNFURNISHED house and
bath 818 West 4th. Apply Walgreen
Drug
UNFURNISHED house and
bath 1700 East 15th Dial
NEWLT REDECORATED un-
furnished house Located 405 Nortn-we- st

th Dial

SMALL UNFURNISHED house 308
Edwards Boulevard. Dial or

UNFURNISHED house See
at 804 East 13th Sunday afternoon
8 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED house.
346 50 per month. 303 ML Vernon.
Dial

MISC. FOR RENT L7
FOR RENT Office or business space.
Corner of Read Hotel nulldlng. See
Earl A Read, Read Hotel.

FOR LEASE: 60 z 80 ft. Brick build-
ing Located on East Highway 60.
Plenty of parktmr space In, front of
building Dial

WANTED TO RENT L8
WANT TO rent nice home
In nice part of town Best of

Permanent Dial
WANTED: furnished
house or apartment by January 1st.
Dial

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

A. P. CLAYTON -
Dial 800 Gregg St.
6 large rooms, good condition Lot
83x105 Out of city limits Chicken
yard Located at 300 Harding Air- -
port addition 81300 cash and 673 per
month Price 88000
62500 cash. 373 per month
home, best location. 880O0
81350 cash. 3 ner monlh. Extra nice
rock home 85750.
85250 for extra nice Oarage,
close to schools. 82200 cash. 836 84
month.

SEE THIS

NOW ON

REAL ESTATE , M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
and Xatn. Nice. On

Northeast8th. Easy terms.
andbath. Garage.Fenc-

ed back yard. Nice. $5500.
Nearly new and bath.
5'.i acres.Silver Heels. J13.500.

home. Stone front.
Marble roof. East front 1
baths. $14,500.
Severalfarms-tha- t will go G.I.
See me for anything In the
realty line,

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.

SLAUGHTER'S
DTHER NICE BUYS

Attractive Nearcol-
lege. Only $8600.

house with Invest-
ment property. Only $8400. This
Is nice.
1305 Gregg Dial
OWNER LEAVINO town. Nice

house, also. Twoyears old Make me an offer. Forfurther Information dial

McDonald, Robinson,
McCleskcy 709 Main
Dial

3 lots. JJesl part of town.
house. Close In. 36000

65150m t"m"' 8ouUi Prt of town.

?. ' be.m m Bttl"ni. 81500 down.
200 ft lot on West 3rd and 4th
Beautiful home on Washington

Will exchange for smallerhome.
home tn Park II1U. Carpeted.

Beautiful yard
Nice home on 11th Place.

brick Washington Place.
Oood buy in Washington Place. 38750.
Oood paying tourist court.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

mmmfflsm
A MERI2Y CHRISTMAS

HMETOYOU
GOOD LUCK GOOD
CHEER. GOOD
PLUMBING,,
TOO XjaPeLWir;..A'm
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The New Made I 237 tfoyjilJAqiuion

Mobile Home is now on display

at your Friendly Dealer's show-

room. See it today. Easy, convenient

payment plan , . . V down, 5 yearly

finance charge and 5 years to pay the

balance. Don't delay . . Investigate

today.

SPARTAN AIRCRAFT COMPANY
1900 North Sheridan Road

TUISA,. OKLAHOMA

YOUR

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE by owner:
modern house and garage Corner lot.
36300 Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
house H acre 13300.

Another large bouse. St acre.

Large house. It acre. 8(330.
Very large completely

Nice yard lota 65300,
All theseoutside llmlu
1305 Gregg Dial
QUICK SALE: l'a baths.
Almost new. Parkhlll Paving paid.
Bide note acceptable.Dial

martine Mcdonald
real estate

1300 RIDGE nOAD
Dial

Home Dial

1305 Gregg Dial
honses with 3 baths.
rock house 87500

bath and lot 830O0
house 41000 down 83500

2 bedroom College 88noo
Large house Close In 88500
Large Clean Fenced 67800

FOR SALE by owner 2 room house
and bath 50sl30 fl lot Fenced 8I3V)
My equity 8770 Alio will sell furni-
ture Apply H08 East 6th. Dial

MODERN house O I equllv
Fenced bark jard corner lot street
paved Oood location Dlsl days,
or see at 1218 LlQ)d alter 5 30 p m

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles made to

order
New and Used Pipe
Constructural Steel
Water Well Casing

Big Spring Iron
and Metal

1507 West 3rd Dial

niIeE
transfeu

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insuredand Roliablo
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

Dial

SPARTAN

Vl

in the world . , .

REAL M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MARIE
It's your town Own a part.

107 West 21st
Dial or

O. I home. Corner lot
with carport and storage. 8700 down
and 364 month
Duplex, and bath In south
part of town. 38.400.
Compact house and 3 Iota. A
real buy m baths Stone trim.
Attached garage 631(10 It. lot. Priced
for quick .sale.
o. 1 home Wired for electric stove.
Automatio washer plus 3 large bed-
rooms. Take car as part ol down pay-
ment.

Den. Beautiful Interior.
Carpeted

s. Large kitchen Double (Ink.
Fenced yard Oarage 7S140 ft. cor-
ner lot Pated Close In 36300.
Lovely home on 11th Place.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Dial 800 Lancaster

The Home of netler Listings"
Near College Large home.
3 baths Central heating, air condi-
tioned Oarare Small equity 314 200.
Almost new home over
1300 sq ft Sfling for 812.500 Paved
street 670 per mnnth

Edwards Height 1 bedroom home,
3 baths Den LMng-dlnln- c room car-
peted Paved corner 'ot 876 per
month

home Fenced yard Car-
port 31500 down 8V per month

home 2 years oM Lonely noor
plan Double gsrage 814 300
Lovely home In Washtnejnn Place,
rrlvate fenced yard trees, shrubs
and double garage 87500
Wahlnglon Place fl room hrlck on
83 ft lot fenced Paved J3000 down.
Attractive brick redwood
den 3 baths central healing Doulba
car port 84300 Aowr

Where Your Dollars
Do Double

LOOKI
Deer Rifles. New and
used. Many to
ichoose"from. --J35-up --

Telescope and binoculars.
New and used. $10.95 up.

Shooters Bible Is here.
$2.00.
Unredeemed Diamonds
Good typwriters. Standard
and portables. $35 to $50.

Argus C-- reflex pony,
kodak. 828 and 128 from
$15 to $30.
Complete line of ammun-
ition.

PAWN
.See u

tt rour eft r II fit tncobenlene
104 Main St

a lifetime 6f service.

DISPLAY FOR YOUR INSPECTION

IIiIm tfZki40ftT

flnEL WI&J&

Spartan

Spartan

ESTATE

ROWLAND

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SPORTSMEN!

A Manufacturer is no better than his factory. In the

Mobile Homes Industry the Spartan Factory is finest by

far. Completely modern manufacturing facilities that

give you most Value for your Dollar. AILAIuminum,

Construction . . . Absolutely the finest Mobile

Home built for

Duty

calibers

JIM'S SHOP

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
AUTHORIZED

SLAUGHTER'S

SPARTAN DEALER
Dial 4-74- 65 East Highway 80 Dial 4-76-

32

Home Dial 4-54- 64



REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR tALE MI
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HOMES

VETERANS

FOR I 25 OFF JLLMiaMgHMBIr
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ONLY LEFT fsH I VHBl AsflH'sKftHOMES lasiiasiisiil flslsttsttiilsiisHiHeBisiisiis

ONLY ON ALL TOYS
BRsHbHHvSaWsiH Sit' Cil?SiiSiiSiiCSiiBDSSiiSiiSHOMES LEFT

Located In

STANFORD PARK

ADDITION
100 0. LOANS

$250. Closing Fco

14 OUTSTANDING

FEATURES

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venetion Blinds'1
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Tcxtono Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fut
naqo with Thermostat

Pat Stanford
Builder
Call or Seo

Martine McDonald
1300 Ridge Road

Dial
BMALL COMPACT hotllt.
2001 Johnson. Contact Jim Patroff.
Club Cift.
will trade eoulty
horn Washington Pliet smsll
creigt and bout outtld south city

llmlU Dill

FARMS RANCHES

KERRVILLE
RANCH

1200 acres. fine home. Run-
ning water. miles from Kerr-vil- le

pavement. Will trade
equity good property here.

sccUon fine farming land
near Big Spring. Nearly

minerals. Excellent location.

J. B. PICKLE
Itoom 217 Main

Dial

rock home. Edwards
Heights. $3750 cash. Balance
eisy notes. Possession.
Good locations. South side of
4th Street
Irrigated farm. Near Plain--
flew. Bargain. Easy buy.
Excellent farm. miles from
Big Spring.
Motor lodge. Highway 80.
Businessproperty.Highway SO.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial

Attention G.l.s
Have farms that will go G.L
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Gatesville,
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwalte.

George O'Brien
Dial

REAL ESTATE LOANS
BUriNO, SELLINO rtflnaneuis
your farm ranch Dick Clifton,
Equitable Representatlro.
Long-ter- loaa

5.000

NQ DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
Industrial fences

Free Estimates
ATLAS-J?ENC-

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

SHOE REPAIR

Fret Pickup, Delivery

FAST SERVICE

Chrlttemtti Boot Shop
602 W. 3rd Dial

"MOVING"
CALL- -

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Distance) Mover

Of HouseholdOock
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating Packing
100 South Nolan

Plal or 44352
Corner lit A Nolan

Byron Nel
Owner

MS

for

40"

MB

Main
from

jjsHgaiieiipMgMgaTJpHBPSHHHniiHklBm
PIONEER MONUMENT

COMPANY
Oranltt, marble and brouM
plates. All sites and prices. W
mike any thing the menu-me- nt

line.
1407 Gregg

y.

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE AS WE

ARE OUT OF THE DOWNTOWN

SHOPPING CENTER

COME OUT AND SAVE!

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE
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wind-u- p toy.

Space

MAN
from
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JQIHW AUTRY "44"
SET
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Two h M44"
Puff Smoke

Ny-U- nt

X

Wheels turn

iuic.
ipace guns!

Guns
Fired

raises,
tilts and

"'"f tvngf.

507 East

Give the Gift Every Boy Dreams of

98

Genuine Leather Holners

Stale
Moefeff

lowers,

a LIONEL

WEEK

FOR AS
LinLE

gaMMcT

When

AS...

ELECTRIC TRAIN!

Low

SliflO

$100

$

goei

rod

Model Shown

trom

You Can Give That Boy
misfE

MARS

HOLSTER

Working

ROAD GRADER

3rd

As As

A
WEEK

Give the Bike with
the "Station

Look

the Firestone

L00KY
Enjsine "chug- -

chug" pilton
move

wheel turn!

Hero

1 98

Teach 'Em to Sleuth!
GAME

MP ,--a

Full mvtttrv and excite
ment. Complete with Chirac- -

ters. weapons, and situation
crd.

A i 1

W nil

JUST 77.
LONE

SET

-i-&B.

DOWN

"mSsGf

Model EveryPocketbook
Priced ?19.95 $u.uo

fiAAMa

T

2oo

Wagon"

"Holiday"!

CHUG-CHU- G

DETECTIVE

ymfjWfmm

i(7jt'tvV

RANGER.
HOLSTER

g
5W1A5V5.

24'--sI
'szyyixyxZ

Harriot Hubbard Ayer
BEAUTY DOLL

Complete
Cosmetics

Take Hor by
the Hand

and She
Actually

Walks With
You!

16-In-

J95

Deity hat
'Moal rltih"

taif
Pur

Make (pi

....
With
Kit of

j3K

h$tfflmi

s 5
SAUCY WALKER

Slumber Hide

CARRIAGE
PfeajKaraH

,Tfteto.l9m &
Jutt like mother's! Eajy
push his rubber tires.

Just$350

'J
1

s--

DOLL

DOLL

DOWN

Slumbsrton
CLOCK Q095
RADIO O-Z-

Dial 4-55-
64
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Top Prize Awarded
Loy Gandy, left, presidentof the dairy products firm which bears
his name, presents new bicycle David Dearden, winner of the
Gandy talent show Saturday morning the RiU Theatre. The girl
winner the contestwas Margie Newman, who was alio presented

prize by Gandy. Young Bearden toppedthe list contestants
with total of 16,051 points.

BIZARRE INCIDENTS

Both Sitter, Baby
CanBe In Danger
By CHARLES MERCER

NEW YORK. Dec. 10 MV-"S-

I'll so."
Thus, every night of the year,

thousands teen-ag-e girls leavo
home to sit with young children
whose parents hanker for eve-
ning on the town.

And thus, the night of last
Oct. 24, did pretty Evelyn Hartley.
15, the daughter of Wisconsin
State College professor La
Crosse, leave home to sit with the
baby of one of her lather's

Evelyn went willingly, for Prof.
and Mrs. Viggo Rasmuscnwere
friends of her parents. Dr. and
Mrs. Richard Hartley, and she
was glad I1U when the regu-
lar Rasmuscnbaby sitter tailed

appear.

he

sit- -

IVi. ovontner WBAP Relehmtn PresentnnmpR n..nrf.w
Rasmuscn fnn nil iim

tioi- - wan .lit.. communist rni.H..v..u UUUJT IVaVlUK Musical
Alarmed,he hurried thereand saw! burn.
with horror house spatteredwith
blood and disarrayed by struggle.
The Rasmuscnbaby

Trotsky's Killer
BecomesEligible
For ParoleToday

MEXICO CITY. Dec. 19 lAV-T- he

killer of Leon Trotsky becomes eli-

gible for parole tomorrow but the
Cloud of mystery surrounding him

thick day he entered
Jail 13 years ago.

Officially, he Jacques Mor--

nard. Belgian. But he has been
partly Identified under five other
names, of many different
tionalities: and the current Dcncl

that he really Ramon Rio
Mercadcr of Spanish Commu-
nist family.

Mornard has refused talk to
reporters about his plans, and he
has not yet asked for release.

But ho has told prison officials
he will apply for parole. be does
apply his request likely be
grantedbecausehe has had
record in the big stone prison here.

But Mornard has worked out
life for himself In jail, and

nobody knows what would await
him outside prison walls.

Boy Killed While
Mother SeeksBail

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 19 If)
boy was killed by train

yesterday while m&ther was
making arrangements to ber
husband out of jail.

The child, David Lynn Adams ot
nearby Monterey Park, apparent-
ly was confused by the whistle
the Union Pacific streamliner City
of St. Louis.

Deputies said Mrs. Elena Roes-sle-r,

26, left ber son with
uncle while she went Christmas
shopping and see about ball for
her husband,William Roessler, 25,
the child's stepfather.

Roessler was arrested Dec. 15
grand theft warrant from

Waukegan, 111., and also wanted
on three Los Angeles chargesof
forgery, deputies ssid.

Voting Competition
No Virtue, RedSays

ISTANBUL. Turkey. Dec.f19
Premier Vulko Chervenkov ot
Communist Bulgaria, told his peo-
ple today they were lucky not to
have to choose between'two
more candidates In elections for
the National Assembly "Sunday,

Chervenkov speechwas broad
cast repeatedly. The broadcast,
monitored here, said Bulgarians
were fortunate have "free elec-
tions" with capltaUstlandlords

exert pressure,nobody to falsify
the results, no bribes, no discrim-
ination no property require-
ment for voting."

Also, Chervenkov said, this
election with no

parties fight one another.

was sleeping peacefully. But there
was sign of Evelyn.

Since then police have found
scatteredplaces the girl's under-wea-r,

pair of bloodstained trou-
sers,and finally the sneakersworn
by her abductorwhen crept Into
the house through cellar window,

But ono has found trace
of Evelyn Hartley.

An Associated Press survey re-
calls this recent variety of baby-
sitting experiences:

former carnival
strip-teas-er kidnaped
boy with whom she was "sitting"

Evonsville, Ind and took him
her father's Oklahoma farm. The

child was recoveredunharmedand
the girl charged with kldnanlne

halt dozen teen-ag-e baby
vsHftilt t..iinrl KRLD

Vir father
the talklThrn

ullh KBST

the

del

good

his

In Angeles, baby xrxo-aun- dar

died advanced tuberculosis. Sol
far none the children with
whom she during the jlS-ja-ck

ncr ueam nas Decn
be Infected

Dallas, father
picked up Negro girl
who was supposed sit with his
baby, her tourist court
and raped her.

few days later Dallas
boy was killed when he

fell from car driven by the wom-
an was caring for him while
his mother worked.

Maryland woman was con
vlctcd manslaughterand anoth

Indicted charge
the deaths of Infants left

their care. Police said the children
had been struck the head. The
woman contended the children had
fallen.

Looking back little farther yod
such bizarre baby-sittin- g

events these:
Tmtddlemged Houston woma

who strangled baby she was
caring for because"he wouldn't
stop crying."

An California blonde
baby sitter who "teased, tortured
and tantalized" the father of 10
children, his describedJt,
into running away with her.

Five attacks attempted, at-

tacks baby sitters reported
police in the Los Angeles areasince
mld.1950.

with two
glrL irlcndi robbed,the home

Nahant, Mass., physician of
$20,000 in cash and jewelry while
in riot pleasure before they
were captured.The physician com-
mitted suicide few weeks later.

Tragedy courage, comedy
and carelessnessthere end

the stories of baby-sittin- the
social phenonemnon of our time.

In reality, of course, hundreds
ot thousands safely carry out their
missions of caring for the
for every instance crime of
tragic carelessness.

White CaseAffair
HearingScheduled

WASHINGTON. Dec. 19 --3rhe
Senate Internal Security subcom
mittee announced today will
hold hearing In New York
Tuesday the Harry Dexter
Whlto Iff air and activities
Americans working for the United
Nations.

The announcement said that
ISprullIe Braden, former assistant
secretary!, state American
republic affairs and former am
bassador to Colombia, Cuba' and
Argentina, testify in ses
sion In connection with the White
case.

subcommitteehas received
testimony that Braden was one
government official who received
copies FBI reports containing
data derogatory to White.

The Senate group plans
question closedsession three

witnesses regarding activities
of U.S. citizens employed by the

rattlMsisilllsH
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CourtRuling Impact
TopsT--H Discussion

By NORMAN WALKER
WASHINGTON, Dec. 19

over the Impact of the Su-

preme Court decision narrowing
the powers of states In

disputeswas reported to-

day to havo been Ihe prlmary"p8lnt'
discussed at this week's White
House legislative conference on
amending the Taft-Hartle-y law.

In fact, it was reportedthat this
subject was discussed so much
that little else of the complicated
T--H problem was talked over. A

further White House meeting on
the labor law has been arranged
for Monday.

Labor experts on President El-

senhower's staff arc then to con-

fer again with congressional lead-

ers, probably including Sen. II
Alexander Smith (R-N- and Hep.
Samuel K. McConnell a.

chairmanof the Senate and House
Labor Committees.

The Supreme Court ruled unan-
imously last Monday that state
courts lack any power to handle
labor union troubles In cases
where tho T-- Act Rives jurisdic-
tion to the National Labor Rela-
tions Hoard.

The court held that as between
federal and state laws trie federal
law Is supreme.

Management lawyers feel this
means that provisions of these
laws designed to let states and
state courts deal with strikes.
picketing, boycotts and other un
ion practicescan t be enforced be-
cause such subjects arc covered
by the T-- law.

One exception Is the situation re-
garding the union shop, in which
all employes must become union
members within a certain time.

The T-- law allows the union
shop but specifically provides that
states may outlaw it. Both com-
pany and union lawyers say the
SupremeCourt decision won't
change this situation and the doz
en statesnow having laws prolilb
Itlng the union
force their ban

What pre occupied the White
House conferees on the T-- prob
lem, it was reported, was the Idea

Timely Gift Suggestions
for last minute Shoppers

Little Boy Shirts with a feminine air will

"the girl" on your gift list . . .

shirts with that "borrowed

from brother look" . . .

&mk

; J
WillBlBSilftrV.

6.95

iHpfl
xgjn

Ii fl'm fiMMIi 'ill t

Esr
TTTp- -

Us&wv

Are you "stumped" for idea that
Is luxurious, practical?Thqn her
nylons by Sapphire or Mend

1.35 2.95

the T-- picketing and boy
cott provisions. In other words,
tho question was raised whether
clauses should be added to the
present law that would let states
legislate restrictions on these un-

ion practices,

Iran'sShah
DissolvesIts
Parliament

TEHRAN, Iran, Dec. 19 IR Th
Shah today dissolved the rump
Parliament held over from the
days of Mohammed Mossadegh's
premiershipand set the wheels In
motion for new elections perhaps

February.
A government spokesman said

the decree by the Shah, Moham-
med Rcza Pahlcvl, was aimed at
clearing the way for "major de-
velopments." Informed sources
sold the developments might In-

clude of this long
dispute with Britain over national-
ization of the Anglo-Irania- n OU
Company's holdings in Iran.

delight

No

The decree also strips three of
Premier Gen. Fazollah Zahedl's
arch foes of their parliamentary
immunity and leaves them open
to arrest at the government's
pleasure. They arc1, Ayatollah
Kashani, grim old Moslem reli-
gious leader; Socialist chief Moz-zaf-ar

Bahacl, and oil expert Hus-
sein Makl, one of Mossadegh's
most ardent supportersIn the old
days.

Onfy the lower house Parlia-
ment, the Majlis, was functioning
In (he final weeks of Mossadegh's
Nationalist rule. And there were
only 23 members still on the rolls
of the Majlis, less than a third the
number required for a quorum.
The others had resinned, most of

shop still can en-- ihem In support of Mossadegh'!
demand for dictatorial powers.

Crisp,

Ousted by a Royalist revolt In
August, Mossadegh Is now on trial
before a court-marti- on charges

of Including more state options in of

tailored

ftfc

a gift

. yet' give

. . .

to

strike,

in

solution nation's

treason.
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DATE DATA
By Beverly Brandow

The ChristmasBeau
"If he Is, I will. But If ho doesn't,

I mustn't or should I?" If your

theme song these days Is "Unde-

cided" and this sounds like an ex-

cerpt from your Innermost
thoughts, lend an car.

You're wrestling with the caseof
The Christmas Beau versus The
Christmas Gift. Mainly the qucs-tio- n

Is, should you put the two to-

gether or leave the gift In the de-

partment store nnd your beau empty--

handed?

If you happen to be a boy, lucky
Individual, this is one problem you
Just don't have (unless you are
going steady). If you decide to give
gifts to the filrls you are dating,
that's fine. If you don't want to.
that's okay too. But woe to us
girls. You've got us on the spot
wondering Just what we will do.

There's nothing worse than the
humiliation of receiving an unex-
pectedgift at Christmaswhen you
have none to present the giver In
exchange. On the other hand, It
can get pretty expensive shopping

" ToT"Jg5r-Theperft;- ulfl fur each
name on you "maybe he will and
maybe hexon't" list when there
is a goodchance"maybe he won't"
and you'll be stuck with an authori-
tative boNf on fishing, a pair of
cuff links, or a subscription to a
magazinefor tlm boy.

If would:"VS Wee If you boys
would give us a subtle hint as to
your Intentions by cither catling
and dating regularly or by doing a

Story,MoviesAre
ProgramAt Party

Peggy White told a Christmas
story and Barry Clayton showed
movies at the E. 4th St. Baptist
Primary I Department party Fri-
day In the home of Mrs. Deahnle
Chapman,superintendent.

The table was decoratedwith a
miniature' sleigh and. styrofoam
reindeer driven by a tiny Santa
Claus. Fruit and pine cones Were
used jn the centerpiece.

Guests
' were Lavclle Hanson,

Mrs. ' Austin Aulds, Mrs. Byron
Armstrong. Mary White. Gloria
JeanChapman,Mr. and Mrs. John-
ny Burns. Barry Clayton and Paul
Peterson. Teachers are Mrs. Mar-
vin nanson, Mri. W, L. Clayton,
Mrs. Richard Peterson. Mrs.
White. Mrs. WXF. llarrell and
Mrs. Leroy AJUaeggw,

' '3SP

HomeMarket Swells
KoreanWar veteraSstareexpect-

ed to swell the deraaiwlkfor new
homes poon. Morefcakjwo mil-
lion already havO)BmUrned
to civilian life- - and 't,Jto B0,0oa

more are eing rnueWwa ' out of
service each monthUfi to last
July 30, only about a,W Pi them
had used their GI Imm tp buy
bouses, - ,

i-J-

MARILOU STAGGS

disappearanceact until the big
day. It's confusing for us when
you turn your interest hot ami cold
and off and on with Christmas
just a few short days away.

Girls, If you aro Interested and
would like to let him know It with-
out being too forward, send him a
Christmas card. Fortunately for
you. this Is the "love thy neigh-
bor" season and sending a cheery
Christmas greeting to almost any-

one is not in the least out of place.
You would not be singling him out
as tho object of a pursuit unless
of course, he does not even know
you only extending thp Yuletlde
spirit to him as well as the rest of
your friends.

For the problem of presents,
here's a suggestion. Buy two or

Turtle Club
Has Yule
Celebration

-- Mrs.-!., D. Jenkins was twit tn
members of the Turtle Club for a
party in her home at 23QC Runnels
Thursday evening.

The group presented a gift to
Mrs. Jenkins,'who Is the sponsor.
Each member received a mlnin- -

from the hostess,
An Irish linen coverlet overlay

a blue cloth on the serving table.
The centerpiece was formed of
miniature figures of Santa Claus
and his reindeer surrounded by
holiday spruce.Tho themewas also
repeated In appropriately shaped
cookies with a topping of green
Icing.

Members of the group who arc
pfenning to be away during the
holidays were recognized as, "tur-
tles on leave." They are Jim Din-of- f,

Richard Bolander, Barbara
Rome, Duane Qulnn,George Krum-pelma- n

and Mary Hass.
Bill Barkam received a special

prize following the games and danc-
ing and a tape recording made of
the evening's entertainment.

The next meeting Is to be at the
St. Thomas Church Hall on .Jan.
14.

Sorority Members
Bring Gifts, Food

Membersof Beta Omlcron Chap-
ter, Beta Sigma Phi, placed under
the Christmastree gifts and canned
goods-- for a needy family when
tbey had a party in the home of
Mrs. Betty Lou Ratllff Friday.

A buffet dinner was served and
Phi Pal gifts wereexchanged.Dec-
orations followed a holiday
theme. Mrs. Lazelle Thomas an-
nounced that the Christmas doll
will be given away Dec. 23 at 0
p.m. at Anthony's store,

Fifteen attended, !rs, Jack
Eulng of Van Horn was a guest.

three nice but Inexpensive gifts
which would be appropriatefor the
fellows en your "Maybe" list. At
the same time make certain that
the gifts aro also ones which you
can use and would delight in hav-
ing. For Instance, a novel or a
card game set would be Ideal.
Gift wrap each presentand make
out several unattachedname tags.

If your mystery man shows up
with a bulky parcel, you have but
to excuseyourself, make a dashfor
the bedroom, attach his name tag
to one of the gifts and saunter
back In with all the case and
preparednessof a really keen
teen. If dream beam decides not
to play Santa Claus, at least you're
not stuck with a white elephant.

(Got a problem you'd like to see
discussed here? Write Beverly
Brandow In care of the Herald.)

please

.
happy with several pairs of these pretty
nylons by Larkwood, Glen Riven and
Clearspun. A shade lor eyery ensemble
. .. Sizes 8',i to II.

1.35 to 1.95

Special Close-O-ut

Sale on colors . . First
quality . . . Not irregulars or... We are doting out these styles be-

cause we are discontinuing them from
our regular stock. Values to 1.65. Nylom
. . . Now . . .

1.00
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DRESS PARADE
Marllou Staggs, daughterof Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Staggi, has been
holidaying at parties In a sepa-

rate! costume. Black- - flocking
forms a design on the black taffe-
ta skirt, which swishes over a
full, pink petticoat. A touch of Rlit-t- er

on the flocking Is appropriate
for the holiday mood.

The waist, of a white napped
material, has three-quart- length
sleeves, and 'rhlncstone trim fol-

lows the line of the scoop neckline.
Marllou her costume
with rhlnestone necklace and car-ring- s

and patent leather opera
pumps.

A Jacket of red and dark gray
plaid smaruy contrastedwim
dark Bray, solid color skirt Mrs.
R. W. Thompson chose for a sliver
coffee. Her bag and shoes were of
two-ton- es of gray, as was her flan-

nel pillbox hat. She wore white
gloves and sliver Jewelry.

Mrs Joe Durrell me a natural
Russian stone marten fur neck-

piece with her brown suit to the

ForsanBride
Honored
With Shower

FORSAN The BUI McMillan
home was the scene Wednesday
afternoon of a shower honoring
Mrs. Raymond Overton, who was
married recently.

Other hostesses Included Mrs.
Earl Beeson, Mrs. L. W. Moore,
Mrs. T. R. Camp, Mrs. C. D. Walk-e- r,

Mrs. C. V. Wash and Mrs.
J, P. Kubecka.

A potted plant arrangement of
yellow chrysanthemums centered
the linen laid serving table. The
white and yellow colors were also
repeatedIn the refreshments.Mrs.
Wash, Mrs. Beeson and Mrs. Walk-
er presidedat the silver and crystal
services.

Mrs. Willie Rclffe, mother of the
bride, and Mrs. J. J. Overton su
pervisedgift displays.

Guestswere registeredat a white
satin bridal book edgedwith white
lace. The bookwas made by Mrs.
E. E. Everett, who presented It to
the bride.

Those who called during receiv-
ing hours were Mrs. S. C. Cowley,
Mrs. Roy Klahr, Mrs. Ivy McMur-ra- y

of Luther, Mrs. E. L. Fannin
of Big Spring, Mrs. J. M. Craig,
Mrs. Pearl Scudday, Mrs. R. A.
Fullen. Mrs. S. C. Crumley Sr.,
Mrs. Delmer Klahr.

Mrs. L. W. Boothe, Mrs. L. A.
Plteock, Mrs. J. R. Crumley, Mrs.
E. E. Everett, Mrs. C. C. Suttles,
Mrs. TK. M. limes, Mrs. J. V..

McIIenry, Mrs. R. E. Overton,
Mrs. R. A. Chambers, Mrs. J. R.
Asbury. Mrs. I M. Hayhurst, Mrs
L. T. Shoults.- -

Mrs. P. P. Howard, Mrs. E. E.
Blankenshlp, Mrs. O. N. Green.
Mrs. M. M. FalrchlM. Mrs. Bob
Crowley, Mrs. W. B. Dunn, Mrs.
V. M. Fannin and Mrs. J. D. Gil- -

more.

Record Your Christmas
Morning With A Webcor

TAPE RECORDER

The Record Shop
211 Main Dial

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
Thai-- will her . . .

Lovely, Luxurious

NYLONS
are always a favorite any time, but es-

pecially arChrt$tmar tv Mike her.

discontinued
imperfects

completes
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PRETTY GIFT SLIPPERS
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A Urge selection of stylet to

chooie from , . . Terry cloth slider,

. satin slippers, velvets

and leathers . A

gala array of

colors . .

1.95 up

SHOES

Mrs. Paltl Gilbert, Ownar

108 W. 3rd Dial 47391
(Acroti Sfraaf From Ceurthvutt)

coffee. The fabric of her suit was
flecked with sold, which was also
her accent color In jewelry and
the trim of her brown cloche. She
wore a coffee-colore- d blouse and
brown alligator shoes' and bag.

Ruffles graduating from light
lavender, Just, below the waist, to
a deep purple formed the skirt of
the nylon net gown Kenda McGln-bo-n

wore to the DeMolay Christ-
mas dance. Complementing her
formal were rhlnestone earrings
and bracelet, silver pumps and a
baby lavender orchid with silver
ribbon.

Margaret Martin danced In a
ballerina length dress of white
nylon net sprinkled with rhlne-stone- s.

A pleated ruffle trimmed
the top of the bodice. A rhlnc-
stone necklace and sliver slippers
were glimmering accessories ac-
cents and a corsage of deep rose
carnationsgave a bit of color.

The gown Anne Gray wore had
tho look of irrldescence with lay-
ers of net In gray, yellow and
pink, one on the other. The strap-
less bodice was of gold brocade,
forming a peplum. Ann wore gold
earrings and her accessories were
a gold bag and green slippers. Her
flowers were a wrist corsage..

Antique gold choker and car-ring- s,

setwith pearls,were jewelry
accents to the dressy gray suit
Mrs. F. H. Talbottwore to a Christ-
mas coffee. She chose black velvet
gloves, a large velvet hat and
white gloves for her accessories.

White kid jacket with hat to
matchgavethe costume look to the
ensemble Mrs. Earl Ezzell, Mrs.
Shine Philips' sister from San An-cel-

chose for the event. She wore
a gray and yellow checked skirt
with a yellow blouse. Gold Jewelry,
white glovy and a tan bag were
her accessories.

and Bright

BED BAR-F- ull size and
twin. Sliding panels.

CHEST 36"--Ht 42"
Five drawers

CHEST 38" HL 42
Six drawers
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Bride-Ele- ct

Mr. and Mrs.' Ira Dement ire an-
nouncing the engagement and

marriige of their
d ugh ter, Doris, to Stanley
L. Harris of Webb Air Force Bas.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Harris
of New Plymouth, Ohio. An in-

formal double-rin-g ceremony has
been planned for Dec. 24 at the
E. 4th St Baptist Church.

Rhythm Band Concert,
Dance Revue Today

Pre-scho-ol students of the Far-ra- r
PrivateSchool will perform this

afternoon In a rhythm band con-
cert at, 3:30 at the Municipal

Also on the program will be
school age dance students who
will give ballet, toe and tap

Beyond The
Shadowof aDoubt

Sleek

rHi

NIGHT
TABLE

Two drawers

" mjSM3iimmw1- '- v nf

BED Full size and
twin. White silk

screen lines.

BED Full size and
twin Pan-a- m by

Polyplastlcs Unltec
Inset In head.

Big (Texas) Herald, Sun., Doc. 20, 1053

Baptist Circles
Meet Jointly

STANTON Mrs. Guy EUand
was In chargeof the program pre
sented when the Blanche Grove,
Vivian Hlckerson and Mary Stamps
circles of the First Baptist Church
met recently.

The theme was "The Gift of
God's Iove." Participating on the
program were Mrs. J. D. Shoe-

maker, soloist; Mrs. Paul Jones
and Mrs. J. W. Sale, who gave
the Scripture readings.

Those taking part In discussions
were Mrs. Sale, Mrs. A. E. Murr,
Carrie Alvis, Mrs. E. B. Coon,
Mrs. R. B. Whltaker. Mrs. W. H.
Yates. Mrs. B. F. White gave the
closing prayer.

now

. . .

now

for

Have For Your Skin

CHAIR
Foam Rubber

jQw

NIOHT TABLE
One drawer

Mirror 34"x4(y

5th

11:00

10:00 a.m.

10:00

at
it

is we

we

We

fcf $

34". Drawers

top surface and writ-
ing surface. sliding

'
in

fly

tvs r.- - -

32" aft iui?--- A eJ!3Bl

is . . . at a

black . . . tops . . .

pulls . . . tho trim, trim Unas this
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as black and . . this ;

... every . any

- bed with white linen . , .

i ... or with Inset . desk s

with foam chair . , of
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Easily

Green

Mary's
Church

(EPISCOPAL)
and

8:00 a.m. Holy
9:30 a.m. Family

am Morning

Holy

Holy Days
a.m. Holy Communion

Tho Rev. D. Boyd

MERLE NORMAN
COSMETICS

featured the YOUTH

BEAUTY SHOP Yes,

with great pride that
announcethat are

dealer this line

of Cosmetics.
The Cosmetics

YOUTH SHOP
DOUGLASS HOTEL BUILDING

Dial

The SILHOUETE That's Always "Right

DOUBLE
DRESSER

Beveled
rs,

Convenient Arranged

Stamps

Spring

BEAUTY

wBKlwv'tfiifSsy
Jp

BAc
Three

DESK VANITY UNIT
Panelyte

Two doors.
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SILHOUETTE simplicity startling and dramatic al

portrait. Silky laquar snow-whit- a plastic dajnty

"porcelain" profile of badroom grouping.

Panelyte genuinehigh-pressu- re laminated plastic designed

lasting beauty smooth durable stains, scratches,heat,
moisture, odors,

Simpla white. unique open-stoc- k bedroom collection

.compliments mood'.'. compliments budget..

Tailored panel acecnts roomy bookcase, bed-ba- r

handsomeheadboard washableplastic versatile,

vanity 'matching rubber choice chests,dresser's and

night stands.

Terms

We Give S&H

Saint

Runnels

SERVICES

Sundays
Communion

Worship
Worship

Thursdays
Communion

William
Rector

fine

'dlfffirf-lTiy-- '

DRESSER

Good Housekeeping

AND APPLIANCES J
907 Jehnsen Dial
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Specialty
Howard County's Gold Star girl, Barbara Davldion, smiles becausesht Is doing something she likes.
Making her s has won several awards for her and led to the Cold Star Award which she
was given Saturday.

Kansas Couple Wed
In Chapel Ceremony

Mr. and Mrs. Donald D. Ander
son arc on a wedding trip to North
Texas follow Ins their wedding Fri-
day In the chapel of the First
l'resl)terian Church.

Mrs Anderson Is the former Ma
rie Vilte of Sallna, Kan. The
hridcRroom's parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Anderson of Salina, Kan

Dr. It. Gage Lloyd read the
double-rin-g rites before an altar
decorated with lighted candles.

The bride wore a white French
lac ; dress of ballerina length. She
carried a bouquet of white chrysan-
themums.

As matron of honor the bride's
sister, Mrs. Ernestine McCaleb,

COSDEN CHATTER

Yuletide FindsMany
GuestsIn CosdenHomes

Mr. and Mrs M 0. Maltaw off weekend
Greenville, Miss hac arrived here
to spend the Christmas holidays
with their daughterand
Mr. and Mrs. B. E, Nagiller.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Ratliff are
spending the weekend in Valley
Mills with her father, JackPool Sr.

Mr and Mrs. Forrest HarchvooJ
left Saturday for Springfield, Mo ,

where they will spend the Yule-tid- e

with her parents,Mr and Mrs.
G N. Waddel?.

Mr. and Mrs. It. E Dobbins and
daughterwill leave Wednesday for
Plalnvicw and a holiday isit with
Mrs Dobbins' mother, Mrs. Isla
Daxis. The following weekend they
will be In Kort Worth as quests of
his parents, Mr. ami Mrs. II. I.
Dobbins and his sister and brother-in-l-

aw-, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Wen-zc- l.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Karchcr are
In Nixon today to attend the wed
ding of his niece, Jane Armen
trout. '

Mrs. Alma Gollnlck left Satur
day for LaGrange, Ga , where she
will visit her parents,Mr. and Mrs
P. B. Cleavcfand, and her brother
and sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. P.
B. Cleaveland Jr

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh K Harris
arc vacationing Houston as guests
of their daughter and
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hasha.

Mr. and Mrs Huff D. Peters of
Tulsa, Okla. will spend the Christ-
mas holidays here with his par-i-nl- s,

Mr. nnil Mrs. Otto PetersSr
H W. Thompson was In Austin

Tiiday to attend month-
ly crude oil meeting of the Rail-
road Commission.

Visitors at Cosden this week have
Included Itav Bairelt of San An- -
gclo, Hob Wilson of Arlington,

--Nelson Phillips Jr., vice president
ond general counsel of the firm of
JJ.i'lns, Ray Simmons"or LflbbocK

John S. Kelly was In Wichita
Falls and Midland during tho
week on company business.

Ell McComb was in Winters
Thursday on business.

A. F. Nugent is spending the

Airs. HarrisonIs
ElectedPresident

Mrs. Alvlc Harrison was
cd presidentof tho Firemen'sAux-
iliary at a meetingand party Fri-
day In the home of Mrs. Edison
Taylor. Airs. John Waddell was

Others elected were Mrs. Tay-
lor, vice president; Mrs. J. W.
Trantham, secretary; and Mrs. F.
E. Smith, reporter. Gifts, were ex
changed, and a Christmas, themeI

..... .....1 In AAi-alln- nd Anil va.1
WUa U3CU Hi utvwauuua m..m v- -
freshments. Ten attended.

Hqstesses for the next meeting
will be Mrs. A. D. Meador and
Mrs, Trantham.

' JoinsTarletonClub
TATtLETON (Spl) Mario Wal-

lace, daughter of Mrs. Eston Bar-be-e,

of Big Spring, has become
a memberof the Slop Ccras, girls'
social club, at Tarleton State Col-

lege In Stephenvlllc. Marie Is a
freshman majoring In

Sewng s Her

wore pink taffeta. The bride-
groom's mother was attired In
black and wore pink carnations.

Serving as the bridegroom'sbest
man was Gene Anderson of El
Paso, his brother.

The bride was formerly secre-
tary to the Pastors'Association of
Sallna. Mr. Anderson is assistant
field director for the Red Cross at
Webb Air Force Base.

guests at the wed-

ding included the bride's sister,
Mrs. Len Stein and Mr. Stein of
Augusta, Ga.

The ncwlyweds will make their
home at 214B Kindle Rd. when
they return.

Menard
on a hunting trip near

Several employes of Cosdenwere
In Port Neches over the weekend
to attend the Big Spring-Po-rt

Ncchcs football game.
BUI Phillips will spendUie com-

ing week on vacation.
Jack Alexander was In Austin

during the week to attend a state
highway meeting.

Thursday, Harry Cottrell, Russ
Sehell of Dallas and Bob Sneed of
Detroit, Mich, visited the refinery
offices to describe a new ignition
control compound to be developed
as a gasoline additive. The men
were representativesof the Ethyl
Corporation.

R. L. Tolled was to have left
this morning to Tucson, Arir. to
visit his daughterand son
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Lusk Jr. and
his granddaughter, Carolyn Lee.
He will be back in his office
Wednesday morning.

On vacationsfrom their Jobs at
the refinery are L. F. Kinder, It,
E. Ray and J. C. Self.

SETTLES DRUG
Willard Sullivan, Owner

Settles Hotel Dial

J&5?,
It .V.JS.YlHaW1

fir
l'i after the

f?&zml

bat-h-

TABU
Liquid Cologne

byCA

Sloshit on from top to toe

After your,bath. It's the
rnost inexpensive way in
til the world to feel very
expensive. TABU Cologne,

in fragrance,is truly the
perfume itself.

92.00 to $18.00 phi tax..

ft ,ft ;;-lff'j..i- ;i

Mrs. A. J. Wirth
InstalledBy Club

COAHOMA (Spl) Mrs. A. J.
Wirth was installed as presidentof
the Home Demnnstratlnn rlnVi at
a special service in the home of
mrs. v. u. uanici, Thursday.

Other new nfflnir uihn roaltm,!
a challenge by installing officer,
Mrs. M. M. Edwards were: Mrs.
J. W. Wood, vice president; Mrs.
Sam Armstrong, secretary and
Mrs. A. W. Thompson, treasurer.

Mrs. Sam Armstrong, program
leader,directed the group In sing-
ing Christmas carols and a devo-
tional based on Isa. 9.6 was given
by Mrs. Ray Shortes.

Following the exchange-orgi-ns7

refreshments were served to 18
membersand a visitor, Mrs. Sue
M. Newman, county agent.

The next meeting was set for
Jan. 6 in the home of Mrs. F. P.
Woodson.

PartyAt St. Thomas
A party SDonsorcd bvSt. Thnm.

as Altar Society for all children
oi uie parish has been set for this
auernoonat 5 at the church ha)l.
AH boys are to brine a elft for a
boy and marked in that way and
an gins are to bring a gift for a
girl and marked. Parents arc

Z(Utted

ROBESand

DUSTERS
Choose from our bewitching!
lovely lounging and at-ho-

robes and dusters. In luxurious

taffetas and crepes... in a
breath-takin-g array of colors.
And priced to pleasingly low.

Barbara Davidson Is

Named Top 4-- H Girl
Barbara Davidson, a

senior at Big Spring High School,
and'daughtcrof Mr. and Mrs. Wa-
lter Davidson of Ccnlcr Point, Is

Howard County's Gold Star 4--

Girl.
Sho receivedthe awardSaturday

afternoonat a party for boys
and girls sponsored bythe Howard
County Home Demonstration Coun-
cil.

The award meansthat Barbara's
4-- w?6rk for the year was the
county'smost outstanding. She has
an Impressive record to back It up.

This year she won first In the
county dressrevue1 and enteredthe
district revue with a dress that she
made herself. She has also pre-
viously won the county award for
girls' recordsi

In 1951. she won first place In
the local and district dairy foods
team demonstrationand she and
her partner went on to the state
contest.

Her main Interest Is in clothing
but sho has also entered garden
demonstration contests and she has
had as projects bedroom Improve-
ment, food preparation and frozen
foods.
. A member of the Clovcrleaf Club,
she has been active for ten years.
She Is serving as vice president
and has been president, reporter
and recreationleader for the club.
She was Junior leader of the club
In 1918-4- 9.

Barbara hopes to enter the con-

test for the Texas Home Demon-
stration Association scholarship
next year. That would mean the
opportunity to go to college.

As part of her distributive edu-
cation course at high school Bar-
bara works at the Kid's Shop. Her
other activities Include teaching
Sunday School at Trinity Baptist
Church.

Other county H girls winning
awards include the following Clov-

crleaf Club members: Sherry Full
er, food preparationaward; Betty
Davis, clothing achievement, diary
foods and home Improvement; EI- -

E. 4th Baptist Class
Has Yuletide Party

An exchange of gifts from a dec-
orated Christmas tree highlighted
the party for the Dorcas Class of
E. 4th St. Baptist Church Friday
In the home of Mrs. T. B. Clif-
ton, 704 Johnson.

Mrs. C. M. Harrell gave the de-
votion and two Christmasreadings
were given.

The class planned a gift box to
be given a needy family on Christ-
mas Day.

Refreshments were served to 14
membersand three guests.
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4S&3KV WSm QUILTED TAFfCTA

LJPSmEs PPHA full length robe
JLaifOtV, lrsVwMFulIyroyonlined.-..99ond-
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lh .SI' aFSl"" 12 'o 20.

IFX Ow I1 3 Co,or,, AQUA' MEl0N' navt.
Mf iXlJ Ml Olhtr styles In crtpa ot 9.95 ond uc

MUtSl ilJSl QUILTED CREPE DUSTER
WKJfxLjrMKw'JmJk Fully lined... 9.93 andupVKy xWf atfl2to20.

D0KTvV. vSS5LA Co,or" AQVA A0' COLD vrlth

iSw K)mJXRM con,ro"n0 trim.
C9 jQKXyiEV 0hrrlslntartaatd.99andiip4
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OPEN NIGHTLY FOR YOUR SHOPPING

CONVENIENCE

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

2MA'N ,a

lolse Carroll, home Improvement
and Evelyn Hanson, homo Improve-
ment.

Receiving dressrevue pins were
Miss Davidson, first In host rir.cd senior division; Miss Davis,
first In tailored dress itonlnr rtlvl.
slonj Joan Davis of tho Coahoma
ciud, urst piaco apron In Junior
division; Beverly Shocktcy of the
Knott club, first placo dress In Jun-
ior division and Kay Robinson of
the Coahoma club, first place skirt
In Junior division.

xl Ty

Christmas
CoffeeAnd
DanceGiven

Christmas"

LYNN'S Is AuthorizedDealer SAMSONITE!

Samsonite
is everybody'sdream luggage. . . dream
giftsfor men womenfrom 16 60!

'fc; If A ?iflCy
SISTER will feel
lite a cover girl with this
stunning Samjonile sell

ladies' Wardrobe,$23.00
Vanity O'Nite, $17.50
Train Case, $17.30

In All The
Most Popular
Colors

Saddle Tan,
Natural Rawhide Finish,
Admiral Blue,

Natural Aligafor
Finish

Diplomat,

gabardine
wrinkle-pro-of packing.

Pullman Case, $27.50
Quick-Trippe- r,

Two-Suite-r, $25.00

the Initial of yevr thole In lolld bau
tviry plc Somienlt)

jaaajijji
Mall

Filled Promptly

Add 75c

For Postage

Mrs. It. P. and Mrs.
E. If. Boulllnun intfrtlnr1 ot
coffee Friday morning and, with
their husband, nt rtnnro VrMot,
evening at the Settles Hotel ball
room.

The windows were "tied" with
spruce roping and large red satin
bows to look like pack
ages, and on the door, also

with spruce roping, was
placed a nirrr nrlnti with Mirrv

In sequins.
The table was laid with a red

(ft

DAD will Irarel lika a
lhanks to Samsonite... and you
Nole "shirt" linings,
dividers for

$19.50

a !

Orders

Townscnd

Christmas
dec-

orated

pwrw
LITTLE AS

50c A WEEKI

FREE

GIFT

Yowl aUe

m Jtm-- vvleitgrt tSj. f M j.4X,im.t tf
.-

-;

Big Sun.,Dec. 20,

satin doth.Tho centerpiece was of
silver leaves, Christ-
mas balls and while carnations,
forming a carnation tree. Silver
ribbon the table

A large white urn of red carna-
tions and (liver piicatvtm lav
was placed on the band stand.

oreen limn ml
satin bows and Christmas lights
were also used around the room.

Included In the housen.irfv at thn
coffee were Mrs. Oblo Bristow,
Mrs. E. h. PowcM, Mrs. Lloyd
wasson, Airs. Don Penn, Mrs.
Elmo Wasson, Mrs. O. M. Waters,
Mrs. Kent Morgan and Mrs. Lulu
Ashley.

K. Carter's Orchestrafrom Lub

to

wide

with

set.

$35.00

VVffl-rtff- rf

Spring (Texas) Herald,

completed

provided the at the

Mr.
and Mrs. L. D. Sparks of

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Gal.
nat of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Verncr of Tahoka, Mr.

Owen Ingram of Mid-
land. Mrs. J. n. Turner o fl
Paso, of San
Antonio, Mr. and Mrs. E. IL Boul-Uo-

Jr.

Church ClassParty
The Department of the

First will have
a party at the at

p.m.

An For

and

WRAPPING!

"OPEN EVENINGS

CHRISTMAS'

Thrilling luggage to own, Samsonito has luxury
linings that match tho finishes, for women ana
"shirt" gabardino linings for men ...dividers and cur

to protect "soft" clothes heavierones. . .room
to pack clothes, and pack wrinkle-proof- ! '

And outside...Samsonite'stapered shapo and
cushion grip-fi- t handlesmeaneasier carrying...Sam-
sonite's stitchedbindings and streamlined locks mean
such smart good looks.

And Samsonite'sbcHcr-than-lcath- er finish wipes
r' n with a cloth.

In rugged masculine finishes for men... in glamor
ous costume colors for you'll always find a

selection.

III WteMF&x7ffi lwmh fillips

BROTHER

eucalyptus

deco-
rations.

a million-dolla- r feeling this

Samtonile matched

HandWardrobe;
Journeyer,$27.50
V.I.P. Case,$19.50

fiittt fins enUlttg tst

1853

Several

and Mrs.

more

will ovo her

and

Jy

&T

hi

M

1 aHI fiB .ktaVHlW

LYnns
221 MAIN "HOME OWNED" SPRING, TEXAS

bock muslo
dance.

n guests Included
Lub-

bock;
Tahoka;

Wllllcmctt Andrus

Junior
Methodist Church

church Monday

UNTIL

oulsido

tains from
them

damp

women...

MOTHER SomronJfe's-woman-planne- d

inlerioni luxury
linings, dWidtrs pockets goor.
Hand Wardrobe,$35.00
O'Nite (Regular), $19.50
Ladies' Wardrobe,$25.00

TViTTH
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Most Any Man Would Like One

You just can't beat a new tuft for that "extra spechl" gift for a min, and there are plenty of both In
Big Spring men and suits that is Larson Lloyd, left, looks over a model from the big selection at
Mellinger's. Proudly displaying the merchandise is Sidney Mclllnger,

Well, It looks as If ever one
might possibly havo-qu-

ltc n hit to
be happy about today. Of course
we're awfully proud of our Steers
for going to state, and men mere s

the little surprise from the ad
ministration no school Monday or
Tuesday.

Wednesday morning the 'cnlors
attended their last football pep-ralr- y

as students of BSHS. J. C

Armlstead and Louis Stlpp, SUcr
said a few words

about the approaching game and
thanked the student body for Its
support all season,and Coach Cole-

man sentimentally expressed his
gratitude "to the finest bunch of
boys I've ever coached." Coach
Bpnncr then called forth the sen-

iors who were playing their last
game.

Regardlessof the distance. It
seems that quite a number of Dig
Spring folks managed to go to
Port Neches to the state champion
ship game. Plus the band and
cheerleaders,a few of the other
kids seen at the game were Ann
White, Nina Fryar, Mary Ella Nig

unney.

HaU, Hall, KTXC.
Freeman, DeMolay dance

Nalley. Barbara Lewter, Donald
McCarty Bcnnle Bennett,
Hatch, Kenda McGibbon, Sall
Cowper, Jakle Shirley, Nancy
Smith, Peggy Ifogan, Liia Turner
Caroline Whltefield, Pat Tidwell
Mary Hale, Jamie Hale,
Jo Williamson, Margaret Frar,
Gary Tidwell and Sonny WlmbcrJy

door decoration contest
seemed be big success, so
much, fact the judges, Mrs
Clara Zack, JesseLee Town-sen-d,

Mr Watlclns, had
difficult time In determlng

the three

Can think
of gift
onemorepersonal
for sweet-

heart
than fine Door
Mirror?

HI-TA- LK

By Libby Jones

most typical, most original, and
most attractive. guidances
Miss Tommie Hill and Mr. O. E
Bowman won the prizes for most
original. Miss Colleen Slaughter
and Miss Arab Phillip's doors
the prizes for most attractive; and
the doors of Miss A. Herring and
Mr. Harry Plumbley were chosen
most typical.

Tuesday night. The Master Sing-
ers, the high school choir, present-
ed i's annual Christmas concert
Other numbers included selections
by the Tune Twistcis, the fripplc
Trio, the Debutantes, and two pi-

ano solos by Martha Winans.
programwas dedicated to the Steer
football team In recognition their
fine performances on the field.

The girls entertainedtheir
mothers with a mother-daught-

tea Thursday afternoon
There will be a basketball game

in the high school gym Tuesday
night between the Steers and
land i:eione be sure and attend
this name and back the Steeis

Wp want to rimmd eervone ol
'he school radio program

ony, Judy Douglass, jann Talk, everj baiuruay morn- -

Jovce Edwards. Shirley flurnette, ine from 10 35 until 11 00 over
H. B. Perry LaVorne radio station
Cooper, Clara JaniceI The bojs gave a

(Singer

Tommie

The
to a

In that
Mrs.

and Tom
a the
winners In divisions

jou
a better

'wife,
or mother
a

The of

took

The

of

FHA

Mid

luah
Teen

Thursday night Some of the grou

pies seen there were Glenn Hogcrs
and Ginger Hatch, Marvin Wise
and Shirley Spero Kenda McGib-
bon and Rodney Sheppard. Anne
Gray and Jim Farmer, Jan Burns
and DonaM Denton. W. D O'Don-al- d

and Mary Jack Drake, Gary
Tidwell and Judv Masters, Tom
mie Jo Williamson and Benny
Compton, Harris Wood and Candy
Dickenson, Nancy Pitman and
Wade Simpson. Jacqueline Smith
and Cldc McMahon. Charles Long
and Sandra Webb, and Nan Far-nuh-

and David Hwing.

GIVE HER A DOOR MIRROR

for CHRBSTllA

A Door Mirror is something that SHE will treasure for
years. If it'a made vtith DbbeyOwcusTordPtAhhcd Plata
Glass ground on both sides to assuremaximum clarity and
freedom from distortion it will give her )parsof service.

Come in and seeour stock of ruirrvrs. We have several
sizesofDoor Mirrors at pricesthat will amaze. jou. Many of
them you can install )ourclf tviili tho simple clips provided.
Wo invito your 'rjatronag-c- ill hold your purchaseuntil you
want It delivered.

Wtstern Glass & Mirror
COMPANV

CountyHD Council
Installs Officers

New Howard County Home Dem-
onstrationCouncil officers were in-

stalled Friday afternoon at the
council's annual Christmas party
at th,e YMCA.

Mrs. W. H. Ward was Installing
officer and Mrs. Lonnle Griffith
the installing marshal. The invo-
cation was given Mrs. Itay Shortcs,
council chairman.

Each HD club gave a portion of
the program The group exchanged
gifts from a decoratedChristmas
tree.

The closing prayer was given by
Mrs. Albert Davis. Refreshments
were served to approximately 45.

ClassesPlan Party
The St. Paul Presbyterian Sun-

day school classes will have a par-
ty at the church Monday at 7 p.m

II
WITH THE NEW

$

JEWEL

NO
No

MONDAY
WrSLKT MRMOnlAL MCTIIODIST WICS.

Bit circles mil meet In the home ol
Mri D E Rceian Ills Mulberry, l
1 JO p tn for a Christmaspertr

first rnnsnrrrrtMN nouns orTnr.
CHURCH, will meet at Ui church at
3pm lor yearlr report and Uie In
etellatlon of offleers

WF.STSIUR flAPTIST WSCS will hate Clr
tie al fallows Mottow

for k Jart In home
of Mr C U. Klrklsnd at 1 p m Annie
Armstrong Circle at the church at 90

for Christmas proiram presentedEmthe Sunbeams:Business Women'sCir-
cle for Iilbla study at the church at
1 pm

AIRPORT WMU win meet at the church
at 3 p m In pact stockings for local
Negro children

ST MART'S ErtSCOrAL AUXILIARV
will hare a special meeting at the far-l-

House at 1 JO p m to pack food
end rlolhlna: for needr families

Mti 7rTA ciiArrrR hfta sigma mi.
will eoonsor a teleelslon prlre v

at 7 10 p m at nell s Pharmaer and wl"
ha?e a partr at ft p m In the home of
n'ihe UI'O T I01h

FIRST RtrTIST WMV will hare circle
Heeling a follow Mollle Marian Or
cle a covered dlh luncheon il I pin
at Ihe churrh Johnnie O rtrien Circle
In the home of Mrs V W Fualaar
lno E 12th at J p m Marv Italrh Clr
cle In the home of Mri W H nousla
103 Johnson at J p Christine Coffee
Circle In Ihe home of Mrs O II liar
wrd aon it 'e nr m 3 p m

FinaT ciiristun itmuN's ntinw
SHIP Mirv Mnrlhs will meet In
the home of Mrs rrcnrh Martin 1004
Wood it 3 pm

TFPsnST
FIRST nPTIST circles 111 meet

new

the

rirclr

mill
a. foloaa Matbc'le or circle at
0 10 a m In Ihe home ol acne
Comb niraell Lane I urllle

at 1 p home of
Mrs W n Younter 1111 r eeenth Tl

a coeerd dlh It nrrcon
joiin a KFfc riniKMi ionnF

will have a naru at 7 30 p m at
Carpenters Hall

mo sprino ii'nrKMi inner isl will
haee a party at 7 30 p m at the IOOF
Hall

IIIIICREST ItsPTIsT WMU will meet at
at the church

ORDFR OF RSINnOW CIRII will meet
at the Masonic Hall et 7 30 p m

WI'tlNFSHAY
IlPOnors will have a Christmas dinner

with the F'ka at Ihe rtks Cluh at p m
FIRST IHPTIST (HfRCII riKiin

meet at the at 8 30 n m
ladifs mnir iFoir ssmation

ARStY, will have a party at the Citadel
at 7 p m

FIRST Ml.TIIOniST Cllt'RCII CHOIR will
meet a 7 JO p m at the church Dlble
atudr will be held at the aame hour

At'XIIIMtY OF I ItATFRNAL OIIDIlt OF
T1IK Ftmn. ALRIR 1937. will meet
at Eagle Hall at a p m

To Go On SaleSoon
A series of shoulder shapes to

reinforce the current natural shoul-
der line go on sale at depart--
rcnt stores next month They will

not be pads but will permit the
garment to keep the natural line.

The shapes will be made be
used In tailored coats, casualcoats,
dressesand suits.

oDe oLl

FAMOUS

flex-al-fa

You can believe your eyes! For a limited

time, you can get BOTH the Baylor

watch and PHOTO-BAN- for the price

oi watch alone! You'll want to be first

to wear this sensational band that holds

four Individual pictures. Watch has "F1XX-ALLO-

mainspring, guaranteed tiouble-fi- e

performance for life) It Is water and
ahock-resistan-t, ant! magnetic,hasstainless-site-d

"bade, gold applied numerals and

weep secondhand, luminous hour hancjs

end marker. Buy TODAY and get watch

and band for price of watch aloneI

WmWmWk Hi Included

DOWN PAYMENT
Carrying Charge

Coming
Events

meeUnca or
Circle Ctiriitmss the

7

a

m

Tit
Mr

800 Tica-ea-n

Circle m tn the

for m

Jpm

will
clinch

ShoulderShapes

will

to

tjortdman

mainspring
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Betrothed
The betrothal of Betty Jene Gore
to Preston L. Crlckerd has been
announced by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Gore, 104 ,S. Lock-har- t.

The bridegroom -- elect is
from Valley Head, W. Va, and Is
currently stationed at Webb Air
Force Base.The wedding is plan-
ned for January, the date to be
announced later. Miss Gore is a
graduate of Big Spring High
School and is employed .by the
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co.

ALL THE H
Fwfiiiiily- -

Whether it be Baby's
powderor Grandma'svi-

tamincompound, you will
find it here. This is ajffl-il- y

drug store, dedicated
o competent,courteous
icnice. Come in often
and be sure to bring us
your Doctor's prescrip-
tions for careful profes-

sional compounding.

SETTLES DRUG
Willard Sullivan, Owner

Settles Hotel Dial

MiiiiUiUgil
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Four Individual Pictures S':
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SAVE $50.00
Get A $39.95, 24-Pie- ce Wall Shop Tool Kit

FREE OF EXTRA COST
WHEN YOU TRADE IN YOUR OLD RANGE ON A NEW

DEARBORN BEAUTY RANGE!

lijsmswsiiia wauaaawaaa3btM-JiiSVe't-
P' tM J "

IT -

OUR GIFT TO YOU
A Christmasspecial that's really special a chanceto save

$50.00on a beautiful new Dearborn Bcautyrangc PLUS a

complete 24-pic- ce home work shopof power tools, FREE OF EX-

TRA COST. These are those power tools he's always wanted--

now yours to give at no added cost!

iBSEi I I mm cb il WP siLkk itffA m vi jSk" M JH JM. m a m M .53 ffl

M This Is NOT A fflsa,
fy;i Sales Model "' '

; ia
f, But A . gW I

jJ ' I S5l3Tif MPMj beautyrange --A2 . t

Sr Pi Sam&Z&3& "IXw5Sfer

fmZmii TyFscfrzzn m S -- w

Holds

FIIOTaBANO

n1

tend

Special
Genuine,

DEARBORN

'tanqa.
"Reflecto-balh-" cooking is cooking at its b)stl Dearborn'sbeautiful chrome-line- d oven
literally bathesfood In reflected heat,giving perfect all-ov- baking and browning. A

quality Dearborn product, the Beautyrangehasmany, many other superior features
features that make cooking easierand mora enjoyable.

"CenterSimmer" Harper-Wyma- n

Burners
Automatic lighting
Clock-controlle- d oven
Combination clock and four

Extra large cooking are,a

Acid-resista- titanium porcelain
finish

Non-til- t chrome oven racks
Smokeless broiler'
Reservoir spill-ove- r trays
Electric outlet In backrall

Your choice of three models Dotuxe andStandard,Hi and Lo Broiler

Take advantageof this Holiday Special Git Your Dearborn Beautyrange Get Your
Kit Free of Extra Charge!

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
"YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE"

Dial 203 RUNNELS DIAL
tmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmm r.
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MR. AND MRS. DAVID H. HOPKINS AND DAVID JR.

One-Year-O-ld David
Pickpockets' Dad
The "family joke" with the Da-

vid II. Ilopklnscs Is that they have
their own "pickpocket." He Is none
other than David Jr., one year
old, who likes nothing better than
to take his dad's cigarettes from
his inside coat pocket. As long as
he doesn'tsmoke them the family
Isn't too worried.

The Ilopklnscs have just come
to Big Spring from Midland. He Is
on the geological staff at Cosdcn
in the new Permian Building of-

fices. He Is a graduateof the Un-
iversity of Texas and a native of
Dallas.

STORK CLUB
MALONE & HOGAN

HOSPITAL-CLINI- C

Born to and Mrs. Donald
G. Campbell, 1400 Pickens, a boy,
Mark Finley, Dec. 13 at 5:45 a.m.,
weighing 6 pounds 9'.4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Red-
mond Ryan, Colorado City, a girl,
Wanda Jean,Dec. 13 at 4 30 p.m.,
weighing 3 pounds 12 ounces.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Corn to Mr. and Mrs. JosephC.

McKaskle, Stanton, a boy, Lyndell
Carson, Dec. 15 at 6:35 a.m.,weigh-
ing 6 pounds 10 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Ashley, Florey, a girl, Katherlne
Janelce, Dec. 15 at 2:47 p.m.,
weighing 8 pounds 3 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Saldi-ba- r.

610 N W. 7th. a girl. Tcodora
Morales, Dec. 15 at 11:45 p.m.,
weighing 9 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry L.
Wols, 1101 Pickens, a girl, Terri
Gale. Dec. 17 at 6:04 a.m., weigh-

ing 7 pounds.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Pablo Ra-

mirez."610 N. W. 3rd, a girl, Isabell.
Dec. 16 at 6.30 p.m., weighing 5

pounds 9V4ounrcs.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Pit-

man, city, a boy, Chey L.. Dec. 17

at 3:50 a.m., weighing 7 pounds 8

ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Paul L.

Shaffer, 1507 Runnels, a boy, as
yet unnamed, Dec. 19 at 5:55 a.m.,
weighing 5 pounds 3 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frolan Lo-

pez, 207 Trades, a boy, Armando.
Dec. 19 at 5:49 a.m., weighing 7

pounds 14 ounces.
COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Rcmlglo
Gonzales, Box 347, a boy. Juan.
Dec. 13 at 11:08 a.m., weighing 7

pounds 8 ounces
Karen

Mrs. DabneyFetes
HomemakersClass

large snowball candle which
glowed from an Inner wick was

when G. W.an eye-catch-er

n.hnov pntertalnedFlrat Chris
tian Homemakers class members
In her home Thursdayovenmg. one
resides at 806 Runnels.

The hand-molde-d candle was
omitpd hv snrlES of holly and red
berries to highlight decora
tions. Two matching smaller rea
candlesburhed at either side a
large squarecandle atop ine dui- -

Mrs. W. W. Inkman, the vice
president, presided during the ab-

senceof the president,Mrs, N. C.
Bell.

The Christmas program Included
a humorous reading by Mrs. J.
H. McClary and two musical num-

bers by Melinda Crocker. Miss
Crocker whistled to the accompan-

iment of records, "White Christ-
mas- and "O Holy Night."

Mrs. Dabney was assisted by
Mrs. George Hall and Mrs. J. K.
Parks.

C

Expert

Truss and Btlt
FITTING

Alto Elastic Stockings
Petroleum Drug Store

Because Mrs. Hopkins halls from
Durant, Okla., and has a large
family, that is where the newcom-
ers and David Jr. will spend their
Christmas holidays.

Right now they arc busy get-
ting settled in their new home at
102 Canyon Drive. Later on Mr.
Hopkins hopes to get In some golf
and Mrs. Hopkins is looking for-

ward to catching up on her read-
ing.

The family plans to become af-

filiated with the Presbyterian
Church here.

by, Midland, a girl, PamalaJean,
Dec. 14 at 8:55 a.m.. weichlne 7
pounds 1 ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Sam More--
land, 1202, Johnson, a girl, Judy
Kay, Dec. 14 at 11:06 p.m.. weleh--
Ing 7 pounds 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Rov Jasso.
O'Donneli, a girl, Eva Marie, Dec.
14 at 6.40 p.m.. weiehintt 6 Dounds
6 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. LaMarr
Bailey. Evergreen, Colo., a boy,
Robert Texas,Dec. 16 at 5:10 a.m.,
weighing 6 pounds 4 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Mc- -
Craney, 1109 E. 6th, twins, Dec. 12,
a girl, Marsha Kay, at 6:28 p.m.,
weighing 4 pounds 9 ounces and a
boy, Mark Ray, at 6:35 p.m.,
weighing 4 pounds 10 ounces.

Bron to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Horn,
904 N. Goliad, a girl, Corlyn, Dec.
13, at 4:55 a.m., weighing 8 pounds
1 ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Tovar,
Sand Springs, a girl, Nora, Dec.
14 at 5:20 a.m., weighing 7 pounds
1 ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hadderton, 803 Johnson, a girl,
Charla Janeli, Dec. 16 12:03
p.m., weighing 6 pounds 13 V4

ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. O.

Mealer, 511 E. 18th, a boy, Bobby
Gayland, Dec. 18 at 5:31 p.m.,
weighing 7 pounds(2H ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Raymon
Kfcndoza, aboy, as yet unnamed,
Dec. 19 at 2:23 a.m., weighing 8
pounds 10 ounces.

WEDD AIR FORCE
BASE HOSPITAL

Born to and Mrs. Charles
Shellds. 1111 N. Scurry, a girl.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Over-- xay Dec. 13 at 2:35 p.m..

A

Mrs.

table
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weigmng o pounds ivi ounces.
Born to and Mrs. Forrest

Sanders, 606 E. 16th, a girl, Sandra
Kay, Dec. 17 at 6:40 p.m., weigh-
ing 8 pounds 4 ounces.

Born to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Dennis
E. McClendon, 1400 Grata, a girl,
Denise Dlanne, Dec. 18 at 5:15
p.m., weighing 6 pounds 12 ounces.
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Christmas
ReadingIs
Presented

The educational room of the First
Baptist Church was the setting of
a party Thursday afternoon by
membersof the Mary Willis circle,

Christmas decorations and ar
rangements were used through-
out the room.

'The Christmas Story," a dramat-
ic reading, was given by Mrs.
W. B. Younger. Mrs. Alton Under-
wood and Mrs. V. H. Cowan sang
"Silent Night," accompanied by
pianist, Mrs. J. E. Hardcsty. A
Christmas poem by Henry Van
Dyke was read by Mrs. Under-
wood, and Mrs. J. C. Douglas led
in prayer.

Honoring a former member, the
late Mrs. K. S. Beckett, Mrs. C. T
Clay told of Mrs. Beckett's zeal
for mission work. The group then
made an offering for the Buckner
Orphan Home in Dallas In memo-
ry of Mrs. Beckett.

Guests and memberswere served
from a pink llncn-lal- d table. Mrs.
Theo Andrews presided at the sil-
ver coffee service and Mrs. H. H.
Squyrcs and Mrs.J. E. HaVdesty
served the salad plate.

An arrangementof pink Dolnset--
tias interspersedwith pink berries.
miniature ociis and silver mag-
nolia Ipaves centeredthe table and
was flanked by pink tapers in
crystal candieholders. Pink mallnc
bows were tied about the candle-holde-rs

and mallne was also used
at the base of the floral arrange-
ment.

On the piano was an Interest
piece of red berries, French cones
and greenery. This was made by
Mrs. E. R. Farmer.

Gifts from around the tree were
presentedto guests and were also
exchanged by circle members.

Mrs. Delia K. Agnell supervised
arrangements and Mrs. P, D.
O'Brien was a "guest.

About 14 attended.

Don't Be Destructive
When you try on a garment In a

store, be careful not to stretch it
out of shape or stain it with

HW d

The Jaihawks lost a thrilled--
packedgameMonday night to the
Weber, ytahLWJMcats,.5W8.. Web-e-r

showed the best genuine sports-
manship that the Jayhawks have
ever encountered on the hardwood.

Between halves of the game tho
HCJC choir sangseveralChristmas
carols. They sangcarols of differ-
ent countries. These Included a
Germancarol, "O ChristmasTree,
sung by the group In German, a
French carol. "Bring the Torch,"
and a Welch tune, "Deck the Halls."

The film, "Keys of the King
dom", was shown Tuesday night
to the students. A sing song of
Christmas melodies was sung. Some
of the studentsthere were: Sam
Darescharle, Oahmed Oahmldld,
Vesta Harrison, Betty Hulsey, Patri-
cia Dillon, Virginia Davenport,
Kathcrino Lee, Dene Choatc, Billy
Sheppard, Peggy Jcffcrs. Norma
Blount. Peggy Knight, Jcrold Par-
mer, Calvert Shortcs, Arlcn White,
Shirley Riddle, Marljon Harrison,
Paschall Wlckard, Tommy Patter-
son,Ned Artman, George Neil, John
Edgar, Bill Cox, Chug Harrison,
Margaret Nichols, Mrs. A. Hogan,
Bob Dillon. Bill Dillon, Mrs. Al
Dillon, Miss Ina Mae McCollom,
and Mr. Sparkman.

Several shipments of new books
have arrived. Some very interest
ing books are in theso ship-
ments, one of the latest is a book
by Warner Von Brawn, a German
scientist who built the V2 rockets.
He is working now on a space
station to Mars. His new book the
"Mars Project," is based on this
station. He feels the person who
controls this station will rule the
world and weather.

A studentbody Christmas assem
bly was held Thursday In tho
large auditorium. Severalannounce-
mentswere made by Dean Kcese.
Vhltors Introduced by Dr. Hunt
were: Mr. Greene and Mrs.
Wooten from the Chamberof Com-
merce, Lou Ann Nail, and Mr.
Holiday, Supt. of Schools, Forsan.

Music director, John Bice, intro-
duced the choir. The songs they
sang In keeping with the season
were: "The Westminister Carol."
"Oh Come All Ye Faithful." "Joy
to the World." "Deck the Halls,"
"Oh ChristmasTree", "Bring the
Torch" and "Silent night".

The speech class membersPun--

kin Anderson, Maple Avery, Bob- -

Vinsome ClassHas
ChristmasMeeting

Mrs. Arthur Leonard was host-
ess to the Winsome Class of E. 4th
St. Baptist Church with a Christ-
mas party in her home.

Gifts were exchangedby mem-
bers andsecret pals revealed.

The devotion, the Christmas
story, was given by Mrs. M. E.
Mann, teacher.Mrs. if. J. iiogers
offered the opening prayer.

Decorations were a Christmas
tree and autumn leaves and holly
in the living room.

Refreshmentswere served to sev-

en members.

SETTLES DRUG
Willard Sullivan, Owner

SettlesHotel Dial

THE BOOK STALL
CRAWFORD HOTEL TELEPHONE

Personalized Christmas Cards and Napkins

The Rivers Ran East Billy Graham
Leonard Clark ' 1 00 New Bermoni 100

Lord Vanity Passage In The Night
Samuel Bhallbarser 3 5 Bholem Aich ITS

The Vermillion Gate New 1954,

Ua Yutaog .... A M Information Pleat ............1.00

See Our Selections of Bibles

LYNN'S JEWELERS WILL REMAIN OPEN

EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS FOR YOUR

SHOPPING CONVENIENCE.

Make LYNN'S Your ChristmasHeadquarters

Extra Experienced CourteousSalespeopleTo Serve

You. FREE GIFT WRAPPING!

"WE GIVE SH GREEN STAMPS';

fcLYnns
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

CAMPUS
CHATTER

By Cecil Nlblott

ble Jamison, Fay Price, Arlcn
White, Floyd Martin, Connie Crow
ana. waiter Miles read theChrist-
mas story. Then the audience join
ed in with "Silent Night".

Tho Lass-O'- s met Thursday at
noon "and completed plant for the
Exes party. Those memberspres
ent were Myrna Talley, JoceWelch.
Vesta Harrison, Cecil Niblctt. Bet
ty Hulsey, Lou Ann Nail and Mrs,
Janellc Davis.

Thursday night the Jayhawks
met tho McMurry Indians In Abi
lene for a basketball game. Final
scores were 48-3- with the Jay-hau-

on the winning aide.
An unexpected holiday treat was

was given us by the faculty. School
was closed a day earlier for tho
ChristmasHolidays so that students
could go to Port Ncclics for the
Steers' football game.

The Christmas formal was held
Wednesday night In the Student
Union building. Pink and green
decorations were used throughout
the building. Covering the north
wall of the building was a choir
boy holding tho word, "Noel",
flanked by down covered tree limbs
frosted with pink glitter and green
lights. Pink and green crepe pa-
per streamers were strung about
the room and pink and green bal-

loons were hung from the celling.
About forty couples attended.

The second annual HCJC bas-kqtb-

tournamentwill be held In
the high school gymnasium Dec.

2. Back the JayhawksI

Merry Christmas and a Happy
New Year to all! See you Jan. 4.

GuestsFrom Forsan
And Ackerly Visit

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. R. A.

Fullcn recently were visited by
their children's families, Mr. and
Mrs, J. L. Mayes of Ackerly, Mr,
and Mrs. T. D. Johnson nf Mid-

land, Terry Fullen of Midland and

HERE YOUR SPECIAL CHRISTMAS BUYS!

CHOICE IF HURRY!
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Pure Linen

TABLE SET
$6.90

$00
Warranted all pure linen. 'Soft
white cloth with 6 Ex

to sell (or $6.90:

While they fast!

(Texas) Herald, Sun.,Dec. 20, 1033

Jerry Fullcn of Bis Spring.
Mrs. J. P. Kubecka was admit

ted to the Medical Arts Hospital of
Big Spring, Thursday,

James Sullies, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Suttles, left last week,
atong with Bob Baker, son of Mrs.
C. W. Howard, tor service In the
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U. S. They reportedIn
and expectedto be stationed

at Ft, El Paso.
Visiting In San Angelo this

week Mr. and Mrs. O. B.
Caldwell.

In San Angelo are Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Dunn and

BY JING WE'RE IN LQVE
We've misplacedour and chancesare you'll find

It playing around in the most precious little doll wo'vo
seen!

Built especiallyfor speciallittle Miss this 12x14 thrco
room house (complete with wall-heatin- g and air conditioning) has
built-i- n closets andtelephone

Complimenting her choice of light green walls, choso
tiny provincial print for tho twin picture window drapes
looped them with brass rings and hung them little rods

polished

The print wings its way into the bedroomscheme edging
tho frilly, yellow, organdy curtains and caressingthe sweep

the bouffant skirt on tiny

Did have fun!

lucelle's
DECORATORS and DESIGNERS

410 Street

ARE
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Speciol Shipment of Corduroy
Re3.$8.95 JACKETS
$C99

Weave

Popular this season
the groups. Choose from
tan, blue grey with

Values Special purchase!

Big

WE HAVE IDEAL GIFTS FOR HIM!

s3sfiaLr'
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Values

napkin.
qulsltely.rriade

Spring

cabinets, system.

dressing

Scurry

PEACH SUEDE FABRIC

Splash

con-frasll-

MANY

100 WOOL ANCO CHIEF

BLANKETS

$9.90 Value

$T99
72x84 Inch size.

moth-proo- f guarantee. col-

ors wine, green, blue, gold,

lime, aqua and pink.

Army. Abi-

lene
Bills,

past
were

Also
Wilms.

heart
house

ever

'big'
brass.

table.

A

BEST GIFT FOR HIM!

Wa'ra sura that he'll lika this fino nar-
row wale, valval finish corduroy Jacket.
Has zlppar front, slash pockets, elastic
waist in front and back and buttoncuffs.
S, M, L sizes in green, brown blue or
wine.

ZaastssCsVwJssssS.

$7 JmBWf
-- r
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You Can Find Their Gift Sure At

Inthonuk
gC.:MimKYM.

GIFT CENTER FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY IN BIG SPRING
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MRS. EBERT STEELE

Eberf Steeles Return
From Wedding Trip

A-1- C and Mrs. Ebcrt Steele are
at home at 1403 Stanford after a
trip to St. Louis. Mo., following
their wedding Dec. 6 In the home
of Dr. and Mrs. P. D. OUrien.

Mrs. Steele Is the former Mari-
lyn Smith, daughcr of Sirs. Jerry
Smith. The bridegroom's parents
are the Rev. and Mrs. C. N. Steele
of Robinson, 111.

Dr. O'Brien read the double-rin-g

Vows in a candlelight ceremony.
For her wedding the bride chose

a navy wool suit with white trim.
Her hat was of pink satin with
pearl and rhlncstone trim. Navy
accessories completed her ensem-
ble. An orchid formed her cor-
sage.

Virginia Gay served as brides

NamesakeOf RebaThomas
Circle HonoredWith Coffee

Mrs Clyde Thomas Sr. was the

honored guest at a silver coffee
given by the First Methodist WS-C-S

Reba Thomas Circle members
In the home of Mrs. II. H. Steph-

ens 1507 Eteenth Pi. Thursday
Mrs. Thomas Is distinguished as

the only living person for whom a

circle of the First Methodist WS--
CS Is named.

Guests were greetedby the hon- -

Mrs. Boykin Hostess
To 1948 Hyperion

Yuletlde decorationsand fires In
open fireplaces formed the scene
for the 1948 Hyperion meeting In

the home of Mrs. Zollic Boykin
Thursday.

Mrs. William Boyd presenteda
program on "Better Homes Be-
tter Citizens A Better World."
She also read the Christmas Story.

Tho club learned that Mrs. C. C.
Jones is on the state Credentials
Committee of the Texas Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs.

Members brought canned foods
and gifts for a needy family, it
was voted to buy a ham to add to
the gifts.

Refreshmentswere served to 15
persons,Mrs. II. W. Smith assist
ed.

More EntrantsIn
ContestAnnounced

Most recent entrants in the
Christmas, tree decoration contest
sponsored by the Big Spring Gar-
denClub Jjni tile Chamber ot Com-merc- e

are-- Nat Shlck, 510 Gregg,
In the entire front of house and
yard division, and W. C. Cole, 700

Tulsa Rd., in the front window
division.

Mrs. Hayes Stripling will enter
in the entire front of bouse

maid. She was attired In a brown
suit andwore matching accessories.
Her corsagewasof white gardenias.

Jackie Kirk of Tallahassee,Fla.
was the bridegroom's best man.

For her daughter'swedding her
mother wore a brown suit with
mink trim. It was fashioned with
rhlncstone buttons. Her hat was of
white satin with brown trim and
her accessories were brown. Her
corsage was white gardenias.

A reception was nolo in tne nome
of the bride's mother following
the ceremony.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Olln
Chancellor and son, Tommy, Capt.
James K. McCurdy and Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Johnson.

orce and hostess and ushered Into
the red and white decoratedliving
room.

Carrying out a Christmas motif
the large tree which stood bofore a
picture window, was showered with
red balls and white trimmings A
mantle-piec- e of miniature red-nose-d

reindeerpulling n white stjrotoam
sleigh of red balls completed the
room arrangements.

Mrs. Jordan Grooms, Mrs. Max
Fltzhugh, Mrs. Martin Staggs and
Mrs. John Knox presidedover the
serving table, which was covered
with red satin and overlaid by
white crochet. Five tiny reindeer
and a sleigh backed by a large
styro foam snow bank amid a spray
of and red balrs composedthe
centerpiece Red tapers burned In
silver candelabra at cither side
of the scene. Other-- table appoint-
ments were also of silver.

Small Christmas figureswere pin-
pointed throughout the entertain-
ing rooms.

Other members ofthe houseparty
were Mrs. O. D. York, Mrs. L. R.
Saunders, Mrs. Knox Chadd, Mrs.
John K. Custer, Mrs. Warren
Sparks, Mrs. J. W. Dickens and
Mrs. Ted McLaurln.

Some 45 guests called during the
receiving hours.

StantonBrownies
Given Yule Party

STANTON Mrs. E. O. Cleaver
was hostessto Brownie Troop One
at a Christmas party recently. As-
sisting Mrs. Cleaver was Mrs. E.
F. Palsom.

The group sang Christmas car
ols and played games.Gifts-- were
exenanged. Jicfrcshmcnts. were.
servo to 17. Guest mothers were
Mrs J3aveWchhjindMrs-ALu- .
Frith.

Mrs. Bascom Bridges was a
Stanton visitor recently.

Mrs. Jim Tom is at home after
having undergone surgery at a
Midland hospital. She is reported
improving.

qfW Cktsfh.&

sheer flattery in nylon

2.99
Everyoneloves the delicate airs of
nylon... especially whenit's fashioned
In simple,classic style. The one
we $how luj fancypuckeredstripe.
WoJidw fully washable, no. ironing,
of course.Sis32 to 3&

M Gauge Hoso $1.19 pr. 3 Pairs $3.50

123 E. 3rd

tinsel

C A Lands Honored
On 50th Anniversary
COLOnADO CITY Mr. and

Mrs. C. A. Land of Loralne will
celebrate their 50th wedding annl
versary Sunday afternoon from 2

to 5 at tho home oftheir daughter,
Mrst Henry PosstIn Colorado City,

Their children, five daughters
and a son, will be hosts at the
open house, to which all friends of

Mr. and Mrs. Land are Invited.
Mr. and Mrs. Land were married

in Arcadia, La., on Dec. 23, 1903

and moved to Loralne In 1907 to
a half section purchased by Land's
brother In 1906.

"We got off the train at Loralne
In the middle of a blue norther,"
chuckles Mrs. Land, "and I'd nev-

er seen a norther before I was
scared to death."

Two daughers,aged 6 weeks and
two years, were bundled in all the
quilts the couple possessedto make
the four-mil-e drive to an uncle's
home.

"We thought they'd freere," said

(vuv 430
PeacocksIn Color

By CAROL CURTIS
Just iron off the turquoise and

soft browns of the peacock designs
and the work Is nmsnea no em-

broidery Is necessary! Designs are
r.n. inrhni in size with an addition
al banding of 7 Inches; two pea
cocks and G nanamgs in uie pat-

tern. Simply lovely for guest tow
els, organdy aprons, scarves,
place mats of cream, pale green
or white linen or cotton. You'll
find a dozen uses for these dye-fas- t,

launderabletransfers!
Send 25 cents for the Multi-Colo-r

DPArnrK Transfer Pattern No.
j?ni transfer and laun
dering instructions,YOUR NAME,
ADDRESS, PATTEKN fiUHHM
to CAROL CURTIS

nin SnrlnB Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New YorK 10. w. x.
DoHorn. roadv tn fill orders lm- -

niwMMolv Fnr sneclal handllne of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

ATTENTION
LADIES

$100
Will be paid to any person
who can find at any price,
a vacuumcleanerasgood
or betterthan the new

ELECTROLUX
The cleaneryou never have to
empty, Touch no dirt. Breathe
no dirt, Seeno dirt
Auto-matl- c with the new

Control.- - Selt-today.-Y- ou

will be amazed. Our
prices start at$48.50 . . . Terms.

1004 11th Place Dial

W. R. SMELSER,

Bonded Repreuntatlve

Land, "Bui they were tho only
ones who stayedwarm."

Land rememebrs hauling wood
to Colorado City to sell.

"It'd take us nearly all day."
Ha adds, "we had to go through
pastures on a dirt road, and at
night we'd stop attho wagon yard."

"I've sold many a wagon load
of wood to Jake's Restaurant,"
Land smiled. "If we didn't seU It
anywhereelse Jake would always
take It."

Although born and reared in Ar
cadia, Mr. and Mrs. Land are
"high" on West Texas. They still
haven't learned to like sandstorms,
but they like most everything else
and as Mrs. Land adds, "We've
found some wonderful friends
here."

The Doss home Is to be decorat
ed in gold and white for the occa--
sllon.

In addition to Mrs. Doss, other
children are: Mrs. Joe Mills of
Los Angeles; Mrs. J. 11. Homan of
Big Spring; Mrs. V. It. Llch, of
Tulsa; Mrs. J. J. Hall of Snyder and
Garland Land of Loralne.

WMU HasProgram
On 'Goc'sLove'

COAHOMA A program en
titled, "Gift of God's Love" was
given when membersof the Busi-
ness Women Circle and the WMU
met the church recently.

Mrs. Mark Reeves led In prayer
after which the group sang the
carol, "O Come All Ye Faithful."

Others participating on the pro-
gram were Mrs. C. T. Payte. Mrs.
Rosle DeVaney, Mrs. Woner Rob-
inson, Mrs. Paul Camp, Mrs. J. D
Knouse, Mrs. C. A. Armstrong,
Mrs. A. C. Menser, Mrs. T. H.
McCann, Mrs. C. J. Engle.

Refreshmentswere served and
gifts from around the lighted tree
were exenangeu.

Guests of Mrs. Rosle DeVaney
arc to be Mr. and Mrs. C. H. De-
Vaney of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs.
Noble DeVaney and daughters of
Midland and Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
DeVaney and family of Coahoma.

Ray-Echolse-s Feted
By Tommy Marvins

COAHOMA Newlyweds. Mr
and Mrs. Ray Echoh, who were
recently married In Midland, were
honored by the Reef Gasoline em
ployes recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Marvin,
hosts, entertained with a dinner
and card games at their residence

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Medford and family of Big
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carr
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Graham and the honorees and
hosts.
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Baptist Class To
Aid Orphanage

STANTON Plans to pack a
gift box of clothing for the Mexi-

can orphanageand to make a quilt
for a needy family were made by
the Friendship Class of the First
Baptist Church at a meeting In

the home of Mrs. E. O. Cleaver re-

cently. Mrs. J. D. Shoemakerwas

The devotion was given by Mrs.
J. W. Weldel who told the story of
the birth of Christ and followed
with a reading, "Whose Birthday is
It?" Mrs. Elmer Long offered a
prayer.

Christmas arols were sung and
games played by the group. Gifts
were exchanged and refreshments
served to 19.

DEARBORN
GAS HEATERS

Cool Cabinet Safety

A Size For Every Need.

Buy On Terms.

$2495- - r

MR. AND MRS. C. A. LAND

Elbow HD Women
Install Officers

Installation of officers was the
highlight ot the Elbow Home Dem-

onstration Club's annualChristmas
party in the home of Mrs. Pearl
Cauble with Mrs. Denver Yates
as

Mrs. Roxic Cauble was Installed
as president and other officers
were Mrs. Ross 1111), vice prcsl
dent; Mrs. Yates, secretary-treasure- r;

Mrs. B. J. Petty, reporter
and Mrs. Edward Low, parliamen-
tarian.

Mrs. Rexie Cauble gave the de-

votion. Mrs. Jack McKinnon pre-
sented two readingsand Mrs. True
Dunagan led the group in two
games. Sue Dunagan gave a read-
ing.

The group drew names and ex--

See 'Em! Try 'Em! Buy 'Em!

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
304 Gregg Dial

We are happy to announcethat a modern high fidelity sound system

has beenInstalled throughout Trinity Memorial Park.

In memory of deceasedloved ones and in keeping with the Spirit of

t Christmasseasonwe will play SacredChristmasCarols on the evenings

of .Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,December 21st, 22nd and 23rd

between6:30 and 8:30 p.m.

You are cordially invited to visit the Park any of these eveningsand

enjoy this Christmas music.

For the finest reproduction of sound that is possible we are using

music that Is recordedon magnetic tape.The music we will use thesethree
evenings Is by the St. Paul's Cathedral Choir and the Royale Concert Or-

chestra. The Carols sung by the St. Paul's Cathedral Choir were recorded

in Europe and are sungin
i
English.

mmm"

TRINITY MEMORIAL PARK
Sterling City South Highway 87,

changed gifts.
Refreshments were served to 14

members and seven visitors, Mrs
Sue Newman, HD agent, Mrs. L
W. Longshore, Mrs. Virginia Low,
Voncl Low and Sue,Deryl and Don-
ald Dunagan.

2
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Fryrytt automatic ekcfrlc
deep fryer cooks hundreds

different foods
minutes the same

transfer flavor!

11

Completelyautomatic! The
Economat rinses,
vacuum drys, and shuts itself
oft, all automatically! And
costs $70.00 less than the
average washer.
Exclusive Dcndix Wondertub
and Miracle Agitator get
clothes cleaner with new
washing with less
wear and tcarl'

Actually pavs for itself
with economical,work free
home washing. Call for
TREE demonstration your
home.

"MIRACLE AGITATOR" ACTION

PLUS EXCLUSIVE

FRYRYTE. REG.

BOTH

ONLY

Main St.

Bedside Screen
A bedside screencan provide

handy bedside table If you fit
triangular shelf of with
angle bracketsto slip Into

formed from mending plates.

Miss Flora
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New Bendex
Automatic Economat

Agitator Washer
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THAT ACTUALLY SQUEEZES CLOTHES DAMP DRYI

EASY TERMS! LIBERAL ALLOWANCES! COME IN N0WI
INDIX HOMI APPIIANCIS Div. AVCO Monufaclvrlng Corp.

Bondlx Automatic Economat

DHUNE .

FOR

115-11-9

plywood

$249.95

29.95

TOTAL VALUE $279.90

,94995
Big Spring Hardware

Dial
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LOOK FOR THE GE ALUMINIZED TUBE. Light on a

TV tube, juit at any other light, travels In all direc-

tions. On the conventional tuba nearly half of this

light is lost . i . only slightly more than half actually

reaches the eyes of the viewer.

tube-provid- what amountsJoa
mirror behind the phosphorouscoating on the face
of the tube. Just as a reflector behind any lamp In-

tensifies thelight . . . directs It whereyou want it . . .

this aluminlzed tubedirects 80 more light toward

the viewer. With a black safetyglass In front of this
aluminlzed picture tube you get clear soft whites
without qlarel

KMID-T- V, Channel 2, Midland, Is Due To Be On

The Air Today . . . Why Not Plan To Buy Your
Set Now, Watch TV Christmas.

304

--&m co7yw?icejfri

GENERAL

A GIFT THE
FOR TO

There Is nothing In any TV tat to createbfaelc.

Black It only the abianeeof light on a TV pic
tura tube whan tha beam If turned off. That

black can be no darker than the face of the

et when It It turned off. On a GE TV tat
the let with the black face . . you get blacker

blacks because the face of the set It black.

With blacker blacksto startwith you get sharp

er, clearer pictures without high brilliance

you can turn down your brilliance without

"washing out" your blacks , you do NOT

need glaring whites to give good contrast.

WILL
IN AND

BUY YOUR TV SET FROM A WHO CAN GIVE YOU YOU NEED IT!

GREGG

YEARS

ENJOY

Hilburn Appliance Co.

BlackerBlacks!
SofterWhites!

With LessGlare!

ELECTRIC

ENTIRE FAMILY
COME-CO-ME SELECT!

REPUTABLE DEALER EXPERT SERVICE WHEN

t PPMt

authoredGENERALS ELECTRIC DEA 'Mr rJAt4-535-1
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Staff,A. Bible Thought For Toda-y-

"He that fJndcthhis life shall lose it; and ho that loseth To WrapA Christmashis life forrmy sake shall find it." Matt. 10:39. Men
who live dedicated lives do not commit suicide. A sur-

feitedS

jvofmuste
life is

good
an unhappy

for something.
life. It Is not enoughto bo good, Go Down GetStoreTo Do It

tii tf f

fibastCall For GenerosityTo
ShareChristmasWith Others

y This Is a last appeal for generosity on
behalfstunfortunatesIn our midst. Christ- -

mas Is only a few days away ami what-ev- er

Is done to see that no family is over-

looked
I!

must be done quickly.
If you are acUvc In church affairs, you

?tnay already be preparing for some sort
of classor departmentalbasket.This may
bo true If you arc in a club of some

'tori. If not, then there arc nlways the
I SavaUonArmy kettles, and this year the

Salvation Army urgently needs your help.
While the need for helping the poor
and the sick and the forgotten at Christ-
mashas increased, contributions have not.

Because this agency is the slack-tak- er

after others have aided here and there. It

Efforts Must Not Be RelaxedOn
Controlling NarcoticsTraffic

Raids conducted by local and state au-

thorities resulted In filing of six casesfor
possession of materials broadly classified
as in the narcotics field. Two have en-

tered pleas of guilty 1o possessionof
and one case of possessionof

barbltratcswas dismissed. One felony case
of possessionof marijuanawas lodged, and
two other misdemeanor cases are pending.

The cases resulted from several weeks
of work by an undercover man. He was
assigned here by the narcotics division of
the Texas Departmentof Public Safety at
the requestof the district attorney.

V7. E. Naylor, chief of the Slate Depart-
ment's Narcotics Division, said that the
comparative meagcrr.css of the yield from
the raids was indication that Big Spring is
a "clean town" so far as the narcotics

TheseDays- GeorgeSokolsky

There'sNothing Yet Sight
To ReplaceDaily Newspapers

At home, I listen to the radio but I
practically never look at television. The
program that suits my taste most ade-

quately Is called "Music Through the
Night," which commences at one a m.
and runs on until six or seven o'clock
in the morning. Most often 1 read dur-
ing part of that period and have the ra-
dio on, thus Jar without complaint from
the family or the neighbors.

The other day, in Chicago, I awoke at
a proletarian hour and having no radio,
I turned on television. I do not recall
which network produced what I saw but
I stuck to it while I breakfastedand read
the newspapers and dressed,just to see
what they did. It was not so good, par-
ticularly at' breakfast when one's soul
needs to be at peace.

A monkey came on the act. What does
a monkey do on an act? It scratches
itself. That'.s what the monkey did. After
watching him for a while, I got Itchy my-

self. Fortunately the monkey was taken
away. Somebody was put on to give the
news. I had already read the news the
night before. Also In the morning papers.
Maybe some people do not read and only
get what they have by car. It Is a way of
living but I am sure that I cannot learn
anything by bulletins and short takes
and a fellow reading from pastc-up-s.

Then to have the same thing repeat-
ed like a nickel-ln-the-sl- machine ce

was too much.
Naturally, the commercials were nu-

merous, protonged, uninteresting and a
deterrent to enjoyment. Advertisements
in a newspaper can be taken or left at
will. If you lefuse to read them, nobody
can sue you. My wife reads the ads be-
fore she reads the news. It is a matter
of taste. She sajs that ads arc news
for her. I only earn the money; she

A requesthas come to me to tell about
"the famous rocks and stones of the
world." This is a big topic, but I shall give
notes on thiee widely known rocks or
stones.

Firsf 1 shair mention Plymouth Rock.
This big graniteboulder was used as a kind
of "steppingstono" by I'llgrms who land-
ed from the "Mayflower" arid started the
village of New Pymouth later Pymouth.
The landing took place on a December
day 333 years ago.

Of far larger size is the famed Rock of
Gibraltar, This mass of rocks exists at
the Western end of.theMediterraneanSea.
It hasbegn a British for two and
a half centuries..Great Britain, with the
help of Dutch forces, captured it from
Spain, and it has been held, despite many
attacks, since then.

Measuring from the northern cliff to
' Kuropa Point, it has a length of about two

and a half miles. Jutting out Into fhrf'aea,
the Itock of Gibraltar has beenprotected-

is imperative that it not be caught short
for lack of funds. Thus, if you can spars
some coins or a bill or two to share
Christmas with somcono else, drop it la
the kettles.

Another place where your money will
spread good cheerIs the Firemen'sChrist-

mas Cheer Fund. It can be made to the
Firemen or through the Herald.

Still another, whero benefits accrue all
during the year, is the Christmas Seal
fund which carries on our constant cam-
paign against tuberculosis. Maybe you
have some seals on your desk but haven't
mailed in your check; won't you do It
today?

trade Is concerned.
This is a relative term, for always there

are some who ply this nefarious trade. Of-

ficials, however, are convinced that the
illicit traffic is reduced to a minimum.

We hope that the pressurewill continue
to be applied to this iniquitous business.
There is no defense or even apology for
it. The only reason is that there are a
few who will do anything for a fast buck.
' The use of many forms of narcotics or

the barbltratcs docs strange and danger-
ous things to sensibilities. Asidefrom the
individual human wreckage caused from
their use, they must unleashthe restraints
and inhibitions which stay the hands of
killers and rapists. While it is encourag-
ing to know that the business isat extreme
low ebb, we should not for a moment re-

lax our efforts to keep it so.

In

stronghold

spends it. So she needs to have some-
body tell her how to spend it.

But these commercials on television
come up suddenly, in the middle of some-
thing. If you don't want to listen to them,
you have to get up, walk acrossthe room,
turn the darn thing off until you calculate
the Jingles are dead. Then you walk some
more, turn it on, and get caught with
beer or spaghettior something.

During the newspaperstrike In New
York, I was astonished that both radio
and television lacked the initiative to set
up a news service that would suppfy
the community's needs. I listened every
day for a week to the radio, having it on
all the time. I got flashes, bulletins,
some amateurishbackground, but it was
inadequate.

The radio companies may say, with
some Justice, that they did not know how
long the newspaperstrike would last and
that therefore they could not set up a
complex news organization such as news-
papers have. Furthermore, they have
commitments which require them to show
particular serials about broken love to
take care of soap, breakfast food and cig-
arette advertising. Also, they like to cater
to all tastes, including thoso who have
no taste. It is like the argument of the
advertising agencies against sponsoring
controversialpersons on the ground that
as many Democratsas Republicans smoke
cigarettes and for that matter, so do
Socialists, Communists and even spies.
Therefore the best kind of person to have
on the air is someone who is bland.

So, we go back to the newspapers, aft-
er tills strike, with the sure knowledge
that the printed word is here to stay
and that radio and television, while they
have their particular places, will never
replace the newspaperas a means of re-
cording the course of events

Uncle Ray'sCorner

World HasSomeFamousRocks
from capture by cliffs which range In
height from 300 to 1,000 feet

Of a very different type is the Kaaba
Stone. This is of small size but a Moslem
might tell you that it Is more Important
than the nockof Gibraltar. The followers
of Mohammed look on it as something
holy.

The 'Kaaba Stone existed in the time of
Mohammed, and seemsto have been an
object of worship before he started to
preachhis rcllgloh. Heathenidols, in gen-

eral, were pushed aside by Mohammed
after he became powerful in Mecca, but he
accepted the Kaaba Stone.He promoted the
story that this black stone bad been given
to Abraham,the Hebrew, by the angel Ga-

briel.
It is quite likely that the Kaaba Stone did

"come down from ths sky" as a meteor
cinder. The Moslems placed It In the wall of
a church', or mosque,,in Mecca. Countless
members of the faith have kissed It, or
touched it with their fingers.

"Use This Coupon to Join the New ScrapbookClub

To Uncle Ray,
Care of The Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas

Dear Uncle flay: 1 want to join the 1053 Uncle Ray ScrapbookClub,
and I enclose a stamped envelope carefully addressedto mysetf.
Pleasesendme a (Membership Certificate, a leaflet telling me how
ti.wake a CornerScrapbook of my own, and a printed designto
Mke on the cover of my scrapbook.
rNMM i ,,,,,M,iMnmiliilulJHti9tml or It- - F. J). .,.. .. ? ..-.- . .:
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you know 'it li a man as
this. He's well oil II . sih v :uns
into the high fie f .'.re ,. Hi-- , bank

him n certain
amount of 1n whit he buys
and when. An a'l'n " 1"

ruin his cash p", i' 1.

This man In-- , hi t r ' 'nstd a
new 1953 or. . m t i ' llii?
Three" moJels r.ot t' e li;hc

brand not a C id II. c, a
or a Chrv-'c- i 1- '- jmuI v,

he got a i f n e jh in
S700. When I - ' ' ,' II, n rsbc
the dealerpi1 i I i lie
didn't take K .. t I . "i. i lit

"I'm a bu m. s i.ni, ' l.c said.
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BusinessOutlook-- J. A. Livingston

Nation More Than Auto Industry,
It Is BellwetherOf The Economy

Maybe

account permits
leeway

wouldn't

Lin-

coln,

employ-
ment

challenging

JUST ASK THE HOUSEWIFE...
The cost living continues f o up,though
wholonalo prices have since '51.
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"I know how these things are
done. This was real "

You can inteipitt this Incident
merely as a case of or colic. The
dealer was heavily in debt to his
banks. He t- - "Men
So he sacrificed h's maik-u- p

to get lid of a
But is that all it lint lies? What

almut business and e'"ploment In
the U. S. next jeai"' The purchas-
er of (Ms stvns hi . 'i won't buy
a 1951 model Tin.-- s ,!v was stolen
from the future.

His purchasew.is .1 up
llicprlcc cunt v '" liltp foTcinff
forsythla in Marc'i .u I .pnl. You
Bet blossoms eailkr. bit ou don't
get any more blow,m .

That thesis Isn't a!was accept-
ed. Automobile a., "The way
to sell cars is to pive Vrn Sure,
this guy won't 1 a ''.1 model.
But he'll buy a '.- - lies not the
type to drive an u . ' j i d tar. So,
we're a oar al.i id 'Dial's this
business."

Maybe so. Maybe automobile
Industry will be nble to taunt on
a largo replacement demand In
'55. Hut that's mole than a year
off. Meanwhile, automobile kales
managers,in tijir.i: to be optimis-
tic, are putting forth sobering
thoughts

L. W. Smead, generul sales man-
ager of the Ford division of Ford
Motor Co., estimatesthat kales will

between 5,3.00,000 and 5,GOO,0OO

passengercars. Earlier, W.-- K.

Fish, general sales manager of

To Close
Dec. 23

The Howard County Library will
close Dec. 23 and will open again
on Dec. 29. All books arc duo on
the 23rd.

Kb books can be chargedout un-

til after Inventory is completed.
The completion date will bo an-

nounced later.

Return PrpvesFatal
GENOA, Dec. 9 W Francesco

Uberatore, 74, returned' to Italy
last nlght,from Buffalo, N.Y., for
bis first visit to his boyhood homo
in over 50 yenrs. As ho stepped
ashorefrom the liner Constitution,
he collapsed and died of a heart
ailment.

r wi&i7imv -- --j v ue- ira ii w m at
Nixon

Has
But

Library
Holiday

Chevrolet, figured on a 5.3- - to
market next year. The

leadersof the Industry are not far
apart In their expectations.

Says Smcad: "We think
is going to be good next year.

We think the national Income is
going to be at a high level, even
hiihcr than in 1953."

That's a outlook. But
it doesn't with Smead's
other statements.When the final
tally for 1953 Is in, car produc-
tion will amount to about G.150.000
passengercare. At its most op-

timistic, Smcad is forecasting a
decline of 9 per cent. At Its worst.
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his forecastcalls for a drop of 14

per cent. That hardly Indicates that
national Income in '54 will be up
to this year's.

Mr. Smcad, himself, confesses
all Is not well. Agreed, Ford made
more cars and trucks In the sec-
ond half than the first. That doesn't
mean, says Smcad, Ford built too
many. Somehody else made too
many. Nevertheless,Ford dealers
In recent months put on "blitz"
sales In an effort to put Fords on
the road and get aheadof Chevro-
let. Now, "blitzing" has stopped.

And you can't discount layoffs.

03.

Studcbakerhas suspended produc-
tion at South Bend until January5.
Chrysler has announced layoffs of
7,300 and the United Auto Work-er-s

union says the total is higher,.
Electric Auto-Lit- e, an Important
supplier of parts and accessories,
will close four of its five Toledo
plants for the week of December
21 to 28 because of "cutbacks In
schedules" of auto makers. Other
Independents are running in low
gear.

More cheenlv, Chevrolet plants
will be stepped up to two shifts
next month to stock dealcis with
1954 models, winch made their in-

itial appearancein showrooms on
Friday. Plants generally have been
on a one-shi- ft basis.

To be sure, the automobile In-

dustry isn't America. But It's an
Important segment. In the 1949

slump, automobile production
breezed merrily along. It was the
"uplift" factor. And It isn't enough
to say 1954 will be the third best
auto year on record. Though a
high year by prewar standards,It
will be only fair by postwar stand-
ards.

Meanwhile, the price squeeze on
consumers continues. Rents, utili-

ties, transportation continue to
rise slowly. This is happening ccn
though wholesale prices haebeen
declining (see chart). In other post-

war years, rising wages offset In-

creasesIn consumerprices. Then
labor was in a sellers' market.

Now spotty Unemployment is
showing up. Workers aren't quite
as strong at the bargaining ta-

ble. The defeat of the photo-engrave-

In the New York news-
paper strike suggests that. They
went back to work alter 11 days,
taking with them no more than
the original offer. And just last
week, the CIO Auto Workers and
the AFL Machinists union ac-

cepted aircraft industry terms aft-

er a joint seven-wee-k strike. They
took what was offered two months
ago.

25tbte lltnr&si
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LUKE 2:11 "For untoyou is born (his day in the
city of David a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord."

I love this verse because itis the answer to
the age-ol- d cry of the human race, "Show us (he
Fadier!"

What a mighty day, that birthday of Jesusl All the
hopesand fears of all (he years found answer when
God pointed his star-studde-d finger at a manger in
Bethlehem where his Son was born. All (he yearning
to sep God as he really is, all the anxiety about
his true character, all (he desire of (he godly
through the ages to see God face to face, yea,
these longings of all time were more than satis-
fied when JesusChrist was born. 5.

What was God like? How does he look, love,
dream and work? Would he understand sin, sorrow,
sickness, suffering, discouragement, distrust,
doubt, death?Is the Father easy to approach, sure
to care, just and holy yet full of mercy and pity for
human sin? When the Babe of Bethlehem was born,
we knewl

Dear God, Father pf our Lord and Saviour Jesus
Christ, Help us this moment to take a loving and
lingering lodk at JesusChrist, that we, might see
thy glory. In His Namewe ask ir Amen. v

Dr. Harold G. Sanders
First Baptist Church
Tallahassee,Pla.

Around The Rim -- The Herald

How Gift- -

And
The oplntom contained In this and other articles In this column r solelythos

of the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarilyreflecting
the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note.

So the Lady of the House says,"Duster,
you didn't do so hot last year on trimming
thb tree. Let's sec you wrap some pack-
agesthis year. At least, you can't fall Into
them."

Which shows that even wives are not
!nfalllbc. But, being In the full spirit of
the holiday season,I reply, "Sure, dear.
Where's the stuff?"

She starts to tell me, and then, with a
look that savs you couldn't find it If I
told you, she begins to haul out the accou-
trements.

Suro takes a lot these days, to wrap
a Christmas package. Paper of assorted
hues, ribbons to match the rainbow's .spe-
ctrum; stlckum tape, of which one must
have plenty; seals and tags and buttons
and bows.

Well, Just to fling some paper around a
box and secure It with a piece of twine
ought to come easy. Cath Is, at Christmas,
there turn up presents that won't go In
boxes, and twine Isn't fancy enough,
feeemsas though ou have to have a pack-
agethat looks like a cross between the Eif-
fel Tower, the Taj Mahal and a mirrored
dol house, or It's no go.

The stores are mighty nice these days
about doing up the (lien in boxes, and the
thing to do Is to get as many packages
done this way as ou can. But Inevitably
there are going to be some left to do at
home, and those that arc left are the

For instance, the night I start on this
assigned chore, what turns up but a pogo
stick for Nephew Eddie; a wood basket
complete with handle, for Aunt Lula; and
0 stuffed porcupine for anothernephew
who shall be nameless because we don't
like him much, anyway.

I start with the porcupine. After 14
pricks of the fingers and destructionof 18
sheets of finest holly-pape- r, I decide to
stick a marshmaflow on the end of each
quill. The nameless nephew might get
glommcd up on them an)how. Then I tos3
a piece of the silvered paper around this,
and let her stick to the marshmallows. I
roll the thing acrossthe floor, and by the
time It bumps Into the dresser. It has be

Washington Calling-Marq- uis Childs

RheeDropsOut The News,
But He'sStill A Big Factor

WASHINGTON The old adage, out of
sight, out of nvnd, applies moie and more,
fco far as public opinion in this country
Is concerned, to the problem of Sojth
Korea and PresidentSjngman Hhee. The
headlines are largely given over to the
effort to vln back American prisoners who
have refused repatriation.

The shooting lias stopped. And for many
v ho had husbands and sons in the front
line there is a deep sense of relief and
gratitude that they arc back home for
Ctuistmas

But vvhife the public may have lost sight
of Hhee as he drops below the horizon
of the news, he remains for top policy-
makers a source of continuing and ur-

gent concern. Just before" Secretary of
State John Foster Dulles left for Paris
and the NATO council meeting, he got
an intensive fill-I- n on Ithce's latest activi-
ties. The aged president is apparently
launched on his own ambitious plan for a
Pacific pact directed againstcommunism.

Dulles has said that a defense pact In
the Pacific like that of the North Atlantic
Powers Is not feasible at this time. But
nhee Is sending his own emissaries to
many of the capitals In southeast Asia.
They are believed to be presenting tho
hhee pan for an pact.
This move follows llhcc's own visit to
Formosa for a conference with Chiang
Kai-shek- .'

Last August, President niscnhowcrmade
5200,000,000 available for Korean relief
anil reconstruction as the beginning of a
broad program which would restoie the
wai ravaged Republic of Koiea. The goal
is to demonstratethe capacity of the free
woild fo make Sdulh Korea a show win-

dow of what can be done with goodwill,
resourcesand knauhoAw

But the whole project has been drag-g'n- g

as Americans have sought to get an
agrctment. with Ilhcc Pti ground rjiles
covering how the monpy should be spent.
In effect. Hheeis the government of South-Kore- a

with little or no check on his abso-
lute power. As the symbol of freedom find
nationalism for an almost fanallcaHy pa-

triotic people, he has deep roots in popu-
lar support.

During tho three bitter years of war the
plight of the civilian population was too
often overlooked. Even while American
surpluses of wheat were piling up, mil-
lions In South Korea lived at the starva-
tion level or below it. At the same time
American policy tended to augment rather
than check the fearful inflation which
worked a further hardship on the Koreans.

Undoubtedry President Hhee has this
recent history in mind In his stubborn-
ness In negotiating an economic agreement
with the United States. For .months C.
Tyler Wood, a.n able economic coordinator
representingHarold Stassen'sForeign
Overseas has. been in Seoul
trying to get Hhee to come to terms.

Sometimes Hhee has talked" about his
own grandiose projects for making tho
capital of bis country a second Washing-
ton with handsome government buildings
and broad bolucvards. The desperate
need, of course, is lo get production start-
ed again so that Koreans can go off
relief,

The other day an agreementwas finally
signed, Whtlo it falls short of what Ameri-
can negotiators wanted, it does contain
a provision specifying that aid goodsshall
bo sold at prices similar to those on the
free market,, or at a rate in accord with
the ratio betweenthe dollar and tho Ko-

rean won as fixed in the agreement, That
ratio Is 180 won to one doMar, During the
war some relief goods conspicuously,
fertilizer got into the black market with

come pretty well covered. I stick It In a
corner, to show It to the Dream Girl a bit
later, and tackle the wood basket.

Tills would be fine, If it weren't for
the handle, and the durncd thing is weld-
ed on. I go get the hammer to slap ths
thing down so It wlH go under cover, and
finally knock It loose. Oh, well, Aunt Lula
can get her handyman to put it on. So,
I put the basket on a couple of shoots of
paper gold, this time. I gather up the.
four corners and pull 'cm together for a
good twist. Tho bottom splits out just a
little, but not much. The finished item
looks a good deal like a glided laundry
bundle, but I figure Aunt Luta Is going to
appreciatethe spirit of the thing. I put
this packageback in the corner to show it
to the Dream Girl later, and reachfor tha
pogo stick.

I am giving this one some deep study,
because no sheet of Christmas paper 1

big enough to cover both ends of a pogo
stick. This is when the Dream Girl comes
in and hasa look at the first two packages.

The air is an electric blue for a few
moments, and then I am shoved aside,
while she herself tackles the pogo stick,
Just to show me how.

Shewrestleswith the paper, the stlckum
tape, the seals, gives a few whacks with
the scissors, bends over backwardsa cou-
ple of times, and starts crackling the pa-pe-r.

In a minute she says, "Now, you sea
how to do a package?"This looks nice, and
cause It isn't altogethera pogo stick.

"That's sure right, Toots," I reply. "Be-
cause it isn't altogether a poro stick.
You've also wrapped my leg up In that
Christmas paper.Let's Just send me along,
because by now I fell like a pogo stick
myself."

This is wherewo went back to town and
bought new presents for Nephew Kddle,
Aunt Lula and the namelessnephew all
hi boxes and commercially wrapped.

We had to use im the paper and stuff,
though. So if your gift looks a little oa
the soiled and chewed-u-p side, I probably
was the guy who wrapped it.

BOB WHIPKEY

Of

Administration,

the result that Korean farmers paid many,
many times the legitimate price.

In addition to the American rehabllita
Hon program the United Nations is db
reeling its own effort. The United Statu
has pledged to contribute up to 65 per cent
of the cost of the operation of the United
Nations Korean Reconstruction Agency.

At the request of UNKRA, Robert Ns
than Associates, a firm of economic con-
sultants, did a thorough survey of tha
shatteredKorean economy. This lengthy
report with its recommendations was com
plctcd some months ago but It has never
been made public. At the U. N. the suspU
clon has grown that the United State
would like to sec UNKRA sidetracked,thus
giving American reconstructionto priority.

The critical date is little more than a
month away when the time limit for work-
ing out a political conference and repatriate
ing the prisoners will be up. Rhee has
many times said that he would go to war
again if Korea is not on the way to unifi-
cation by that date. Top policy-make- be
llevc he will not carry out his threat. But
his price for keeping the peace may be
high and above all in terms of his right
to dictate how American dollars are spent.

Traffic GoesSexy
LINCOLN. Neb. (fl In a report on Isurvey of 1352 accidents, The Nebraska

State Accident Record Bureau said men
drivers were involved In 84.78 per cent of
the accidents.
' Then it quiclcly added "the surprisingly
largo percentageof male drivers should
notbeiewed-wltlUoo-rnuch-alar- Thera
are no definite figures to prove it, but
it Is taken for granted that most of tha
Jrivlng. In the state.4s being jlone-i- y

male drivers."
Around the statchouse they give you one

guessas to who wrote that report a male
or a female.

Driving GoesTo Pot
CLOVIS, N. M. W)- -A woman drlvef

looked back to see that a flowerpot oa
the back seat was safe. She-- hit one car,
then.another and bounced the latter 19
feet Into a' tree. Total damage$470. Tha
flowerpot was not damaged.
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Jo Be In Concert
Patricia Lloyd, North Texas State College Junior voice major from
Dig Spring, will presentfour vocal selections In the concert to be
held Dec. 27 by the Music Study Club In Howard County Junior
College Auditorium. Five other young Big Spring collegemusic ma-
jors will be presented along with Miss Lloyd.
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Mrs. Smith'sStudents
Mrs. Byron B. Smith will pre-

sent her music students in a re-

cital Monday at 7:30 p.m. at Hill-cre-

Baptist Church. The public
is Invited to attend.

The Perennial Gift

At A Saving

First Quality

HOSE
00

Pair

60 Gaugo, 15 Denier

60 Gaugo, 12 Denier

Black Heel, Dark Seams

Plain Heel, Dark Seams

Give Her A Box Of
Hosiery This Christmas

BEADED MOCCASIN

w

sl

Ideal To Give
Or To . . .

BeadTrim. Soft Sole for or Street wear. In Beige

204 MAIN

Get

House

Mo&

SOW
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Patricia Lloyd Will
Sing In Concert Here

Patricia Lloyd, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Larson Lloyd, will be
one of six Dig Spring college music
majors to be presentedIn concert
by the Music Study Club Dec. 27
at 4 p.m. at Howard County Jun-
ior College Auditorium.

Miss Lloyd Is a voice major and
Junior at North TexasState Teach-
ers College.

The other five students to be
presentedarc Larry Evans, piano
major at NTSC; Jan Hag-sett-

, a
piano student at Obcrlln Conserv-
atory of Music; Jan Mas tors,
voice major at NTSC: Susan Hou-sc-r,

voice major at NTSC and Wan-d-n

Lou Petty, voice major at Bay-lo- r

University.
Miss Llod Is a member of the

ameiceaeJcane
paMemt&afo
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ONLY THREE PIECES

Dress EasyTo Make
But HasPlentyOf Chic

Joset Walker's newest pattern Is

as simple to make as lt looks.
The bodice. Including the front,
back sleeves Is one piece, the
skirt only tuo pieces.

Except for Interfacings and re-

inforcements for those darts on
the skirt, that's all there Is to it!

Rather that's all there Is to the
making, for the dress Itself lias
the Inestimable chic that is part
of Joset Walker's stock In trade

She made it originally in a knit- -

Stanton School
Annual Planned

STANTON The cover for the
1954 school annual will be white
nnri ttr.iv with red lettering. The
fcxt"VmilKrTt- 1n modern type.
More than one-ha- lf of the pages
have been completed. According to
Tn.nnnifn firavps. the staff Is try
ing to complete the annual In or
der to have it ready Jor ucnvcry
early In the spring.

Mrs. Morgan Hall and Mrs. Sam
Cox have gone to Hlco to be with
Mrs. Jo Jon Cox who Is

BINGHAM DANCE STUDIO

MEMBER DANCE EDUCATORS OF AMERICA

Tap Ballet Acrobatic
For Children From 4 Years Of Age

Junior High Ballroom Classes
Spring Term Starts January 5th

Dial 4-57-
84 YMCA Building

Women's Choir at NTSC as well
as the Grand Chorus and Is a
member of Zcta Tau Alpha sorori-
ty. She has been a soloist In the
local churches.

Her presentation will Include
"Sure On This Shining Night," by
Samuc) Darbcr; "Adclc's Laugh-
ing Song," by Johann Strauss;"Lc
Nil," by Xavlc Lcroux and "Chi-
nese Mother Goose Nursery
nhymes," by Dalnbrldgc. Crist.

Pictures and repertoires of the
other five young musicians wilt ap
pear In this newspaper later on In
the week.

Accompanists for the vocalists
will be Mrs. Omar Pitman nd
Mrs. C. A. Boyd.

or

Is

ted fabric but It is the kind of
dress that takesto any fabric, from
jersey to linen. The trim should be
cither bias-fol- d or braid.

Size 12, bust35. waist 25, hips 35;
size 14. bust 3G',i, waist 2GV4. hips
37tt; size 16, bust 38, waist 28,
hips 39; size 18, bust 40, waist 30,
hips 41; size 20,. bust 42, waist 32,
hips 43.

Size 12 requires 3 yards of
material or 2H yards of
material for dress; and H

yard of h material for fining
and interfacing.

To order Pattern 11C6. address
Spadea Syndicate, lncr;!'. 0,"Boxi
535. Dept. 164, G. P. O., New York
1, N. Y. State size. Send $1.00
Airmail handling 25 cents extra.
Pattern Booklet 10. 108 pages,
available January1, 1954, 25 cents.

LoreneBurnsNamed
HeadOf ThetaRho

STANTON Lorene Burns was
selected presidentof the Theta Ilho

iuiris ai inc ruur nan recently.
Other officers named were Ima

Joy Williamson, vice president;
Mary Hcdrlck, secretary, and Liu- -

da Bryan, treasurer.
Plans were made for a New

Year's party. Six membersattend-
ed.

Three new students, In the Stan-
ton school are Glenn Greenlee from
Westbrook, Mary Sue Lawson from
Honey Grove and Stanley Slera--
kowskl from Big Spring.

Mrs. O. B, Bryan will present
bcr rhythm band in a Christmas
recital at 7 p.m. today at the First
Methodist Church, The public is
Invited.

Eager Beave'r Party
PlannedFor Monday

The Eager Beaver Sewing Club
will have its Christmasparty Mon
day accordingto plans made at a
meeting Friday in the borne of
Mrs. Leroy Flnley,

Members are asked to bring food
and gifts for a needy family to the
party.

Eicht members attended. The
next regular meeting will be In

J ths bomw of Mrs, Phil Grazier on
tfjan. 8.

SSITCSBsnaro

5zes m

Shoulder pleats (releasing acti-

on-back case) arc an extra fea-
ture of this convertible collared
shlrtwalstl Choice: short or

cuffed sleeves, a button or
zipper front closing.

No. 2389 Is cut In sizes 12, 14, 16,
18, 20, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44. Size
18, 4 yds. 39-I- fabric.

Send 30 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU-
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders
For special handling of

order via first class mail Inchide
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Also available the 1933-195- 4

FASHION BOOK,
beautifully Illustrated in COLOR
and presenting over
new fashions to bridge the seasons

practical pattern de-
signs for every age and type of
figure. Order your copy now the
price Is only 25 cents.

Son Is Born To
Paul L

Lt. and Mrs. Paul L Shaffer are
announcing the birth of a son, Paul
L. Jr.. Dec. 19 In Big Spring Hos-
pital. The infant was born at 5:55
a.m. and weighed 5 pounds and 3
ounces.

Lt. Shaffer Is stationed at Dob
bins Air Force Base In Marietta,
Ga.

The paternal are
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Shaffer, 601
McEuen, and the maternal

are Mr. and Mrs. J. Har
old Parks, 1507 Runnels.

TILL

7

FALL'S FASHION ACCENT!

mm JH iN

SBLcvrl In A --X

fHli2389l
CasualShirtwaist

three-quart-

Im-

mediately.

FALL-WINTE- R

Easy-to-ma-

Shaffers

grandparents

grand-
parents

Ihal dtn. that
pott cottum with 1953' ntw

fall look! dliltitnt. ex-

citing, it'i a honey of a ttyU
that iathlon-mindt- gait really
go foil AND Zale hat a wide
variety . . . banglet. dangles,
and chokers ot

gleam ... in

vivid red, tporli green, and
creamy natural. Match or high-

light your bewitching entemblel

a. pendant
b. Narrow bangle

2.S0

bracelet 3.50

c. Dingle-dangl-e

bracelet 2.50

d. bracelet 1.50

e. safety pin 1.50

f. Wide bangle bracelet 2.50
g. Button knob earrings 1.50

h. Gypsy hoop earrings 1.50

I. Medium bangle
bracelet 1.50

J. Adjustable 2.50

PricesInclude Federal Tei

HOW LOVELY

HOW FASHION WISE FOR YOUR

HOLIDAY SOCIAL WHIRL

$10.95

$9.95 P
OPEN

UNTIL

IS TOP

Individual!!

Dtllnltely

Horsehead

Dog-coll-

Precocious

dog-coll-

XleeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeierAeeeeeV WkeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeatV.I .leeeeeeeeeeeeeeK

imFSiiiSH
jBBBIA)BBHBBKFf

OPEN AN ACCOUNT AT UESl

3rd at Main

A 1 JaeeeeeeiB

Dial

Zola Jewelry Company
Pleat eend ma

at S

Ham
Address

citr

Black Vdl 1

y .""

CHRISTMAS

241. XVttX

Jl MTM'
you'll say "aye" when you

ece these new Velvet Steps. . .

so smart... so line fitting ... so

very low priced. Don't miss our

best Fall.selection in years.

Gtfcdieiwe

ORDER BY

each, totaling S .

SHOES

MAIL

Stat,

J

Cash ( ) Charg () COJJ. ( ) I

Uttr accounte pleat tend reference I

f
Suedo .

sesesesei

P.M.

Black Sued

Brown Sued
' Navy Sued

$10.95

M&
FREE

GIFT

WRAPPING

'
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Ava's Answer
If you're headed fora gala evening, let Ava Gardnergive you some
make-u-p suggestions. In an exclusive Interview with Lydia Lane,
Ava confides her special routine. The popular MGM star is now
appearing in "Mogombo."

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Gay Evenings Call
For Bolder Make-U- p

By LYDIA LANE lour"
HOLLYWOOD Since "Mogam- - "If you brush It thoroughly most

bo," Ava Gardner has become n of it comes right off but I think
hot contenderfor the title of Hoi- - it's better for your hair if you
Iwood's number I Glamour shampoo soon afterwards."
Queen. In that picture she never "When ou do so much for your
looked more beautiful or acted ees ami hair." Ava continued.
with more assurance. i"jou have to balance your face

When I lunched with Aa at with a bold lipstick. You can make
MGM recently wc talked about Ivour lips fuller when you're dress

MORE MAKE-U- P MAGIC
Use Ava's suggestions for

gala evening. And if you
want additional make-u- p infor-
mation, why not order the fol-

lowing leaflets? Order them by
number:

M-1- 5 Make-u- p and Fashion
Secretsof the Stars.

M-2- 7 Art of Make-U- p and How
to Make Yourself more Glam-
orous with Cosmetics.

Send 5 cents for EACH leaf-
let you order. Enclose a self-a-

dressed,stamped envelope Wth
your requestand mall It to Lydla
Lane, Hollywood Beauty, In putrri m l.lo.c tllPStlck --powder It down well.

how fast this year had rolled
around, and about the many par-
ties planned for the holiday sea-
son.

The gayest night of the year Is
New Year's Eve and since every
girl wants to look her most radiant,
I asked Ava to tell me her fa-

vorite glamour tricks.
"Glamour tricks," Ava Insisted,

"are only for special occasions like
New Year's Eve. If you used them
with street clothes you'd look
ridiculous.

"When I'm really gettingdrcsicd
up I like to go all out on my
eyes," She explained. "Therels no
use making a fuss over Ihennr
they arc bloodshot or tired so first
I relax them with cotton pads!
soaked in iced witch nazci
pressedover my lids.

"I curl my lashesbefore I make
them up and I find that powder-
ing them lightly before using mas-
cara makes them look thicker. But
I never use mascaraon my lower
lashes It Invariably flakes off
sometime during the evening. The
secretof keeping your lashes' from
sticking together Is to wait until
the first coat of mascara Is thor-
oughly dry before you put on the
second I close my lid and brush
downward as well as up and for
the last coat I have my brush very
thick and then lashesreally stand
out. To finish I cover my lids with
a bluish-gree- n eyeshadow which is
gold flaked.

"I make my eyebrows heiylcr
than natural with a pencil which
has a fine point on It so that 1

can make little hair-lik- e strokes.
A heavy straight line," Ava cau-
tioned," is deadly.

"As a rule I think the biggest
mistake a girl makes Is using too
much make-up,- " Ava went on.
"You can be bolder for a big eve-
ning, but even then covering your
face with a cake of make-u- p may
crack and leave the impression
of laugh lines aiouud your mouth
and eyes.

"Another bid for glamour," Ava
continued, "Is to sprinkle glitter
on your hair. BecauseI am dark
I like sold flakes best. It's not
practical except for special oc-

casion but it 1 effective if you
ilAn'l Avpr An It."

do you keep thertTTnl
place?" I asked.

'"After J scatter a little glitter
tteuhmy hair 1'aet, It by spray-U- i

wHb ier lacquer."
"J you ted It, bard to get

J&JL
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ing tip. Everything depends though
on being able to have a neat out
line. I don't see how anyone can
help but have a messy or crooked
line unless they use a lipstick
brush."

"Did jou find using a brush
was awkward at first?" I asked.

"It is for everybody," Ava
agrees."But when you use a brush
you can changethe shape of your
mouth easier."

"How do you keep your lipstick
from smearing?" I asked. "Do you
put a sealeron If"

"I don't go for that stuff," Ava
said with characteristic frankness.
"After I have on a layer of.- - o I n

I
apply another layer, let It set half
a minute and press a tissue over
my lips."

"Do you ever use Up gloss?"
"Yes, for Just the kind of eve-

ning we've been talking about."
Ava remarked. "But don't put It
all over jour lips, it's more effec
tive when used as a highlight."

Gfa ac
BARBARA

GO U L D

VELVET OF ROSES
DRY SKIN CREAM

ACTIVATED WITH

EXCLUSIVE, SKINSOFUNING

COSSIOL

MO. 4
NOW

LIMITED TIME ONLY

U.SO I tax

Nightcap for a lovelier'
skin! Justpat on Velvet
of Roses tee how your
skin absorbsit almost
hungrily, Then watch
your mirror daily
lor signsof Cosblol'a
magic greater pliancy,
a youthful glow, helps
correct and prevent
drying and flakinessl

CUNNfWklPS
VCtHt rmtwptY pguGSTMtTyE

Beauticians
Install New
Officers

Mrs. Jlmmle Holloman was In
stalled presidentof the local unit
of the Texas Association of Ac--
credited Beauty Culturlsts at Its
annual Christmas banauetrecently
In the Maverick noom of the Doug-
lass Hotel.

Also Instalfcd were Mrs Odessa
Wells, first vice president; Mrs
Beth Fercuson.xrrnnri vl nm.i.
dent; Grace Coffee, secretary,
treasurer: Fern Bedell, reporter
and historian and Mrs. Ina

director.
Oma Buchanan, outgoing presl-den-t.

Wat nripnt.rf u.itk . i.u..Jewel case.
The members exchanged gifts

and broucht tnv tnr n.,i.. .
Hy at Christmas. Hcsten Kyle of
luuoock was master of

Twenty-fou- r members attended
Guests Included Mrs. Verle Hill 'Umpii' Mm. Willi, n i

presidentof the Lamesa unit: Mrs
vcima Trammcll of Lamesa; Mrs
Elva Sprawh of Lubbock; Felix
Hockcr of Amarlllo; Jimmy Gra-
ham of Cisco and Garland

Mrs. FullenHostess
To Primary Children

FOI1SAW Mr. n ...,....
was host to children of the Bap.
tlst Primary department for a
Christmas party In her home re-
cently.

Following the games and ex-
change of sifts from the tree, each
child was given a bag of treats

Guests who attended Included
Mrs. W. J. White, departmentsu-
perintendent; Mrs. C. C. Suttles

!"' ? Can,P-- workers)
?mLMjr?' C-- L- - Gooch al Mrs.
L. T. Shouhs.

"Do you considerperfumean nt

part of a glamour pic-
ture?" I asked.

"Use the most romantic scentyou can find." she answered. "Ilike to add it to my bath, spray itafter the bath nH . .

ed, Perfume on my pulse points."
Do you carry nerfnmo ,uv,

you?"
1CS. nnrt (nmAllmn. .!.., .

long evening I freshen up my
scent," Ava concluded.

Certificates, fc

Accounts M f

Robes

Lingerie

Sweaters

Coats;

...-r,-- .

Make UseOf Extta
Room Under Stairs

Orderly storage facilities arc be
coming as Important In most homes
as storage space.

So a cubbyhole under

Gift

W
I Charge J 0

'i.

mh

Blouses

Dresses

adequate
changing

f

Terms

a stairway from dusty catch'
all to an organizedcloset can be a
satisfying project for the home
handyman.

This can be a simple operation
when modern building materialsarc
used. Temperedhardbonrd Is one
material that Is easy to use.Panels
of this material, 4 feet wide and

diamonds radiance! beauty!

....100 diamonds

diamonds
diamond. gold...

Enduring beauty in dazzling
or yellow

Surprise him with this handsome 5
diamonds on yellow gold.

Payment

Carrying

Our

214 Runnels

,

U inch thick, go Into plaerrapidly
a simple framework of 2 by

'4s.

Hardboard makes It possible for
an amateur to do a professional
looking at low cost. Even a
door can be quickly built by cov-
ering a lumber framework with

rings
gold .300

H large

triple 9H

gold band.
and

styled the and
groom.

Brass and

this tough panel Many

manufacturersof flush' panel doors
are the skin
coat.

material paint
finish, applied with brush roller,

An of primer and
nnisii coats aro

Bags

PlansMeetings
Scount Troop 17 has

Troop meet them every
Friday after the of

year. The group mot at
ScoUt Little House Friday foi

Christmas party.

Wjm!!vti5JIJS1KBiBKBSS81

A. Brilliant beauty of 15 set fn B C. Largo centerdiamond, M E. of perpotual

H doublo rows. Lustrous Hk gold H six other 14k 150 H 1 diamonds, 14k gold... jH
H B. New, wider band with 21 D. Swirls of 33 emphasize largo F. Eight of cut H
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K. Elegant wedding pair with 8 sparkling
diamonds set on 14k gold mountings. 300

L. New, wider! Handsome ring with large
imposing brilliant diamond.14k gold. 300
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Girl

Prices Tax
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Costume Jewelry

Handkerchiefs

Scarfs
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Original

The verdict of the Judgesof the high school door decoration contest was that Tommle Hill's and O. E.
Bowman's guidances had the "most original" doors. Shown in front of Miss Hill's door are the judges,
from left to right, Mrs. Clara Zack, Mrs. JesseLee Townsend and Tom Watklns.

ChristmasDinnerTo
CostA Little More

There will be no set price on
Christmas dinners this year, but
local merchantsare quick to point
out that they will cost more Uian
last year's Yulctidc meals.

In fact, Christmas dinners tills
year vjll cost more than Thanks-
giving dinners did.

Big Spring merchants believe
that a family of five can get by
on a Christmas dinner for $10 or
(12. This price, they point out,
will cover the cost of standardIn-

gredients.
In addition to the meat selec-

tion, grocershere list the following
items as "standard" for the Christ-
mas dinner: peas, sweetpotatoes,
celery, lettuce, tomatoes, pineap-
ple, cranberries, fruit cocktail,
whipping cream, fruit, candy and
nuts.

Big difference in the cost of
Christmas dinners, they explain,
will be the "extra trimmings."

Actually It is the meat selec-
tion which will determine, to a
large extent the cost of Christmas
dinners.Turkeys between four and
seven pounds will cost about 75
cents per pound, while those be-

tween eight and 10 pounds will be
cheaper about 70 centsper pound.

As Christmas draws nearer,
tores here will probably run spe-

cial prices on the extra large tur-
keys from 10 pounds on up, and
consumerscan pay even less than
the prices listed above.

Regardlesswhat is paid for tur-
keys, it will be more than at
Thanksgiving. Reason for this is
that turkey toms were practical-
ly takenoff the market on Thanks-
giving because of heavy sales.
Theseturkey toms arc now hard to
get, and it's the turkey hens that
the consumer sees mostly in the
stores.

Last year's Christmasprice was
slightly lower too, but grocers say
the Increase has not been much.

So far as turkeys are concerned,
one between 614 and 814 pounds
should feed a family of from eight
to 11. This is in accordancewith
packing house charts.

If it is ham that a family desires
for Christmas, approximately a
half pound should be purchasedfor
each person. Regular hams
run about 75 cents per pound

PUBLIC RECORDS

MAREMGE LICENSES
--AllSaE:,JPirr"'iL" " "PiJEii.
larharn Neil Trimble, jimarmo.
Donald Dud Anderson,Sallna, Kan

Maria Wlltae. SaUna.
Manuel P. Clarcla. Vincent, and Anita

Oomer, Vincent
Arthur Duard Reed, Acktrlj, and Mary

Ellen Oaks, Ackerly.
M:iV CAR IUCG1STUATIONS

J V, Anderaon. Ill Lancaster,Plymouth.
Karl Jenkins, S00 W. 4Ui. Plymouth.
Harold Sales Dlrlslon. Houston, Dodo.
Harold Bales Division, Houston, Dodge.
Harold Sales Division, Houston, Dodgt.
W. B, Orant, Box 211, studebaker.
A. O. Smith, Luther, Ford, pickup.
Mrs. Joyct M. Knappe, 1109 K 14th.

Hudson.
O. II. Dobbs. 100 Main, Ford.
J, E. Jones Drilling Company, 839 Cay-lo- r.

Oneiroid.
Cosden Petroleum Corp.. Box 1)11. Ford
Driver Truck and Implement Company,

International pickup.
WAIlItANTV DEEDS

Odls Wlsa et ux to It. O. Cattle, part
ot Lot 1, Block 18, Oorernment Heights
Addition.

Fox strlplln to R. O. C. Flowers et ox.
tot 1 and the east 14.1 feet ot Lot 3. Block
3, Sunset Place Addition,

Boxlord E. Dobbins et ux to R. T. Beck,
the north SI (ect o( Lot B and all ot Lot
10. Block a, North Jielrue Addition.

K, L. Manuel et ux to Roy T. Stanley et
' ex. Lot 1, Block 1, East Highland Park

Addition.
W. D. ' Caldwell to Clyde McMabon.

part ot Tract 27, Currle Subdivision of the
southeast quarter ol section 41, Block 32,
Township TfcP Surre- y-

w. r. Roan et ux to Thurmond R. Spen
cer et ux the south half ol Lot 10, Blot
3. Wright's Second Addition.
1ILED IN limi DISTBICT COURT

Noran Uownle tt Howard Downlt, d-

reamt David Smith tt al vs R. 8. Mc
Cloud et aL trespass to try title.
ORDERS IN llllll DISTRICT COURT

A. L. While vs DoUena white, divorce

Carl Frluell et al.vs O. H. Lanier Pro-
duce Company tt at, suit lor damagesdis-

missed.' M. C. Burdltt vs Fidelity at CasuallyCom.
pany ot New York, agreed Judgmentla fa-t-

ot plalntllf approved.
Leonard Wett va Art Tucker tt al, autt

tor damages dismissed with prejudice.
Ave Mitchell vs O. II. Lanier et al. suit

for damagea dismissed with prejudice.
Velma Franklin va Jot FrankUn. dlvorct

granted and maiden name ot Velma
' tJressett restored,

Dot is Bedford fa Raymond Bedford,
(Uvorco granted.

Peggy Murphy is Dswayns Murphy, dl- -

Arthur L Joneg ti Glorias Joust, U--
tutorco fratuto.

Most

for a half or whole. (This too is
greaterthan the Thanksgiving price
of around 70 cents).Canned hams,
whlc,h have been boned, defatted
and cooked, cost about $1.50 per
pound.

Hens are another Hem which
some families prefer for Christ-
mas. Heavy hens,will cost about
59 cents a pound, and they arc
scarce.Light hens, which few peo-
ple want at Christmas time, arc
selling for about53 cents a pound.

For those desiring beef or pork
roasts, the price per pound on
pork is about 65 cents and on
beef anywherefrom 35 cents to 90
cents.

People wishing to use sausage
have to pay about 55 cents per
pound, and those wishing oyster
dressing will have to pay about $1
per pint for the oysters.

Fruit cakes run about $1.50 per
pound.

Address

Stale

Nw pitas tend

ParentsSearch
For Dog Which
Bit Their Child

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tlllery, 905 E.
4th, arc desperateto find a cer-
tain little puppy.

Here's why: Nearly a week ago
their son, Sammy, 12, was play-
ing with this pup and got bit on
the nose. The doctor is apprehen-
sive the dog might have been in-

fected with rabies.
Unless the pet Is locatedand put

under observation, Sammy may
have to undergo the unpleasantex-

perience of antl-rabl- shots.
The dob was describedas being

perhaps three months old. It has
fluffy white hair, a brown face
and was wearing a baiter har-
ness with brads. One of the last
reportsof its whereabouts was that
it followed a little girl in the vicin-
ity of Jack's Drive-In- . The Tlllerys
can be reached at their home or
tho father at Tldwcll Chevrolet.

ORDER MAIL
Zale Jewelry
Pfeatesend me wonderful combfnaHon offer
of 60-pc- s. Wm. Rogers at $29.95.

Name

Caih( Charge COD
accounts

f
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Bigpring ilrlerald
Klondike Church
SetsYule Service

KLONDIKE (SO Special
Christmasservlceswllfboheld at
the Klondike .Baptist Church Mon-

day evening, it hasbeen announced
Ijy the Itcv. V. A. James, pastor.

The services, he said, will in-

clude a pageant and Christmas
tree with boxes for those who are
unable to attend the services bo--

causeof Illness. Carol singersfrom
the will probably go out
Into the community during the sea
son.

A special program of music for
the services Is being arranged by
Mrs. Imogcnc Tongue, Mrs. Law-
rence Voglar, Mrs. Itoso Beman,
Mrs. Roxie Voglar, Mrs. Ann Klc-fc- r,

Mrs. Doris Foster and others.
Santa Claus has agreed to at

tend the Christmastree with pres-
ents for the children.

Naval Officer Killed
En RouteTo His Homo

PALESTINE, Dec. 19 (AT A
young Naval officer en route home
for the holidays was killed In a
traffic mishap last night some 100
miles from home.

He was Lt. Elbert Wells, 27. who
began his leave from Klngsvlllc
yesterday. He was driving home
to be with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Newman Wells of Marshall.

Well's car went off the highway
and smashedbead-o-n Into a large
tree miles west of Palestine.The
tree was uprooted. Well's watch
was stopped at 10:10.

GrandmotherHolds
Off Housebreaker

HOUSTON, Dec. 19 Ml A grand-
mother, 40, found an Intruder in
her apartment last night and held
him at bay with an unloaded shot-
gun until police arrived.

"I did not know tlfc gun was
unloaded until after lt was all

Mrs. J. O. Stevenson said.
"Then I really got scared."

The Intruder was a man, 38, who
police said hasa long police record
In Texasand Florida. He is In Jail.

BIG SPRING, TEXASrSUNDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1053

fife's Injury Won't
StopSanta'sPlans

GARDEN VALLEY, Tex. Dec,
19 UV-Ne- al and Mary Cain were
afraid that for the first time In

27 years they wouldn't be able to
play SantaClaus for any child who
came to their door.

Dut Mrs. Cains broken hip
didn't stop them.

They'll cat Sunday dinner alone
tomorrow in their modest frame
house. They'll Just be resting up
from the past week of getting
ready for the parade of children
they know will begin again Mon-

day and contlnuo right up to
Christmas.

The total probably will be simi-
lar to last year's, when 2,414 chil-

dren received gifts from the Cain
Christmas tree.

Each child receivesfruit, a bag
of candy and a toy.

Cain, 78, and his wife, 70, spend
the year up to tho Christmassea
son repairingbroken toys and mnk-

Attend Rites For
Victims Of Mishap

Mrs. J. W. Denton and her
daughter, Mrs. Lou Ella Langley,
have returned from Dallas and
Pittsburghwhere they attendedthe
funeral of Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Sauflcy and their three children.
The family was killed Dec. 13 when
their station wagon was hit by a
train at a crossing in Hoyso City.

Sauflcy was a nephew of Mrs.
Denton. His mother, Mrs. Dolly
Smith, sister of Mrs. Denton, had
been a visitor here.

Rev. OglesbyTo
Fill ForsanPulpit

FOItSAN The Rev. Frank Og
lesby. pastorof the Westbrook Bap-
tist Church, Is to fill the pulpit of
the First Baptist Church of For-
san Sunday, in the absence oftho
church pastor.

At the evening hour the uev.
Bob Good, will preach. Rev. Good
is a student at the Southwestern
Theological Seminary,Fort Worth.
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Ing new ones. Mrs. Catn is as
handywith tools and paint brushes
as she Is with her needles.

Their pension checks and Income
from a small flock of chickens
support them and provide the
basis for their Mr. and Mrs. Santa
Claus program.

Cain was for many years an
orphans home attendantand Mrs.
Cain was a rural school teacher.
This work gave them tho Idea for
their Christmas program when
they retired.

Long ago they extended their ef-
forts beyond this East Texas com-
munity.

For the past five moraines,bus
loads of orphans and their "forgot-tens- "

have rolled up to visit the
Cains and their holly clft tree.

The Cains also send boxes of
toys to children of prison Inmates
and those at the Polk County In-

dian Reservation. Theyhave car-
ried gifts to the homes ot young-
sters confined by Illness or dis-
ability.

Trouble hit the Cains last March
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when Mary stepped Into an open
manhole and fractured her hip.
She was many weeks

howso
open.
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No Love Lost
Army Ciptiln Randolph Scott and fellow officer Lex Barker don't
seem any too friendly In this scenefrom "Thunder Over the Plain,"
WarnerColor adventure film which shows today and Monday at the
Rltz Theatre. That's Phyllis Kirk, who has the role of his wife, that
Scott Is clasping above.

RandolphScottIn
Post-Civil-W-ar Film

The period of
tion days In the History oi Texas
Is pictured In "Thunder Over the
Plains," Warner Bros, action film
to show today and Monday at the
Bltz Theatre.

Randolph Scott has the role of

Mature Star
Of 'Veils Of
Bagdad'Film

The exotic Near East In the 15th
centuryis the scene of "Veils of
Bagdad, which plays Tuesdayand
Wednesday at the Rltz Theatre.

Victor Mature has the role of
Antar, who scourged the plotters
against the rule of Suleiman the
Magnificent of the Ottoman Em
pire. Pasha Hamman, played by
Leon Askln, and his Grand Vizier,
played by Guy Rolfe, have made
Bagdadsuch a threat.

Mature loins the palace guard
there and by making love to the
Vliler'a wife, played by Virginia
Field, learns of a plot to buy the
allegiance of the hill warriors in
a march againstIstanbul.

In his efforts to stop the plot be
meetsfiery SeMma, playedby Marl
EJancnard, who has also sworn
vengeanceon the Pasha and the
Vizier.

The Universal-Internation- film
Is In Technicolor.

DeniseDa reel Star
Of Far East Movie

"Flame of Calcutta" Is a Tech-nlcolor-

tale of the 18th century
Far East.

Denise Darcel has the role of the
Flame, an adventurous French
beauty who has assumedthe lead-
ership of an army dedicatedto the
overthrow of an Indian tyrant.

The tryant, to pressurethe Brit-
ish, has his forces plunder British
holdings and blames the raids on
the Flame.

Patric Knowles has the role of
a British Army officer who re-
alizes the Flame's true identity.

The film Is a Columbia release
and plays Tuesday and Wednes-
day at the Stale Theatre.

Lupino, buff Star
In 'Jennifer'Film

Ida Lupino and Howard Duff
star In "Jennifer." film which
JhfiWS Trldav and Saturday aT
tne lerrace Drive-In-.

Miss Lupino has the role of a
woman behind in her room rent
who gets a job as a caretaker of
a magnlfleent-old-but-vacated-- es

tate. The last one to live there
had been the mysterious Jennifer
Brown, who may have been mur-
dered.

This suspicion grows and she
comes to suspect Howard Duff. The
picture Is an Allied Artists release
and Is having ifs first Big Spring
showing at the Terrace.

English Use Banned
TAIPEH, Formosa (fl Some

Chinese Nationalist officials .who
were , educated abroad have" for
years transactedgovernment busi-
ness In English. But by decree of
the Cabinetall official communica-
tions henceforth must be in

TURKEY'

an Army officer assigned to the
state to help keep law and order,
not an easy job with lawlessness
rampant. His sympathiesHe with
the downtrodden Texans and not
with the Yankee carpetbaggers.

Phyllis Kirk has the role of
one of Scott's feHow officers,
out to make trouble.

Scott gets Into trouble when he
refuses to help a villlanous mer-
chant who buys the crop of a vic-
timized farmer at an auction. The
merchant, played by Hugh San
ders, had demanded protection
against the vigilantes led by
Charles Mcuraw.

The film Is in WarnerColor, the
new Warner Bros, color process
The director of the film was An
dre de Toth.

Bishop OxnamSays
Subversive Label
UsedToo Widely

LOS ANGELES LR Bishop G.
G. Bromley Oxnam says "We are
getting to the place where some
people label subversiveall the re-
forms they do not believe In."

"When you get to tho place
where sound reforms become 'sub
versive' you are playing Into the
Bands or the Communists," he
added during a press conference
at the First Methodist Church yes
terday.

The Methodist bishop Is here to
give an address at the church to
night on "Contemporary Threats
to Civil Liberties." His appearance
is under the auspicesof the Amer-
ican Civil Liberties Union.

Previously the bishop was de
nied use of Philharmonic Auditor-
ium in downtown Los Angeles. The
auditorium managementsaid he
was considered "too controversial"
a speaker. As to this, he said at
the press conference: "I certainly
believe they have the right to rent
to anyonethey choose."

In my view tho Communist
party Is a conspiracy," the bishop
told newspapermen."And I be
lieve conspirators should be dis
covered, subjected to due process
of law and punished." He said he
believes tho Federal Bureau of In-
vestigation is the proper agency
to handle Communist conspiracies
and not congressional investiga
tion committees.

Harold Lloyd Jr.,
ActressWill Wed

JIOLLYWQQD iB Harold JJoydl
film comedlan,-and4

Chilean-bor- n actress Marina CIs- -

ternas plan to be married on New
Year's Eve.

Miss Cisternal declared there
was some lukewarmnessToward!
the Idea on the part of her fi
ance's mother.

The blonde former New York
model said "I think it's a ques
tion that she doesn t want to lose

son more than any feeling
against me. . . I think she'll rec
oncile to if

Miss Clsternas is 24.
Lloyd Jr.. 22, is an Air Force

sergeant here. It will be the first
marriage for young Lloyd and the
second for Miss Clsternas.

Fuel oil Is consumed In most
home oil burnerswithout ever hav-
ing been seen or touched by hu-

man beings on Its long trip from
the depthsof the earth to the us-

er's storage tank.

TREAT"
WIN A TURKEY ON

3:30 P. M. Monday Thru Thursday
Presented By SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

. BIG SPRING WHOLESALE MEAT CO.,
SINGER SEWING MACHINE, CLAY'S' CLEANERS,

- ADAIR MUSIC CO., and CARTER'S FURNITURE
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Harem
Victor Mature makes a backstage visit to see dancer Marl Blanehard
In this scene from the film, "Veils of Bagdad," which showsTuesday
and Wednesday at the Rite Theatre. The film deals with catching
traitors In Bagdad.

The Week's Playbill
RITZ

SUN-MO- "Thunder Over the
Plains" with Randolph Scott and
Phyllis Kirk.

TUES.-WE- "Veils of Bagdad"
with Victor Mature and Marl
Blanihard.

THURS. "The Juggler" with
Kirk Douglas and Milly Vltalc.

FRI.-SA- "Easy to Love"
with Ester Williams and Van
Johnson.

STATE
SUN.-MO- "Girls in the

Night" with Joyce Holden and
Glenda Farrcll.

TUES.-WE- "Flame of Cal
cutta" with Denlce Darcel and
Patric Knowles.

'TheJuggler'To

Show Thursday
Stanley Kramer's "The Juggler"

comes to the Rltz Theatre Thurs-
day only. It stars Kirk Douglas
as a once-famo- entertainerof the
vaudeville stage who through life
In the concentrationcamps has
come to have an obsessive fear of
police officials.

This fear persists even In Is-

rael, his people's refuge, where
he nearly kills a polico officer who
was only trying to help him. Be
lieving he has killed the man he
sets off on a cross-countr- y flight
to evade capture.

Joey Walsh, who plays the role
of a homeless boy, accompanies
him on the journey. Douglas gives
the boy lessons In the art of Jug-
gling at which he had once been
so famous.

When at last Douglas reaches
an Isolated agricultural communi-
ty, he runs Into lovely Milly e,

with whom he falls In love.
Eventually he Is traced to the

farm village and a detective comes
after him. He barricades himself
In a cottage but Is at last per-
suaded to come out by Miss e,

who assureshim that he will
find peace and happiness If he will
just step through the door.
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CAMBINATION Plays all
speeds, and has a beautiful
linen finish that Is washable.

$59.95

sWM sS

RECORD PLAYER ONLY
Single speed,excellent ampli-
fier, exceptional tone,

$22.95

-Scarum

THURS. Cartoon a"nd comedy
program for children.

FRI.-SA- "Private Eyes" with
the Bowery Boys.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "Untamed Breed"

with Sonny Tufts and Barbara
Brltton.

TUES.-WE- "Fangs of the
Arctic" with KIrby Grant (first
run).

THURS. "Night Without Stars"
with David Farrar and Nadla
Gray (first run).

FRI.-SA- T. "The Killer Ape.""
(Flrst run.)

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- "We're Not Mar-

ried" with Ginger Rogers and
David Wayne.

TUES. "Lady In Iron Mask"
with Louis Hayward and Patricia
Medina.

WED.-THUR- S. "With a Song In
my Heart" with Susan Hayward
and David Wayne.

FRI.-SA- T. "Jennifer' with Ida
Lupino and Howard Duff (first
run).

JET
SUN-MO- "The Pathfinder"

with George Montgomery and
Helena Carter.

TUES. "Crulsin' Down the Riv
er" with Dick Haymes and Au-

drey Totter.
WED.-THUR- S "Frances Cov

ers the Big Town" with Donald
O'Connor and Yvctte Dugay.

FRI.-SA- "Stand at Apache
River" ulth Stephen McNally
and Julia Adams.

Remember TheseNew
Numbersfor all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnson
DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building
DIAL 4-82-91

CP&s
frTTHf rmiWDlY PBUSSTOBlTH,

H

COMBINATION Plays all
speeds, and has a beautiful

y case.

$99.95

RECORD PLAYER ONLY
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Plays all three speeds, red
and blue plaid carrying cast
that Is easy to carry.

$29.95

k
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Underneath
Kirk Douglas Is ready to shoot In this scans from the Columbia film,
'The Juggler," which showsThursdayonly at the Rltz Theatra,Milly
Vital doesn't seem towant any gunplay.

Little Gifts Sought
For StateHospital
PatientsThis Yule

AUSTIN le. Inexpensive
gifts to bring Christmashappiness
to HI, aged and lonely wards of the
state were being sought today for
state hospitals and special schools.

Mrs. Mary Alice Coombs, re-
habilitation director, said efforts
to collect gifts in communities

the hospitals have fallen
far short of needs.

She estimated two out of every
three of the state's 23,000 patients
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OPENS 6:15

The Arches

will go without even one Christmas
gift unless a lot more Texans re-

spond during the next week.
Many of the patients, she said,

are aged. They look toward Christ
mas like a child and experience
the same keen disappointment
when there Is no gift.

Mrs. Coombs said 25-- to
gifts will meet tho need, preferably
handkerchiefs, playing cards, tooth
brushes, artificial flowers, socks or
pocket combs. Gifts madeof glass,
sharp metal or cord should be
avoided for safety reasons.

Gifts should bo wrapped and
labelled and sent to the nearest
state hospital.
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SUNDAY AND
MONDAY

SHOW STARTS 7:00

SingerROGERS Paul D QUGLAS

Fred ALLEN-Mariry- n MONROE

EddieBRACKEN Mitd GAYNOR

DavidWAYNE-EyeARDE-

Walter BREKNAH

Zsa Z$a &AB08

LotdsCALKERH

Victor MOORE

SUNDAY AND
MONDAY

SHOW STARTS 7:00
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WereNotMarried
PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

TJKSyimiTiY

JLfljlll THE GREATEST

9K mEhm1mWfs -
GEORGE

MONTGOMERY

HEIENACARTER
COWMSUnOVM
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'Girls In Night'

ShowsAt State
Wild youth on the loose In the

blR city forms the background on
"Girls in the Night," film to show
today and Monday at the State
Theatre.

A plot to rob the shack of a
fake blind beggar sets the action
off. The plot Is overheardby Vera,
an ugly neighborhood girl, played
by Jaclynne Greene, who per-
suades theneighborhood toughlc.
played by Don Gordon, to beat the
others to the loot.

A murder is committed during
the attempted robbery but the
young couple, played by Harvey
limbeck and JoyceHolden, which
had plotted the Job, doesn't re-

alise this when they actually do
the looting.

Lembeck'ssister, played by Pa-

tricia Haynes, attempts to trap the
toughle by making a play for him.
This makes the ugly girl suspi-
cious so that she spills a little of
the story and spoils the alibi she
had made for the toughlc.

This film of New York's grimy
East Side was produced by Universal-Intern-

ational.
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Five CouplesLearn
WeddingsWeren't
Legal In Comedy

We're Not Marrled'MrT'cehr-ed-y
based on the humorous tribu-

lations of five couples who sud-
denly rccclvo news after two years
of married life that the justice of
the peace who wed them had
Jumped the gun his commis-
sion.

Tho couples Include Ginger Rog-
ers and Fred Allen a Mr. and
Mrs. radio breakfast team who
actually disdain the sight of each
other and only gbt married
please their sponsor.

Marilyn Monroe and
Wayne are a young couple who
get trouble with a Mrs. Ameri-
ca contest and Paul Douglas and
Eve Ardcn arc suburbaniteswho
relish the thought of reliving their
salad days.

Eddie Bracken and Mltzl Gay--
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in

are a couple who have to
dodge the P.'s to get wed
while Louis Calhern and Zsa Zsa
Gabor are sophisticates caught in
a strange twist of irony.

Victor Moore has the role of the
befuddled Justice In this film
which shows tonight and Monday
at the Terrace Drive-In- .

SUNDAY AND
MONDAY

Untnff

Sonny TUFTS
BarbaraBRITT0N
GeorgeCabby'HAYES

AND CARTOON

SUNDAY AND
MONDAY

LOVE IN THE SHADOWSI
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SHORT SUBJECTS

SUNDAY AND
MONDAY

CinemaScopo Screenl
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BUYING DREAMS WITH CASUAL KISSES!
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Making Plans For The Barbecue
Members ofthe Glasscock Chapterof the Future 'Rancher of America (FFA) are hard at work getting
ready for their part in the annual Glasscock Livestock ShowAnd Barbecue scheduled forFeb. These
are the chaptermembers and their Instructor and sweetheart.At the extreme left M. A. Barber, vo-

cational agriculture teacherIn the Garden City High School, and the girl withjthe lamb is, of course,
that sweetheart. Miss Kay Mitchell. The members are, left to right across the chapter'spickup, John J.
Phillips, president; Eugene Davee, 2nd t; Truman Parker, Lorin McDowell, Marion O'Ban-no-n,

Don Davison, Jim McCorquodale, reporter; Jimmy Smith, parliamentarian;John L. Daniels, sen-

tinel; Darrell White, Jimmy Don Cotter and Rob Childers. The boys behind the FRA banner and in
the tame order, Gary Mitchell, treasurer; Bill Robinson, 1st Jerry Wooten, Jim Nelson,
Marlon Carter,Tommy Van Pelt, with Dale Hillgar holding lamb. The picture was made In front of
the barnon the school grounds which was built by the boys. On feed for their annual show they have
three steersand more than 40 lambs.

Detroit Drunk Goes

HomeAt Christmas
DETROIT On Michael (Mike)

Colonskl, C3, is back In a warm,
snug place where he already has
pent 330 of 1953's 3G5 days. It

U the Detroit House of Correction.
Recorder's Judge O. Z. Idc

greeted Mike's appearanceyester-
day with: "What can I do for
the dean of drunks today?"

"It's real cold out. Judge," Mike

'

replied. "I'm hungry. It's Christ-

mas, ou know."
"Sure, Mike, how's 00 days?"

the judge asked as he scanned
record showing 145 arrests for
drunkenness or vagrancy over
Mike's last 30 ears. Mike smiled
as ho was led away.

In the first three months of 1953,
American railroads installed 574
new locomotive units, of which all
but five were driven by Diesel fuel
oil.
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EisenhowerTo Air
World PeaceAppeal

WASHINGTON Ml President
Elsenhouer will make an appeal
for world peace in a tclcUslon
and radio talk to the nation
Christmas Eve.

The President, probably with
Mrs. Elsenhower at his side, will
speak for about three minutes from
the While House at about 4.30
p.m. EST, next Thursday.

Then ho and tho First Lady will

Two BasicSchoolsOf Thought
OnWayTo PickOutYule Gifts

There are two basic schools of
There Is, first, the

easy way. There Is, second, the
right way.

The easy way Is .to co buy a
wholo messof stuff, all the same,
and give one to everybody.. For
Instance, you might buy two dozen
cansof snuff, two dozen bottles of
cologne, and two dozen boxes of
assortedballoons. Then you d give
every man on your list can of
snuff, every woman a bottle of co
logne and every child a box of as
sorted balloons.

That Is nice and simple, but sup
pose Uncle Pcrtwee, for example,
hates snuff, and Cousin Clotilda
doesn't use smcllum water, and
little Buster hasn't got the vaguest
Interest In balloons. You haven't
spread the Joy that you should.
You've been a Christmasdud.

No, there is only one way to
pick gifts. Do It scientifically. Start
with that basic clement, the list.
This Is not as simple as It sounds.
You must, obviously, put down the
names of everyone you want to
gle a present to: (Note Don't
ever say to yourself, "I owe

a gift." That's not the right
attitude )

So ou start, on the left side of
the page, with a list of names
For example, ou might hae Un
cle Pcrtwee, Cousin Clotilda and
Utile Buster. In the next column
put their address.This Is so you'll
have a reminder of when you
should mall the gift, in case they
live out of town.

And then here's where science
enters put down something about
each person. Perhapsa hobby, or
a violent dislike. The key to good,
successful, appreciated g

Is selecting something personal.
You know you like gifts that are
obviously chosen for you; so docs
ccronc else.

Take Uncle Pertwee. (No, don t

go to the White House south lawn
and take part In the traditional
lighting of the nation's Christmas
tree. He will speakbriefly at that
ceremony too.

Wrap up yearsof pleasureand

conveniencein electricalChrist-

masgifts this Yuletide, and

your family and friends will

rememberthis Christmaswith

:happinessJEor-a-long-
-time to

come.Therearesomanydiffer-

ent electricalgift suggestions

from which to choosethatyou'll

find a gleamingChristmas

appliancefor almost everyone

on your-lis-t. This year make

your family and friends a gift

of better living with electrical
i

appliances. '

i i ( fo if o . I

really take him, he's the rich un-

cle.) lie likes knitting, cooking and
collecting old, stained hat bands.
If you give him a power saw, he'd

WATCHFUL GIRL
NABS MOLESTER

MILWAUKEE on
the part of an daugh-
ter of a Milwaukee detective re-

sulted In the arrest of a man
on a charge of suspicion of mo-

lesting.
Detective Joseph Jcndcr Sr.

said It was the third time his
daughter's habit of jotting down
license numbers had resulted in
an arrest.

'New Employe' Act
Has Police Looking

CRAND RAPIDS. Mich. tR-S- hc's

In her early 20s She wears
a white sweater and a green
corduroy skirt. And police of two
cities arc looking lor her.

Here's why;
She walked Into two Kalamazoo

stores and one in Grand Raids.
She boldly posed as a new employe
among many hired for tho Christ-
mas rush. Then she tapped the
cash till and departed.So far she's
at least $152 ahead.

In Grand Rapids she walked up
to a cash register, opened It and
took $87, explaining to a trusting
temporary employe: "The boss
sent me to get the money."

take you out of his trill so fait
you'd think he had a
codicil.

Give him something holl use.
An old, stainedhat bandwould be
nice. (Wrap It with a sprig of hoi
ly.) Or something for his hobbles
a new knitting needle, or perhaps
a nice new pressure cooker.

Cousin Clotilda is a sweet old
gal. She's very handy around the
house. Tho power saw would bo
right up her antimacassar.Or a
set of matched chisels. But she's
not just a putterer. She also likes
golf and watching tho rassling
matches on TV. Perhaps a new
tee or a subscription to a TV

Little Buster, bless his
hide, is a typical boy. But no

boy Is really typical. Buster, for
Instance, has his likes and dislikes

he Isn't an electric train fancier,
but he has begun to collect stamps.
And he also likes animals, like
snakes and frogs.

He'd love some stamps.And, for
his hobby, don't get him a snake,
but he'd get a big kick out of a
specimen box or butterfly net.

Just In case jou don't know
enough about one of your lctlms

cr, gift recipients there arc
some tried and true gifts. For,
men, a tie but steady now, pick
a nice, conservative job unless you
know for sure he goes for wild
ones. Or Jewelry like a tie clasp;
or smoking stuff, if you know what

Rodgers& Adams
Attorneys At Law

106 Permian Building
(Ground Floor)

Dial

CHRISTMAS CASH
Salary LOANS Personal

$10.00 to $50.00
PEOPLES FINANCE AND GUARANTY COMPANY

219 Scurry ' Dial

'v jmW
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he smokes; or a scarf, unless he
lives In Florida.

For a "her," the best bet Is
some simple cologne. Not a pow-

erful scent, just a mild one. Or
a compact; women can always use

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL CAULEY, Optometrist

SANDERS, Optometrist
NEEFE,

ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
HARDEGREE, Manager

ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant

106 West Third
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a new compact. Or a good book,
she can read. Or some Jewelryy

a necklace, for Instance,or ear
rings, she has ears.

But try and get a gift that la
persona. That's the secret

ALLEN R.
Q.

B. D.
W.

C. H.
WINNIE Office

COOO I'M X
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YOU'LL HAVE
HAND

SETUP
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THIS
3500 BTU Floor FurnacesCompletelyInstalled .. 180.00
50,000 BTU Floor Furnaces Installed 190.00
60,000 Floor Furnaces Instaleld 205.00

UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY
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Riding

THE GRUB LINE
Franklin Reynolds

If, at this season, the Grub line
Rider, should go forth In searchof
the. reallhe, true, the honest-to- t
God, Christmas
spirit, untainted by the touch of
those who would put the dollar
mark on the otherwise holy occa-
sion, he believes he would go first.
In his search for It, into the coun-
try churches of the drought-stric- k

en area of West Texas.
To be perfectly honest about it.

It has been a long time since he
has attended services In a coun
try church, .but he has frequently
visited in the communities they
serve so well, and has talked with
their pastors and members, and
he doesn't believe that time has
wrought as much change there, as
elsewhere. In those things that
more properly should remain time-
less that maybe these churches
have clung Just a little tigher to
the fundamentalsof the foundation
faith, no matter how they may be
divided from each other by creed
or belief or denomination.

Mainly the members of these
churches aro people of the soil.
Living close to the soil maybe they
live closer to God closer than
concrete paving will let a man
get.

Christmas, It appearsto me,
comes as fittingly to these churches
as a white beard to Santa Claus,
because it isn't Just at this sea
son that our small country com
munlty churches put on the gar-
ments of good will. As their mem
bers come Into their places of wor--

Tot Is
Artificial
Arms, Hands

HASBrtOUCK Heights, N. J. Wl

A pretty little girl with an angelic
smile today faced life on more
even terms than ever before in
her six years.

Cherub-face- d Cheryl Maloney of
Honcsdalc, Pa., was fitted with
arms and hands the first ever de-

signed to permit full outward and
forward motion to take the place
of the ones she was born without.

Cheryl, her blue eyes twinkling,
a smile of satisfaction and deter-
mination lighting her lips, met the
press yesterday at Hasbrouck
Heights Hospital where she re-

ceived her artificial arms.
Hravely. she manipulated the

muscles that opcralcTEearms and
fingers. She gripped a pen in her
Tight hand, a little awkward at
first, and then confidently.

Dr. Harris K. Cohan, Jiospltal
superintendent, said the arms
weigh only a pound and a half
apiece and that only a three-eighth- s

Inch motion by the chest
muscles l& enough to open or closp
the handsf

"It will take a little time," Dr.
Cohan said. "But soon she will
be able to strengthenand use that
chest muscle so well that there
will be little she can't do eat,
play, write, hold objects, pick them
of the floor."

Cheryl's battle to make up for
nature's, shortcomings began sfic

months ago when she came to the
hospital, thank? to the folks of
Honcsdalc.

They heard aboat how she was
learning to use fcer feet and toes
to do what others do with their
hands all by herself.

Cheryl goes' home to Honesdale
Thursday, to her many friends and
to a new, fuller life.

Sam,Hall Again,Wins
Scholastic Honors

Cadet Sam If. Hall, son 'of Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred G. Hall, Big
Spring, has earned academic bon-or-s

for the second six weeks grad-

ing period this semesterat Went-wort- hj

Military Academy lu Lex-

ington, Mo.
Maj. Dallas C. Buck, dean, said

Sam qualified for the dean's spe-

cial distinction list.
Cadets v.ho qualify for scholas-

tic hcwrsjre grantedextra prlv-llcc-

mid (are authorized to wear
the ScllolasUc Bar on their uni-

forms. Sanr won (his distinction
during the first six weeks.
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ship fresh from their Individual
communion with God In the fields
and pastures,-- these-church- are
allowed to live In the spirit of good
will throughout the year.

This year In West Texas most
of these churches are feeling the
pinch of the drought. Most of them
need paint because the communl
ties they serve need year of
good crops. Most of the pastors
would be more comfortable with
more of the things of this world,
but then so would the members
themselves.Still their spirit

From the standpoint of
money their programs aren't go-

ing to be elaborate,but spiritually
they couldn't be more bountiful or
beautiful or soul touching.

At this time we wish we could
tell the stories of all the country
churches, one by one, but we can't,
and so we have acceptedthe St.
Paul Lutheran Church at Sparen-ber-g

as symbol of them all. It
one of the prettiest country
churches In all West Texas, the
place of worship of few more
man hundredsouls.

few days ago the Grub Line
Rider visited In the home of the
pastor, the Rev. C. E. Kleber,
sincere ana aevpui man wno
serving faithfully and well. To

tnis time lie stands as repre
sentative of all those who labour

diligently in the causeof peace
on earth, good will toward men,

From him we heard the story of
his churchs plans for the Christ-
mas season services, which. In
most respects,are quite similar to
the plans of the other country
churches.

At the Sparcnbergchurch, spe-
cial Christmasservices will be held
at o'clock Christmas Eve. The
theme of these services will be
"Christmas Blessings" and "The
Story of the Nativity" will be told
with color slides. There will be a
Christmas tree and the usual

of gifts. Those who are not
able, because of infirmities, to
gather at the church, will not be
forgotten. On Christmas Day morn-
ing there will be the usual Christ-
mas services, at 11 o'clock. This
Sunday evening, and tomorrow eve-

ning the church'scarol singersare
going out into the community and
take the joy of their music Into
the homes of the people.

Yes, our country churcheshave
probably ijecn Jilt Jjarder by the
drought than any other institutions.
Families have been obliged to
move out to seek employment else-
where, and church memberships
come from families.

adversity has made these
churches stronger spiritually.

In spite of the drought the com-
munities, as representedby church
groups, have grown Just big a
crop of Joyous Christmas anticipa-
tion as any of them have ever
known.

No matter how rough those of
you who live In the cities may
think the world has served you,
you'll get your spirits lifted
you'U go up into tnat country
where they've had three years
of disastrous weather and talk

WTCC SetsSession
On Industrial Plans

ABILENE A 6ne-da- y confer-
ence on techniques for Industrial
development will be held In Abi-

lene on Jan. 28, sponsored by the
West TexasChamber of Commerce.

E. I,, Buelow of San Angelo,
chairman of the WTCC Industrial
committee, has announced,that the
meeting Is designed for presidents,
managers,and Industrial commit-
tee membersof local Chambersof
Commerce.

"Fundamentals In the technique
of industrial development win be
stressed,"Buetow said. "Thcre'"are
many things all of us needto know,
or to review, about this business
of more industries for our West
Texas towns."

Subjects range from ''where to
begin" to "organizing for action,"
and Include discussions on markets,

transportation, labor, Indus-
trial financing, what Industry looks
for in selecting location, and
balanced community development.
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with those people.
They still have their

faith, and for countless hun-
dreds of thousands this is going to
be a more Joyous Christmas be-
cause of the country churches in
this land.
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Drag For
Left Old Lines In Korea

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD
ON THE WESTERN FRONT Ko

rea, Dec. 19 Ifl-'- Tm from North
Carolina," the corporal said, "but
I just want to get. back to the
States don't care what part.

"This Is no damned country to
stay too long In."

Cpl. Ben. It. Collie of Rocky
Mountain, N. C, sat on a box In
a cold bunker. The bunker was
built with great care of first-clas-s

materials.
"Never had time to build 'em

like this while the war was go
ing on," Collie said wryly.

"Never had the daylight to work
In cither. You can do lot better
Job when you've got some light
to work In. When the shooting was
going on, we did all the work at
night, of course.

"Now we spend all day building
up defenses. That's about all we
do that and cat.

"I sure do appreciatethis armi-
stice." said the corporal.

"We're under combat conditions
all the time since we are right
here on the south edge of the de
militarized zone but It sure Is nice
having the armistice."

The blond-haire- d soldier tore
open packageof cigarettes and
lit one.

"We arc always blacked out at
night Just like in war," he said.

"Boys farther back don't have
to black out but I'm so used to

'Mum&mm.

POWER BRAKES

Finl In Ihe low-Pric- e Fietdl

Count on Chevrolet to bring you the newest features
firttl With Chevrolet Power Brakes, you stop with
wonderful new easeandconvenience. Optional at extra
cost on Powerglide models.

NEW POWER IN "BLUE-FLAM- E 115" ENGINE
Ouf-Ppwe- All Other Law-Price-d Cartl

There's new, power in gearshift
models, too! The "Blue-Flam- e 115" engine also gives
you finer performance and smoother, quieter opera-
tion with money-savin-g gasmileage!

Navj

Days Slowly Soldiers
Along

LOWER PRICED POWER STEERING

Another Chevrolet "FirtV'l

First in iu field with PowerSteering, Chevrolet
now reducesthe price! And Chevrolet Power
Steering offers you wonderful new easeandsafety
in driving. Optional at extra cost on all modeh.

i

EXCLUSIVE

Now for All ModtUI

Now you can have Powerglide on any model. It's the
smooth, economical automatictransmission that accel-
erates positively and instantly. Teamed with the "Blue-Fla-

125" engine, it's optional at extracost
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It that It doesn't make much dif
ference,

"We have to carry a rifle where-eve- r
we go, even to the latrine

and to chow but that doesn't make
much difference either. We get
three hotmeals a day now where
we only got one before. The one
hot meal we used to get was bet-

ter than any of the three we get
now but It's belter to have three
than one. They bring the chow up
to us in thermos cans and It's not
too bad."

Collie stepped to the bunkerdoor
and looked out at the bleak, brown
hills, carved with trenches and
desolate in the late afternoon light.

"It gets a little boresomc," he
went on.

"There Isn't anything much to
read and we don't get to go back
to battalion areas for a movie ex-

cept every once In a while. But
I appreciate this armistice more
than most of the guys who came
over after it was signed.

"You don't have that old worry
now about going out on night pa
trols, creeping around all night In
Gooney territory. It was always
a worry. Some of the new fellows
are wishing for a little combat
but the oldor guys don't feel that
way."

CoUle Is 20.
"Some ways the patrols weren't civilization.''

COME SEEIT!

AUTOMATIC CONTROLS

conveniently

Exclutlvel:

Distinctive new front- - and
All the every

angle, see new in the
Fisher in

As. '"-- J --A
H

too bad,JI chliricd in S.Sgt. Joshua
Davlcs, 24, Bronxvlllc, N. Y.

"When you are out on
It's your war. up to you
whetheryou live o'r die. It's a test
of whether the enemy Is more on
the than you are.

"You're OUt thero In nn nmn'a
land, snooping round and he's out
there too, snooping and If you're
a better man you come back
alive."

Nobody anything for a min-
ute.

get me wrong," the ser-
geant said. "I'm glad tho shooting
Is over. I had a lot of friends get
killed and a lot more wounded and
I'm glad It's over.

"But it's more exciting under
conditions of war and the davs
don't drag. When the war was go-
ing on, so many things were han--
penlng you hardly had time to
miss being back home. The way
it is now, everybody spends their
time talking about what they'll do
wncn get a leavo to go over
to

"Over here, the only thing you
can do Is sit and wait for some-
thing better to do in a better coun-
try. nothing they can bring
over here that'll entertain me.
What a man trapped In this coun-
try wants Is to be able to walk
down a street window-sho-

That's what I want. That's what
I miss. I miss

m m

I
WINDOW AND SEAT

More Cievroef "Firtlt"!
Tust touch a button to raise or lower front windows.
Another placed control moves the front
seatup and forward or down and back. Optional on
Bel Air and 'Two-Ten- " at extra cost

NEW STYLING IN BODY BY FISHER

Another Chevrolet

rear-en-d styl-
ing. around car, and from

you beauty only
Body Chevrolet's field.

patrol
It's left

ball

said

"Don't

tncy
Japan.
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and

models
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Yule Parly Af

Dec. 24
The annual Christmas Party of

the Veterans Administration Vol-

unteer Service will be held at the
Big Spring VeteransHospital on
Christmas Eve between and 9
p.m.

Approximately 120 hospital pa
tients are expected to attend the
party, It wat announced by J. p.
Goodwin, chief of recreationalserv-
ices.

Tho party will be held In the pa-
tients' dining room, and the kick-of- f

speech will be given by Willi
O. Underwood, hospital manager.

Coffee and fruit cake will be
served to those pretent, and
Christmas carols will be sung. U

confined to the ward will
also be given refreshments and
gifts, Goodwin pointed out.

Organizations presently signed up
to participate in ue party are the
Elks Lodge, Fraternal Order of
the Eagles, Gold Star Mothers,
and tho National Jewiih Welfare
Board Women's Organization, ail
of Big Spring.

Tho Disabled American Veterans
of Lubbock, the American Legion
Auxiliary of Midland, the Ameri-
can Legion and auxiliary of Syn-d- cr

and the American Legion of
District 19 will also present gifts.
presents nave already been for

First and only low-pric- ed car to bring you
all new featuresand advantages!

NavJ'S

CHEVROLET'S POWERGLIDE
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NEW IN 125" ENGINE
Alosf In Itt Field I

Here Is the most car
ever builtl New hi-li- ft cams bring power, finer

and gas It's with
optionalat extra cost.
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Here are the most and oa
any car! Fine new with use
of vinyl trim. color to
new are even more attractive.
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ICY .ADVENTURE Andra McLaughlin.
Colorado elrl playing Slnbad, leaps over gorilla-costume- d George
Knonlcs during London rehearsal ot "Slnbad the Sailor on Ice."

llli iJBMm
OYSTER P R O T E C T I 0 N - Frank Flower cheeks
eriter ahell for "spot." a growth which kills the bivalve, a part
f New Jersey'seffort to keep oyster fishing a healthy industry.
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TOP iWAf Koreaa patriarchKim Ho TojBjMUetit.
JohnM. towery ol AuburnT Ala try Tut acJn)therTlieadgear
anrtng the Eorean'avisit to U. 8. FUth AU Force base to Korea.
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FIRST TEAM FORM Sandor Geller, Ilungary reserve goalie, makes an acrobatic stopdnrtnr London workout for soccer
against England. Ilungary defeated England. 6-- 3, score first continental victory over Britons on their home

FOLLOW THE LEADER It's moot point whether the little boy b leadlnr these
white French poodles or they're to a Parisdog show three were entries.

k3
FASHION LINK- S-
These overslxed cuff links on a
ahlrt which uses iwo Jta. txth
stitched cuff are a new fashion.
Links are twisted gold with

colorful stone Insets.

Charles Wilson,
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THEcDUOMO GETS H A M P O D Dihh, Maria del Flore. werW.
fs-r- irr Heaeatteeaiwrch designed by Arsotfo 41 CarnMo is the eeatury, covered wlthacaf
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CAPITAL ENTERTAINMENT E. of the of
Defense,alngafor of the Navy Eobert Anderson, a WAVE and sailor at a USO-1'A-L

party in her Washington, D. home, during a week of partiesfor servicemenand women.
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SHOCK TEST Sparks form plume shapes as
veil are to an Insulator for the 4.e-vo- H laad--

Use tested at High lBtUlei Oarpeaay

HEAD
.Motorcycle Officer E.
Sullivan, IHils. Cal..
models a crash be

to reduce thepercentage
in accidents.

Mrs. wife Secretary
Secretary a
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BOD Y ENGLISH Gen. AUred M. Grnenther. NATO
chief, bends low to follow a pheasant'sfilcht as French President
Vincent Auriol draws a bead.on the bird during a hunt nearParis.
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PREMIERE PARTY ActressLauren Bacall Is hugged
by Donald O'Connor at the New York er premiere of
film la which she with Marilyn Monroe and Betty arable.
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AIRTIGHT CHECK-- A worker at ItCA Lancaster.
Pa., plant checks a TV picture tube under vacuum to
make sure of airtight weld between main cone andscreensection.
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dramaticsat BarnardCollege, New York, for U years, receives a box of chrysanthemums from two
of her fomsr stjtdwta, agretse Jaae WyatL left, andAline McMahon, at a recefUoa bs kar bow.
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STORE HOURS

9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Christmas Eve

9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
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Delight your A Gift Certificate
lady-lov-e with for your

a gift of last minute

glamour! shoping

Exquisite French Imported and American

Made perfume with beauty in their

. . . elegancein packaging . . .

loveliness in their names . . . the perfect

glamour gift for this Christmas.

i

(a). Caron'sFlourt Da Rocallle

12.50 and 18.75

(b). Caron'sBollogla 10.00 and 15.75

(c). Caron's Nulf Do Noel (Christmas

Night) 16.50 and 25.00

(d). Caron's Le Narcisse Nolr

(e). Guerlaln's .Shalimar
8.00, 14.00 and 25.00

(f). Caron'sTabaeBlond

(g). Caron'sFrench CanCan

?i "

10.50

Chanel No. 5 7.50, 12.50 20.00

(i). Evyan'sMost Preciousand White

Shoulders to 18.50

'if T. f&1TrBSnfc'TjlIfl!HI 39l3!BJg!Sfljyy?RSi

(All prices plus tax)

Vanity Fair

glamorous

gowns

for her

7.00

8.50

(h). and

2.75

(a). Vanity Fair's Grecian
Gown . . . elegantin graceand
simplicity ... in Vanity Fair's
own inimitable nylon tricot
Heaven Blue.Dawn Pink and
Jade. Sizes 32 to 40.
Regular lengths 8.95
Tall lengtlis 9.95

(b). A Gossamer Gown by
Vanity Fair . . . misty nylon
net and flowered lace lend
their charm to Vanity Fair's
famous nylon tricot. Moon-
beam, Red, Aquamarine, Mid-nit- e

Black and Dawn Pink.
Sizes 32 to 38. 9.95

(c). Vanity Fair's Appealing
Gown ... the mood is young,
its charm timeless . . . Pre-
ciouspleats form the front . .
in Vanity Fair's treasured ny-
lon tricot. Sizes 32 to 40. In
Moonbeam, Dawn Pink, Red
and Aquamarine, 12.95

(d). Oomphfe'sCirce . , . high
wedge mule with draped vel-
vet band fitting snugly oyer
the fnstep . . . black or. red.

7.95.

(e). Daniel Green's Trie In
black,wine or royal blue?Skirt--
nerssatlh'witha trio 'of bows.M

nr TiKiinHAlK&sVMWM'(ElBflHkbnl
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Dobbs Hat Certificate . . .
if your favorite man is hard
to please,give him a Dobbs
Gift Certificate complete
with miniature Dobbs hat
and hat box.

Dobbs Hats 8.50 to 50.00

Florsheim Shoe Gift Ceril-ficat- e... if it's a pair of
Florsheims you would like
to give him this Christmas
but don't know the size or
style he likes . . . give him
a Florsheim Gift Certificate.
Florsheim Shoes 17.95 to
21.95

Arrow Gift Certificate . . .
for any Arrow product . . .
TJfess Shirts. Sports ShTrtsT

Ties and
1.00 up

HUH

!U)i

Underwear, Hand-
kerchiefs.

Russell Stover

- Candies

the gift

everyone enj'bys

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES
1A nnnrwl hnv . 65c
1 nound box 1.25
2 pound box 2.50
3 pound box J3.75
5 pound box 6.25

" ASSORTED CREAMS
1 pound box 1.25
2 pound box 2.50
CHOCOLATES and BUTTER BONS
1 pound box 1.75
2 pound box 3.25

Everybody likes Hemphill's Famous Rox-ap- as

. . . they're so rich and creamy , . .
all made and hand-dippe-d ,in our own
candy kitchen t Lubbock. Delectable
creamscovered with light or dark cltoco--. .

, late and freshpecans.
1 "pound box tS 50
2 pound boxjMi 3.00
3 pound box mMMg& 4v

-
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PECAN
ounce

pound
Home Favorites

Cherry Cordials Chewy

pound

Hemphill-Well-s

Candy
Made in our own

Candy Kitchen at
Lubbock

"4v
VS.

Sun.,

f
- - t . .oo

Hemphill-Well- s Co.

. . . about what to give

the person already

what you'll give the

one you failed to include on your

Christmas list?

We suggest that you purchase a

Hemphill-Well- s GIFT CERTIFICATE

at our office . . and make It out for

any amount oritem.

We'll box It and Gift Wrap it as if

your gift Certificate were a regular

gift . . . and you can hang it on the

DELIGHTS
50c

1
Fashioned

or
and Crisp.

1 box 1.25

Gift Certificate

Perplexed

has every-

thing? Wondering

Presentyour "Surprise" Christmas

morning with every confidence of

having given Just the correct size,

Just the color or she wanted . . ,

Why? Becauseafter Christmashe or

she choose exactly what they want

and in the correct sizo . . . and will
I

have fun in so doing.

see other side

'M vir vdwr m fHfAw 1iZl tit 4
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Nut

who

oh

he

raB
PecanLef . give delicious PecaaLog
madeof tempting creamynougatand cara-

mel roUed in fresh, crunchy necaM , . ,
you kaorit's fresh becauseits ad
our Candy Kitchen at Lubbock.

Impound box
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pill? JO onwarlist
$75.00 and Under $30.00 and Under

$5.00 and Under
Nylon Petllskirts . . . nylon tricot pettlskirts . . -- assorted
styles and colors . ,. . sizes 4 to 7. 3.50 to 4.50

Nylon Panties. . . tailored and fancy stylo nylon tricot panties
by Munsingwcarand Vanity Fair . . . sizes 4 to 7. 1.65 to 2.50

Cobbler Aprons ... . navy and green cotton with contrasting
trims . . . sizes small, medium and large. 2.98

Tommle Pajamas... in colorful print and solid color broad-

cloth . . . sizes 32 to 38, regularand tall lengths. 3.98 and 4.98

Imported Sewing Baskets . . . wisker with rayon lining. 4.49

Metal Serving Trays . . . assortedcolors,' handpainted. 2.98

. . . heat resistant glass. 3.49 pair.

Pillow Cases . . . imported percale pillow cases with hand em-

broidered designs. 4--
8 Pair--

Callaway Bath Towels . . . wide selectionof colors.
1.98 and 2.49 each.

Milk Glass Candy Dishes. 2.25 to

Cannon Towel Sets ... a whole bucket full ... two bath
towels, two fingertip towels and 2 wash cloths . . . assorted
colors. 3,9S

Salad Dressing Sampler six out of this world dressings.
Christmaspacked. 5

mm ( irjssyi'fi'i 'vti?M "' f;v?y.TrTTTrryfaiaiiitatia'U'M'rTTr:

Pajamas. . . stripes and fancy prints In cotton. Sizes A, B, C
ana D . . . regulars and longs. 5.00

Ties . . . wide selection of handsometies by Superba, Arrow
and Croydon . . . woven silks, rayon and acetate blends.

1.50 to 5.00

Handkerchiefs . . . fancy woven cottons, white batiste and
white linen handkerchiefs. 35c to 1.50 each.

Socks . . . fancy nylons, colorful cottons, fancy rayons and
handsomewool socks... all sizes and colors.85c pr. to pr.

Belts . . . Pioneer all leather belts . . . small narrow belt to
1" width ... all sizes. 1.50 to 5.00

Arrow Dress Shirts . . . fancy colors and whites ... all sizes
and sleevelengths 3.95 to 5.00

Men's Manicure Set . . . In zipper case, steelnail clipper,
scissors,tweezersand file imported from Western Germany.

5.00 plus tax.

r.'sna ff,:i,;,,!ii,.,wr:Hirr,rw;j,,;i,!H'J mltwiVtvM,mirrrrriVU"r
Boys' Sport Shirts . . . cottons In solid colors andfancy patterns.
Sizes 2 to 18 (In our Boys' Department).. 2.95 and 3.95

Boys'Pajamas. . . solid color.broadcloths,printed cottons,and
knits . . . sizes 2 to 16. (Boys' Department). 2.95 and 3.95

Girls' O'Nite Case tan simulated leatherfitted with comb,
brush and plastic bottle. (Girls' Department). plus tax.

Cobbler Apron . . . navy or greenwith rick rack trim. Sizes
4 to 8. (Girls' Department). 1.98

Girls Scout Gifts . . . Canteen,2.75; Stone Ring, plus tax.
Official Girl Scout Knife, 2.00; Bracelet, 1.00 plus tax.

(Iant's Department)

Children's Housa Shoes. . . Terry houseslipper in red or blue
leather, also in wheat brocade.(Shoo Department). 3.50
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Monday thru Wednesday0 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Thursday, ChristmasEve 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
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3.25
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3.98
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For the Ladies

Bedackets . . . crepes and nylons . . . assorted colors and
styles. Sizes small, medium and large. 6.95 to 12.95

Blouses . . ". crepes,silk and orlon, fancy cottons . . . dressy
and tailored styles . . . sizes 32 to 46. 5.95 to 14.95

DusterRobo . . . sculptured nylon duster in pink or blue with
silver background. . . sizes small, medium and large. 12.95

Gowns . . . Vanity Fair all nylon tricot gowns . . . tailored,
lace trim and permanent pleatedgowns . . . wide selection of
colors and styles . . . sizes 32 to 40. 6.95 to 12.95

Travel Pajama Set . . . rayon crepe printed robe, solid color
ajamas . . . printed crepe slippers, in travel bag . . . sizes
2 to 36. 10.95

Fancy Sheets. . . Cannoncolored sheetsetwith white scalloped
border ... 1 sheetand 2 pillow cases, 9.50

Llnen Table Cloth . . . printed linen table cloth with 6 nap-
kins . . . 54x72 size. 10.95

Calf Handbags. . . wide selection of styles and colors.
12.45 plus tax.

Oster Knife Sharpener. . . electric doubleaction knife sharp-
ener. 14.95

Lazy Susans. . . Woodmasterlazy susansin black or mahogany
. . . pottery inserts and bowls. 14.95

Kid Gloves .-
-. . assortedsizes, stylesand colors.

set.

5.95

'TTTirTTnTTMrrilmTimTr'Ti'iT'"-''-'1''- '' i' " 'fM'TTIYTi?TTfft"l'7r'" fiiTi

For the Men

Sport Shirts . . . imported cottons,and silks, rayon gabardines,
and rayon boucles. . . sizesS, M, L and XL. 5.95 to 13.50

Men's Pajamas . . . cotton prints and stripes . . . solid color
pima broadcloths.Sizes A, B, C and D. 5.95 to 10.00

Sleeveless Sweater . . . Forstmann's jacquard sweater . . . knit
of the finest lamb's wool . . . sizes S, M andL. 10.95

Dopp Kits ... for the man who travels ... In top grain cow-bid- e

. . . threecolors of russet, suntanandginger. 9.95 plus tax.

Dobbs Hats . . . for the favorite man on your Christmaslist
. . . choose from a selection of handsomestyles and colors.

8.50 to 15.00

Robes . . . brocadesand woven rayon and acetate . . . full
length and TV robesby Style-Rit- e and Wise. 8.95 and 10.00

Ronson Lighters . . . pocket lighter ... in wide selection of
styles and designs. 6.95 to 9.60

For the Youngsters

Boys' Sport Coats . . . corduroy and all wools . . . single
breasted, three patch pocketstyles . . . assorted colors . . .
sizes 4 to 14. (Boys' Department). 10.00 and 10.95

Boys' Jackets , . , corduroy football warm-u- p style In brown,
royal blue or red . . . sizes3 to 12. (Boys' Department. 8.50

Girls' Nylon Pajamas. . . nylon tricot with contrasting piping
and lace trims . . . two-piec-e style in white, pink or blue . . .
sizes 4 to 12. (Girls' Department). , 5.95

Walking Doll . . . Effanbee Honey-Walk- er ... all plastic with
long Saran hair that you can comb, brush, set and curl . . .
turns her head as she walks ... 10 inches tall . . . dressed
In crisp cotton dress (Infant's Department). 9.95

Crib Comfort , . . for baby . . . down filled satin comfort. . ,
In pastelcolors. (Infant's Department) 13.95

('' Nursery Lamps ... for the infant 'or toddler . . . assorted
, fairy-tal- e styles. ' 5.95.

'Big J5prlnI Favorite piptitauat ftort"
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Ladies' CashmoroSweators. . . short sleeveslip-o- n and long
sleevecardigans . . . pink, blue or white. 16.95 and 19.95

Ladies' Robes . . . full length sculptured nylon robe in white
or black with gold background. 24.95

Shortio Coat ... all wool basket weave shortic coat in white,
pink, blue, red or gold . . . sizes 10 to 16. 19.95

Nylon Gowns . . . Vanity Fair nylon tricot lace print and
permanent pleated gowns . . . sizes 32 to 38 . . . assorted
colors. 16.95 to 19.95

Nylon Pajamas. . . Vanity Fair's mandarin stvle tailored pa-
jamas . . . contrasting piping trim, sizes 32 to 36. 14.95

Minuet Bedspreads. . . full bed sizes... a bedspreadloomed
to be heirloomed . . . pastel colors. 25.00 decorator colors27.50

Calf Handbags. . . fine polished calf handbagsin all the new-e- st

styles and colors. tax-

Lamps . . . living room lamps with china bases. . . hand
decorated . . . assortedcolors and styles. 16.95 to 22.50

Down Comforts . . . down filled comforts in satin and cotton
paisley print . . . full bed sizes. 24.95 and 29.50

Wiss Pinking ShearSet . . . pinking shears,dressmakershears,
embroidery and sewingscissorsin simulated zipper case. 23.95

Blankets . . . 100 wool blankets ... full bed sizes 72x90 . . .
wide selectionof colors. 15.95 and 17.95

Linen Dinner Cloth . . . grass linen and pure Irish linen dinner
cloths . . . hand embroidered. 17.50 to 24.95

assssi

Slacks ... all wool gabardines and flannels . . . assorted
colors . . . regulars andlongs. 16.95 to 27.50

Jackets . . . suede andgabardine waist length jackets . . .
assortedcolors and styles. 22.50 and 25.00

Corduroy Sport Coats . . . Juillard's Juillicord sport coats by
II & L Block . . . wide selection of colors. 27.50

Dobbs Hats . . . Guild Edge, Gay Prince, Very Very Light and
the Ranchmanstyles. 20.00 and 25.00

Robes . . . Vicara blends, acetateand rayon blends . . . some
fully lined . . . metal colors, plaids, solid colors, and paisley
prints. 15.95 to 27.50

Electric Razors . . . The Shick 20, 26.50

The Remington electric razor. 27.50

CashmereSweaters. . . sleevelesspull-o-n style. - 21.00

Long sleeve pull-o- n style. ' 29.50

te WL
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Boys' Suits . . . rayon flannels, wool and dacron blends . . ,
ade-like-dads . , .

17;95-to-29-;95-

Glrls' ShortleCoats... all wool fleecein pink, blue, white and
red . . . sizes 7 to 14. (Girls' Department). 17.95
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HELP! HELP!

We are up to our
Neck in Packages
All PackagesHero

12 Hours Are Now Ready

Seriously, wo do want your Gift
Packagesdelivered to you pretty
and attractive . , .

-
t

With hundreds of packagescom.
Ing and going each day . . . it is
quite a task fo keep them attract--
Ive more than 24 hours , . ,

PleasePick Up
Your Gift Wrap Package--
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ClOaretlir- a- WINTER IS HALF I I "l1 . T7 iHTHE
OVER WHEN AT LAST THE DANES AND
SAXONS-AR- E DRIVEN FROM 'BRITAIN,
PRINCE VALIANT. THE HERO OF THE
ATTLEt-RECOVERS. J2AaDLV.FRQM

-T-HEH3RtnAL4TEUER0VVUlLE-AJ
CAPTIVE OF THE ENEMY

AND NOW HE IS FREE TO MAKE
THE LONG JOURNEY TO THE MISTy
ISLES, TO BE ONCE AGAIN WITH ALETA

OAWMN SET-FQRT-Hr-r --. - -

THEN THEY HAD TRAVELED OVERLAND, BUT HAD NOT
ONCE BEEN ATTACKED. THE TWINS HAD THE SNIFFLES.
IN LON ARN HAD WANDERED AWAY AND INDULGED IN
HIS FIRST COMBAT. SHE HAD THEN HIRED A BARGE
AND SAILED DOWN THE RHONE TO MARSEILLE. IN A

' CHARTERED SHIP SHE HOPED TO REACH THE MISTVJSLES
VITHIN THE MONTH- - .

SEAFARING MEN PUT THEIR SHIPS UP
FOR THE WINTER AND, SPEND THE
STORMY MONTHS MAKING SAILS AND
CORDAGE BUT ON THE KING'S ORDER.
ON E-- JSPREPARED TO TAKE THEM

T

ACROSS THE v

4H:t.-- F . wavp
.AND R ENDS WITH A TENDER'
MES6AGE THAT CAUSES VAL TO FORGET
ALL THE PAIN AND TURMOIL HE HAS
SUFFERED AND LONG ONCE AGAIN TO
HOLD HER CLOSE '

THy AREALLWELLtPRINCE.ARN HAD, FALLEN INTO
THE SEINE, BUT HAD BEEN "FISHED OUT'ByKINDiy

SHE HAD (:VALt --
SHUDDERS) AND HAD ABOATTO TAKE

rr tK orntj ntto reips
v

VAL IMPATIENTLY. BUT S GAWAIN IS
TOSSING HIS GLOSSY CURLS,
HIS MUSTACHE, HIS WHITE TEETH ARE

ON DISPLAY AND THERE' IS A SILLY
LOOK IN HIS EyE! .

LETTERS FROM ALETA ARE AWAITING VAL IN PARIS.

BOATMAN.
ENGAGED

J2M&r UPSTREAM- -

TWIRLING
ONLY TOO WELL DOES VAL KNOW THE5E

" SyMPTOMS GLANCING OVERGAWAIN'S.
SHOULDER'. HE SEESASUGHT DELAY
COMING UP,. ,, vu..

X

V

.



I BEG YOUR INDULGENCE WITH
WIS WITNESS-- YOUR HONOR...HE HAS
A PERF0RMIN0-PO- & ACT AND HAS
COME MANy MILES ID TESTIFY
tpz my client; rusty riley.

riTMUSrVl WEN
ABOUT THREE-THIRT- Y

MOU66I.STOPPED
FOK0ASAT-XH-

NEXT SERVICE
STATION AND IT
WAS THEN JUST
FOUR... THE BOY
WORE A BLUE CAP,
A RED VEST, TAN

BREECHES AND
BLACK. 800T5.

&

,
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mm
inMBa

T...STOP!
STANP
fSAK t

TUAMkfVOII Nw WfJERR.I BELIEVE
THE COURT WILL

ASREE THAT THIS
PROVES THAT My

CLIENT COULD NOT
POSSIBLY

HAVE BEEN
INVOLVED

OO- P- HOLO
MMMMM

tefiff
veeOty
e o

't... Be. o ,--,
r j. m rvcuu snrus7 rr
BUT PLISH AN' PLUM ARE

AT STARS...IF I PONT HOLD
mTHEy'LL BE TOO

i NERVOUS TO DO TONIGHT'S

"I

SHOW

WILLM3UR HONOR
ME FOR A FEW MINUTES?..

I HAVE A MESSAGE HERE WHICH
MAY HAVE AN IMPORTANT ,

atTAPIIJS OU TUIfi -- A2C i

. -- r I UJ-- Ntffl r
Vcl I I l fww I . ...i
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